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F O R E W O RD 
This 19 74-75 Directory of Tennessee Municipal Officials is the 30th issue 
of the directory series . It has been compiled ,  for the most part, from ques­
tionnaires sent to all cities . Every effort has been made to make the informa­
tion for each city complete and correct, but ·for 14 cities that did not return 
the questionnaires it was necessary to rely upon latest information available 
in our files. 
To all city recorders and other officials who have contributed informa­
tion we are deeply grateful. Without the willing and prompt cooperation of 
these officials , publication of the directory would not have been possible. 
Comments and suggestions as to how future issues of the directory can be 
further improved will be appreciated . They may be sent to either of the fol­
lowing :  
Herbert J .  Bingham 
Executive Director 
Tennessee Municipal League 
226 Capitol Boulevard 
Room 317 
Nashville , Tennessee 37219 




The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGU E ,  1974-75 OFFICERS 
President : Tom Hall, Mayor, Millington 
Vice Presidents : Wyeth Chandler, Mayor , Memphis (West Tennessee) 
Robert Kirk Walker , Mayor, Chattanooga (East Tennessee) 
Stacy Garner, Mayor, Pulaski (Middle Tennessee) 
D IRECTORS 
James Powers , Mayor , Waverly 
Bob Kirk, Alderman , Dyersburg 
B. J .  Osborne, Mayor, Lexington 
Rozelle Criner , Mayor , Ripley 
Andy Knox, Mayor , Alcoa 
Darrell Gore, Mayor ,  Union City 
Ray Schweitzer , City Manager, Morris town 
Ed Woodard, Mayor ,  ·-Franklin 
J. Dennis Sanders , Hendersonville, Pres. TMAA 
o. W. Thomas , Mt . Pleasan t ,  Pres . TCMA 
c. Beverly Briley , Mayor Nash/Metro 
Kyle Chinouth , Mayor ,  Johnson City 
Robert Conger , Mayor , Jackson 
David Switzer, Alcoa, Pres . TCAPWA 
Harry Francke , Councilman , Oak Ridge 
Kyle Testerman , Mayor, Knoxville 
R. B .  McConnell, Lebanon , Pres . TMFOA 
Christ T. Sanidas , Memphis , Pres . TBOA 
Wallace Rice ,  Dayton , Pre s .  TAHRA 
Wm. K. Hart,  Tri-Cities Airport ,  Pres. TAACA 
Executive Dire ctor : Herbert J .  Bingham 
226 Capitol Blvd. , Room 317 
Nashville , Tennessee 3 7219 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Phone: 615/255-6416 
Knoxville (205 White Ave . Bldg. , 11th St . & White Avenue , 615/974-5301; 
mailing address : The University of Tennessee , Knoxville 3 7916 )  
Executive Director: Victor C. Hobday 
Assistant Director: Jerome P .  Hartman 
Specialis t Consultants : 
Municipal Law:  Eugene Puett 
Public Works : Frank E .  Kirk 
Ordinance Codification: Don W. Ownb y ,  Will D .  Swanner 
Municipal Information : Jacqueline Kersh 
Finance & Accounting: W. K .  Joines · 
Municipal Consultants for cities in Development District s :  
First Tenn . -VA. (Tenn . portion) : Jack B. Arnold 
East Tennessee : Lewis A.  Gorham, Jr . 
Community Deve lopment Consultan t :  Virgil H .  Davis 
.!!shville (590 Capitol Hill Bldg . , 301 Seventn Ave. North, Nashville 3 7219; 615/256-8141) 
Specialist Consultants : 
Finance & Accounting: James H.  Leuty 
Personnel: John M. Crab tree , Jr. , Jeffrey W. Crawford 
Police : Joe A. Fitzgerald , Garland Musick 
Municipal Consultants for cities in Development Districts : 
Mid-Cumberland : E .  W. Meisenhelder 
South Central : William R. Bailey 
Connnunity Deve lopment Consultants (984 Capitol Hill Bldg . ) :  ;2W.Li-_ �(,Y 9 
O .  K .  Arms trong , Jr. ,  Maynard Pate I I 
Nashville (226 Capitol Blvd., Room 317, Nashville 37219; 615/255-6418) 
Consultant on Intergovernmental Affairs: Robert A. Lovelace 
Jackson (P. O .  Box 2784, Jackson 38301; 901/42 3-3710) 
Municipal Consultant 
Thomas M. Sprowl 
for cities in Southwest Development District: 
Memphis (127 Madison Avenue, Memphis 38103; 
!'JL-3-Z 5 
9011�n4i-n 
Consultant on Public Works: A.  C.  Lock 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Memphis-Delta Development District: 
Jack R .  )rown � � O n \I' (' �p ... ·- I «-".. .. ':t 
Martin (�empBi'ft�,. UT at Martin, 3823$; 901/587-78�) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Northeast Development District: 
John P. Griffin 
Cookeville (124 S .  Madison, Cookeville 38501; 615/528-5518) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Upper Cumberland Development District: 
John P. Deppen 
Chattanooga (624 McCallie Ave . ,  Chattanooga 37401; 615/755-4711) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Southeast Tennessee Development District: 
-Lar r,y •.. J>.r·-'l'homas ... , 
r 
STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 
Office of Urban and Federal Affairs 
James Payne, Director 
1312 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2714 
Law Enforcement Planning Agency 
Francia w. Norwood, Director 
205 Capitol Bill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3521 
Department of General Services (State purchasing) 
Boward N. Kesley, Commissioner 
C2-202 Central Services Building 
Naahville 37219; phone 615/741-2081 
Dept. of Economic & Community Development 
Pat Choate, CoI!lll.issioner 
1007 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1888 
State Planning Office 
Niles C. Schoening, Director 
State Planning Office 
660 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1676 
Don Waller, Director 
Local Planning Off ice 
660 Capitol Bill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2211 
Kiddle, Tennessee Office 
6213 Cha"rlotte Ave., Suite 210 
Nash�lle 37209; phone 615/741-1266 
East Tennessee Office 
1114 W. Clinch Avenue, P. O. Box 1069 
.Knoxville 37901; phone 615/522-2185 
West Tennessee Office 
Hamilton Hill Center, P. 0, Box 997 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-1577 
Southeast Tennessee Office 
Suite 500, 5800 Bldg., Brainerd Road 
Chattanooga 37411; phone 615/894-0354 
Upper East Tennessee Office 
207 North Boone Street 
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/92S-8176 
Upper Cumberland Office 
317 West Spring Street 
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/528-1578 
State Board of Equalization 
David Whitefiled, Executive Secretary 
1519 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; ph011e 615/741-2837 
Office of Local Government 
Frank D, Hinton, Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 806 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2171 
Divi•ion of Sanitary Engineering 
John W. Saucier. Director 
606 Cordell Bull Building 
ll&ehville 37219; phooe 615/741-2281 
Diviaioo of Solid Waste Management 
TOii. Tiealer, Director 
320 Capitol Hill Building 
Keahville 37219; phone 615/741-3424 
Division. of Vocational Education 
Jamet: C. Melton, Supt. of Itinerant Programs 
1118 W. Main Street 
Murfreesboro 37130; phone 615/893-4095 
Divieion of Retirement 
James W. Simmons, Director 
1320 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1971 
FEDERAl AGENCIES 
Dept. of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
Carroll G. Oakes, Tenn. Area Director 
1111 Northshore Drive 
Jnoxville 37919; phone 615/584-0131 
Office of Revenue Sharing 
Graham W. Watt, Director 
Manager, Systems & Operations 
1900 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Wa•hington, D. c. 20226 ; phone 202/872-1766 
OTHER AGENCIES 
Tenne••ee County Services Association 
D. W. HcKinnis, Jr,, Executive Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 805 
Naohville 37219; phone 615/242-5591 
Termesaee Taxpayers Association 
Donald W. Jackson, Executive Vice Pres, 
1070 Capitol Bill Building 
301 Sev•nth Avenue, North 
Naahville 37219; phone 615/242-1854 
Insurance Services Office of Tennessee 
John 0, Eubank, State· Manager 
4304 Harding Road, Entry C 
P. O. Box 127 · 
Heehville 37202; phone 615/29S-3333 
Tenne•see Valley Public Power Alisociation 
J. Wiley Bowers, Executive Director 
Pioneer Building, Suite 325 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/267-6511 
Nashville (226 Capitol Blvd., Room 317, Nashville 37219; 615/255-6418) 
Consultant on Intergovernmental Affairs: Robert A. Lovelace 
Jackson (P. O. Box 2784, Jackson 38301; 901/423-3710) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Southwest Development District: 
Memphis 
Thomas M. Sprowl 52-3 --z_ 5 
(127 Madison Avenue, Memphis 38103; 901/527-9�-4-7-) 
Consultant on Public Works: A. C. Lock 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Memphis-Delta Development District: 
Jack R. �rown O Q \I\ � Y.J' tr • � � .,,A.ar.._ ."1 
Martin (•e•pa;;�yr UT at Martin, 3823$; 901/587-78,) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Northeast Development District: 
John P. Griffin 
Cookeville (124 S. Madison, Cookeville 38501; 615/528-5518) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Upper Cumberland Development District: 
John P. Deppen 
Chattanooga (624 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga 37401; 615/755-4711) 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Southeast Tennessee Development District: 
-La�-�.Y--··E--r·---'Phomas,,. . .,,. 
r 
' 
STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 
Office of. Urban and Federal Af faire 
Jemea Payne, Director 
1312 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2714 
Law Enforcement Planning Agency 
Prancis w. Norwood, Director 
205 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone.615/741-3521 
Department of General Services (State purchasing) 
Boward N. Kesley, Commissioner 
C2-202 Central Services Building 
�aahville 37219; phone 615/741-2081 
Dept. of Economic & Community Development 
Pat Choate, Commissioner 
1007 Andrew Jackson State Off ice Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1888 
State Planning Office 
Niles C. Schoening, Director 
State Planning Office 
660 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue. North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741·1676 
Don Waller, Director 
Local Planning Off ice 
660 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2211 
Hiddl� Tennessee Office 
6213 Charlotte Ave., Suite 210 
Nash�lle 37209; phone 615/741-1266 
East Tennessee Of £ice 
1114 W. Clinch Avenue, P. O. Box 1069 
.Knoxville 37901; phone 615/522-2185 
Weat Tennessee Office 
Hamilton Hill Center, P. o. Box 997 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-1577 
Southeast Tenneasee Off ice 
Suite SOO, 5800 Bldg., Brainerd Road 
Chattanooga 37411; phone 615/894-0354 
Upper East Te�essee Office 
207 North Boone Street 
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-8176 
Upper Cumberland Office 
317 West Spring Street 
·Cookeville 38501; phone 61�/528-1578 
State Board of Equalization 
David Whitefiled, Executive Secretary 
1519 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; ph�e 615/741-2837 
Office of Local Government 
Prank D. Hinton, Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 806 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2171 
· Divi•ion of Sanitary Bngineerias 
John w. Saucier, Director 
606 Cordell Bull Building 
ltaahville 37219; phoae 61S/741�2281 
Division of Solid Waste Management 
To. Tiealer, Director 
320 Capitol Hill Building 
K .. hvtlle 37219; phone 615/741-3424 
Divi1lon of Vocational Education 
J• '• C. Helton, Supt. of Itinerant Programa 
1118 W. Main Street 
Murf�eesboro 37130; phone 615/893-409S 
Division of Retirement 
James W. Simmons, Director 
1320 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1971 
FEDERAL AGENCIES 
Dept. of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
Carroll G. Oakes, Tenn. Area Director 
1111 Morthahore Drive 
lnoxville 37919; phone 615/584-0131 
Office of levenue Sharing 
Grab .. W. Watt, Director 
Manager, Systems & Operations 
1900 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Wa•hington, D. c. 20226 ; phone 202/872-1766 
OTHER AGENCIES 
Tenne••ee County Services Association 
D. W. McKinnia, Jr •• Executive Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 805 
Na•hville 37219; phone 615/242-5591 
Teanesaee Taxpayers Association 
Donald W. Jackson. Executive Vice Pres. 
1070 Capitol Hill Building · 
301 Sev•nth Avenue. North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-1854 
Insurance Services Office of Tennessee 
John O. Eubank, State· Manager 
4304 Harding Road, Entry C 
P. O. Box 127 · 
H .. hville 37202; phone 615/298-3333 
. 
Tenne•see Valley Public Power Atlsociation 
J. Wiley Bowers, Executive Director 
Pioneer Building, Suite 325 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/267-6511 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
)uTeau of Public Administration 
111.omas D. Ungs, Director 
1000 Mcclung Tower, UTK 
J:noxville 37916; phone 615/974-2261 
Center for Business and Economic Research 
David A. Hake, Directo·r 
8 Clocker Bus. Admin. Bldg., UTK 
J:noxville 37916; phone 615/974-5441 
Institute for Public Service 
Robert S. Hu.tchison, Executive Director 
109 Student Services Buildihg, UTK 
J:noxville 37916; phone 615/974-6623 
Center for Government Training 
Donald M. Sullivan, Director 
UTN, 323 Mclemore Street 







. ... , .·· ),f " '\0 \' ,, 
County Technical Assistance Service 
Tl M YYC >'1 bn v k 
blph- J. Harris-, Executive Director 
580 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North . 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-0358 
Agricultural Extension Service 
William D. Bishop, Dean 
126-A Morgan Hall, UTK 
Knoxville 37916; phone 615/974-7114 
M. Gist Welling 
Leader, Resource Development 
202 Morgan Hall, UTK 
Knoxville 37916; phone 615/974-7306 
Halliday T. Short, Supervisor, District I 
605 Airways Boulevard 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-1583 
Milburn E. Jones, Supervisor, District II 
5201 Marchant Drive, P. 0. Box 11019 
Nashville 37211; phone 615/832-6550 
William E. Bryan, Supervisor,· District III 
213 Federal Building 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/265-3194 
Alfred C. Clark, Supervisor, Distric� IV 
124 S. Madison St., P. 0. Box 370 
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/526-6233 
Jesse E. Francis, Supervisor, District V 
221 Morgan Hall, UTK, P. 0. Box 1071 
Knoxville 37901; phone 615/974-7381 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS 
First Tennessee-Virginia 
Jack Strickland, Executive Director 
P. 0, Box 2779 
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-0224 
East Tennessee 
John W. Anderson, Jr., Executive Director 
1810 Lake Avenue 
Knoxville 37916; phone 615/974-2385 
Southeast Tennessee 
c. L. lbrailkill, Executive Director 
423 James Bldg., 735 Broad Street 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/266-57Bl 
Upper Cumberland 
Donald S. Wakefield, Executive Director 
Burgess Falls Road 
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/858-2131 
Mid-Cumberland 
Marshall Stuart, Executive Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 801 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/244-1212 
South Central 
Donald J. Darden, Executive Director 
P. 0, Box 670 
Columbia 38401; phone 615/381-2040 
Northwest 
Robert W. Brandon, Executive Director 
P. O. Box 63 
Martin 38237; phone 901/587-4215 
Southwest 
George E. Boyd, Executive Director 
P. 0, Box 2385 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/424-6988 
Memphis-Delta {MATCOG) 
George M. Livers, Executive Director 
125 North Main Street, Room 518 
Memphis 38103; phone 901/528-2770 
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
After the name o f  each c ity is the county name , in parentheses, in wh ich the 
city is located. Next is a letter showing in which grand division of the state 
the c ity is located , Eas t ,  Middle, or Wes t .  The f igure following this letter is 
the population (see second paragraph , this page) . Next is the fiscal year endin g :  
for example , "F . Y r .  5 / 31" means the fiscal year ends May 31. There follows the 
date o f  the next election; for example , "Elec. 5 / 75" means the next election will 
be in May 19 75 . The last entry on this l ine is the area code and telephone number 
of the city hall or off ice . If there is no city hall or office the number is for 
an o fficial ' s  home or place of bus ines s .  On the second l ine is shown the time and 
place o f  the meet ings of the governing body and the zip code . On the third l ine 
is shown any closing of city offices (other than the usual Saturday afternoon, 
Sunday , and hol idays ) .  This information was not obtainable for s ome c ities and 
some cities do not have a city office.  
Population data are presented on the followin g  two pages; one in alphab etical 
order and on the other in descending order according to population. These popula­
tion figures are as of July 1 ,  19 74 , as used by the State of Tennes see for distribut­
ing state-shared taxes . The next page lists cities by counties under the three grand 
divisions o f  the state , 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes are 
therefore constantly occurring . Changes are announced each month in Tennessee Town 
& City magazine,  the offic ial magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League . The 
magazine is sent free to municipal o fficials; o thers des iring to sub s cribe may do 







































Chief Administrative Officer 
Chief Codes Enforcement Officer 
Civil Defense D ire ctor 
Commiss ioner of Education 
Commis sioner o f  Fire 
Commis sioner o f  Finance 
Commissioner o f  Health 
Commis s ioner o f  Police 





Chief o f  Pol ice 
City Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Housing Authority 
Director of Parks 
Director o f  Personnel 
Director of Public Safety 
Director of Pub lic Works 
Dire ctor o f  Planning & Zoning 
Director of Welfare 
Electrical Inspector 









































C ity Manager 
Assistant City Manager 
Purchas ing Agent 
Power Board Chairman 
Planning Commis s ion Chairman 
Plumb ing Inspector 
Public Information Officer 
Recreation Board Chairman 
Recreation Director 
City School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas System 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent o f  Streets 
Superintendent of Sewage Plant 
Superintendent o f  Utilities 
Superin tendent of Water Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Utilities Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
THE UNIVERSI'IY OF TENNESSEE 
Bureau of Public Administration 
tb.omas n. Ungs, Director 
1000 Mcclung Tower, UTK 
rnoxville 37916; phone 615/974-2261 
Center for Business and Economic Research 
David A. Hake, Director 
8 Glocker Bus. Admin. Bldg., UTK 
l:noxville 37916; phone 615/974-5441 
Institute for Public Service 
Robert S. Hu.tchison, Executive Director 
109 Student Services Buildihg, UTK 
rnoxville 37916; phooe 615/974-6623 
Center for Government Training 
Donald M. Sullivan, Director 
UTN, 323 McLemore Street 
Nashville 37203; phone 615/154-5681, Ext, �71 
2. S" I - I 'I o I l ' · • " " · 
County Technical Assistance Service 
::r: I'' yYC �·\ \,n ,. k 
blph--J, Harris-, Executive Director 
580 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-0358 
Agricultural Extension Service 
William D. Bishop, Dean 
126-A Morgan Hall, UTK 
rnoxville 37916; phone 615/974-7114 
M. Gist Welling 
Leader, Resource Development 
202 Morgan Hall, UTK. 
rnoxville 37916; phone 615/974-7306 
Halliday t. Short, Supervisor, District I 
605 Airways Boulevard 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-1583 
Milburn E. Jones, Supervisor, District II 
5201 Marchant Drive, P. O. Box 11019 
Nashville 37211; phone 615/832-6550 
William E. Bryan, Supervisor," District III 
213 Federal Building 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/265-3194 
Alfred C. Clark, Supervisor, District IV 
124 S. Madison St., P. O. Box 370 
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/526-6233 
Jesse E. Francis, Supervisor, District V 
221 Morgan Hall, UTK, P. O. Box 1071 
Knoxville 37901; phooe 615/974-7381 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS 
First Tennessee-Virginia 
Jack Strickland, Executive Director 
P. 0, Box 2779 
Johnaon City 37601; phone 615/928-0224 
East Tennessee 
John w. Anderson, Jr., Executive Director 
1810 Lake Avenue 
Knoxville 37916; phone 615/974-2385 
Southeast Tennessee 
c. L. Thrailkill, Executive Director 
423 James Bldg., 735 Broad Street 
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/266-5781 
Upper Cumberland 
Donald S. Wakefield, Executive Director 
Burgess Falls Road 
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/858-2131 
Mid-Cumberland 
Marshall Stuart, Executive Director 
226 Capitol Blvd., Room 801 
Nashville 37219; phone 615/244-1212 
South Central 
Donald J, Darden, Executive Director 
P. o. Box 670 
Columbia 38401; phone 615/381-2040 
Northwest 
R�bert W. Brandon, Executive Director 
P. O. Box 63 
Martin 38237; phone 901/587-4215 
Southwest 
George E. Boyd, Executive Director 
P. O. Box 2385 
Jackson 38301; phone 901/424-6988 
Memphis-Delta (MATCOG) 
George M. Livers, Executive Director 
125 North Main Street, Room 518 
Memphis 38103; phone 901/528-2770 
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
After the name o f  each city is the county name , in parentheses, in which the 
city is located. Next is a letter showing in which grand divi sion of the state 
the city is located , Eas t ,  Middle, or Wes t .  The figure f ollowing this letter is 
the population (see second paragraph , this page) . Next is the fiscal year endin g :  
for example , "F . Y r .  5/31" means the fiscal year ends May 31. There follows the 
date of the next election; for example, "Elec. 5 / 75" means the next election will 
be in May 19 75 . The last entry on this line is the area code and telephone number 
of the city hall or office . If there is no city hall or office the number is for 
an official ' s  home or place of busines s .  On the second line is shown the time and 
place o f  the meetings of the governing body and the zip code . On the third line 
is shown any clos ing of city offices (other than the usual Saturday afternoon ,  
Sunday , and holidays ) .  This information was not obtainable for some cities and 
some cities do not have a city office. 
Population data are presented on the following two pages; one in alphab etical 
order and on the other in descending order according to population. These popula­
tion figures are as of July 1, 19 74 , as used by the State of Tennes see for distribut­
ing s tate-shared taxes . 1he next page lists cities by counties under the three grand 
divis ions o f  the state , 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes are 
therefore constantly occurring . Changes are announced each month in Tennessee Town 
& Ci ty magazine, the official magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League . The 
magazine is sent free to municipal officials; others desiring to subscribe may do 







































Chief Administrative Officer 
Chief Codes Enforcement Officer 
Civil Defense Director 
Commissioner of Education 
Commis sioner of Fire 
Commis sioner of Finance 
Commissioner of Health 
Commissioner o f  Police 





Chief o f  Police 
City Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Housing Authority 
Director of Parks 
Director of Personnel 
Director of Pub lic Safety 
Director of Pub lic Works 
Director o f  Planning & Zoning 
Director of Welfare 
Electrical Inspector 






HO f f  




























Housing Authority Chairman 




Ci ty Marshal 
City Manager 
Assis tant City Manager 
Purchasing Agent 
Power Board Chairman 
Planning Commiss ion Chairman 
Plumbing Inspector 
Public Information Officer 
Recreation Board Chai rman 
Recreation Director 
City School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas System 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent o f  Streets 
Superintendent of Sewage Plant 
Superintendent of Utilities 
Superintendent of Water Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Utilities Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
r POPULATIONS OF TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
•• used for distributing State-shared taxes, 1974-75 
Adair 51 Collierville 5,165 Gordonsville 601 McfM'en 1,237 
Adsms 458 Collinwood 922 Grand Junction 427 McKenzie 4,873 
Adamsville 1,344 Columbia 21,4 71 Graysville 951 McLemoresville 328 
Alamo 2,499 Cookeville 14,991 Greenback 318 McMinnville 11,610 
Alcoa 7,739 Copperhill 563 Greenbrier 2 ,279 Madisonville 2,614 
Alexandria 680 Cornersville 655 Greeneville 13,939 Manchester 6, 837 
Algood 1,808 Cottage Grove 119 Greenfield 2,050 Martin 7,781 
Allardt 610 Covington s ,898 Halls 2,323 Maryville 15,405 
Altamont 546 Cowan 1,772 Harriman 8,734 Mason 443 
Ardmore 601 Crab Orchard 847 Hartsville 2 ,243 Maury City 859 
Arlington 1,349 Cross Plains 291 Henderson 3,581 Maynardville 702 
Ashland City 2 ,081 Crossville 5,381 Hendersonville 18,848 Medina 755 
Athens 11,896 Cumberland City 416 Henning 605 Medon 136 
Atoka 446 Cumberland Gap 231 Henry 302 Memphis 650,606 
Atwood 937 Dandridge 1,280 Hickory Valley 180 Michie 569 
Auburntown 213 Dayton 4,477 Hohenwald 3,385 Middleton 654 
Baileyton 258 Decatur 857 Hollow Rock 771 Milan 7,787 
Bartlett 5,766 Decaturville 958 Hornbeak. 418 Milledgeville 349 
Baxter 1,314 Decherd 2,148 Hornsby 327 Millington 21,177 
Beersheba Springs 560 Denmark 61 Humboldt 10,066 Minor Hill 315 
Sell Buckle 485 Dickson 5,993 Huntingdon 3,661 Mitchellville 177 
Belle Meade 2,933 Dover 1,179 Huntland 849 Monteagle 958 
Bells 1,474 Dowelltown 329 Huntsville 337 Monterey 2,351 
Benton 999 Doyle 472 Iron City 504 Morrison 379 
Berry Hill 1,517 Dresden 1,939 Jacksboro 1,025 Morristown 20,318 
Bethel Springs 842 Ducktown 562 · Jackson 39,996 Moscow 448 
Big Sandy 539 Dunlap 2,755 Jamestown 1,899 Mosheim 1,150 
Bluff City 985 Dyer 2,501 Jasper 1,931 Mount Carmel 2 ,821 
Bolivar 6 ,674 Dyersburg 14,523 Jefferson City 5,124 Mount Juliet 1,930 
Braden 252 Eagleville 437 Jellico 2,235 Mount Pleasant 3,530 
Bradford 968 East Ridge 21, 799 Johnson City 39 ,54 7 Mollll tain City 1,883 
Brentwood 4,099 Eastview 423 Jonesboro 1,510 Munford 1,281 
Brighton 952 Elizabeth ton 12,269 Kenton 1,439 Murfreesboro 26' 360 
Bristol 24' 798 Elkton 341 Kimball 1,110 Nashville 283,460 
Brownsville 8,583 Englewood 1,878 Kingsport 31,938 New Hope �) ��, )' * 
Bruceton 1,567 Enville 228 Kingston 4,142 New Johnsonville 970 
Bulls Gap 774 Erin 1, 736 Kings ton Springs 510 New Tazewell 1,197 
Burlison 397 Erwin 4, 715 Knoxville 174,587 Newbern 2,124 
Burns 456 Estill Springs 919 Lafayette 2,583 Newport 7 ,534 
Byrdstown 582 Ethridge 546 LaFollette 7,212 Niota 629 
Calhollll 624 Etowah 3,736 LaGrange 213 Normandy 122 
Camden 3,242 Fairview 1,630 Lake City 2 ,085 Norris 1,359 
Carthage 2 ,491 FayetteV"ille 7 ,030 Lakesite 438 Oak Hill 4,645 
Caryville 1,477 Finger 266 Lakewood 2 ,282 Oak Ridge 28,319 
Cedar Hill 355 Forest Hills 4,255 La Vergne 5,209 Oakdale 376 
Celina 1,370 Franklin 9,497 Lawrenceburg 8,889 Oakland 353 
Centertown 181 Friendship 441 Lebanon 12,492 Obion 1,306 
Centerville 2 ,69 7 Friendsville 653 Lenoir City 5 ,324 Oliver Springs 3,405 
Chapel Hill 752 Gadsden 523 Lewisburg 8,245 Oneida 2,602 
Charleston 792 Gainesboro 1,101 Lexington 5,024 Orlinda 388 
Charlotte 610 Gallatin 13 ,380 Liberty 332 Orme 122 
Chattanooga 141,904 Gallaway 610 Linden 1,062 Palmer 934 
Church Hill 3,350 Garland 292 Livings ton 3,050 Paris 10. 711 
Clarksburg 349 Gates 523 Lobelville 773 Parrottsville 115 
Clarksville 41,687 Gatlinburg 2 ,329 Lookout Mountain 1, 741 Parsons 2 ,167 
Cleveland 21,909 German town 8, 729 Loretto 1,375 Pegram 774 
Clifton 737 Gibson 302 Loudon 3,735 Petersburg 512 
Clinton 4,794 Gilt Edge 406 Luttrell 819 Philadelphia 554 
Coalmont 518 Gleason 1,314 Lynchburg 538 Pigeon Forge 1,510 






































































































3 ,2 83 
4,123 

























Vonore ...,. Wartburg 






























1, 9 83 
1,42 3 











*No census taken prior to July 1, 1974 • . . 



























































































































TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RANK 















































































































2 ,2 79 
2,243 














































































































Bluff City 985 

















































































































































































































4'  839 
88 
95 
2,9 9 7  
































































1, 9 83 
1,423  










TOTAL 2,36 1,652 




































































39. 54 7 





















































TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RANK 































































































































































































































Bluff City 985 





















































































































Gates 523 Pleasant 11Hill 392 
Townsend 267 
Gadsden 52 3 Piperton 389 Finger 266 
Coalmont 518 Orlinda 388 Baileyton 258 
Petersburg 512 Rives 385 Braden 252 
Kingston Springs 510 Morrison 379 Cumberland Gap 2 31 
Iron City 504 Oakdale 376 Enville 2 2 8  
Bell Buckle 4 85 Stanton 372 Auburntown 213 
Doyle 4 72 Watauga 366 LaGrange 213  
Samburg 463 Cedar Hill 355 Toone 200 
Adams 458 Oakland 353 Viola 193 
Puryear 458 Sardis 350 Centertown 181  
Ridgeside 458 Clarksburg 349 Hickory Valley 180 
Burns 456 Milledgeville 349 Mitchell ville 1 7 7  
Ramer 451 Elkton 341 Saulsbury 156 
Moscow 448 Huntsville 337 Medon 136 
Atoka 446 Liberty 332 Richard City 132 
Mason 443 Dowelltown 329 Normandy 122 
Friendship 441 McLemoresville 32 8 Orme 122 
Lakesite 438 Hornsby 327 Cottage Grove ll9 
Eagleville 437 Lynnville 32 7 Parrottsville ll5 
Rockford 430 Vanleer 320 Slayden 95 
Grand Junction 4 2 7  Greenback 318 Silerton 88 
Eastview 423 Minor Hill 315 Denmark 61 
Saltillo 423 Gibson 302 Adair 51 
418  Henry 302 New Hope 
'l ., --, * Hornbeak 1_ ".> 
Yorkville 299 Pittman Center 
�. • •I * Cumberland City 416 .1 ' \ 
Rossville 410 Stantonville 296 
Gilt Edge 406 Garland 292  TOTAL 2,361,652 
Burlison 39 7 Cross Plains 291 
Woodland Mills 396 Williston 2 85 
*No census taken prior to July 1, 19 74. 



























































\\. �.\ ',_·· � ,'. *In more· than one 
TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 









































































































































































Gates 523 Pleasant Hill 392 Townsend 267 
Gadsden 52 3 Piperton11 389 Finger 266 
Coalmont 518 Orlinda 388 Baileyton 258 
Petersburg 512 Rives 385 Braden 252 
Kingston Springs 510 Morrison 379 Cumberland Gap 2 31 
Iron City 504 Oakdale 3 76 Enville 2 2 8  
Bell Buckle 4 85 Stanton 372 Auburntown 213  
Doyle 4 72 Watauga 366 LaGrange 213  
Samburg 463 Cedar Hill 355 Toone 200 
Adams 458 Oakland 353 Viola 193 
Puryear 458 Sardis 350 Centertown 181 
Ridgeside 458 Clarksburg 349 Hickory Valley 180 
Burns 456 Milledgeville 349 Mitche llville 1 7 7  
Ramer 451 Elkton 341 Saulsbury 156 
Moscow 448 Huntsville 337 Medon 136 
Atoka 446 Liberty 332 Richard City 132 
Mason 443 Dowelltown 329 Normandy 122 
Friendship 441 McLemoresville 32 8 Orme 122 
Lakesite 438 Hornsby 327 Cottage Grove ll9 
Eagleville 437  Lynnville 32 7 Parrottsville ll5 
Rockford 430 Vanleer 320 Slayden 95 
Grand Junction 42 7 Greenback 318 Silerton 88 
Eastview 423 Minor Hill 315 Denmark 61 
Saltillo 423 Gibson 302 Adair 51 
Hornbeak 418  Henry 302 New Hope '
·1 ·r .':i * 
Yorkville 299 Pittman Center 
-·· . 1 * Cumberland City 416 · ' ' ' 
Rossville 410 Stan ton ville 296 
Gilt Edge 406 Garland 292  TOTAL 2 , 36 1 , 652 
Burlison 39 7 Cross Plains 291 
Woodland Mills 396 Willis ton 2 85 
*No census taken prior to July 1 ,  19 74 . 


























































S,qdqy, Daisy \ \  �.:· i. \\ *In ·more· than one 
TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 
by Grand Divisions of State and by Counties 












































































































































































































































































































































































































CITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 51 F . Yr .  7/1 Elec. 11/74 Phone 901--427-1095 
Meetings held quarterly , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Williams ' Store Zip Code 38301 
Bill Brown Mayor 
comm 
M .  R .  Williams 
Owen Williams 
Comm 
CR Mrs. Vanden Griffin 
*Address : Route One, Adair , Jackson , Tennessee 38301 
CITY OF ADAMS* (Robertson) -M- 458 F . Yr .  6 /30 
First Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p , m , , at City Hall 












Linda A. Caroland 
*Address: P .  0 ,  Box 67 
-:r."-.m'< < Vl;'.i. \-\ " I  I 
TOWN OF ADAM SVILLE* (McNairy) -W- 1,344 F . Yr, 6 /30 Elec. 10/75 Phone 901--632-3094 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . ,  at City Hall Zip Code 38310 
Mayor Glenn McDaniel Mar James Millard Harris 
Comm H ,  c .  Cagle Mar J ,  G .  Finley 
Comm Billy J .  Daniel Mar Freddie Thomas 
Comm A .  w .  Freeman CoP -James -Robertson ·,- , '{{ . ':c I \ I  -�- �. 
Comm Cleatis Ross Mar T ,  w. Burks 
CR-Jg J .  T. Barlow PCCh Ed Elam 
BI James Robertson ss- sww-
FC James Butler SSP Harold Comer 
Sec Mrso Michael Plunk Aud B .  w. Williams 
Atty Jack Reynolds & Earl Deusner 
*Address : P .  o. Box 284 , 122 E .  Main Street 
TOWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2 , 499 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 901--696-2506 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
�'t>Y'l""/ \\:-.' J\, v, ·; Mayor ..Ray-W<>\;rell· ' Atty 
Ald Billy Joe Williams 
Ald Paul B .  Fewell 
Ald Johnny Bedwell 
Ald Paul Tracy 
CR Woodfen McLean 
Clk Frances Carlton 
*Address: 119 W. Main Street 








Zip Code 38001 











































































































































































































































CITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 51 F . Yr .  7 /1 Elec. 11/74 Phone 901--427-1095 "Meetings held quarterly , 7 : 30 p .m. , a t  Williams' Store Zip Code 38301 
Bill Brown Mayor 
comm 
M. R .  Williams 
Owen Williams 
Comm 
CR Mrs .  Vanden Griffin 
*Address : Route One , Adair , Jackson, Tennessee 38301 
CITY OF ADAMS* (Robertson) -M- 458 F . Yr . 6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
All day Wednesday and afternoons all year 
Elec. 6 / 75 
Leslie Kirk 
Phone 615--69 6-2359 









Linda A .  Caroland 
J·.,,_."., , VY�. \-\ u 1 1  
TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE* (McNairy) -W- 1, 344 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 10/75 Phone 901--632-3094 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38310 
Mayor Glenn McDaniel Mar James Millard Harris 
Comm H. c .  Cagle Mar J .  G .  Finley 
Comm Billy J .  Daniel Mar Freddie Thomas 
Comm A .  w. Freeman CoP -James·-Robertson ·" , 'ti  . -, ' ,_. L�'. '. ·'··· 
Comm Cleatis Ross Mar T .  w. Burks 
CR-Jg J .  T. Barlow PC Ch Ed Elam 
Bl James Robertson ss-sww-
FC James Butler SSP Harold Comer 
Sec Mrso Michael Plunk Aud B .  w. Williams 
Atty Jack Reynolds & Earl Deusner 
*Address : P .  o. Box 284 , 122 E .  Main Street 
TOWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2 , 499 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec. 5/75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
�<'>Y'r'i \\-:-:,' J \' "· ·; Mayor .Ray-Wo1'rell· ' Atty 
Ald Billy Joe Williams 
Ald Paul B .  Fewell 
Ald Johnny Bedwell 
Ald Paul Tracy 
CR Woodfen McLean 
Clk Frances Carlton 
*Address: 119 W. Main Street 
















Zip Code 38001 
Jr . ** 
CITY OF ALCOA* (Blount) -E- 7,739 F o Yr o 6/30 Elec. 6/75 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p o rn. , at Municipal Bld g o  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Andrew Knox BI David E o  Buck 
V-May Donald R o  Mull FC Clarence Story 
Comm Fred L .  Stewart PC Ch Joel Bailey 
Comm Andrew G o  Cham bers, Jr . ScS William C o  Helton 
Comm Ray Webb RD Frank Bradley 
Mgr Wm . Gary Head EMgr C .  E .  Dyer 
Phone 615-�982-4190 
Zip Code 37701 
CR-DFin William Pratt 
Jr l�,_Q CoP Harry N .  Hammontree Jack Webb Atty M .  H. Gamble, CD 
UBCh c. F .  Hord Jg ..!Den-w�..zer-*-*-/1-)) c � TJ�y 
Tr Richard Patterson DPW-Eng Dave Switzer 
Mickey Bentley HO ff Barbara Donaldson, M . D .  DPers 
-*Addr -ess-: Bank- of-Mar-yviHe- Bld g . , Maryville- 37-801,.--­
�ss-�Bl:o.ynt Nafiona·1-Bank- B·ldg-;; ,-Ma"ry'<!il-le""!. 3 '7 801 
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA* (DeKalb) -M- 680 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 9/75 Phone 615--529-2171 
F irst Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 37012 
Mayor Albert Donnell Ald J .  P .  Huffman 
Ald c .  p .  Smith Ald Mac Foutch 
Ald Don Erwin Clk M r s .  Betty Self 
Ald Jimmy Mullinax Atty M cAllen Foutch** 
Ald Joe Harold Davis F C  Paul Curtis 
*Address: P .  o .  Box 277 
**Address� 200 Third Avenu e ,  Smithville 37155 
TOWN OF ALGOOD* (Putnam ) -M- 1,808 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 6/75 Phone 615��537-9545 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Butler Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons all year 
I 'rl � � �> '\? v. '(".st� _s� 
Mayor �e-ld-Elhaff-i-if--J .l\-- Jg 
Ald �YO\,�\� \\-i?\ 1 SSP 
Ald David NM"'r"-:f:.s-\(� Y\ Y1'/ �"' (..��e. i i SU 
Ald --Mal-Sto"e� :J-'< ��\° f��.\�-� PCCh 
Aron Paul Thompson 
Wayne Puckett 
James C .  Hunter 
John R .  Carr 
Robert E. Tanner Ald Ea-fi.-Tfaquass;J t}o� b� Ni, �� Y\__s CoP 
CR Mrso hnaa S�I tYn� a.i�t,.,..sww-Fc-su James c .  Hunter 
Atty Marshall Judd* *  
*Address : 106 E .  Main Street 
**Address : 452 E .  Spring Street , Cookeville 38501 
2 
Zip Code 38501 
CITY OF ALLARDT (Fentress) -M- 610 F . Yr .  6 /30 
First M onday each month, 7 : 00 p. m. , at City Hall 
E le c . 11 / . .;..7�4 __ P:...;;h.;;.:o;.;;;n:..::e---"-6 .:::.l 5=--_-....;8:..:.7..:.9_-_:_7.:::.12=-==-5 













Virgil V. Easley 
Eugene Cravens 
TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy) -M- 546 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 5/76 












H. B. Williams 
Frank Brewer 
Millard Tate 
CITY OF ARDMORE* (Giles) -M- 601 F. Yr. 12 /31 Elec. 11/75 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p. m. , at City Hall 
Offices clo�;ed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Austin Whitt CR 
V-May Paul Spence Atty 
Ald Bnb Has tings CoP 
Ald Sam Dunlap FC 
Ald Morgan Mims sww 
Ald Benson Broadway SG 
Ald Cowan P. Forbes 
*Address: P .  0 .  Box 152 
**Address: P. o .  Box 458 ,  Pulaski 38478 
Mabron Lewter 




J. 0. Lewter 
TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 1,349 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 12 / 75 
Meetingsheld when necessary 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Sam T. Wilson CR P. J. Henry 
V-May L .  T. Hughes Atty Lee Winchester , 
Ald Brandon Barker SSP-SWW M. L. Herring 
Ald B. G. Bailey PC C h  J .  M .  Wilson 
Ald Jim Henry FC Frank Shepard 
Ald Gene Fletcher CD James M. Wilson 
Phone 615--692-3321 
Zip Code 37301 
Phone 615--42 7-319 3 
Zip Code 38449 
Phone 901--867-2620 
Zip Code 38002 
Jr. ** 
Ald Frank Chambers Lib Miss Alethea Bragg 
Clk Mrs. Robert G. Wilson Acct Fouts & Morgan 
CF in Jim Henry 
*Address: P. O. Box 38 , 6235 Chester Street 
**Address: Suite 3200, 100 N. Main Bldg . ,  Memphis 38103 
3 
CITY OF ALCOA* (Bloun t) -E- 7,739 F o Yr o  6/30 Elec. 6/75 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p orno , at Municipal Bldgo 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 37701 
Andrew Knox 
Donald Ro Mull 
Fred Lo Stewart 




David Eo  Buck 
Clarence Story 
Joel Bailey 
William C o  Helton 
Frank Bradley 












Wmo Gary Head 







Harry N. Hammontree 
Jack Webb 





-R&n-W�..zer**-A )) c "' Tf �y 
Richard Patterson 
Barbara Donaldson, M . D .  Mickey Bentley 
-*Address : Bank-ef�Maryv:ille-Bldgo , Maryville--37-801__. 
� do'cAt:ltl-r�ss-t- Bl.o.!,lnt National -Bank -B�ldg-; �-Maryville._.._ 37-801 · 
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA* (DeKalb) -M- 680 FoYr.  6/30 Elec.  9/75  Phone 615--529-2171 
First Thursday each month � 7 : 00 







C o  P o  Smith 
Don Erwin 
Jimmy Mullinax 
Joe Harold Davis 
*Address � Po  O .  Box 2 7 7  







J o  P o  Huffman 
Mac Foutch 
Mrs .  Betty Self 
McAllen Foutch** 
Paul Curtis 
**Address �  200 Third Avenue ,  Smithville 37 155 
TOWN OF ALGOOD* (Putnam) -M- 1,808 F o Yr o  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p orn. , at Butler Hall 
Off ices closed Wednesday af ternoons all year 
Elec. 6/75 
i"' �� �{, \?t;.. Y-Sl � >-� Mayor -arold-eha.ffi.-rf-' t Jg Ald Jam9s Polite�YO\\�\� �'1� ·\ i SSP 
Ald David N�:i:s- �� Y\ Y1'/ \ \f' t � SU 
Ald '1dal-St.ova¥ 3"-'< � � -t.... f���� PCCh 
Aron Paul Thompson 
Wayne Puckett 
James C o  Hunter 
John R.  Carr 
Robert E .  Tanner Ald E�aque"8s:3�"<\1�\:> D)' NJ, h � �� CoP 
CR Mrso  Anna Se'R-:ePJ?Ji1fl:t'ti hM sWW-FC-SU James Co  Hunter 
Atty Marshall Judd** 
*Address :  106 Eo  Main Street 
**Address :  452 E.  Spring Stree t ,  Cookeville 38501 
2 
Zip Code 37012 
Phone · 61s��s37-9545 
Zip Code 38501 
CITY OF ALLARDT (Fentress) -M- 610 F . Yr .  6/30 





Ruf ord Blair 
Roy Owens 





TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy) -M- 546 F . Yr .  6 / 30 












CITY OF ARDMORE* (Giles) -M- 601 F . Y r .  12 /31 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Austin Whitt CR 
V-May Paul Spence Atty 
Ald Bob Has tings CoP 
Ald Sam Dunlap FC 
Ald Morgan Mims sww 
Ald Benson Broadway SG 
Ald Cowan P .  Forbes 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 152 
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 458,  Pulaski 38478 
Elec. 11/74 Phone 615--879-7125 ���������__;..,__;..,�� 
Philip Gernt 
Virgil V .  Easley 
Eugene Cravens 
Elec. 5 / 76 









J .  o. Lewter 
Zip Code 38504 
Phone 615--692-3321 
Zip Code 37301 
Phone 615--42 7- 3193 
Zip Code 38449 
TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 1,349 F . Yr .  6/30  Elec . 12/75 Phone 901--867-2620 
Meetingsheld when necessary 









Sam T. Wilson 
L .  T. Hughes 
Brandon Barker 




Mrs .  Robert G. Wilson 










*Addres s :  P. O. Box 38 , 6 2 35 Chester S treet 
Zip Code 38002 
P .  J .  Henry 
Lee Winche ster , Jr . ** 
M .  L .  Herring 
J ,  M .  Wilson 
Frank Shepard 
James M .  Wilson 
Miss Alethea Bragg 
Fouts & Morgan 
**Addres s :  Suite 3200,  100 N .  Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
3 
TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,081 F . Yr . 6 / 3 0  Elec. 1 2 / 7 5  
Phone 615-�792-4211 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed Wednesday af ternoons all year 









Avery L.  Roberts 
Gwin F errell 
Teddy Gupton 
Bert Howington 
J .  Huffman Morse 
Charles L. Chockley 
J .  J .  Poole 
James L. Stinnet t ,  Jr . * *  








George A. Morris 
W. C. Jackson , Jr . 
J. C .  Poole 
Eugene Simpkins 
Ralph Spangler 
Charles L .  Chockley 
Robert B. Bejma 
**Address : 104 Frey Stree t ,  Ashland City 37015 
CITY OF ATHENS* (McMinn) -E- 11,896 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 7 5  Phon
e 615--745-3140 
First & third Tuesdays each month, 8 p .m . ,  a t  Municipal Bld g .  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 3 7 3 0 3  
Mayo�Basil W .  Turbyfill , \ JJ-.�f t- " ..k-F-r--d-aq-tl·i-sh-'<V 'M ,  �Y � \.� 11.. b \ . G0'ti� �Y W .  D .  Hairrell 
Coun Burkett Witt 
Coun Wm . R .  Rogers 
Mgr M .  G. Isbell 
Atty Kenneth Higgins** 
Sec Mrs. Marie P .  Hickman 
DFin-Tr Eunice Bu ttram 
HACh Carl Lay 
DH L. I .  Hines 
HAdm B .  H.  Williams 













Rober t Sikes 
George Price -
.Wend-a-r:r--v-.--frav4:s-C KO-J T ....... Yl"l �--r 




...Baa-W-HsenL "-"'-Y-(.\'\<:.e.. � · 2 � }( "'l � r-






P. O .  Box 387 , 815 N. Jackson Street 
Lock Drawer 410 , Athens 
TOWN OF ATOKA* (Tipton) -W- 446 F . Yr . 6 / 3 0  
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hall 
Mayor Charles L .  Walker Ald 
Ald Tommy Cole Ald 
Ald Vino Forbes Ald 
Ald Earl Billings CR 
�<Address: p. o .  Box 6 8  F e  
4 
Elec . 5 / 7 5  Phone 901--837-3335 




Mrs. Sue Arthur 
t" cl m\ \z(' )i--
TOWN OF ATWOOD (Carroll) -W- 9 3 7  F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Elec . 9 / 7 5  













B. C .  McGregor 
Hunter Hopper 
Phone 901--662-2912 
Zip Code 38220 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 213 · F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5 / 7 6 Phone 615--464-4125 





































HO f f  
Roger Turney 
G .  W .  Kennedy 
I .  B .  Gaither 
Gordon Summar 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 258 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  
\Jo,�\ S3 2\.. � \ Q_, y 





-P-a-lme-F-Wat...t.enb-a/rger _ Ald 
-Rescoe-A:dams-:Se.��c:- 'SQ'v"I«_ > ,  .) 'f. CR 
es-ea-r-J::;-;-P-:i:eree=T h..ri ,.....,,,_ > c.� .d 0 (> ) 
-lh-T-.-'fokley� J(oY'(Y\e.VI (oO k:r Atty 
P .  O. Box 4 7 ,  Greeneville 3 7 7 4 3  
Franklin Weems 
Mirna Lee Wykle 
Fred Hartman** 
*Address : 
**Address : 501 F irst National Bank Bldg . ,  Greeneville 3 7 7 4 3  
TOWN O F  BARTLETT* ( Shelby) -W- 5,766 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 1 / 7 4  
Second & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Office closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Oscar T .  Yates Mrs. June Johnson 
Phone 615--234-6143 
Zip Code 3 7 7  43 
Phone 901 -386-1414 
Zip Code 38134 
V-May-{\\� Jel:m--H-o-Gee-�e� �\1<.,\ '\ h �.� '<::-) -/ 






Mrs. Ca therine P .  Warner 
Thurman Carpenter 
Ald Joe Freeman 
Ald I-vey-Wi-1:-s-on\A �v oLI( S- , ::-_s 0 1 1 �  s 
Ald Glen Reid 
Ald Bid Phillips 




A .  G .  Warner , Jr . 
Gregory Engineering 
Freeman Marr 
James W .  Watson 
TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,081 F oY r o  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p orn . , a t  Municipal 













J. Huffman Morse 
Charles L .  Chockley 
J .  J .  Poole 
James L .  Stinnett,  Jr . ** 








6/30 Elec . 12/75 
Bldg. 
George A. Morris 
W. C.  Jackson , Jr o 
J. C .  Poole 
Phone · 61s�� 792-4211 
Zip Code 37015 
Eugene Simpkins 
Ralph Spangler 
Charles L .  Chockley 
Rober t B .  Bejma 
**Address :  104 Frey Stree t ,  Ashland City 37015 
CITY OF ATHENS* (McMinn) -E- 11,896 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 6/75 Phone 61
5--745-3140 
First & third Tuesdays each month, 8 p .m . , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
at Municipal Bldg. Zip Code 37303 
Mayor Basil Wo Turbyfill . \ 
N�Ji�t 9- "' 
."J·--�' J.aq u�:ksh-W 'M , �Y � \� 4.. b 1 \ 
.c0'ti  \by W. D .  Hairrell 
Coun Burkett Witt 
Coun Wm. R.  Rogers 
Mgr M .  G.  Isbell 
Atty Kenneth Higgins** 
Sec Mrs . Marie P. Hickman 
DFin-Tr Eunice Buttram 
HACh Carl Lay 
DH L .  I .  Hines 
HAdm B .  H .  Williams 















..Wend-a-1-1-V . Bav�s-L, \\c>.J Tv-. "'"� �'f' 
Charles C o  Guinn , Jr. 
Robin Pierce 
Carl S turgill 
Harold Hunter l ..Bon Wi:±se11L�..,.�"'<:.e.. f\.2�\� \.\ " '·' 




*Address :  P.  o .  Box 387 , 815 N. Jackson Street 
**Address : Lock Drawer 410 , Athens 
TOWN OF ATOKA* (Tipton) -W- 446 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 5/75  Phone 
901--837-3335 • 



















Mrs .  Sue Arthur 
t" cl V'A \ \z� �  
Zip Code 38004 
TOWN OF ATWOOD (Carroll) -W- 937 F . Yr o  6/30  Elec0  9/75 Phone 901--662-29l2 






























.James Griff in 
B .  C .  McGregor 
Hunter Hopper 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- . 213 · · F •. Yr. 6/30 Elec . 5/76  Phone 615--464-4125 




































G .  w .  Kennedy 
I .  B .  Gaither 
Gordon Summar 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- · 253 · F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6/75  Phone 615--234-6143 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 P omo , at 
\?U>� \ S3 D.. � \ (L '( 





-P-a-lme-r-W a.t-t;e n barge i: _ Ald 
Res coe-A-dams-:1-e.� H �  -s <lY'I� > 1 ) 'f, CR 
9s-e-ar -L o P..:i:er-ce-=-\ -\,,rr1�l>. s. C-� .':,-fr  C! ) 
·Ho �Y-Okle-y ... NO'< '<'I'\� V\ C'.-o al {_:f Atty 
P .  O .  Box 4 7 ,  Greeneville 37743 
Franklin Weems 
Mirna Lee Wykle 
Fred Hartman** 
*Address : 
**Address : 501 First National Bank Bldg . ,  Greeneville 3 7 743 
TOWN OF BARTLETT* ( Shelby) -W- · 5;766 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Off ice closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Oscar T o  Yates 
V-Ma-�1\ \ 'b.. John H. Geo-r-ge��\1<.�' \ \ � �"'4. '\:-) · / 
Ald "-E-a-r= 1 B-Few-e� -r . l .  e � � f.Q ..... ,-1 L y 
Ald Joe Freeman 
Al d �vey-W4:-lson � � v 0 L \! t=;: , � .S o ') � s 
Ald Glen R£id 
Ald Bid Phillips 
*Address : 5 7 2 7  Woodlawn 
F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 11/74 Phone 901--386-1414 









Mrs .  June Johnson 
Mrs .  Catherine P .  Warner 
Thurman Carpenter 
A .  G .  Warner , Jr. 
Gregory Engineering 
Freeman Marr 
James W. Watson 
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1,314 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c ,  3 / 75 Phone 615--858-4111 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p. m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons after 10th of month all year 
..tiy·�o\ � L ' l3vt1\A/Y\ f d M C h  f f i  Mayor ik>yd Williams Mar Bed or · a n 
Ald �A-rnal-d-L-o-Brown �� h ..._ ()\ �v'\\ "' SWW-SSP L .  P .  Jared 
Ald -Ri.ch.ar..d-ba.f-&vex: s\ri.\-r-\Q..y \\�\ 'f\,<1.,.S  WBCh Bruce Lewis 
Pech Dan Maxwell Ald James Sherrell J "' ' 1 \ CD Howard Alexander Ald Wi-1-1-i-am-J.r.-Math-:i:s'E i.:-"'11. 5 f V'J" 1 J 
CR-Lib Mr-s-.--Bea-t:-rf.ee-J'Onesf"';.\, ��uf�y CoP Ervin Peek, Jr. 
Atty Elmer Langford , Sr , ** FC Bruce Lewis 
Jg Donald Di ckerson 
*Address : P. O .  Box 8 
**Addres s :  Cox Buildin g ,  Cookeville 38501 
Zip Code 38544 
TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS* (Grundy) -M 560 F. Yr , 6 / 30 Elec. 8 / 75 Phone 615--692-3796 
Second Wednesday each month, 7 : 30 p. m . , 
\')l:\'-0 �I \ r- . � .. : (\'I A 
-Hemer-Kn:i:ght · 
John Richardson 
Comm G. W. McGee 
*Address : P. O. Box 82 
at Fire Hall 
CR Lonnie M .  Whitman 
FC Tony Crowe 
TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE* (Bedford) -M- 485 F , Yr .  7 / 3 1  Elec. 1 2 / 74 














Edward H. Adcock 
Marvin Whitaker 
James Elkins 
F .  J .  Harrell , Jr . 
Zip Code 37 305 
Phone 615--2 75-4221 
Zip Code 37020 
CITY OF BELLE MEADE* (Davidson ) -M- 2 ,9 33 F . Y r .  6 / 3 0  Elec. 1 2 / 74 . Phone 615--297-6041 
Second Monday each mont h ,  4 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Sarn Davis Bell 
V-May Marion G. Smith 
Comm Thos. O .  H. Smith, Jr. 




Zip Code 37205 
M .  B. Howell , Jr. * *  
Robert Coleman 
T. E. Williams 
*Address :  4 705 Harding Road , Nashville 37205 
**Address : 401 Court Square Bldg . , Nashville 37201 
6 
# 
TOWN OF BELLS (Crockett) -W- 1,4 7 4  . .  F � Yr .  6 / 3 0  'first Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m .  at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Ele c .  8 / 7 6  
Mayor C .  M .  William s ,  Jr . Ald 
Ald Warren Blackburn CR 
Ald C .  Rex Mehr , Jr . CoP 
Ald R ichard Freeman FC-CD 
Ald Hugh Lewis ScS-SWW 
TOWN OF BENTON* (Polk) -E- 999 F � Yr .  6 / 3 0  
First Friday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 






Clyde F .  Stephens 
Burch W .  Hutchins 
o .  Eugene Lewis 
Evelyn Guy 
Winston Prince , Jr . ** 
Drawer J *Address : 






Harold C .  Craig 
Hiram Henderson 
James Sennnions 
F .  Meely 
Emmit Williams 




B .  J .  King 
CITY OF BERRY HILL* (Davidson) -M- 1,517 F , Yr . 6 / 3 0  Elec. 3 / 76 
Second & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--663-2334 
Zip Code 38006 
Phone 615--338-5733 
Zip Code 3 7 3 0 7  
Phone 615--292-5531 













Mrs. Artie Blanke 
John M .  Grissim** 
John Mathewson 
Robert K. Hill , Jr . 
*Address : 6 9 8  Thompson Lane , Nashville 37 204 
**Address : 300 James Robertson Parkwa y ,  Nashville 3 7 201 
TOWN OF BETHEL SPRINGS* (McNa iry) -w� 842 F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Elec. 5 / 7 5  






Jimmy K. Walker** 
Tony Meeks 
Robert Drinkard 
Jackie M iller 
Lee Hendrix 
*Address: P .  O. Box 214 










Omen K. M cintire 
John Ross Gage 
Phone 901--934-6801 
Zip Code 38315 
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1,314 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  3 / 75 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p o rn. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons after 10th of month all year 
.J\y�\\,\ � l ' l1vu\AJ'r\ Bedford M.  Chaffin Mayor �yd Will::i:aHta Mar · 
Ald �APnold-L--;-B�own :r() h ()\�v·1\ "' SWW-SSP L .  P.  Jared 
Ald ...Ri chau:I.-b-a*va:r: S\i\'r-\Q_y \-\�\Yi,� s WBCh Bruce Lewis 
Ald James Sherrell Pech Dan Maxwell 
Ald Will-4-am-D;-M-ath-i-sEr,,� .s1 \)\ ')� \ \ CD Howard Alexander .D J. \ \ 11 ' ( CoP Ervin Peek, Jr.  CR-Lib M-rs..--Bea-e-rs-:i:ee J-eneS\\.'\l ' ·· '- Ll  �.Y 
Atty Elmer Langford , Sr . ** FC Bruce Lewis 
Jg Donald Dickerson 
*Address :  P.  O o  Box 8 
**Addres s :  Cox Building,  Cookeville 38501 
Phone 615--858-4111 
Zip Code 38544 
TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS* (Grundy) -M- 560 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec. 8/75 Phone 615--692-3796 
Second Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . mo , at Fire Hall 
0 �'\ \'VJ \"'v\ ..Ma-y<W 
Comm 
Comm 
� 1 \ r � , , \  Vt'\'" �.... f\ · . .., <' f t'·� -Herner-Knight · 
John Richardson 
G. W. McGee 
*Address : Po O o  Box 82 
CR Lonnie M. Whitman 
FC Tony Crowe 
TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE* (Bedford) -M- 485 F.Yrc  7/31 Ele c 0  12/74 














Edward H. Adcock 
Marvin Whitaker 
James Elki.ns 
F. J. Harrell ,  Jr. 
Zip Code 37 305 
Phone 615--275-4221 
Zip Code 37020 
CITY OF BELLE MEADE* (Davidson) -M- 2,9 3 3  F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec.  1 2 / 74 . Phone 615--297-6041 
Second Monday each month , 4 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Mayor Sam Davis Bell 
V-May Marion G. Smith 
Comm Tho s .  O .  H. Smith, Jr. 




M. B .  Howell ,  
Robe rt Coleman 
T. E. Williams 
*Address :  4705 Harding Road, Nashville 37205 
**Address : 401 Court Square Bldg. , Nashville 37201 
6 
Zip Code 37205 
J r . * *  
, 
TOWN OF BELLS (Crockett) -W- 1,474 · · · F �Yt0 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
6 /30 Elec . 8/76 
Mayor C o  M .  Williams , Jr . Ald 
Ald Warren Blackburn CR 
Ald C .  Rex Mehr, Jr. CoP 
Ald Richard Freeman FC-CD 
Ald Hugh Lewis ScS-SWW 
TOWN OF BENTON* (Polk) -E- 999 · · · F � Y r .  6/30 I-First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 
Mayor Clyde F .  Stephens sww 
Comm Burch W.  Hutchins CD 
Comm od Eugene Le·wis CoP 
CR Evelyn Guy Aud 
Atty Winston Prince , Jr . ** 
*Address :  Drawer J 
**Address : Brown Building , Cleveland 37311 




Emmi t Williams 




B. J .  King 
CITY OF BERRY HILL* (Davidson) -M- · 1;517 . F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  3 / 7 6  
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--663-2334 
Zip Code 38006 
Phone 615--338-5733 
Zip Code 37307 
Phone 615--292-5531 






J .  P .  Cella 
James Cox 





Mrs o  Artie Blanke 
John M. Grissim** 
John Mathewson 
Robert K .  Hill , Jr . 
*Address : 
**Address : 
698 Thompson Lane , Nashville 37 204 
300 James Robertson Parkway , Nashville 3 7201 
TOWN OF BETHEL SPRINGS* (McNairy) -w� · · a42 · F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5 / 7 5  











*Address : P .  O .  Box 214 










Omen K. Mcintire 
John Ross Gage 
Phone 901--934-6801 
Zip Code 38315 
'I 
· ------------------
TOWN OF BIG SANDY* (Benton) W- 539 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  3 / 75 Phone 901--593-3213 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Warren G. Melton Atty 
Ald Paul Mccampbell Mar 
Ald Joe Wade sww 
Ald Aaron Winters Jg 
Ald John Farmer FM 
Ald Ernie Mannon CR 
*Address : Box 7 76 
**Addres s :  Bank o f  Camden Bldg. , Camden 
Zip Code 38221 




Warren G. Melton . , 
Mrs . Pollyanna S tockdale 
38320 
TOWN OF BLUFF CITY* ( Sullivan) -E- 985 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 5 /75 Phone 615--538-7144 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Ci ty Hall Zip Code 3 7618 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 






f., 't '" \•. ' \ 
J .  · C. · Davidson ,'.' ; >,·, 
Arthur G. Carrier 
L .  B. Webb , Jr . 
Harvey L.  Carrier 
Julian DeBalo 
Jerry Buchanan 
D. K .  Galloway 
. .  , . \')' ·, , ,  \ I \')• I - , 
· \\ 
CITY OF BOLIVAR* (Hardeman) -W- 6 , 6 74 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/78  Phone 901--658-2020 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
















Dr . Harold Fitts 
Charles Shackleford 
A. B. Fortune 
Don Hurd 
Mrs . Cecil Dukes 
Morris Denton 
Louis Wellons 
Fred F. Kessler 
E .  J, Harris** 
Marilyn Earnest 
Mary Ann Henley 














*Address : 115 N .  Washington Street 
**Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 148 ,  Bolivar 
8 
M. W .  Fulghum 






W. H .  Armstrong 
Don Hurd 
Zip Code 38008 
J.  V.  Anderson , Sr . 
L .  A. Shappley 
Raymond Russell 
Joe Shearin 






John C .  Rice 
Winston Davis 
W. H. Cocke, Jr . 




*Address : E .  Court Square, Somerville 38068 
James McKnight 
A. H. Crisp 
John S .  Wilder* 
' TOWN OF BRADFORD (Gibson) -W- 968 F . Yr.  6 /30 Elec, 5/75  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor w.  c .  French Tr 
Ald Bill Pierce CR 
Ald Lynn Swindle Clk-SWW 
Ald Kenneth Crocker Atty 
Ald Ray Mitchell FC 
Ald Bobby McCartney CD 
Ald C.  H .  Leech CoP 
*Addres s :  N .  W .  Court Square , Trenton 38382 
H. L .  Walker 
w. D. Manning 
Knox Smith 
J. C .  Nowell* 
J, D ,  Richardson 
Gerald Knott 
J. H. Stockard 
CITY OF BRENTWOOD* (Williamson) -'M-' 4 , 099 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec, 8/75 
First & third Mondays each month , 7 p .m. , CST, 7 : 30 CDT, Williamson 
County Bank Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor "- . _Ra:ymend L. W&.l..J.-and--· CoP Howard Buttrey 
�ank-Par-rott1'-
Phone 901--294-5188 
Zip Code 38010 
Phone 901--742-3465 
Zip Code 38316 
Phone 615--833-9528 
Zip Code 37027 
V-May\. '-} R, C. Bailey DPW 
Connn Thomas Midyett , Jr . Atty 
Connn -)>Jack Green Jg Robert H. Jennings , Jr . ** Dewey Pedigo , Jr, 
Connn Brian J. Sweeny PCCh 
Mgr -F±nn-D-. Mef.f.et-t fn,,.., � .. f\-..yn\ ·l ·c BI 
CR Mrs .  G±ynR--W..-·Benvegna'?,,.\ 'Y t/-0vn11w' 
*Address : P. o .  Box 782 
**Address : Life & Casualty Tower , Nashville 
TOWN OF BRIGHTON* (Tipton) -W- 952 F . Yr ,  
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , a t  Town Hall 






V .  W. Wells 
Jess Horn 
Gus Smith 








6/30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 901--476-8661 
Zip Code 380ll 
Earsel Wilson 
Mrs. Inez Pinner 
William D .  Grugett** 
J. M, Smith 
**Address : Union Savings Bank Bldg. , Covington 38019 
9 
·1 
TOWN OF BIG SANDY* (Benton) -W- 539 F . Y r .  6/30 Ele c .  3 / 75 Phone 901-�5 9 3-3213 
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day saeurday all year 

























Warren G. Melton 
Mrs . Pollyanna S tockdale 
**Addre s s :  Bank o f  Camden Bldgo , Camden 38320 
. ( . 
TOWN OF BLUFF CITY* ( Sullivan) -E- 985 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--538-7144 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . mo , at City Hall Zip Code 37618 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor . · · .· ·�&i'Oae- GQ...C..·,\ ��::.i,<-... Y CoP 
f....' ' • . ' '\, ' � -A-let/ .  $\ny Jerry Buchanan .• r-1\ \.�, v" ' · ' r: �: · . SWW 
Ald ..Arthu.r�·a.. ... · carrier · �a.V\' y\'\&.\ o '°'�· SSP 
Ald Ha�vey - 1;.----carrier -G-\ n,1-\,� '<'J1��:)1 SS Ald Jttlian DeBa±e-=-� 'n·:;•r,'-�> 1• ·. :',., •• , ' �  '· l ·· _( CP 
Ald I.. B. Wel5tr;�-Jr-;- C.\�x-'K 5 ... �'()\5 CF 
CR Mrs . \ti-Tginia Webb· Mgr-Fe -�f b 0\ \ \ �-Y Yr<) r-"' /\ l '' \ \.,\. *Address :  P .  O .  Box A 
. -. . ··. r \ .,. l • \ . II , , ,. . •  ...... ,.t ) . -. .....  "--· -· . .. .. :;J· f . ' . ,'. ' ·. . . . "'l� . . '1··· ·' 4 � . . ' J-. - C.  · Davidson ... ) ' >--.. . · \\ \ · 
Arthur GD Carrier 
L .  B .  Webb , Jr • 
Harvey L.  Carrier 
Julian DeBalo 
Jerry Buchanan 
D .  K .  Galloway 
- - ,  . \) ' ·, (' \ '  \ 1 \"''l• i '  ' 
• ' 
CITY OF BOLIVAR* (Hardeman) -W- 6,674 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5/7 8 Phone 901--658-2020 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
















Dr D Harold Fitts 
Charles Shackleford 
A. B .  Fortune 
Don Hurd 
Mrs . Cecil Dukes 
Morris Denton 
Louis Wellons 
Fred Fo Kessler 
E .  J .  Harris** 
Marilyn Earnest 
Mary Ann Henley 














*Address : 115 N .  Washington Street 
**Address :  P .  o. Box 148 ,  Bolivar 
8 
M. W.  Fulghum 
Beryle F' . Williams 
George Wallace 




W. H .  Armstrong 
Don Hurd 
Zip Code 38008 
J. V.  Anderson, S r .  




. TOWN OF BRADEN (Fayette) -W- . 252 . . · · p � Yr �  6 / 30 Elec . 






John c .  Rice 
Winston Davis 
Wo H .  Cocke, Jr . 




*Address :  E .  Court Square, Somerville 38068 
James McKnight 
A .  H .  Crisp 
John S o  Wilder* 
1 TOWN OF BRADFORD (Gibson) -W- · 968 · · · F .  Yr.  6/30 Eleco 5 / 7 5  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor W.  c .  French Tr 
Ald Bill Pierce CR 
Ald Lynn Swindle Clk-SWW 
Ald Kenneth Crocker Atty 
Ald Ray Mitchell FC 
Ald Bobby McCartney CD 
Ald C .  H .  Leech CoP 
*Address : N .  W.  Court Square , Trenton 38382 
H .  L .  Walker 
W. D D  Manning 
Knox Smith 
J .  C .  Nowell* 
J .  D .  Richardson 
Gerald Knott 
J.  H .  Stockard 
CITY OF BRENTWOOD* (Williamson) ..;.M..;. - . -.4.; 099 . .  F � Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 8/75 
First & third Mondays each month, 7 p .m . , CST, 7 : 30 CDT� 
County Bank Bldgo 
Williamson 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor "'- �-Ra;rmend L, We4..J.-and·-· CoP Howard Buttrey 
�ank-P-er-rotte · 
Phone 901--294-5188 
Zip Code 38010 
Phone 901--742-3465 
Zip Code 38316 
Phone 615--833-9528 
Zip Code 37027 
V-May\� 't R. Co Bailey DPW 
Comm Thomas Midyett,  Jr . Atty 
Comm -TJack Green Jg Rob ert Ho  Jennings , Jr . ** Dewey Pedigo , Jr. 
Comm Brian J. Sweeny PCCh 
Mgr nun Do-Mef.f.et-t· ��'<"' \_, f'�."f'YO\ ·1 ·c BI 
CR Mrs .  Gl-ynft-W-.--Ben-v:egna�c:\ .,.1 \?.. f1<0v-YrH\.Y''· 




**Address : Life & Casualty Tower , Nashville 37219 
TOWN OF BRIGHTON* (Tipton) -W- . . · 952 . .  F �Yr.  6/30 Elec . 5/75  Phone 901--476-8661 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall 






v .  W. Wells 
Jess Horn 
Gus Smith 





Zip Code 38011 
Earsel Wilson 
Mrs . Inez Pinner 
William D .  Grugett** 
J. M .  Smith 
*Address : 
**Address :  Union Savings Bank Bldg. , Covington 38019 
9 
., 
CITY OF BRI STOL* (Sullivan) -E- 24,798 F. Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Municipal Bldg . 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
l�.$.J\J'... "'- zr��'(,.s  M.  E\ hy·J-CMayor Earl C .  MacCormac 1 � Bl-PI V.=Ma.yC. <N,.... . G.-J..-Ha �k-1; -ade-r,-.Trhh" \>,\\a "ti �" EMgr Coun Ewell L .  Easley HOff �eu.nl.).,- �'l Mrs. Dot Mattison � L PBCh 7Mgr David �t;efto\ ob,... �ICV SSP 
CR-Tr- SWW 
Wm . M. Bird 
James Sherfey 
Bill H .  Ray 
Conley s .  Scott 
Walter Miller 
Jerry L .  Thomas 
Phone 615--96 8-9141 











Dr . James E. Thomas 
Ann Clark*** 
CD 
Cecil H .  Thomas 
J .  David Parker 
Wallace Pardue Jg 
CoP 
HI 
Craig H. Caldwell** 
Frank P .  Miller 
Wilfred Gillenwa ter 
Mack A. Godsey DP-RD 
DPers-PA 
FM 
Ed Hitt [') , 





Ray S .  Wilson 
*Address : P .  O .  Drawer 4 1 7  
Louis Peters 
* *Address : P. o. Box 745 , Bristol 37620 
***Address : 701 Goode Stree t ,  Bristol , VA . ,  2 42 0 1  
C ITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (Haywood) -W- 8,583 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 76 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 45 p . m . , at City Hall 
















John W .  Norris** 
Darrell Bull 
Ed Davis 











E .  T. Edmonds 
William Johnston 




N .  R .  Walpole 
Joe G. Taylor 
**Address: 316 West Main Stree t ,  Brownsville 
TOWN OF BRUCETON* (Carroll) -W- 1,567 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 8 / 7 6  







Ernest G .  Lowe CR 
Gerald Arnold Clk 
R .  T .  ( Scotty) Higdon Atty 
Brenda E. Pekarchick CoP 
C .  W. (Bill) Scheffer , Jr. FC 
Jerry T .  Young 
P .  O .  Box 6 
F .  W .  Turner 
Miss May Franklin 
Robert Keeton** 
Herman McMillin 
W .  R .  Morton 
*Address : 
**Address : 107 Highland Street , Bruceton 38317 
10 
Phone 901--772-1212 
Zip Code 38012 
Phone 901--586-2 401 
Zip Code 38317 
TOWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 774 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 6 / 7 5  FOurth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all the time except for meetings & hearings 
Phone 615--235�6203 
Zip Code 377ll 
MaY? � \..._ , Frank T .  Williams 




F C  
-F..i:.eG-Ma t-t-hews-.J J., n F ? <:Lt \ � y" 
Ald Jay Campbell 
-Eseee-Thomas-enB')(V\<.� \Y', S a  I ()  Yl\ v l1  
Ald � Bi.J.1-y-Niehol·s-f>J�s \-\ .  G"� H. Jack Asbury Bill Gray 
TOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) -w� . .  39 7 · F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 7 / 7 5  
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m . ,  a t  Community Center 
John E .  Butler 
Phone 901--476-6412 






Sec-Tr Mrs. Winford Dawson* 
*Address : Rt • Ill, Box 385 
TOWN OF BURNS* (Dickson) -M- 456 ' F , Yr.  6 / 3 0  Elec. 5 / 7 5  
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Hall 




G ,  Carl Bishop 
Melvin Gentry 
Jack Choate 





J .  V .  McDonough 
Warren G .  Brown 
TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN (Picke t t )  �M- . ' 5 82 F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Elec. 8 / 7 6  
First Tuesday each month, 6 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Monday ,  Tuesday, Thursda y ,  Friday & 





C .  H.  Vincent 
Orbin Logan 
Ray E .  Rains 
Martha A .  Simmons 
FC Bobby White 
CD Gayron Asberry 
SWW Hack Beaty 
ll 
Phone 615--4 46-4732 
Zip Code 37029 
Phone 615--864-3859 
Zip Code 38549 
CITY OF BRISTOL* (Sullivan) -E- 24,798 F . Yro 6 /30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 615--968-9141 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg o 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
l!\)v-."' ZJ?)m�5 oY\ . E\  \ tyi-
Zip Code 37620 
Mayor Earl C o  MacCor�ac� BI-PI 
\1..c.Ma:yL �-... .c. J.-Hark�ader: ,  r��-n \>, �":> ""J' .\" EMgr 
Coun Ewell L .  Easley HOff 
�ettrn),. �/ Mrs . Dot Mattison PBCh 
7Mgr David -A. Co::v3.n-g.eeft?��k'Cv SSP 
CR-Tr- SWW 
DFin June Sparger ScS 
DPW Earl Beaudry Lib 
Atty Craig Ho Caldwell** TA 
Jg Frank P.  Miller DPZ 
Jg Wilfred Gillenwater CD 
CoP Mack A. Godsey DP-RD 
HI Dan Elsea DPers-PA 
DH Larry Carter FM 
FC Ray S .  Wilson 
*Address : P. o .  Drawer 417 
Wmo M. Bird 
James Sherfey 
Bill H .  Ray 
Conley S .  Sco t t  
Walter Miller 
Jerry L .  Thomas 
Dr . James E .  Thomas 
Ann Clark*** 
Cecil H.  Thomas 
J .  David Parker 
Wallace Pardue 
Ed Hi tt f'J w. Geroen-Grahanr3"°��/ (Ji,  \-' 1 
Louis Peters 
**Address : Po O. Box 745 , Bristol 37620 
***Address : 701 Goode Street,  Bris tol, VAo , 24201 
-
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (Haywood) -W- 8,5 83 F o Y r .  6 / 30 Eleco 6/76 Phone 901--772-1212 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 45 p . m. , at City Hall 
















John W. Norris** 
Darrell Bull 
Ed Davis 










*Addres s :  
**Address : 316 West Main Street , Brownsville 
Ed Davis 
E .  To  Edmonds 
William Johnston 




N .  R. Walpole 
Joe G. Taylor 
TOWN OF BRUCETON* (Carroll) -W- 1,567 F o Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 8/76 







Ernest G. Lowe CR 
Gerald Arnold Clk 
R. T.  ( Scotty) Higdon Atty 
Brenda E. Pekarchick CoP 
C .  W. (Bill) Scheffer , Jr. FC 
Jerry T. Young 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 6 
**Address : 107 Highland Street,  Bruceton 
10 
F .  W. Turner 
Miss May Franklin 
Robert Keeton** 
Herman McMillin 
W .  R.  Morton 
38317 
Zip Code 38012 
Phone 901--586-2 40! 
Zip Code 38317 
TOWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 774 · . F � Yr .  ' 6 /30 Eleco 6/75  
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all the time except for meetings & hearings 
Yhone 615--235�6203 
Zip Code 37711 
MaY ? :V � '-
, 
Frank T. Williams 
cAld·Y.. � 1 )'.:Sij Wm. Guy Justis 
Ald Jay Campbell 





�ed-Ma-t-t=hews=,JJ, ,, F ?<.t.t \ � '("' 
-Es�oe-'Fhomase&B�<..� \¥. _s Ci I (j Y)1, v l1  
Jack Asbury 
Bill Gray 
TOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) ...:.w..;. . . .  397 . . .  ' F � Yr�  ' 6/30 . Elec . 7/75  Phone 901--476-6412 First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m. , at Community Center Zip Code 38015 





Sec-Tr Mrs . Winford Dawson* 
*Address : Rt • Il l ,  Box 385 
TOWN OF BURNS* (Dickson) -M- . . 456 . . F .  Yr. 6 / 30 
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 




G .  Carl Bishop 
Melvin Gentry 
Jack Choate 





J .  V .  McDonough 
Warren G .  Brown 
TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN (Pickett)  ...:.M...:. . ' 582 . . ·F . Yr .  · 6/30 Elec . 8/76 
First Tuesday each month , 6 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Monday , Tuesday , Thursday , Friday & 





C .  H .  Vincent 
Orbin Logan 
Ray E .  Rains 









Zip Code 37029 
Phone 615--864-3859 
Zip Code 38549 
TOWN OF CALHOUN* (McMinn) -E- 6 2 4  F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec.  5 / 7 5  







Billy D. Carr 
�r-s-









TOWN OF CAMDEN* (Benton) ' -W- 3 , 242 F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Elec.  7 / 75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 











H. H .  Wismer 
Dr. John H. Overall 
A .  W .  Bridges 
Elmer Anderson 
Andrew Frazier** 
Mrs. Jane MacLeod 













John B .  Bukky 
Ed Dodd 
Dr. John Overall 
Tommy Bordonaro 
Jerry L .  Pierce 
TOWN OF CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 2 , 491 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 5 / 75 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor R. H .  Huddleston Atty-Jg Joe P. Lane 
Ald Marvin Whitley WBCh Marvin Whitley 
Ald James McKinley PC Ch Robbie Richardson 
Ald Jerry Futrell FC Walter Malone 
Ald Hubert Lawson CD Ben H .  Thompson 
Ald Carl McDonald CoP Harvie T. Lawson 
Ald Harry Davis sww Noel D. Crowe 
Clk Mrs. Mary Flueallen SSP Ray Bowman 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 259 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campbell) -E- 1 , 4 7 7  F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 4 / 75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Town Hall 
Mayor � , 
· 
Phone 615--336-2348 
Zip Code 37309 
Phone 901--584-4656 
Zip Code 38320 
Phone 615--735-1881 
Zip Code 37030 
Phone 615--562-9 4 7 8  
Zip Code 37766 
\1-MayR- \ K"Arthur Yan
cey _J�.,,. ._ }  
Ald Johnny J. Dower 




B I  
CoP 
Mrs. Nancy Turner 
Rudy Schaab 
.J.ee-'-Asbury.\)i) v ·, �. � .. \ . ·\CC 0 '.A < •  . . 
Millard Burrell 
Ald Leon Smith 
CR Harold Turner 
Wayne Gunter 
12 
!OWN OF CEDAR HILL (Robertson) -M� 355 F . Yr ,  6 /30 Ele c .  11/7 5 
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Community House 
Phone 615--696-2484 
Zip Code 37032 
Mayor 
comm 




J0-\ ·\ '( 
TOWN OF CELINA* (Clay) -M- 1 , 3 70 F ;Yr ; 6 / 30 








J .  P .  Rich 
Joe A. Rich 
Roy E. Coons 
Nelle G ,  Davis 
Karl Monroe 







Mrs , Louise Hollingsworth 
·' · " '  ,p " V\(\ .H I) ,, 
Elec , 6 / 75 Phone 615--243-2115 
Zip Code 38551 
C. E .  Clark, M.D . 
Leland Kirkpatr�ck 
u B H ' l  rl G· lJY\ ' ..,, . .  · ·, · an>r· ·loon. . <.> 'j \.. 
Ralph Hamilton 
Landon B .  Anderson 
TOWN OF CENTERTOWN* (Warren) -M- 181 F .Yr. 6 / 3 0  Elec, 3 / 7 5  Phone 615--9 39-2681 




L .  W. Akers 
Comm 
*Address : Route 1 ,  McMinnville 37110 
Willie Claud Harmon 
TOWN OF CENTERVILLE* (Hickman) -M- 2 , 6 9 7  F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 76 
4 2.  'f{., 
Phone 615-- 729�21··' 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , 
Mayor ·:;e\i:�( i�iJ'�' C cv , \ ,:m 
Ald J.  E ,  Ferguson 
Ald Gary Harber 
Ald Dean Bates 
·Ald .W, II. Bog-l·e<S .. Q\i \'1 {:,, 'Nc t, 0. 1, 
Ald Lonnie G ,  ·Gill4am 
Ald -Gfit«>'-les-M±n1:ckp�X'°VI., �-o,+ ( 
Ald Luther Smith J 
Ald Buren M. Rochelle 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 2 2 6  










**Address : P .  o .  Box 2 3 7 ,  Centerville 
13 
Zip Code 37 033 
I.en Womack· fl...;;.'! (,\,.:\ ' 1 · 
John M. Wilson 
John M. Wilson** 
Fletcher Fitzgerald 
W, W. Bogle 
Jesse J. Peeler 
Wayne Prince 
W, Grady Chessor 
I .  B. Beale 
TOWN OF CALHOUN* (McMinn) -E- 624 FoYro  6 / 30 Elec o 5 / 75 
First Monday each month , 6 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor Lawrence Roussel Clk Harold Creasman . 
V-May Carol Haynie CoP Bill Allen 
Comm Billy D.  Carr SS George Varnell 
Mgr r-s- FC James Lee 
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 115 
TOWN OF CAMDEN* (Benton) ' -W- 3,242 F . Yro 6/30 Elec . 7/75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 











H .  H .  Wismer 
Dr. John H o  Overall 
A o  W .  Bridges 
Elmer Anderson 
Andrew Frazier** 
Mrs . Jane MacLeod 








S S  




John B .  Bukky 
Ed Dodd 
Dro John Overall 
Tommy Bordonaro 
Jerry L .  Pierce 
TOWN OF CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 2,491 F.Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor R. H .  Huddleston Atty-Jg J'oe P .  Lane 
Ald Marvin Whitley WBCh Marvin Whitley 
Ald James McKinley PC Ch Robbie Richardson 
Ald Jerry Futrell FC Walter Malone 
Ald Hubert Lawson CD Ben H .  Thompson 
Ald Carl McDonald CoP Harvie T. Lawson 
Ald Harry Davis sww Noel D o  Crowe 
Clk Mrs . Mary Flueallen SSP Ray Bowman 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 259 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campbell) -E- 1,477 F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec. 4/75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Town Hall 
Mrs . Nancy Turner 
Phone 615--336-2348 
Zip Code 37309 
Phone 901--584-4656 
Zip Code 38320 
Phone 615--735-1881 
Zip Code 37030 
· Phone 615--562-9478 
Zip Code 37766 
Mayor �
� 
. · · 




B I  
CoP 
Rudy Schaab . 
T - · A b \' · \ � \ .r;: .I ', • . . .  Ald Johnny J. Dower 
Ald Millard C .  Burrell 
Ald Leon Smith 
CR Harold Turner 




TOWN OF CEDAR HILL (Robertson) . · ..;.M..;. · · · 355 · p � Yr �  6/30 Elec .. 11/75 Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .. m. , at Connnunity House Phone 615--696-2484 
Mayor 
comm 
, . . ' : . ,. .. J W L"'we · ·. · · · , · · · 1 1 • · ·  ·o--·· v > ! ·. • \ ( \ ·�· ' ' /  \ \' 





Zip Code 37032 
Jinnny Hollingstvorth 
Mrs . Louise Hollingsworth 
J·-��-/X )··\ .p '.• V\(��.J··\ ·I) f�  
TOWN OF CELINA* (Clay) -M..;. 1�-3 70 ' F �Yr�  . 6 /30 First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 








J . P. Rich 
Joe A. Rich 
Roy E. Coons 
Nelle G .  Davis 
Karl Monroe 






Zip Code 38551 
C .  E .  Clark, MoD o 
;�,1::�
d
H!;��:!.rk�\ C G ln\ i 
Ralph Hamilton 
Landon B .  Anderson 





Lo W. Akers 
Comm 
*Address : Route 1 ,  McMinnville 37110 
Zip Code 37110 
Willie Claud Harmon 
JOWN OF CENTERVILLE* (Hickman) -M-
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , 
2,697 F .Y r .  6 / 30 Elec. 6/76 
4-2-'-fb 
Phone 615-� 729-.J721··· 





J. E .  Ferguson 
Gary Harber 
Dean Bates 










W, w. -Bog-1-e-..:;"S-Q 'h y; {;, \r/c C; 0,. () 
Lonnie .. . G •. _ .. Gill4am 
-Ghai:-les-*in1.-ck-p--1 ¥\J\.) ��--:1- e .� 




Buren M .  Rochelle PC Ch 
P .  o .  Box 226 *Address : 
**Address : P .  o.  Box 2 3 7 ,  Centerville 
13 
Zip Code 37033 
Len Womaek-· R "ii.':') (.J.� y: \ " .. 1 ·· 
John M.  Wilson · 
John M .  Wilson** 
Fletcher Fitzgerald 
W .  W. Bogle 
Jesse J .  Peeler 
Wayne Prince 
We  Grady Chessor 
I .  B .  Beale 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL* (Marshall) -M- 752 F . Yr .  6 / 30
 Ele c .  8/76 
Second Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Phone 615--364-2213 









F. D .  Smith 
Ezell S cott 
Charles L .  Leonard 
Ellis Me aler , Jr . 







*Addres s :  
**Address : 224 Third Ave . , N . ,  Lewisburg 
Larry Lewter 
Mrs. A. S .  Perryman 





TOWN OF CHARLESTON* (Bradley) -E- 791 F . Y r .  6 / 30 
Elec . 8/76 Phone 615--336-3788 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 





Orval A .  Crawley 






Mrs . Elizabeth Bolen 
Carl Colloms** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
CoP 
Route 1 ,  Box 4 
Brown Buildin g ,  Cleveland 37 311 
Dave Thompson 
Ray Murray 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 610 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .
 5 / 76 
Second & fourth Tuesday each 













month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 











*Addres s : 
**Addres s :  
P .  o .  Box 2 1 3  
Hens lee Building, Dickson 37055 
14 
Phone 615--315-4184 
Zip Code 37036 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hamilton) -E- 141,904 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 4 / 7 5  
iach Tuesday , 9 : 30 a .m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor "· . -RebeYt K-r-Wa-3:ker 
V-May"-.] Charles A. Rose 
� . .L. _ _  ) Gene Roberts . j'""'' !. t:c 1 .·" ' « · .  
Comm -Stoeve-Goru;aG. fS;:." \ <.'.. \,,.,,.k 
Comm John P .  Franklin 







T. D .  Hardin 
Ellis Spencer 
c .  B. Souders 
W. H. Jett 
Dr . Jim Henry 
John McQueen 
l c, 'I .. "' " \ I 
Phone 615- l�7 66&1-
Zip Code 37402 
Atty Eugene N. Collins** 
Jg Jesse Parks 
HO ff 
FM 
Dr . Marion M. Young 
Mike Quinn 
Jg Ellis Kirby Meacham 
PCCh Sebert Brewer 
RD J .  W. Rice 





Mrs .  Katherine Arnold 
W. S .  Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whitfield 
Robert Bradshaw 
DPW James Templeton 
Acct Don Bain 
DPers George Taylor, Jr , 
CoP Jerry E .  Pitts 






H. D .  Miller 
**Address : Suite 400 , Pioneer Bank Bldg. , Chattanooga 37402 
. · TOWN OF CHURCH HILL* (Hawkins) -E- 3 , 35 0  F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 6/75 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at Citizens Union Bank Bld g .  
Offices closed Wednesday af ternoons all year 
Mayor 1,�,;���u£;.�Jid'. �\, 1 ss Gerald Douthat 
Phone 615--357-6161 
Zip Code 37642 
Ald ll,.,,e-Boml>aJ.ley· J ,' 1 ,  ti' i, 1 ' /, Sec 
Ald -Rodney-Mil�er 'r\:1'<'1<\'' ,\ Ld U 1  .< Atty Mrs .  Nancy D. Christian Robert H. Bailey** 
Ald M, C .  Herron Jg 
Ald .Lyle Harris·\"/, \ \,1 y \ , . •  � ; 1 1.·1 c ,. ,., CoP 
Ald Blaine Moore PCCh 
Ald Billy Housewright BI 
CR Jim Moore SSP 
P ,  O. Box 366 
W .  C. Cooper 
E. C. Campbell 
Edward Mayhew 
Cecil F .  Keith 
Lawrence Starnes 
*Address : 
**Address : Citizens Union Bank Bldg . ,  Church Hill 37642 
TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carroll) -w- 349 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 8/75 
Meetings held when necessary 
Mayor 
Ald 
A. D .  Jarrett 
Leon Bene tt 
Ald Tommie Alton 
CR Billy Crum 
15 
Phone 
Zip Code 38324 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL* (Marshall )  -M- 752 F0 Yr 0
 6 / 30 · Ele c .  8/76 













F. D o  Smith 
Ezell Scott 
Charles Lo Leonard 







Mrs . A.  S .  Perryman 




*Addres s :  
**Address :  
P .  O .  Box 74 
224 Third Ave . , N . ,  Lewisburg 37091 
TOWN OF CHARLESTON* (Bradley) -E- 791 F . Y r .  6 /
30 Elec. 8/76 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .mo , at City Hall 
Phone 615--336-3788 





Orval A o  Crawley 






Mrs o Elizabeth Bolen 
Carl Colloms** 
*Address : 
**Address :  
CoP 
Route 1 ,  Box 4 
Brown Building , Cleveland 37 311 
Dave Thompson 
Ray Murray 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 610 F . Y r .  6 / 30 
Ele c .  5 / 76 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City H
all 







George Sensing Coun 
Clk Jesse Fizer 
James L .  Breeden Atty 
Ralph Curtis Jg 
Fred Duke CoP 
Robert Jones 
P o  O .  Box 213 *Address : 
**Address :  Henslee Building, Dickson 37055 
14 
Edward Moore 





Zip Code 37036 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hamilton) -E- 141,904 F o Yr .  6/30 Elec�  4/75 
Each Tuesday , 9 : 30 aom. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor ·-� . --RebeYt Ka Wdker 
v--��y� Charles A.  Ros�- . I t · \ I �<?�-�- � -!' �ene �oberts , ,.j,\J'<l)'- > ;::, . :·' ' � c · 
comm --St:eve--Con.ras ·�\.\ \ t-. \'t::-�;'f··k 
Comm John P .  Franklin 







To D .  Hardin 
Ellis Spencer 
c .  B. Souders 
W .. H o  Jett 
Dr . Jim Henry 
John McQueen 
1 17  "/ ·- c> �J \ \ 
Phone 615-�297=6�-
Zip Code 37402 
Atty Eugene N .  Collins** HOf f Dr . Marion M. Young 
Jg Jesse Parks FM Mike Quinn 
Jg Ellis Kirby Meacham Lib Mrs . Katherine Arnold 
PCCh Sebert Brewer 
RD J .  W. Rice 
PBCh C .  Wo Wheeland 
DPW James Templeton 
Acct Don Bain 
DPers George Taylor, Jr. 
CoP Jerry E .  Pitts 












H o  D.  Miller 
*Address :  
**Address : Suite 400 , Pioneer Bank Bldgo , Chattanooga 37402 
. "TOWN OF CHURCH HILL* (Hawkins) -E- 3,350 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6/75 
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Citizens Union Bank Bldg. 
Offices closed Wednesday af ternoons all year 
\· . \ \ . ' ' \ {) '( ! . \ . \ L,;• (" .,.� I 0.1 ·{ . '. ..... • I  .-1 .� . . ( ' '  / t, rl • · ..Jehn-·ET Henai;d. ·. SS Gerald Douthat 
Phone 615--357-6161 









Da'le-�Bomb-a.iley··j : \ I f'i1. i� \' I,. r \ 






Mrs . Nancy D. Christian 
Robert H.  Bailey** 
M .  C .  Herron 




P e  O.  Box 366 
W. C .  Cooper 
E .  C .  Campbell 
Edward Mayhew 
Cecil F .  Keith 
Lawrence Starnes 
*Address :  
**Address : Citizens Union Bank Bldg o , Church Hill 37642 
TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carroll) -W- 349 F . Yr o  6 / 30 Eleco  8/75 Phone 
Meetings held when necessary 
Mayor 
Ald 







Zip Code 38324 
' : i : I 
: · ' 
: I 
. . ' . ' 
; 
' . 
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Montgomery) -M- 41,6 87 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec .  11/74 Phone 615--645-2306 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
















Charles W. Crow Jg 
Charles R. Jones Tr-CFin 
David Nussabaumer 1 � \1:1;f SWW cE.dw-al?ti--Snees.::r: \....,'/n�a o a.. '0�f CD 
Berkley Clark CoP 
W. L .  Burnett FC 
Mike Savage � \\_ , EMgr 
..J.&Rft-W.-Ma·k:-1e�J .t<\�Y"f 0 _yo'2- \ eYEng-SU 
R. E .  Durret t ,  Jr . HOff 
-R.-e.---P-ress-le� R�J J�'° 'f<\(-1.S 01' SS 
John Sawyer BI 
John Aldridge RD 
Clint Daniel PCCh 
Mrs . Christine Carpenter PBCh 
Runyon & Runyon* DPZ 
*Address : Third and Madison , Clarksville 
Zip Code 37040 
Collier Goodlett , Jr. 
H. W. Smith ,  Jr . 
Harold Gaither 
John D .  Russell 
Ira Nunnally 
Finis Gray 
Herman E .  Taylor 
J .  T. Cunningham, Sr . 
Dr . Ed Cutter 
Graham Glissom 
Carl Sawyer 
F:r:ank-M. -Ditmor;: () �\ \) \ \l\.>)v 
Henry Wyatt 
W. E .  Orgain 
James Hancock 
TOWN OF CLEVELAND* (Bradley) -E- 2 1 , 9 09 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 4 / 75 Phone 615--472-4551 
Second Monday each month , 3 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year except February 




J .  L .  Haney 
Martin B .  Evans 
Harlen Painter** 
Olin Lewis 
Graham D .  Raley 
Bill Ragsdale 
Donald P .  Yates 
Robert Yeary 
Ruth Chambers 
J.  B .  Lamdin 












Raymond M. Davis 
W. B .  Snyder 









P I  
Eng 
Robert W .  Varnell , Jr . 
M. C .  Headrick 
M. E .  Beavers Fred White 
Morris W. Greene Joe H .  Edwards 
RD Lou Fitzgerald 
190 S .  Church Street *Address : 
**Address : 201 Merchants Bank Bldg . , Cleveland 
CITY OF CLIFTON* (Wayne) -M- 737 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 






'f\/a...,Y't� f'(\ '1 \\.Q.lt' 
�!!l�G��� p ·, dl �J ���y 
w. s. Pra-e�r�4"<""1'4..d L�-#�Yl j FC 
Bill Franks SWW 
Omie L .  White 
*Address :  P.  O .  Box 192 
**Address : P .  O .  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
c_,-4 � M  ��\\ y (}, (3-ec..� h\.'M 
C <V-ro <\I  ?vciv" \ o G.b. \t� � 16 
Elec . 
George Gray**  
Howard D .  Buie 
Glen Prater 
T. N .  Waters 
Phone 615--676-33 7.Q 
Zip Code 38425 
TOWN OF CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 4,794 F.Yr .  6 / 30 _Elec. 12 / 7 11 
First & third Thursday each month » 7 � 30 p .m. 9 at Municipal Bldg0  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--457-0424 
Zip Code 37716 
)?��A 'f\ f\ ' \,4 d,. \ E:., Mayor -Y; -ha-Mes-h;_A�ms4:·i;.0ng Jg 
V-May Ray L .  Hill FC 
Roger L .  Ridenour 
Fred R. Cox 
Ald Frank K. Diggs ScS 
Ald Howard M. Poly ci :t -' Bl-HI 
Ald James.-Qc.-Webbe�� . .;;ino. 1 '( t l.; .  PCCh 
Ald :Xroy I , Cui:.nu.tt, J+..'i'{m .�� 't\tq�¥CoP-DPS 
Ald Harold B .  Rose � RBCh 
CR-Tr-PA Mrs .  Joel Meredith RD 
Atty James M. Underwood* UBCh 
SU E. H. Ross DPW 
H.  L .  Morrow 
Reger W:i.ll-i-a:ms­





O. E. Herrell 
HACh John Pyatt Admr Charles G .  Seviers 
*Address :  109 Leinar t »  Clinton 
CITY OF COALMONT (Grundy) -M- 518 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec .  









CITY OF COLLEGEDALE* (Hamilton) -E- 3,103 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4 / 7 5  
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Court Room 













Mrs .  Gladys Mather 
-f}eH-g-las-Eo-K-ei-:l:e-r k.� \\() \ \ � Y1 J 









Dr. Charles Mason 
Douglas E .  Keller 
J ,  R. Dodson*** 
Aubrey Kinzer 
*Address :  
**Address : 
***Address : 
205 Professional Bldg . ,  Chattanooga 37402 
Dividing Ridge Rd . ,  Hixson , Chattanooga 37343 
17 
Phone 
Zip Code 3 7 313 
Phone 615--396�3135 
Zip Code 37315 
VonHenner 
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Montgomery) -M- 41,687 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 11/74 Phone 615--645-2306 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . mo , at City Hall 
















Charles Wo Crow Jg 
Charles R. Jones Tr-CFin 
David Nussabaumer \ � \� SWW 
<Edward Snee&.:r: L.-'/n'(\{a o c o\"'r f CD 
Berkley Clark CoP 
W. L .  Burnett FC 
Mike Savage � t>c:i , EMgr 
..J.eha W. B1:nM�� .t<\·�""/ 0 - '2. \e"t'Eng .. SU 
R. E .  Durre t t ,  Jr . HOff 
-Ro C o P�es·s-1-e-r R<y 1-� '° 'M(l ·� 01' SS 
John Sawyer BI 
John Aldridge RD 
Clint Daniel PCCh 
Mrs o Christine Carpenter PBCh 
Runyon & Runyon* DPZ 
*Address : Third and Madison , Clarksville 
Zip Code 37040 
Collier Goodlett , Jr . 
H .  W. Smith , Jr . 
Harold Gaither 
John D .  Russell 
Ira Nunnally 
Finis Gray 
Herman E .  Taylor 
J.  T.  Cunningham, Sr.  
Dr. Ed Cutter 
Graham Glissom 
Carl Sawyer , \ F�an k-M• · Di tmo r;_ l>"" '\) \ \ I�\ ·­
Henry Wyatt 
W .  E .  Orgain 
James Hancock 
TOWN OF CLEVELAND* (Bradley) -E- 21,909 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  4 / 75 Phone 615--472-4551 
Second Monday each month , 3 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg. 

















J o  L .  Haney 
Martin B o  Evans 
Harlen Painter** 
Raymond M. Davis 
W.  B .  Snyder 
M. E .  Beavers 
Morris W. Greene 
Lou Fitzgerald 
190 S.  Church Street 









P I  
Eng 
Olin Lewis 
Graham D .  Raley 
Bill Ragsdale 
Donald P .  Yates 
Robert Yeary 
Ru th Chambers 
J .  B .  Lamdin 
Robert W.  Varnell , 
M.  C .  Headrick 
Fred White 
Joe H .  Edwar d s  
*Address :  
**Address : 201 Merchants Bank Bldg . , Cleveland 
CITY OF CLIFTON* (Wayne) -M- 737 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 






w a."Y'v-t � N\ '\ \ \'l Y' _Billy G. Be�4lam- Atty 
.Jge 14. Lay'<ll\ .. \i<t.Y h �11.�i CoP 
W. S • Pr�e-r �� -<'Y 4. �\ L� '2...-<1 y FC 
Bill Franks SWW 
Omie L .  White 
*Address : P. O .  Box 192 
**Address :  P .  O .  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
C..,'4 � M {S�\ \ '/ (} • '3-e e-\l h \. 'M 
C �'(\\ ?Y<J'tll'\ \ 0 G.� \t� \ 16 
Elec . 
George Gray * *  
Howard D .  Buie 
Glen Prater 
T .  N .  Waters 
Zip Code 37311 
Jr . 
Phone 615--676-337� 





CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 4,194 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 12/ 7 4 Phone 615--45 7-0424 










closed all day Saturday all year 
� 'r" '""J (> ¥\ \� .. � 4-\ (>,, Mayor 
V-May 
Ald 
Ghai:-l:es -Bo-Armstr:Gng Jg 
Ray L.  Hill FC 
Roger L o  Ridenour 







Frank Ko Diggs ScS 
Howard Mo Poly � Ch +-' \ BI-HI James . .-(} Webbe:tt'1�',.,Y . .7 °· ·i \' t 1i..' . PCCh 
..Troy J, • Cur.nu t.t-,-J+..�YY\ .� :W, 'c\� �¥Co P-DPS 
Harold B o  Rose � RBCh 
Mrs o  Joel Meredith RD 
James Mo  Underwood* UBCh 
Ho L..  Morrow 
&oger W4..Jd-i-ams-







Eo H. Ross DPW 
John Pyatt Admr 
O.  Eo  Herrell 
Charles Go  Seviers 
*Address :  109 Leinar t 2  Clinton 
CITY OF COALMONT (Grundy) -M- 518 F 0 Yr 0  6 / 30 Eleco 










Zip Code 37 313 
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE* (Hamilton) -E� 32103 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 4/ 75 Phone 615--39 6�3135 


































































Mrso Gladys Mather 
-l}'*1glas E o *el-l:er 1 G� 
P o  O .  Box 416 
Atty Glen Mccolpin** 
FC Eddie Avant 
HOf f Dr. Charles Mason 
CD-CoP Douglas E .  Keller 
Jg J .  R o  Dodson*** 
BI-PI-EI Aubrey Kinzer 
\() \ \ � Yl J, 
*Addres s �  
**Address :  
***Address :  
205 Professional Bldg o »  Chattanooga 37402 
Dividing Ridge Rd o ,  Hixson, Chattanooga 37343 
17 
VonHenner 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) -W- 5,165 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  5 / 75 Phone 9 01--853-8501 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Mayor "-...._\:"""A.-G Nev-i+le,--Jr .  Jg William Allen �� � W.  Cox, Jr. �1(5 0'\ 8vo JJ . .J Tr Fred H. Medling 
ALd T .  L .  Treadwell, III  FC H. F .  Kelsey , Jr . 
Ald Robert H. Humphreys CoP H .  A. Goforth · 
Ald Dr . John Outlan SWW-BI-SS Clarence House 
Ald Martin Newby PCCh Tom Brooks 
CR Mrs . Frances P .  Holt HOff Dr. William Outlan 
Atty Lee Winchester, Jr. f¢_'(1\y�\  f'(\' �hM\ IY\ £.\)0�11.l /  
*Address :  109 Walnut Street 
CITY OF COLLINWOOD* (Wayne) -M- 922 F .Yr .  6 / 30 Elec .  7 / 75 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . ,  at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoon all year 
Zip Code 38017 
Phone 615-- 724-9227 







William R. Thompson 






Mrs . Willodean Hill 
Oscar Broome 
H .  M. Dixon 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 98  
**Address : P .  O .  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
George G. Gray** 
Melvin Bratton 
CITY OF COLUMBIA* (Maury) -M- 2 1,471 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 1 1 / 75 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 












J .  A.  Morgan S SP 
Barbara Earwood BI  
James L .  Bailey EMgr 
James S .  Harris CoP 
Hut White Eng 
Barrett Hoyle Jones DPW 
Mrs . Betty R .  Modrall FC 
William S .  Fleming** RD 
John C .  Fleming DH 
Frank McBride , Jr. PC Ch 
J ,  P .  Woodruff CD 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  
707- 709 North Main Street 
P .  0 .  Box 6 6 ,  Columbia 
18  
Billy Patterson 
Ed s .  Dooley 
J .  P .  Woodruff 
Hugh Harris , Jr . 
W .  M. Albright 
M. G. Stone 
Robert L. Maddux 
Ronald B .  Norton 




Zip Code 38401 
CITY OF COQ,!g!VILLE* (Putnam) -M� 14,991 F .Yr .  6/30 E�ec. 6/ 7 6 Phone 615--526-9591 






























Coun Kenneth N .  Dyer 









Roll a B-w;:.g.ess )'(\ ;'f.. � �� fu Y' . H  l1 
Mgr-DPers Bethel Newport 
MgrA-SG M. L .  Mathis 
Atty John H .  Poteet** 















ScS Walter Warren Shanks 
*Address �  
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 849 p 45 East Broad S treet 
105 South Dixie Avenue p Cookevi.lle 
f!1Y OF COPPERHILL* (Polk) -E- 563 F . Yr .  6/30  Elec.  12/74 
�l:-&t--aad�hk-cl{Thursda� mo,n.t;}l.; 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 







Paul Walden, Jr . 
Ray R. Odom 
Carl A. Arp 
Robert E. Barclay 
Doyle Thomas 
Otis Melton 







Mrs . Clyde Arp 
E .  L .  Jones 
Carl Arp p Jr . 
Kenneth Cochran 
Dr. J .  R. Daves 
Jim Adams 
TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE* (Marshall) -M- 655 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  
Third Monday each month , 6 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 







Lawton Tarpley Tr 
Paul Crunk Mar 
Richard Stockman FC 
Bill Stewart Eng 
Lawrence Haynes PC Ch 
John C .  Leonard** Codnr 
110 N .  Main *Address : 
**Addres s :  115 W .  Commerce, Lewisburg 37091 
19 
R. J. Mcclintock 
Dalton Mitchell 
Cecil Spencer 




Zip Code 37317 
Phone 615--293-4482 
Zip Code 37047 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) -W- 5,165 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Elec. 5 / 75 
Mayor ��A .-�G .- Nev-i..J.-le ,- Jr: .  Jg William Allen i? \��-z:H .  W.  CoX_, Jro �1(6 1Y\ 8v \l �)\.J . .J Tr Fred H. Medling Alct T.  L.  Treadwell,  I I I  FC H. F.  Kelsey , Jr . 
Ald Robert H .  Humphreys CoP H .  A. Goforth · 
Ald Dr . John Outlan SWW-BI-SS Clarence House 
Ald Martin Newby PCCh Tom Brooks 
CR Mrs . Frances P .  Holt HOff Dr. William Outlan 
Atty Lee Winchester , Jr. 




*Addres s :  109 Walnut Street 
COLLINWOOD* (Wayne) -M- 922 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Ele c.  7/75 
third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
closed Wednesday afternoon all year 
Phone 901--853-8501 
Zip Code 38017 
-
Phone 615--724-9 227 







William R. Thompson 






Mrs . Willodean Hill 
Oscar Broome 
H .  M. Dixon 
*Address : 
**Address :  
P .  O .  Box 98 
P .  0. Box 246, Waynesboro 38485 
George G. Gray** 
Melvin Bratton 
CITY OF COLUMBIA* (Maury) -M- 21,471 F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec. 11/75 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 












J .  A .  Morgan 
Barbara Earwood 
James L .  Bailey 
James s .  Harris 
Hut White 
Barrett Hoyle Jones 
Mrs . Betty R.  Modrall 
William s .  Fleming** 
John C .  Fleming 
Frank McBride , Jr. 












*Address :  
**Address :  
707- 709 North Main Street 
P .  O .  Box 6 6 ,  Columbia 
18 
Billy Patterson 
Ed S .  Dooley 
J .  P .  Woodruff 
Hugh Harris , Jr. 
W. M. Albright 
M. G. Stone 
Robert L. Maddux 
Ronald B .  Norton 
J. Wilburn Berry 
Roger Deus chle 
Lawson White 
Phone 615--388-4400 
Zip Code 38401 
CITY OF C02KEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 142991 F 0 Yr0 6/30 
First Thursday each month ll 7 : 00 P om o , at Municipal Bldg0 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Robert H o  Poteet CCEO 
V-May Odell Huddleston Jg 
coun Donald Ferrell DH 
coun 
Elec o 6 / 7 6  Phone 615--526-9591 & � ' 
Zip Code 38501 
Kenneth No Dyer 
Coun Charles P o  McCulley 







HGJ:-1 a B-u-i;ges-s � �  t. � �  Y' � v l"'I 
EMgr Wo Ro Holland 
MgrA-SG M.,  L.  Mathis SS  
Atty John Ho Poteet** CD 
James Cumby 
Maurice Haste 
CoP Bill Bilyeu FC Frank Moss 
Clk-TA·-PA- HACh John Darwin 
Tr Walter Fitzpatrick ScS Walter Warren Shanks 
Eng Bill Ogletree 
ifAddress g 
**Address � 
P .  O o  Box _849 � 45 East Broad S treet 
105 South Dixie Avenue� Cookeville 







Paul Walden, Jr .. 
Ray Ro Odom 
Carl Ao Arp 
Robert E o  Barclay 
Doyle Thomas 
Otis Melton 







TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE* (Marshall )  -M- 655 F o Yr .  
Third Monday each month, 6 � 00 P orn o , at City 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Hall 
Mayor Lawton Tarpley Tr 
Ald Paul Crunk Mar 
Ald Richard Stockman FC 
Ald Bill Stewart Eng 
CR-Jg Lawrence Haynes PC Ch 
Atty John C o  Leonard** Codnr 
110 No  Main *Address : 
**Address :  115 Wo Commerce , Lewisburg 37091 
19 
Mrs . Clyde Arp 
E .  L o  Jones 
Carl Arp p Jr o 
Kenneth Cochran 
Dro Jo Ro Daves 
Jim Adams 
6/30 Eleco 
Ro Jo McClintock 
Dalton Mitchell 
Cecil Spencer 




Zip Code 37317 
Phone 615--293�4482 
Zip Code 37047 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W- 119 F .Yr .  6 /30 Elec.  5 / 75 Phone 901--782-3371 Zip Code 38224 Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hall 
Mayor J ,  R.  Smith Ald Dan D .  Carr 
Ald J .  T ,  Rainey , Jr. Ald J. R.  E .  Snow 
Ald E .  w.  Call CR w.  D.  Cox, Sr . 
Ald Thelma Bell Mar w .  B .  Olds , Jr. 
Ald Ray Nichols 
*Address : P.  o .  Box 7 
CITY OF COVINGTON* (Tipton) -W- 5 , 89 8  F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 3 / 75 Phone 901--476-9613 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all 
7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
year 










B I  
Jack Witherington , Jr, 
R. A. Baxter, Jr. 
PC Ch 
SG-SWW 
Walker Tipton FC 
Ju1ian··WhitleyT JrSh.\ ,, .. \\,,.�·"'' ScS 
Bill Enzor SS 
George Whitley 
..!f.,,avacs-Bol tol1'1(\,yv \"  \-\. \C.:y • ·\� .\'. 
Jere Hadley 
Wilbur F .  Cash** 
Joe Trentham 






*Address :  P .  O .  Box 130 





Wm. C ,  Fleming 
Ronald Cagnon 
F. W, McBride , Sr .  
Leo Wingate 
Tom Fullerton 
**Address :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg. , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* ( Franklin) -M- 1, 772 F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec.  8 / 76 Phone 6 15--932-7318 




L I ' \ '  . .  -'-°""-:-r·rf P Y' r t-___ '(\ , \ ·1 . .  · . '"· ' ,Joseph�F,.-··Jaekso'n· HI-SWW 
Lawrence W .  McBee·.� )w \\,, \ [';.;,, :· , ·rcoP 
Glen C. Hodges FC 
Coun .Shel.ton-Ga·r-ta.r UBCh 
Coun John Martin Cates , Jr. 
Coun Fred Brown 
Coun Lawrence W. McBee 
Clk Mrs . Frances Ray 





Zip Code 37318 
Robert Lee Amacher 
James Salls-:;)\ m i3'v<\:r.e I h> " 
Raymond Tucker 
Shel ton Carter < u., -Heward G, Be-t.t;;flt"-)�•w.�< C.dt\ . .  v�.�. 
Raymond Besheres 
Lawrence W. McBee 
Don Wilkinson 
**Address :  "'112 Fi:r�t Avenue, S .  £.., . . W;l.nchest�r�l'.39 8-
20 
CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD* (Cumberland) -E- 847 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec, 9 / 74 Phone 
�<!-_Monday each month , ..1406 p .m. , at Conmmnity Bldg. s;:\-r:c\ ) ', �'' 
Mayor Neil Holloway Ald Cecil Wallick 
Ald R .  C .  Maples Atty Harry Sabine 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 67 




















Mrs .  James J .  Covington 
Wallace Clinard 
Jg 
*Address : P ,  0 ,  Box 605 
CITY OF_ CROSSVILLE* (Cumberland) -E- 5 , 381 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m , , at City 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
' , ·r . . f t'I".,.. , , 1- _ ,  q;·-;·r •rt· Mayor .John· Dool .. y. 
Jeff Brown 




Zip Cod·e:- 38555 
Comm �'1-N&&len.E"'"';'?'J"" . ;: f •o .,(! 
Comm .Jooo.,, .. Dav4s ;:J -ll \..,, i.,, r.�,, , __ , 1 ,,·>}i 






-Hffley--Gs·l."r-is-on ):>.::-. v � � 
Thomas Girdley 
Comm :beon-ard····I:r,--Wa·rd�;�r 0� � 7  (\ o L  .• � v 1 1  sww 
CR Mrs .  Dorine Hatler CD 
Atty Harry D .  Sabine** Mgr 
Tr Donna Ryan BI 
Jg -<lugh--Hen&Hek.,.\\o/ I V .  _5\v.,{\,,,,) 
i<Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Drawer 528 
P. 0 ,  Box 6 6 ,  Crossville 38555 
Dick Brady , Jr . 
Charles Walker 
Grady E .  Taylor 
Finley Payne 
�OF CUMBERLAND CITY* (Stewart) -M- 416 F , Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 12/74 








H.  Ryan Holley 




Ray B .  Vaughan 
Linda Parker 
*Address : Main Street 









Mrs .  Fannie May 
0 ,  H .  Vaughan 
G .  L .  Landiss , 
Linus Mcintosh 
W. D .  Howell** 
Kenney Scism 
Phone 615--·827··4291 
Zip Code 37050 
Parchman 
Sr.  
_.......,... __ ,.,,_, _______________________ _ 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W- 119 F .Yr . 6 /30 Elec. 5 / 75 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall 
Mayor J. R.  Smith 
Ald J .  T .  Rainey , 
Ald E .  w .  Call 
Ald Thelma Bell 
Ald Ray Nichols 
*Address : P. O. 
Jr. 
Box 7 
Ald Dan D .  Carr 
Ald J.  R.  E .  Snow 
CR W. D. Cox, Sr . 
Mar W. B .  Olds , Jr . 
CITY OF COVINGTON* (Tipton) -W- 5,898 FoYr.  6/30 Elec. 3/75 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all 








Jack Witherington , Jr. PCCh 
R. A .  Baxter, Jr. SG-SWW 
Walker Tipton , .. . FC 
Julian�- Whitley-, ... Jr .. . S.1(,\.\' (, \,}Y�·c�· · ScS 
Bill En zor SS 
George Whitley CD 





Wm. C .  Fleming 
Ronald Cagnon 
Phone 901--782�3371 
Zip Code 38224 
Phone 901--476-9613 




B I  
-r�a:v:iL-s-Bol ton�,:y· v \ ,, \-:-\ . \�'l · l\ ,\ � .  \  Co P 
Jere Hadley PBCh 
Wilbur F o  Cash** EMgr 




Joe Trentham DPW 
)"-\ � ' ' \ (. . .) . :;:,,, \ .\ .. , ... '·. t ', 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 130 
Tom Fullerton 
**Address : 104-106 Abernathy Bldg . , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* (Franklin) -M- 1,7 72 F.Yr.  6/30 Ele c .  8 / 76 Phone 615--9 32-7318 









\ ' \{ \'"1\ r ! . f l,...b':'I'/ "'{ �) �(' ! !:... ( , 'I '. . . • . t 
..Jeseph�F·-..··Jaekso'n· . , HI-SWW 
Lawrence W .  McBee·MS }.v \\t. , . lx.\ · ' (  ·rcoP 
Glen c .  Hodges FC 
...Sheitoa-Ga�te.r UBCh 
John Martin Cates , Jr . Atty 
Fred Brown PCCh 
Law�ence W. McBee CR-SS 
Mrs . Frances Ray Jg 
*Address :  P.  o .  Box 338 
Robert Lee Amacher 
J8mes Se..lls-:Y� m (fy(\.7..e \ tt., n 
Raymond Tucker 
Shel ton Carter � � -Heward Ga .. Bet;.����� . .  J" C ,fl\-·-rJ(',Q. 
Raymond Besheres 
Lawrence W .  McBee 
Don Wilkinson 
'**Address :  ..g12 Pirs t :Avenue, S • .Jh,·��W4,nchest�r----3"1j9 8--
20 
Phone --·--. CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD* (Cumberland) -E- 847 F . Yr0  6/30 Elec. 9 / 74 
-&eifORti-_Monday each month , 8:00 p Dm . , at Connnunity Bldg 0 
�\.y_::) ) ·. IO..\!) 
Zip Code 37723 
Mayor Neil Holloway Ald Cecil Wallick 
Ald Ro  C .  Maples Atty Harry Sabine 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 67 
iCfIT�Y;;;:--OM









Mrs . James J .  Covington 
Wallace Clinard 
Jg Jeff Brown 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 605 
CITY.P!_.f_ROSSVILLE* (Cumberland) -E- 5,381 
Second Monday each mon th , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 12/74 Phone 615--484-5113 
Hall · Zip°Cod0e- 38555 
\ J ·� ' • ,,, • ..,., ' ! • (, . ,  •11'"\ .,. • 1't.· 
Mayor ...John· · Doole.)l- Donna Ryan TA 
PC Ch Connn -iG;td-N�en.E'·11tl'.<t>-,.,{\·L . > f ,, •,{f . 
Conun .Johfl .... Da�s ;J ·\) \.., ,'\ (.�.,,, '·' I  (,J �' CoP Gommt··k\ ... \ 1..( Everett Warner FC 
Everett Warter 
Ilarley-Ga·t=-r:l:s-un�.v �� 5. Nt�Y �  ·1 i 1 
Comm J:..eonard .. ,.J:r, --Ward"::r6\ �7 (�i t-;1..1 � 1; , ,  SWW 
CR Mrs6  Dorine Hatler CD 
Atty Harry D .  Sabine** Mgr 
Tr Donna Ryan BI 
Jg -Hugh Hendriek-s-\\o'f1 V .  �5\li'.�{\,\-,'(·� 
t<Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Drawer 528 
P. o .  Box 6 6 ,  Crossville 38555 
Thomas Girdley 
Dick Brady 11 Jr . 
Charles Walker 
Grady E .  Taylor 
Finley Payne 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY* (Stewart)  -M- 416 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Elec . 12/74 Phone 615--·827-·4291 








H.  Ryan Holley 




Ray B .  Vaughan 
Linda Parker 
*Address : Main Street 
**Address : Dover , Tennessee 37058 
Tr Mrs .  Fannie May 
BI  O.  H.  Vaughan 
Jg G. L .  Landiss , 
PI Linus Mcintosh 
Atty W. D .  Howell** 
Sanitation 
Eng Kenney Scism 
21 
Parchman 
S r .  
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Claiborne) -E- 231 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 10/ 74 Phone 615--869-3
9 41 








O. B .  Webb 
Helen Ramsey 
Joe Burchett 








Richard P .  Hopson 
James D.  Estep 
Clarence Ridings 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Jefferson) -E- 1 , 2 80 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 76 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednes day afternoons & all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Dr . John A. Shults S S  Cecil R .  Chambers 
Ald Tom Webb SWW Raymond Seals 
Robert Baker CD Tom Eslinger 
·�z. () ) 
Phone 615--39 7��� 
Zip Code 37725 
Ald 
Ald Jerry Hartsell FC John C. Miller, Jr . 
Ald Paul Moore Atty A .  B .  S trand , Jr . ** :� I !), Ald James D .  Swann CoP ··Robert-C. Cameron ,-Jr·. � 9 ) · 
Ald Cecil R. Chambers Jg Jason Miller 
CR Jason Miller PC Ch Jack Taylor 
*Address :  P. 0 .  Box 1 
**Address : P .  O.  Box 281 , Dandridge 
CITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4,4 7 7  F .Yr.  6 / 30 Ele c .  4 / 76 








Rev . Paul Levengood 
Dr. G. V .  Taylor , Jr. 
J, Arnold Fitzgerald 
Jimmy Cunnyngham 
Dr . A. P.  Condra 
Clyde Roddy 
Eugene C .  Graham 






B I  




C .  V. Galbert 
Crawford Bishop 
**Address : East Second Avenue,  Dayton 37321 
22 
Phone 6 15--775-1818 
Zip Code 37321 
1..0WN OF DECATUR* (Meigs ) -E- 857 F .Yr. 6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Elec, 4/75  Phone 615-�334-5739 
















Mrs . Neva o .  Legg 
J .  D .  Culvahouse ** 
-War-r>en-Ba·ldw:ka.. 
Elij ah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
William Buchanan 
W.  T.  Petitt 
*Address � 
**Address � 
P .  O .  Box 83 
P.  O .  Box 146 ,  Decatur 
TA 
Ben Wade 
W. T. Petitt 
O. H. Ledford 
!OWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec. 12/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 



















Roy N .  McPeak 
Bobby Joe Osborne 
Jimmy L .  Boroughs 
Roy N .  McPeak 
Loys Broadway 
Phone 901--852-2034 
Zip Code 38329 
TOWN OF DECHERD* (Franklin) -M- 2,148 F . Yr . 6/30  Elec.  6 / 7 7  Phone 615--923-5181 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Mayor J .  Millard Shelley 
V-May Sumner Rose 
Ald B .  O .  Huffman 9 Jr . 
Ald Frank Green 
Ald Roger Joller 
CR R.e-ge-ir-HH-:1: }::' �....._"' Q.. th �'j� n 
Acct Glen Henson*** 
HACh I J ,  Grizzell .£ 









Lynch & Lynch** 
William Puryear 




T.  B .  Gallman 
J.  W.  Gunn 
**Address : 
***Address : 
15 South College Street ,  Winchester 37398 
220 North Jefferson Street ,  Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF DENMARK (Mad ison) -W- 61 




Mrs .  J .  L .  Williamson 




Ele c .  
H .  F .  Neville 
Will A. Hardee 
Zip Code 37324 
· 
Phone 901--424-4265 
Zip Code 38391 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Claiborne) -E- 231 F .  Yr. 6 / 30 Elec • . 10/74 Phone 615--869-39 41 








Oo  B o  Webb 
Helen Ramsey 
Joe Burchett 








Richard P .  Hopson 
James D .  Estep 
Clarence Ridings 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Jefferson) -E- 1 , 2 80 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/76 
.. :�.?t () } 
Phone 615--39 7���&=:" 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p orn . , at City 
Of fices closed Wednesday afternoons & all day 
Hall Zip Code 37725 
Mayor Dr . John A. Shults 
Ald Tom Webb 
Ald Robert Baker 
Ald Jerry Hartsell 
Ald Paul Moore 
Ald James D .  Swann 
Ald Cecil R.  Chamb ers 
CR Jason Miller 
*Address :  Po o.  Box 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 









281,  Dandridge 
Saturday all year 
Cecil R.  Chambers 
Raymond Seals 
Tom Eslinger 
John C. Miller, Jr. 
A. B. S trand , Jr . ** 
· �Roher- t·-· C. Cameron ,--Jr'. � 9 "j . : ' 1 1 )  
Jason Miller 
Jack Taylor 
CITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4,4 77 F .Yr.  6/ 30 Elec .  4 / 76 Phone 615--775-1818 -








Rev . Paul Levengood 
Dr. G.  V .  Taylor , Jr . 
J. Arnold Fitzgerald 
Jimmy Cunnyngham 
Dr . A. P .  Condra 
Clyde Roddy 
Eugene C .  Graham 






B I  
C .  P .  Swafford** 
"B�i 11 Ha-i;.�-s-
-B-i 11 ·-Keyl on, 
Ralph Arnold 
C .  V. Galbert 
Crawford Bishop 
**Address : East Second Avenue ,  Dayton 37321 
22 
Zip Code 37321 
JPWN OF DECATUR* (Meigs ) -E- 857 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec o 4/75  Phone 615--334-5739 








Charles E .  Rockholt 
George Key 
Jack Wade 
Elij ah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
William Buchanan 
W.  To  Petitt 
*Address � 
**Address � 
P .  o .  Box 83 







Zip Code 37 322 
Mrs .  Neva O .  Legg 
J .  D .  Culvahouse ** 
,Wa-r-ren Baldwi-tr 
Ben Wade 
W.  T.  Petitt 
O .  H. Ledford 
!.� OF DECATURVILL�* (Decatur) -W- 958 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec.  12/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Phone 901--852-2034 
Zip Code 38329 













*Address : P ,  O .  Box 159 
Ald Roy N .  McPeak 
Atty Bobby Joe Osborne 
CR Jimmy L .  Boroughs 
PCCh Roy N .  McPeak 
SWW Loys Br·oadway 
!QWN OF DECHERD* (Franklin) -M- 2,148 F . Yr . 6/ 30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Eleco  6/77  Phone 615�-923-5181 
Mayor J e  Millard Shelley 
V-May Sumner Rose 
Ald B .  O Q  Huffman » Jr . 
Ald Frank Green 
Ald Roger Joll�r CR R�ge.�H l(t,""-n 4- th �/'rAO n 
Acct Glen Henson*** 
HACh I� Jo  Grizzell S 









Lynch & Lynch** 
William Puryear 




T.  B .  Gallman 
J. W.  Gunn 
**Address : 
***Address �  
15 South College Stree t ,  Winchester 37398 
220 North Jefferson Street ,  Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF DENMARK (Mad ison) -W- 61 F y 6 / 30 
M -
• r.  Elec o  








H .  F .  Neville 
Will A.. Hardee 
-
Zip Code 37324 
Phone 901--424-4265 
Zip Code 38391 
TOWN OF DICKSON* (Dickson) -M- 5,9 9 3  F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 9 / 75 
Firs t Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg . 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--446-2400 











Slayden Weaver Atty 
Dan Andrews FC 
Robert S .  Clement** 
W. L .  Smith 
Ted Bruce CoP 
Ralph Sullivan EMgr 
Ralph o .  Frazier Lib 
Seywright Henry BI 
Robert Blue Tr 
Ray Brazzell PBCh 
Buford Reed, Jr. HOff 
Mrs . Peggy Mason S S-SP 
John Baggett 
Ernest Brown 
Mrs . James Grant 
Jasper Rutledge 




\Q v--v-e...>� w \,·, '  <'-�-r. � �-1- �,,Q.A-\ � e '< SW W ... !J & *Address': 202 S .  Main Street 5 !' ... !� l'\ � 'ti : � () � f ' 'I , I 
**Address :  132 1/2  N.  Main S treet ,  Dickson 
TOWN OF DOVER* (Stewart) -M- 1 , 1 79 F .Yr.  6/30 Elec.  2 / 76 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at Town Hall 







W. H. Tippitt 
Woodrow Dill 
W. L .  Cook 
Clay L .  Groves 
Mrs . Goldie Barrow 
Alvin E. Brutcher 




S S  
sww 




Will R. Brigham 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN* (DeKalb) -M- 329 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 8 / 76 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 







T. J. Farler 
Ph.one 6 15--2 32-5907 
Zip Code 37058 
Phone 615--59 7-4276 







J. R. Turner 





John D. Vandergriff 
Carl Boyd Banks 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 68  
TOWN OF  DOYLE* (White) -M-








James B .  Sparkman 
*Address : P .  O.  Box 158 
472 
p .m. ' at 
SS J.  R.  Turner 
F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  6 / 7 7  Phone 6 15--657-2182 
City Hall Zip Code 38559 
Ald R .  L .  Yates 
Ald Charles Savage 
Ald Kenneth Simmons 
CR Charles R. Taylor 
2 4  
� OF DRESDEN* (Weakley) -W- 1,939 F . Yr .  6 /30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Elec. 6 / 75 Phone 901--364-22 70 
Zip Code 38225 
Mayor w.  Joe Anderson Aud 
V-May L.  c .  Crews SS 
Ald Bob Bowlin Atty 
Ald T. R. Alexander CoP 
Ald Jewell Kemp BI 
Ald J .  o .  Alexander , Jr. sww 
Ald Mike Pentecost HO ff 
CR Ralph Wright FC 
*Address � ll7 w. Main Street 
fITY OF DUCKTOWN* (Polk) -E- 562 F .Yr.  12/31  
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at  City Hall 













Alexandra & Homes 
Kenneth Dunn 
Geor;se C .  Thomas 
w. G .  Tuck 
Herbert King 
E .  C .  McAlister 
Dr . E .  H .  Welles 





Phone 615--496-7 800 
Zip Code 37326 
CITY OF DUNLAP* (Sequatchie) -M- 2,755 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5/75  Phone 615--949-2115 
Meetings monthly, at 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 












Mrs .  Clara Turner 







Zip Code 37327 
Billy Kerley -­
Steve Greer 
Q\'-\ C\ .... "} \ (J<;". '-\-L\ '\ - tl '-\ 'J-




CITY OF DYER* (Gibson) -W- 2,501 F .Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  6 / 75 Phone 901--692-3431 
Second Monday each month � 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38330 














T. c .  Karnes 
Reed Wright 
W. A .  West 
*Address : 
**Address : 
123  E .  Maple S treet 










James E. Bell 





TOWN OF DICKSON* (Dickson) -M- 5,9 9 3  F . Yro 6/30 Eleco  9 / 75 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg . 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--446-2400 















Robert S .  Clement** 
W. L .  Smith 
�� 
Ted Bruce CoP 
Ralph Sullivan EMgr 
Ralph O o  Frazier Lib 
Seywright Henry BI 
Robert Blue Tr 
Ray Brazzell PBCh 
Buford Reed, Jro HOff 
Mrso Peggy Mason S S-SP 
� 'tO-'i �yQ..M �p y sw w .- !,  & *Addres �: 202 S .  Main Street � �� 
**Address :  132 1/2 N o  Main S treet ,  Dickson 
John Baggett 
Ernes t Brown 
Mrs . James Grant 
Jasper Rutledge 




\' Q v-��-\ '(\f \, ·, \ � 
A J '  A < • , .  /r � r : s ' · � ·, · 
TOWN OF DOVER* (Stewar t)  -M- 1,179 F.Yro  6 /30 Elec.  2 / 76 Phone 615--2 32-5907 
Zip Code 37058 Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 pom. , at Town Hall 







W .  Ho  Tippitt 
Woodrow Dill 
W. L .  Cook 
Clay L .  Groves 
Mrs . Goldie Barrow 
Alvin E.  Brutcher 




S S  
sww 




Will R. Brigham 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN* (DeKalb ) -M- 329 F . Yro 6 /30 Elec . 8/76 Phone 615--59 7-4276 







W.  A. Cathcart 
Glen Coffee 
J. Ro Turner 
Wo P. Banks 
Eldred Fish 
Brown Turner 






TOWN OF DOYLE* (White) -M- 472 F .Yro  6/30 







Ches ter Miller 
James B .  Sparkman 








T. J. Farler 
Zip Code 37059 
John Do Vandergriff 
Carl Boyd Banks 
Jo R. Turner 
Ele c .  6/77  
R .  L .  Yates 
Charles Savage 
Kenneth Simmons 
Charles R. Taylor 
Phone 615--657-2182 
Zip Code 38559 
JOWN OF DR�SDEN* (Weakley) -W- 1,939 F .Yr .  6/30 Elec.  6/75 Phone 901--364-2270 









W .. Joe Anderson 
L .. C .  Crews 
Bob Bowlin 
T .  R .  Alexander 
Jewell Kemp 











*Address : 117 W.  Main Street 
CITY OF DUCKTOWN* (Polk) -E-- · -
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 









*Address : P .  0 .  Box 326 
562 F .Yr .  12/31 





Alexandra & Homes 
Kenneth Dunn 
George C .  Thomas 
W. G.  Tuck 
Herbert King 
E .  C .  McAlister 
Dr . E. H. Welles 
E.  L .  Call 
Zip Code 38225 




Zip Code 37326 
fITY _OF DUNLAP* (Sequatchie) -M- 2,755 F . Yr o  6/ 30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--949-2115 
Zip Code 37327 Meetings monthly� at 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 












Mrs u  Clara Turner 









or-\ � - -.s \ cs 
Miss Betty Worley 
David Paternak 
Bobby Griff ith 
Mike Walker 
'--\-L' "h - ·bl � 'J-
CI TY OF DYER* (Gibson) -W--�--2-', _5..;..; 01;;...__
F...;... _Y_r .;_,• _6�/_;;3...;..0 _ ___;E;;.;,;;l;;..;:e....;;c..;.. �6 !..._/ 7;,..;;5;__ ,;:;.,Ph;;.:.o;;.,;;n;.;..;e�9..:;.0.::.l -_-_;6::.,;;9�2;.....-..:::3...:..4.:::..=..31 
Second MoQday each month 9 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38330 














To C .  Karnes 
Reed Wright 
W .. A. West 
*Address : 
**Address : 
123 E .  Maple Street 










James E .  Bell 






CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Pyer) -W- 14,523 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec .  11/75 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . ,  at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor David W .  Lanier SSP Roger Hawkins 
Ald John Hoff HO ff Dr . H. A .  Morgan , 
Ald Billy Acred FC -Jame-s-Gan-f3ie.J:d· 
Ald Nap Brigham PC Ch Otis Manner 
Ald Bob Kirk ScS Sam Reed 
Ald Bill Sigmen EMgr J .  P .  Crawford 
Ald 
Phone 901--285-2642 
Zip Code 38024 --
Jr . 
Bill Lancas ter Lib 
CR Van Williams 
Mrs . Frank B .  Craddock 
CoP Bobby Williamson 
Jg John Palmer BI James Lewis 
Atty M. Watkins Ewell , Jr . ** RB Ch Dana! Hotaling 
CD John Fisher Eng-DPW ,(;, w-. ere�kb-aum-M� ,, � ,1 " ) t: '  
PBCh King Rogers Tr \ W. C .  Moore 
P .  O .  Box 10 *Address : 
**Address : Church Avenue (Ewell Bldg . ) ,  Dyersburg 
TOWN OF EAGLEVILLE* (Rutherford) -M- 437 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  12 / 75 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 





F .  E .  Crosslin 
Larry Hazel 
Robert Shelton, Jr . 
Lanny Turner 
P .  O .  Box 86 
CR 
S S  
RD 
Atty 
W. H. Dyer 
Eugene Crick 
Melvin Claxton 
Whitney S tegall** 
*Address : 
**Address : 106 E .  College S treet , Murfreesboro 37130 
CITY OF EAST RIDGE* (Hamilton) -E- 21,799 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  4 / 75 
Firs t ,  third & fourth Thursday each month , 5 : 30 p .m. , and 
second Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. ,  at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
Connn 
G .  W .  White 
D�"<\ ��A \� v 
Comm Headrick Witk 
�tnnrV�>Ao.y L .  B .  Hadden 
Comm .. w.f-1-1-i-am-&;-Hai-s tenC'r�v \\ \. 
Clk-Tr Headri ck Witt 
Mgr Gene Drakeford 
BI-PI Fate Smith 
) RD McDonald Franklin &. .\. f �  S S  Newt Gattis 
Phone 615- 2 74-6213 
Zip Code 37060 
Phone 615--86 7-7 711 
Zip Code 3 7 412 
Jg William B .  Luther 
Atty Charles W .  Lusk , Jr . ** 
CoP -Glenn-BI'ey.i- e·� \ )f"J dX\� � \\,.\ I  t'�'J I' 
FC �alph Pendergrass 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  
,..ss� ���L Q.. Co.'<Yctw 
1501 Tombras Avenue , Chattanooga 3 7412 
615 Pioneer Bldg. , Chattanooga 3 7402 
26 













*Address :  Rt . 2 ,  Selme r ,  Tennessee 38375 
*�Address : Ramer , Tennessee 38367 
***Address : 1 7 7  W. Court Avenue , Selmer 38375 
Zip Code 38375 
Alfred Tackett 
R. H. (Dick) Travis 
W. J. Reynolds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Carter) -E- 12,269 F .Yr.  5/31 Elec .  9 / 7 7  
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615�-543-3551 
Zip Code 37643 
Mayo�Dean Perry Clk 
V�May B . Monta Clark CoP 
Coun !J:homae-Demp·eey--She±-A<+,)"\ (.,\ wk EMgr 
Coun · ames Lionel Bunton ScS 
Coun John W. Fetzer FC 
Coun Murrell Snell SS 
Coun E .  J. O w Brien SWW-SSP 
Mgr Robert P .  Asbury, Jr . CD 
DFin Jasper Williams TA-BI 
Atty Walter A. Curtis** DPW 
Jg Charles M. Crockett Lib 
PCCh Charles Edens UBCh 
Tr HA Ch 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 189 
**Address : P. o. Box 1007 ,  Elizabethton 
TOWN OF ELKTON* (Giles) -M- 341 F . Yr. 6 /30 
First Monday each month, 6 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Don �ainey Sec 
Ald Pete Bondurant CR 
Ald Casey Jones Atty 
Ald Joe D. Dailey Mar 
Ald Joe Croney FC 
Ald Merrell Smith 
*Address : Main Street 
Teresa Hambrick 





John R. Campbell 
Henry T. Johnson 
James Nidiffer 
Jim Clear, Jr. 
Mrs. Susan Patrick 
Joe O u Brien 
Robert Lacy 







Zip Code 38455 
**Addres s :  First National Bank Bldg. , Pulaski 38478 
2 7  
CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 14,523 F . Y r .  6 /30 Ele c .  11/75 
First & third Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor David W .  Lanier SSP Roger Hawkins 
Phone 901--285-2642 
Zip Code 38024 -
Ald John Hoff HOf f 
Ald Billy Acred 













Bill Lancas ter 
Van Williams 
John Palmer 
M o  Watkins Ewell , Jr . ** 
John Fisher 
King Rogers 














J .  P .  Crawford 




..c, w-.- ere�kb-aum-!v\ / � .1 1 ,  
W. C .  Moore 
*Address :  
**Address : Church Avenue (Ewell Bldg . ) ,  Dyersburg 
) (1 ' • 1 
TOWN OF EAGLEVILLE* (Rutherford) -M- 437 F . Yr .  
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed Monday-Friday afternoons all year 





F .  E .  Crosslin 
Larry Hazel 
Robert Shelton , Jr. 
Lanny Turner 





W. H .  Dyer 
Eugene Crick 
Melvin Claxton 
Whitney S tegall** 
*Address : 
**Address :  106 E .  College S treet , Murfreesboro 37130 
CITY OF EAST RIDGE* (Hamilton) -E- 21,799 F.Yr . 6/ 30 Ele c .  4 / 75 
Fir s t ,  third & fourth Thursday each month , 5 : 30 p .m. , and 
second Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
Comm 
G .  W.  White 
D �"<\ \\�;, \� v Conun Headrick Wit  
...(;emm.V .. >l\o.y L .  B .  Hadden 
Conun ..W.-i-1-1-i�m-C.-Haf..s�nC�v \\ 'L 
Clk-Tr Headrick Witt 
Mgr Gene Drakeford 
BI-PI Fate Smith 
RD McDonald Franklin (�,. �� SS  Newt Gattis 
Zip Code 37060 
Phone 615--86 7-7 711 
Zip Code 3 7412 
Jg William B .  Luther 
Atty Charles W .  Lusk , Jr . ** 
CoP . Glenn- BP0y"'1e!f5 , )I(� dX\� C: "  \ \ l'<;;j' h 
FC �alph Pendergrass 
*Address :  
**Address : 
�..5� ��� l� e.. U'<YOW 
1501 Tombras Avenue , Chattanooga 3 7412 
615 Pioneer Bldg . , Chattanooga 3 7402 
26 
TOWN OF EASTVIEW* (McNairy) -W- 423 













*Address �  Rt o 2 ,  Selmer, Tennessee 38375 
*�Address � Ramer , Tennessee 38367 
***Address � 177 W .  Court Avenue , Selmer 38375 
Eleco 7/76 Phone 901--645-3250 
Zip Code 38375 
Alfred Tacke tt 
R.  H. (Dick) Travis 
W. J. Reynolds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Carter) -E- 12,269 F o Yr o 5/31 Eleco 9/77 Phone 615--543-3551 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 � 30 P o rno 9 at Municipal Bldgo 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 














Dean Perry Clk 
Bo  Manta Clark CoP 
fJllomaa Dempsey-Sae-J:.�<+,\o'\ (..,\ �v\<. EMgr 
- ames Lionel Bunton ScS 
John Wo Fetzer FC 
Murrell Snell SS  
Eo  Jo  O v Brien SWW-SSP 
Robert Po  Asbury 9 Jr o CD 
Jasper Williams TA-BI 
Walter Ao Curtis** DPW 
Charles Mo Crockett Lib 
Charles Edens UBCh 
HA Ch 
*Address � Po  Oo Box 189 
**Addres s �  Po  Oo Box 1007 , Elizabethton 
TOWN OF ELKTON* (Giles) -M- 341 FoYr. 6/ 30 
First Monday each month9 6 : 00 p o mo 9 at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Don �ainey Sec 
Ald Pete Bondurant CR 
Ald Casey Jones Atty 
Ald Joe Do Dailey Mar 
Ald Joe Croney FC 
Ald Merrell Smith 
*Address �  Main Street 
**Address : First National Bank Bldgo , Pulaski 
27  
Teresa Hambrick 





John Ro Campbell 
Henry To  Johnson 
James Nidiffer 
Jim Clear9 Jro 
Mrs o  Susan Patrick 
Joe 0 ° Brien 
Rober t Lacy 
Eleco 6/76 Phone 615--468-2506 







TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD* (McMinn) -E- 1,878 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  12 / 74 









Ben o .  Maynor 
-R�G-Roaa-��\-\.\ . rA � tMeJo� 
Harlan Daugherty 
-Oar,..i;:e�l-MeGo.nk�y:-P•t � �f �Y' 
Wayne Webb 
C .  A .  Goodin 
Wayne Williams 








Zip Code 37329 --
Herman M. Gregory** 
C .  A. Goodin 
Mrs . Inez Webb 
Raymond Mcconkey 
Dr . John L .  Lillard 
Wayne E .  Williams 
Bobbie Dickson 
**Address:  103 Jackson Street , N .  E . , Athens 37303 
(McNairy & 
TOWN OF ENVILLE Ches ter) -W- 228 F .Yr . 8/31 
First Friday each month, 8 : 00 p .m. , at  City Hall 






il, c. Pttgh'Vf,\\\� '(Y', \ \ \ �""' J Ald 
E .  R .  Nisler Ald 
Sam O ' Neal CR 
Frankie Carroll Atty 
B ,  L. Hutton 
Jerry O ' Neal 
Harold Tenry 
Jo Anne Ivy 
Willard Smith* 
*Address : 104 Crook S tree t ,  Henderson 3 8340 
CITY OF ERIN* (Houston) -M- 1,736 F . Yr . 8/31 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 

















T.  D. Spencer 
Homer Thomas 
J ,  D .  Lewis 
C .  E .  Marable 
Roland Roby 
Mrs . Nelma Sykes 
*Addre s s :  P .  0 ,  Box 2 70 












2 8  
W .  C .  Kno t t ,  Jr . ** 




Dr . O. S .  Luton 
Carl C .  Sawyer 
Patricia Wallace 
Roy Baggett 
J .  D. Lewis 
Phone 901--687-6330 
Zip Code 38332 
Phone 615--289-4403 
Zip Code 3 7061 
CITY OF ERWIN* (Unicoi) -E- 4,715 
second & fourth Monday each month , 6 : 30 
offices closed Wednesday af ternoons all 
):>.,.,-. l ' \) '  <JVl \J'.) \\.1 s 
-James-E·;-.P.eterson 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 6/76  
p .m. , at  City Hall 
year 
Phone 615--743-6231 










�ir < e..Q_ CoP 
EMgr-SWW Gu /)('.PBCh 
.Mrs.--J .-R .-MoodY' 
.Geei-1-B'a:H:ey. f- 1,1.d Q \ '"?� 
Herman May 
-Gaa-�es-;:T-;--Mtchae.l�..,,....r.'l. 1 
Virgle M. Copp 
Frank Hughes 
Clyde Griffith 
.beonard-· Guinn t)j \ \ V->t�<'f" ·i _, 
H. L. Reeves 
Joe E .  Frazier 
*Address : P. O. Box 59 
HO ff  
Atty-PCCh 




TOWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS* (Franklin) -M- 919 F.Yr.  6 / 30 . Elec .  10/74 







J.oh. R-Ga_�W�\\4;y \::r�'r'(\Q. Y · 
..J:.aW"f'eftee-Jene a-'.I'll... YI � � \ \ V 'a." ' .s 
Frank Panter 
Mike Krupek 
Earl S tarnes 
Mrs . Judy Sweeten 








Swafford , Davis & 
Billy N .  Chitwood 
Ray Van Fossen 
Hershel Riley 
Glenn Henson 
**Address : 109 1s t Avenue , S .  W. , Winchester 37398 
Phone 615--649-5188 
Zip Code 37330 
Peters** 
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE* (Lawrence) -M- 546 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  5/75  
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at  Civic Club Bldg . 
Phone 615--829-2627 




D.  G. Venable 
Edward B. Keeter 
L. L .  Brian 




Mrs .  James Thomason 
Lloyd Comer** 
C .  A. Swaner 
**Addres s :  212 W. Gaines Street ,  Lawrenceburg 38464 
29 
'I 
TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD* (McMinn) -E- 1,878 F o Yr o  6/30 Elec. 12/74 









Ben O .  Maynor 




C .  A o  Goodin 
Wayne Williams 








Zip Code 37329 -
Herman M. Gregory** 
C .  A. Goodin 
Mrs . Inez Webb 
Raymond Mcconkey 
Dr . John L .  Lillard 
Wayne E .  Williams 
Bobbie Dickson 
*Address :  
**Address:  103 Jackson Street , N .  E . ,  Athens 37303 
(McNairy & 
TOWN OF ENVILLE Chester) -W- 228 
First Friday each month , 8 : 00 p .m. , at  







--Ra Ce PttgkW,\\\'L \(V\ \ \ \ �� J Ald 
E .  R.  Nisler Ald 
Sam O ' Neal CR 
Frankie Carroll Atty 
B .  L .  Hutton 
Jerry O ' Neal 
Harold Tenry 
Jo Anne Ivy 
Willard Smith* 
*Address :  104 Crook S tree t ,  Henderson 38340 
C ITY OF ERIN* (Houston) -M- 1,736 F . Yr . 8/31 
First Tuesday each month ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Wednesday all year 

















T.  Do Spencer 
Homer Thomas 
J .  D .  Lewis 
C .  E .  Marable 
Roland Roby 
Mrs .  Nelma Sykes 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 270 













W .  C .  Kno t t ,  Jr . ** 




Dr . O. S .  Luton 
Carl C. Sawyer 
Patricia Wallace 
Roy Baggett 
J. D. Lewis 
Phone 901--687-6330 
Zip Code 38332 
Phone 615--289-4403 
Zip Code 37061 
CITY OF ERWIN* (Unicoi) -E- 4,715 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/76 Phone 615--743-6231 
second & fourth Monday each month , 6 : 30 
offices closed Wednesday af ternoons all 
p . m. , at City Hall 
year 
Zip Code 37650 
?"">'. l ' \) '  QVt \\.( � 









.-Mrs ... J.-R. Mood� 
..Cee4-l:-B"a rl:e Y· � o. (' \ Q ' , \?, 
Herman May 




.Leonard Guinn !)j ( \ 





�harles--J-;-Michae1��� �  
Virgle M. Copp 
Joe E .  Frazier 
*Address : P.  o. Box 59 
HOf f 
Atty-PCCh 
**Address : Phetteplace Building, Erwin 
TOWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS* (Franklin) -M- 919 F . Yr .  6/30 . Elec. 10/74 











Mrs .  Judy Sweeten 








Swafford , Davis & 
Billy N .  Chitwood 
Ray Van Fossen 
Hershel Riley 
Glenn Henson 
**Address : 109 1st Avenue , S .  W. , Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE* (Lawrence) -M- 546 F . Yr.  6/ 30 Elec. 5/75 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Civic Club Bld g .  
Phone 615--649-5188 
Zip Code 37330 
Peters** 
Phone 615--829-2621 




D.  G .. Venable 
Edward B.  Keeter 




Mrs . James Thomason 
Lloyd Comer** 
c .  A. Swaner 
*Address : P .  O. Box 43 
**Address : 212 WG Gaines Stree t ,  Lawrenceburg 38464 
29 
'IJ 
CITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn) -E- 3,736 







B I  
S S  
..J Olt\\J. � tY\ , ��1 �., \ \ 
-J...-0..-Soog&i:.t 
J .  Claude Blair 
Harold R. Cox 
.Eau1-Rohar..son:J'\-.-vy '0, �'N"fld'1 
Homer McJunkin · 
Dan Ivins 
I .  O .  Kellar 
Walter M. Martin 
*Address : P. O. Box 390 
F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 1 2 / 74 














Harold R. Cox 
C .  C .  Guinn 
E .  B .  Garwood 
CITY OF FAIRVIEW* (Williamson) -M- 1,630 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/75 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Thursday afternoon all year 
Waine M. Mangrum 
Stanley Tidwell 
C .  D .  Berry** 
Percy Buttrey 
John Robertson 
Phone 6 15--263-2023 
Zip Code 37331 -
Phone 615--799-2431 













Mrs . Irvine Cunningham 
Marcella Roberts 
CR Kathleen Daugherty 
*Address :  
**Addres s :  
P·. 0 .  Box 69 
P. O.  Box 190 , Franklin 37064 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE* (Lincoln) -M- 7,030 F . Yr .  6/30  Elec. 6/76  Phone 615--433-6154 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 












S .  J .  King 
Joe Faison 
Dr . Cecil Byrd 
William Hatcher 
.James-Pyi:an'ti-E° .C, P, \ \. \ -<  () "' 1 Sf', 
Don Holman 
W. R .  Moore 
Thomas 0 .  Bagley** 
T. L. Bedwell 
Larry Eddins 
Bob Johnson 
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 13 










**Address : P .  O .  Drawer 42 8 ,  Fayetteville 
30 
Lester Simms 
T .  C .  Counts 
Floyd S .  Nelson 
Benny Crumb ley 
Don McAlis ter 
S .  J. King 
Boyd Lecroy 
Sam Haislip 
Zip Code 37334 
TOWN OF FINGER* (McNairy) -W- 266 F .Yr.  6/30 Elec.  6 / 7 6  Phone 901--934-4627  


















�ITY OF FOREST HILLS* (Davidson) -M- 4,255 F . Yr .  6/30  Elec. 2 / 75 Phone 615--383-8447 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Office 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 










Mrs . Julia Baker 
Charles A .  Yancey 




Morehead Center , 4012 , Hillsboro Rd . ,  Nashville 
321 4th Avenue, South, Nashville 37201 
37215 
300 James Robertson Parkway , Nasvhille 37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Williamson) -M- 9,497 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  10/74 Phone 615--794-4572 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 










CR � 1 
Tr 
PI 
Ed Woodard Atty 
J. P .  Kready Jg 
Donald McDonald CoP 
-Reedy- EdgmeU:� J C�t-r' � FC-SWW 
W. s .  Murrey ScS 
..James- G1.11."8e!'sen1t'\':\.\t...;;>J..-.. \{\{�\zvl� {.\ J. Lib 
R.  N. Moore SS 
Pete Gunnell SG 
J .  W. Little , Jr . PCCh 
R. M.  jiggett BI 
James Wm. Hood Codnr 
Fleming Jefferson 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 305 
**Address : 125 N .  3rd ,  Franklin 
31 
Zip Code 37064 
Cletus W.  McWilliams** 
J. c .  Short 
Morgan Hood 
John L. Smith 
Emmett T .  S trickland 
Mrs .  Jerry Brookshire 
-Morton- Fisher;::)� YI<{' 3. c\,_ l 'bv. r .!> o I\ 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C .  K. McLemore 
Elbert L .  Bagby,  Sr . 
CITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn) -E- 3,736 







B I  
S S  
:ro'ML .s Nl , C41t�1�" \ \ 
-J..-.-0..-Sh-u-g.a.i;.t 
J .  Claude Blair 
Harold R. Cox 
.Eaul-R0&e�r� on:l\ � 0, AV'Y\ � i �t 
Homer McJunkin · 
Dan Ivins 
I .  O .  Kellar 
Walter M. Martin 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 390 
F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  12 /74 
p . m. , at Mayor ' s  Office 
UBCh J .  0 .  Shugart 
CoP Clyde Dale 
ScS Andrew Harbison 
SU Paul Sitzler 
FC Johnny Witt 
RD-CD Harold R. Cox 
Atty c .  c .  Guinn 
PC Ch E .  B .  Garwood 
CITY OF FAIRVIEW* (Williamson) -M- 1,630 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 8/75 
First & 
Of fices 
third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
closed Thursday afternoon all year 
Waine M. Mangrum 
Stanley Tidwell 
Kenneth Brison 
C .  D .  Berry** 
Percy Buttrey 
John Robertson 
Phone 6 15--263-2023 
Zip Code 37331 -
Phone 615-- 799-2431 






-Xu mer Man.gr.um-3, � , � l"I � \ � '() 






Mrs . Irvine Cunningham 
Marcella Roberts 
CR Kathleen Daugherty 
*Address :  
**Addres s :  
P ·. O .  Box 69 
P .  O. Box 190 , Franklin 37064 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE* (Lincoln) -M- 7,030 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 6/76 Phone 615--433-6154 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Of fices closed all day Saturday 













S .  J .  King 
Joe Faison 
Dr . Cecil Byrd 
William Hatcher 
.J-ames Pyran&E'".C- A\ \\ �o  \1 ,Sr. 
Don Holman 
W. R .  Moore 
Thomas O .  Bagley** 
T. L.  Bedwell 
Larry Eddins 
Bob Johnson 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 13 










**Address : P.  0.  Drawer 42 8 ,  Fayetteville 
30 
Lester Simms 
T .  C .  Counts 
Floyd S .  Nelson 
Benny Crumb ley 
Don McAlister 
S .  J. King 
Boyd Lecroy 
Sam Haislip 
Zip Code 3 7334 
TOWN OF F INGER* (McNairy) -W- 266 F o Yr o  6/30 Eleco 6 / 7 6  
Firs t  Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 P omo , at School Classroom 
Mayor Lloyd Harris 
Ald Richard Smith 
Ald James McKenzie 
Ald Kenneth Hutcherson 
*Address : P o  O. Box 5 1  
' ' 
Ald Clarence Barham 
Ald Erbie Julian 
Ald Jack Hysmith 
CoP Eddie Bond 
CITY OF 1:_9REST HILLS* (Davidson) -M- 4,2 55 F . Yr .  6/30 Eleco 2 / 75 
Third Thursday each month � 7 g 00 p . m. , at City Office 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--934-46 2 7  
Zip Code 38334 
Phone 615--383-8447 










Mrs . Julia Baker 
Charles A. Yancey 




Morehead Center , 4012 , Hillsboro Rd . ,  Nashville 37215 
321 4th Avenue, South, Nashville 37201 
300 James Robertson Parkway , Nasvhille 37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Williamson) - -M- 9,497 F . Y r o  6 / 30 Eleco  10/74 Phone 615--794-457 2  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Offices closed all day Saturday 










Ald ..... �"°"' 
CR \J: i 
Tr 
PI 
Ed Woodard Atty 
J. P o  Kready Jg 
Donald McDonald CoP 
-Reedy- Edgmen� ·t4='� FC- SWW 
Wo S .  Murrey ScS 
..Jame.s-G&10-ePs-e�\ t;;;7\� \(\[�'K� .. (� -t-.\ 6. Lib 
R.  No Moore SS  \ 
Pete Gunnell 
_Jo W. Little, Jr . 
R-o M .  ){iggett 






*Address :  P .  O. Box 305 
**Address :  125 N .  3rd ,  Franklin 
31 
Zip Code 37064 
Cletus W. McWilliams** 
J. C o  Short 
Morgan Hood 
John L.  Smith 
Emmett T.  S trickland 
Mrs .  Jerry Brookshire 
-Mortun-F±sh-er� yn {'_� C VL l bQ. r ..> o r\  
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C .  K. McLemore 
Elbert L .  Bagb y ,  Sr . 
CITY OF FRIENDSHIP* (Crockett)  -W- 441 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 3 / 76 Phone 901--677-2396 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Cecil Taylor Atty 
Ald M. V .  Williams Mar 
Ald William W. Deaton MarA 
Ald E .  E .  Prichard FC 
Ald James E .  Golden SS-SG 
CR Mrs . Linda Vernon ScS 
*Addre s s :  P .  O .  Box 265 
**Addre s s :  4 3  Court Street , Alamo 38001 




A .  A. Lipford 
Orlan L .  Agee 
Howard Todd 
CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE* (Blount) -E- 653 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec.  5 / 75 Phone 615--995-2 831 









*Address :  P .  O .  Box 56 
TOWN OF GADSDEN (Crockett)  -w- 523 
at City Hall Zip Code 37737 
Comm -l.I\·\-� '1..R"<). t.. � '<' VW 1-· � 1 ·r · :f Wil-.1-:Ums" 
CR Boyd Bivens 
SWW Leonard Endsley 
FC Johnny Coffee '"" � \)Y a ..__ l ts° v <1 \../ ', ' 
F .Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  3/75 Phone 901--784-9652 
Third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38337 
Mayor Jef f  T .  Davis CR A .  L ,  Kincaid 
Ald Herman Emerson CoP Billy Carter 
Ald Charles Lloyd FC J. L. Antwine 
Ald Merlin Leggett ScS Frank Latham 
Ald Cecil Norville SWW-UBCh Fred C .  James 
TOWN OF GAINESBORO* (Jackson) -M- 1,101 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  8/75 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 










John R. Fox 
Phone 615--268-9315 


















I>&Vi-tl-taekey.t�wh � � "� � � .H .. 11"\ 
Arnold Spivey 
*Address : P .  O. Box 322 
32 
CITY OF GALLATIN* (Sumner) -M- 13,380 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 12/75 Phone 615--452-4683 
Firs t  & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  Activity Rm. , Dep t .  o f  Electricity 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year Zip Code 37066 
Fred A. Kelley CD James Canter 
Miss Deotha Malone CoP James R. Brazier 
E .  G ,  Mattox FC Joe S t .  Charles 
J .  o .  Templeton EMgr W. M. Parker 
Jerry Metcalf SSP-SWW John M. Franklin 

















w .  T. Donoho 
Thomas Boyers** 
E .  c .  Brown 
Billy Joe Spurlock 
Glen Hayes 
Bill Marks 







\:, (1 (\ 
*Address � 
**Address : 102 Public Square, Gallatin 
Bobby Bennett 





� . I_ . 'K \ n� 
CITY OF GALLAWAY* (Fayette) -W- 610 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 5 / 7 6  
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at  City Hall 







L .  E .  Gafford 
J. D .  King 
W. E .  McCulley 





P .  O. Box 168,  Watson Drive 
Mrs . Elna Watson 
John S .  ·Wilder** 
Richard L .  King 




E .  Court Square,  Somerville 38068 
100 North Main Bldg. , Memphis 38103 
.!QWN OF GARLAND* (Tipton) -W- 292 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 4/75 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at Fire Station 
Mayor R. E .  Dickey Ald Darrell Rogers 
Ald Bennie Glass Ald Barry Leach 
Phone 901--867-3333 
Zip Code 38036 
Phone 901--476-6231 
Zip Code 38019 
Ald Richard Glass CR Mrs . Elizabeth Shankle 
Ald Byron Wilson Mar A .  A .  Shankle 
Ald Phil Huffman 
*Address : 137 Sivil Circle , Covington 38019 
33 
CITY OF FRIENDSHIP* (Crockett) -W- 441 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 3/76 Phone 901--677-2396 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Zip Code 38034 
Mayor Cecil Taylor Atty Robert McLean** 
Ald M .  V .  Williams Mar Doyle Jones 
Ald William W.  Deaton MarA Johnny Elmore 
Ald E .  E .  Prichard FC A .  A. Lipford 
Ald James E .  Golden SS-SG Orlan L .  Agee 
CR Mrs . Linda Vernon ScS Howard Todd 
*Address:  P.  O.  Box 265 
**Addre s s :  43  Court Street , Alamo 38001 
CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE* (Blount) -E-









*Addres s :  P. O .  Box 56 
TOWN OF GADSDEN (Crockett) -w- 523 
653 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--995-2 831 
at City Hall Zip Code 37737 
lf\ \\1!,\) t �'(' jl)<' 1r � ' ·, 
Comm - E .  R.  Williams 
CR Boyd Bivens 
SWW Leonard Endsley 
FC Johnny Coffee 
't � \fl)\ ( � \�'Sy <J \--1 11 I 
F .Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  3/75 Phone 901--784-9652 
Third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38337 
Mayor Jeff T. Davis CR A .  L .  Kincaid 
Ald Herman Emerson CoP Billy Carter 
Ald Charles Lloyd FC J .  L .  Antwine 
Ald Merlin Leggett S cS Frank Latham 
Ald Cecil Norville SWW-UBCh Fred C .  James 
TOWN OF GAINESBORO* (Jackson) -M- 1,101 F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  8/75 Phone 615--26 8-9315 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 















W .  C .  Anderson 
Eddie Ragland 









Zip Code 38562 




John R.  Fox 
I)av'.i-d-tack eyf. �w � v � 
Arnold Spivey 
CITY OF GALLATIN* (Sumner) -M- 132380 FoYro  6/30 Elec0 12/75 Phone 615--452-4683 
Firs t  & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  Activity Rm. , Dep t 0  
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
of Electricity 
Zip Code 37066 
Fred A .  Kelley 
Miss Deotha Malone 
E .  G. Mattox 







James R. Brazier 
Joe S t .  Charles 
W. M. Parker 













A .. B .  Charlton 
Richard Fenker 
W,  T.  Donoho 
Thomas Boyers** 











Billy Joe Spurlock 
Glen Hayes 
Bill Marks 






\:., (\ l.\ 
*Address� 
**Address : 102 Public Square, Gallatin 





� .  I.. ' � \ "'c-\ 
CITY OF GALLAWAY* (Fayette) -W- 610 F . Yr o  6/30 Elec0 5/76  
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 







L .  E .. Gafford 
Jo D .,  King 
W .. E .  McCulley 





P o  O .  Box 168,  Watson Drive 
Mrs. Elna Watson 
John S .  ·Wilder** 
Richard L .  King 
William H .  Purvis 
*Address :  
**Address : 
***Address � 
E .  Court Square ,  Somerville 38068 
100 North Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
Phone 901--867-3333 
Zip Code 38036 
TOWN OF GARLAND* (Tipton) -W- 292 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/75 Phone 901--476-6231 



















Mrs . Elizabeth 
A .  A. Shankle 
Zip Code 38019 
Shankle 
TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderdale) -W- 523 F . Y r .  6 /30 Ele c .  6/75 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
















c .  J ,  Baker FC Royce Baker 
w .  H .  Hartman Tr Bobby Vaughn 
H .  J .  Pennington sww Grady Kelley 
Bobby Vaughn CoP John Crutchfield 
Booker J .  Nance , Sr . 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 127  
GATLINBURG* (Sevier) -E- 2,329 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  5 / 75 
third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
t.���� ��> 
Charles E .  Ogle , Jr . 
iea:l:ph Mgp-� 'ti\., h \...e. 1> 
Earl W .  Ogle 
Jack A .  Arthur , Jr.  










A .  C .  Shelby 
R. B .  Hailey** 
Clell Ogle 
Donald A. Watson 
W ,  H. King 
-bi:l:-a-Teas terA 
David Franklin 
M£Jv\n \�', \\ 
Phone 901--234-7501 
Zip Code 38037 -
Phone 615--436 7803 
Zip Code 37738 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P ,  O .  Box 388 




17 �  
��0k M�r \ (., $ 
BJ}). ,  Sevi��vill� 3 7 862 
\-"') '•' c "I \ « · r'<' , " \ r \ '. 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 8,729 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  11/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
W. A. Nance FC Phil McCall 
Boyd Arthur, Jr . CD Boyd Arthur, 
PCCh-BI Don Fallin 










J .  Boyd Maize 
.M..-HaJ.�yt/�'�'"-r /\1 .  T\-y ' �·· 
Jay Kahn AudCon s .  Clarence A .  Quinn 
Robert C .  Lanier 
Lee Winchester, .Jr . ** 
Hugh S .  Ford 





Joseph S ,  Cagliano 
Jack J .  Goode 
Glenn Millar , Jr . 
� \\ -LY1 (? 1:}' *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Suite 320 0 ,  100 N .  Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
34 
Phone 901--754-7226 
Zip Code 38138 
TOWN OF GIBSON* (Gibson) -W- 302 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Ele c .  1/75 
second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Billy Pafford 
Ira Brasfield 
Joe E. Cooper 
Ald Jerry Stills 
Ald Irby Bratcher 
CoP Dennis Dunn 
Phone 901--787-6501 






Joe D .  Blankenship 
Larry Langford 
SSP-SWW Joe M. Blankenship 
*Address � P. o .  Box 374 
TOWN OF GILT EDGE* (Tipton) -W- 406 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec. 11/75 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at Elementary School 
Mayor 
Coun 
John Edward Pickard 
Orren Sloan 
CR Mrs . Pam Dunn 
*Address g Rt . 1 ,  Burlison 38015 
TOWN OF GLEASON* (Weakley) -W- 1,314 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at  City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Elec. 5/75 
Phone 901�-476-6058 
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 901-�648-5426 
Zip Code 38229 






William Watts CoP 
Jerry Boone FC 
J. D.  Lamkins ss�sww 
Tomm.y Sawyers RD 
Woodford H .  Tilley PC Ch 
*Address � 101 College Street, P .  o. Box 226 
**Address g s .  Side Court Square , Dresden 38225 
(Sumner & 
Ira A. Stoker 
Alex Edwards 
Alex P .  Edwards 
Dudley Sanders 
Don Moubry 
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE* Davidson) -M- 7,541 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec.  10/74 Phone 615--859-3405 
First & third Monday each month$ 7 : 30 p .m. 9 at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Jg Edd B .  Young 
Billy Hitt 







H. s .  Moss 
Raymond Massie 
Miles c. Frost 





Marshall H. Reagan*** 
Charles Wright 
John M .  Grissim** 
Virginia B .  Wright , DPW 
Evelyn K. Treeter 
Claude B. Garrison 
*Address.� 117 Memorial Drive 
**Address g 300 James Robertson Parkway9 Nashville 
_ ***Address g 410 Russell Street ,  Nashville 
( C,.\1Y'---.� {)«.. \, n A- < L()I"\� t c_om'()' O�v � d  w· \ .$ o n  35 
37201 
TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderdale) -W- 523 F.Yr .  6 /30 Eleco  6/75 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 

















C .  J .  Baker 
W.  H .  Hartman 
H .  J. Pennington 
Bobby Vaughn 
Booker J .  Nance , Sr . 








GATLINBURG* (Sevier) -E- 2,329 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  5 / 75 
third Tuesday each month, 
r.,.. "" tR c.. 'f � "--> 
7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
. . � 
Charles E .  Ogle,  Jr . 
ibi�� -o \\ � \ p_ D 
Earl W.  Ogle 
Jack A .  Arthur , Jr. 










A .  C .  Shelby 
R .  B.  Hailey** 
Clell Ogle 
Donald A .  Watson 
W .  H .  King 
.. J:ii.�1-a-- Teas ter" 
David Franklin 
M.t ,,v� Y '  \-\\ \\ 
Phone 901--234-7501 
Zip Code 38037 -
Phone 615--436-7803 
Zip Code 37738 
*Address : 
**Address :  
P o  O .  Box 388 




v �  
��c...k M��r \ <.., $ 
Bldg . , Sevi��ville 37862 
'· � .. ) ' • , r' • • , • , ,_. . . ,, , .  \ { \ 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 8,729 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 11/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 









Wo  A o  Nance 
Boyd Arthur, Jr . 
J .  Boyd Maize 
M. Hall 0&�(),X(Y- � .  T\-y I ,,.,, 
Jay Kahn 
Robert C .  Lanier 
Lee Winchester , .Jr . ** 
Hugh S .  Ford 















Clarence A. Quinn 
Joseph S .  Gagliano 
Jack J .  Goode 
Glenn Millar, Jr . 
f:J \ \ ·L Y1 (.,) \ y *Address :  
**Addres s :  Suite 3200 , 100 N .  Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
34 
Phone 901--754-7226 
Zip Code 38138 
I 
TOWN OF GIBSON* (Gibson) -W- 302 FoYro  6 / 30 Eleco 1/75 
1iecond Monday each month, 7 : 00 P o mo , at City Hall 
Billy Pafford 
Ira Brasfield 
Joe E o  Cooper 
Ald Jerry Stills 
Ald Irby Bratcher 
CoP Dennis Dunn 
Phone 901--7 87-6501 






Joe Do Blankenship 
Larry Langford 
SSP-SWW Joe Mo Blankenship 
*Address � Po  O o  Box 374 
TOWN OF GILT EDGE* (Tipton) -W- 406 FoYro 6/30 Eleco 11/75 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 00 P o mo , at Elementary School 
Mayor 
Coun 
John Edward Pickard 
Orren Sloan 
CR Mrso  Pam Dunn 
*Address g  Rto 1 ,  Burlison 38015 
TOWN OF GLEASON* (Weakley) -W- 1,314 FoYro  6 / 30 
First Thursday each month , 7 g 00 P omo , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Eler. o 5 / 75 
Phone 901--4 76-6058 
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 901-�648-5426 












George C o  Thomas** 
Ira Ao Stoker 
Jo D o  Lamkins 
Tommy Sawyers 





*Address � 101 College Street, Po  Oo Box 226 
**Address�  S o  Side Court Square , Dresden 38225 
(Sumner & 
Alex Edwards 
Alex Po Edwards 
Dudley Sanders 
Don Moubry 
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE* Davidson) -M- 7,541 F o Yro  6/30 Eleco 10/74 ..... 
First & 
Off ices 
third Monday each month� 7 � 30 P o mo � at City Hall 
closed all day Saturday all year 
Jg Edd Bo  Young 
Billy Hitt 
Phone 615�=859-3405 







Ho So  Moss 
Raymond Massie 
Miles C o  Frost 





Marshall Ho Reagan*** 
Charles Wright 
John Mo  Grissim** 
Vir ginia B o  Wright , DPW 
Evelyn Ko Treeter 
Claude Bo  Garrison 
*Address g 117 Memorial Drive 
**Address g 300 James Robertson Parkway� Nashville 
_ ***Address g 410 Russell Street ,  Nashville 
c�""-" oQ \,_"' b < _1 . .., '(\� 
tO\IY\Yl\ Oiliv ,d  w,\ � o n  35 
37201 
TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE* (Smith) 
First Friday each month , 8 : 00 
Mayor 2���e}�J"' l b 
Ald Bobby Petty 
Ald .. Gha.r...1es-McK:� 
Ald L .  O. Barclay 
Ald Sam B .  Preston 
-M-
p .  m.  , 
*Addre s s :  P .  O .  Box 203 
601 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec. 9 / 74 
at Fire Hall 
Ald David Haynes 
Clk Mrs. Aubrey Orange 
TA James Duncan 
FC Fritz Sircey 
Phone 615--683-8282 
Zip Code 38563 
CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION* (Hardeman) -W- 427 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  6 / 76 Phone 901-- 764-2 871 
First Monday e ach month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38039 
Offices closed every afternoon and all day Saturday after 10th each month 
Mayor c .  w .  Dunn Ald H. L .  Hes s ,  Jr . 
Ald Eddie Dixon CR Byron Black 
Ald Byron Black FC H.  L.  Hess , Jr.  
Ald William P .  Newton sww John T. Vickers 
Ald William H .  Pope Clk Mrs .  Lillian Mccommon 
Ald Lonnie Bruce CoP Cecil E .  Wilson 
*Addres s :  p .  o .  Box 25 
TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE* (Rhea) -E- 951 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  3/77  Phone 615-- 7 75-9242 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at  City Hall 
��\� s W"6-f .Q1""'('d I,.) Mayor je!we-U- E-arha·1"t- �J''"'"' \'-n<f') CR-SWW 
Ald Howard Sneed Atty 
Ald Bill Moore Tr 
Ald -Wayne-Buch-aril'l"n ��.vwoo d Mar 
Ald .. C-1.yde-�& E=°�¥\ R_co� � .Q y-j Jg 
Ald H .  L. McNabb FC 
�� l'\e-y -�d-S u:r�v, oy; ­
�Q....1 -\ 'I ��c\ W '  
*Address : P .  O .  Box 108 
**Address : P .  O. Box 174 , Dayton 37321 
36 
Zip Code 37338 
IYh,.-l'r f .J...- F-. - PeweH :::faY>' u 
Jim McKenzie** 




TOWN OF GREENBACK* (Loudon) -E- 318 F . Yr .  6 / 30 




Tom Peeler Jg 
-RG>Bn4e-H1:1d-senR .L\ \-. Yl'lY\1Vt'1J Y'<'.1? CR 
Lloyd Hunt FC 
*Address : P .  o. Box 40 
Elec. 11/75 
James D .  Fox 
Ira Hodges 
Jack Lett 
TOWN OF GREENBRIER* (Robertson) -M- 2,279 F . Y r .  8/31 Ele c .  8/76 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Tom Hodges Ald Charles Hale 
Phone 615--856-2321 
Zip Code 37 742 
Phone 615--643-4531 







Miss Lena Justice 
Clyde Bedwell 
Fred Jones 
CR-TA Mrs . Joan Williamson 
Edward B .  Watts 
Sam Hackney 
Drawer G 
Atty James E. Walton** 
Tr Edward Suter 
CoP Norman Mayo -,  
ss-sww., >G·Mike Carlisle- R. � cbc\'I..\_ J' •)\ <l)WY\ 
*Address : 
**Address : 509 West Court Square , Springfield 37172 
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 13,939 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 6/76 Phone 615--638-3138 
First & third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p .m . , at  Town Hall Zip Code 37745 












-tr.-E-;-eux-;-.fr-:- ?'-'\ \ \ \�� \,\,'{, Max Doughat � ..,.4 �t �--J 
Paul Hite 
Buster Hold 




J. T. Shell 











P a ul Metcalf 
L .  E .  Cox 
Robert L. McElrath 




Mrs .  Connie Denney 
**Address : Greene County Bank Bldg . , Greeneville 
37  
TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE* (Smith) 
First Friday each month , 8 : 00 
\) �" ; � \\. � y )1 t. !J awan-
-M- 601 FoYro  6/30 
P o mo , at Fire Hall 
Elec. 9 / 74 
Ald David Haynes 
Phone 615--683-82 82 






B ob by Petty 
..(;ba.r.-l:es-Mcl{,-:bft� 
Clk Mrs . Aubrey Orange 
L .  Oo Barclay 
Sam B. Preston 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 203 
TA James Duncan 
FC Fri tz Sircey 
CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION* (Hardeman) -W- 427 Fo Yr o  6/30 Elec. 6/76 Phone 901--764-2871 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed every afternoon and all day Saturday 
Zip Code 38039 
after 10th each month 
Mayor c .  w .,  Dunn 
Ald Eddie Dixon 
Ald Byron Black 
Ald William P .  Newton 
Ald William H .  Pope 
Ald Lonnie Bruce 






H. L .  Hes s ,  Jr o 
Byron Black 
H .  L.  Hess , Jro  
John T.  Vickers 
Mrs o  Lillian McCammon 
Cecil E o  Wilson 
TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE* (Rhea) -E- 951 F .. Yr . 6/30 Elec o  3/77 Phone 615--7 75-9242 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p orn  .. , at City Hall 
��\:� S wof ·\�y-c·c\ o Mayor .Jewe·lJ.-Ea�haF&- R-q:h \.\ \' n<) :J CR-SWW 
Ald Howard Sneed 
Ald Bill Moore 
Atty 
Tr 
Ald -wayne- Buclt:a'1'°'d 1) �"'- \-\�vwo o ,\ Mar 
Ald .. G-t.yde-F4n& .g-�'l(� �cu� �-'? r J Jg 
Ald H .  L.  McNabb FC 
_A:WV .. � y -�wa-i:���'1u .....- �vi v y: � 
*Address : 
**Address : 
p 0 o. 
p. o. 
?,� ;\ '/ G ) � c-\ <1 '<' 
Box 108 
Box 174 , Dayton 37321 
36 
Jim McKenzie** 
Mrs . Elaine Pos t 
-Rebe�t Ea Getaarel-
Jim McKen zie 
Gary Keylon 
Zip Code 37338 
' 
\ 
TOWN OF GREENBACK* (Loudon) -E- 318 F.Yr.  6/30 
Fourth Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 




Tom Peeler Jg 
..R.oanie Mudsen R.).. .\ \... Y>1� fVr·)I y�t- CR 
Lloyd Hunt FC 
*Address : P o  O .  Box 40 
James D .  Fox 
Ira Hodges 
Jack Lett 
Zip Code 37742 
TOWN OF GREENBRIER* (Robertson) -M- 2,279 F .Yr.  8/31 Elec. 8/76 Phone 615--643-4531 









Miss Lena Justice 
Clyde Bedwell 
Fred Jones 
Edward B .  Watts 
Sam Hackney 
Drawe·r G 
Ald Charles Hale 
CR-TA Mrs . Joan Williamson 
Atty James E .  Walton** 
Tr Edward Suter 
CoP Norman Mayo 
� _, SS-SWW·· .SS· Mike Carlisle- {(� c:J'.)���- -�· ·>r 10 \'I n 
*Address : 
**Address : 509 West Court Square , Springfield 37172 
' 
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 13,939 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/76 Phone 615--638-3138 
First & 
Of fices 
third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p e m. , 
closed all day Saturday all year 












·L" E "  �re- F·, '\ \e..�� \i\. '<.. 
Max I>ougha t � v.·� � 1 c.< I c 
Paul Hite 
Buster Hold 




J� T .. Shell 










P a ul Metcalf 
L.  E .  Cox 
Robert L .  McElrath 




Mrs .  Connie Denney 
*Address : 
**Address :- Greene County Bank Bldg . , Greeneville 
37 
' \j 
TOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakley) -W- 2,050 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec. 8/75 Phone 901--235-3131 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoon all year 
Mayor Johnny Tharp Coun 
Coun Cary Swaim Eng 
Coun James Clark CR 
Coun Jimmie Grooms Atty 
Coun John Swindell CoP 
Coun Howard Cavdle FC-CD 
Coun Jerry Drewry Lib 
Coun James Overton 
*Address : N. Front S treet 
**Address : 301 N. Second Avenue ,  Greenfield 
Zip Code 38230 --
Dr . Ira Porter 
Maurice W. Cash 
Majorie T. Robinson 
R .  L .  Hearn** 
Sgt . A. E .  Bryant 
Bill Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth Kimery 
TOWN OF HALLS (Lauderdale) -W- 2,323 F . Yr .  5 /31 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 901--234-7031 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 























Zip Code 38040 
;:\ l;h'<' /\  \� \�\', t\ ( '/. 
M��ha-El�is-Duncan 
Jarnes-H....-GhesMe.r �� � .. '<'I 'f 
Paul Moore 
Andy Pugh 
J ,  C .  Escue 
Robert Craddock 
Thomas Caldwell* 
f-)�· 1 1  1 r/ 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123 Jefferson , Ripley 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 75 Phone 615--882-9414 
First & second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .rn. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 













Morgan J .  Collins Atty 
H�hi-&o-Ray-�n t\-e,,y(\ : '\ � ,, Y,  \-l&i 
--W.f-1-1-iarn- D -. McG-1-Ye·R\1 . tlW"'\i ).t. �3,)\J C-o:P 
Donald McKinney FC 
Robert Lee Moody EMgr 
James D .  Rose / A PCCh .Harold-H.-Wes teJ?-Lt.Y'fj' \? · 'Y'l<-">'c Tr 
Jane Palko RBCh 
�h Mc.Con.� p !Jn b. \ \ Oa.y HACh 
Dick Hall PBCh 
Richard Oliver ScS 
Dr . A. Julian Ahler C D  
*Addre s s :  P .  0 .  Box 305 
38 
��es-Rawkt J', )-l<""" � 'K Q'" � -\ \ 5 
Johnny M. Thompson �\ 
.HermarrMurpiry-.\CO'M '\ �V't\\J\\ S 
Torn Plemons 
Stanley D. Kelley 
Albert Ahler 





'N� �-.. � t. \ \ _.s· h 11\.-t 
TOWN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trousdale) -M- 2,243 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 6/76  Phone 615--374-2576 
Firs t  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall Zip Code 37074 












James Dixon SWW-SSP 
�Ray-BpearcsL�W'Y-t'("l.c"' ·-\ hon'f � PY' Atty 
James Cunningham 
.Da:v�id-A.-Gr-eger,y .. (;..rv'<'V.,y l (Y1'\ ·1. 
John Hamlet SS 
Dr . E. K.  Bratoon PCCh 
Melvin Oldham DH-BI-Jg 
Jim Ross HACh 
*Addres s :  210 Broad, P .  o .  Box 66 




CITY OF HENDERSON* (Chester) -W- 3,581 F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  9 / 74 
Second Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , CDT, 7 CST,  at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Phone 901--989-4628 









PaYl Me--Ad-ams-Tu\'lvt1AJ. b-. M � ..-� O'I\. 
W. E .  Burkhead 
Atty 
Jg 





William C .  Smith 
Mrs .  Juanita Young 
Tommy Hysmith 
Lyman D .  Cook 
Buddy Rush 








**Address : 105 Crook Street , Henderson 
Loyse H. Conner 
Gene A. Maness 
A .  Russell Orr 
Warren Garner 
Charles R. Fitts 
W.  Howard Sparks 
B .  Larry Woody 
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 18,848 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 8/75 Phone 615--824-2818 










B .  W. Taylor 
-.L .  -Fl. .Newman �q_"' Woo� 'N � Y" � 
John Steinhauer 












*Addres s :  5 30 W. Main Street ,  P .  O .  Box 1006 
**Address : 361 w. Main Street , Hendersonville 
39 




Elbert Jone s ,  Jr . 
Walter Toon 
William Boyers 
- \ '; \, , , (.... e ,, vt 11 .,., C) 
TOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakley) -W- 2,050 F . Y r .  6 /30 Eleco 8/75 Phone 901--235-3131 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 

























**Address :  301 N.  Second Avenue ,  Greenfield 
Zip Code 38230. -
Dr . Ira Porter 
Maurice W. Cash 
Maj orie T.  Robinson 
R .  L .  Hearn** 
Sgt . A .  E .  Bryant 
Bill Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth Kimery 
TOWN OF HALLS (Lauderdale) -W- 2,323 F . Yr .  5 /31 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 901--234-7031 
Firs t Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 








)o_ � ·rv.. '-! f'_y "' o \ ,\ 
James H. Gft.esaie-t""" 
Joe McCarthy 
Robert Craddock 











Zip Code 38040 
.:::\ IA \"IQ I \(\ � .. \:!;\'• �\ ( ·1. 
Mat;..t;na-El.J..is- Dun c-an 
,... .James-H-. Ghes·h!-e.r ) � -nt,�' Y 
Paul Moore 
Andy Pugh 
J .  C .  Escue 
Robert Craddock 
Thomas Caldwell* 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123 Jefferson, Ripley 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Y r .  6/30 Ele c .  6 / 75 Phone 615--882-9414 
First & second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p o rn. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 












Morgan J o  Collins Atty 
Ha-i:o±El-Bo--R-ay-�n \\c-V<': "\ .\ /) Y\ \Jg../ 
--W.-i:--l-H-am- E>-;- MoGo.1uea't) , tw--\; � �y. J Cl:to'P 
Donald McKinney FC 
Rob ert Lee Moody EMgr 
James D .  Rose / \ PCCh 
.HaFold - -H.-Wes tei:-L�Y'I)' \7 · 'Y'ic'\'('(l Tr 
Jane Palko RBCh 
�Gb Mc Ca-kl;.e-'.Gg}t p � \'\ b.' \ 0°1 HA Ch 
Dick Hall PBCh 
Richard Oliver ScS 
Dro A. Julian Ahler C D  
*Addre s s :  P .  O .  Box 305 
38 
'('-G�wle J', )=° >< � "'� CS{"' �-\ \ .s 
Johnny M. Thompson D\ .He rmanwMrrrpilY' \com '\ � 'tt,.'\J \\-S 
Tom Plemons 
Stanley D .  Kelley 
Albert Ahler 





'('/ � '<\ � t. \' .. 5-\- c (,\.1-
TOWN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trousdale) -M- 2,243 FoYr.  6/30 Eleco 6/76  Phone 615--374-2576 
























*Addres s :  210 Broad, P.  O. Box 66 
Zip Code 37074 
Pauline Ford 
James Cunningham 
.Da:v-i d�A -.-G.ire-ge p.y- G-rv .fV.., Y I (: Yi� ·1. 




CITY OF HENDERSON* (Chester) -W- 3,581 F . Y r o  6/30 Ele c .  9 / 74 Phone 901--989-4628 
Second Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p o rn. , CDT, 
Of fices closed all day Wednesday all year 










.J?a\:ll Wec.A:d-amS'�V'<\A.). b-. M � "'� O','\ 
W. E .  Burkhead 
Casey Carrington 
Raymond Johnson 
William C .  Smith 
Mrs .  Juanita Young 
Tommy Hysmith 
Lyman Do  Cook 
Buddy Rush 










**Address : 105 Crook Street , Henderson 
Willard E .  Smith** 
Paul McAdams 
Loyse H ..  Conner 
Gene A. Maness 
A .  Russell Orr 
Warren Garner 
Charles Ro Fitts 
W .  Howard Sparks 
B �  Larry Woody 
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 18,848 F. Yro  6 / 30 Elec . 8/75 Phone 615--824-2818 










B.  W. Taylor 
.. 1. .-a. . Newman��"' W<fJ o � Y'I � Y-� 
John Steinhauer 












*Addres s :  5 30 W. Main Street ,  P.  o. Box 1006 
**Address : 361 Wq Main Street , Henders onville 
39 




Elbert Jone s ,  Jr . 
Walter Toon 
William Boyers 
·-) .} \\ ,, Ge' �' \It q r\' .J 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderdale) -W- 605 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 901--738-2942 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38041 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor B .  G. Graves Ald Max Harvey 
Ald c. s .  Craver CR-Tr Mrs . Thomas E .  Burns 
Ald James B .  Boyd Atty Joe H .  Walker , Jr . ** 
Ald Billy Brandon Mar Herbert Jones , Jr , 
Ald Tommy Burns sww Forrest Brews ter 
Ald Claude Henry FC Billy Brandon 
*Address :  P .  0 ,  Box 128 
**Address : 132 S o .  Main S treet ,  Ripley 3806 3 
TOWN OF HENRY* (Henry) -W- 302 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Ralph McCoy Ald 
V-May W.  R.  Peebles , M . D .  CR 
Ald G. R.  McFadden sww 
Ald Jimmie Morgan Mar 
*Address :  p .  o .  Box 3567 
Ele c .  5 / 75 
Glenn S cott 
Clint Phelps 
Marvin Wright 
R. L ,  Dinwiddie 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 180 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec.  8/76 
















*Address :  P .  O .  Box 14 8 ,  Bolivar 38008 
Buster Woods 
Davis Fawcett 
Stanton R. White 
E .  J,  Harris* 
Manuel Kelley 
CITY OF HOHENWALD* (Lewis ) -M- 3,385 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--243-4091 
Zip Code 38231 
Phone 901--764-2543 
Zip Code 38042 
Phone 615-- 796-2 231 
Zip Code 38462 
Mayor Dol Willis Eng 
V-MaJlV.1.Y' •Gar los- Hollan..d �e "'viP i·"" -111 V1• } 1', '/ FC Howard , Neilsen , Lyne & O ' Brien E .  S .  Pollock 
Coun Gene Sisco HOff 
Coun W.  G. Darden Mar 
Coun Ross Corlew CD 
CR-TA-SS PC Ch 
SWW Horace Lawson SSP 
Atty D .  D .  Humphrey, W .  C .  Keaton Clk 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 113 
40 
Johnny Hinson 
W .  A .  Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Carlos Holland 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . Peggy Dye 
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carroll) -W- 771 F .  Yr.  8/31 Ele c . 8/76 Phone 901--586- 7 7 73 
Third Wednesday each month , 10 : 00 a . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor J. w .  McMillin Clk 
Ald Virgil Wilks Atty 
Ald Leslie Allen FC 
Ald Weldon Cooper SS 
Ald David Bethshears PI-SWW 
Ald T .  A. Boyd CoP 
CR 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box ll6 
**Address : Hollow Rock, Tennessee 38342 
TOWN OF HORNBEAK* (Obion) -W- 418 F.Yr.  6 / 30 
















Zip Code 3 8342 
Mrs . Pauline White 
w. H .  Lassiter** 
Bobby Winters 
Clyde Smith 
R .  M. Dodd 
James R. Winters 
Elec.  1/76 Phone 901--5 38-255 1  
Zip Code 38232 
Tominy Ashley 
Bruce Cashon 
Thomas E .  Williams 
Bruce Cashon 
TOWN OF HORNSBY* (Hardeman) -W- 327 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec.  1/75 Phone 901--658-6188 






Robert L. DeBerry 










Billy G.  Johnson 
Woodrow Herriman 
Bobby Barnes 
Billy G. Johnson 
Zip Code 38044 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderdale) -W- 605 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 901--738-2942 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 







B .  G .  Graves 
C .  s .  C raver 










Zip Code 38041 
Max Harvey 
Mrs . Thomas E .  Burns 
Joe H .  Walker , Jr . ** 
Herbert Jones , Jr . 
Forrest Brewster 
Billy Brandon 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  132 S o .  Main S treet ,  Ripley 3806 3 
TOWN OF HENRY* (Henry) -W- 302 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Ralph McCoy Ald 
V-May W.  R.  Peebles , M . D .  CR 
Ald G. R .  McFadden sww 
Ald Jimmie Morgan Mar 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 3567 
Ele c .  5 / 75 
Glenn S cott 
Clint Phelps 
Marvin \'1righ t 
R .  L. Dinwiddie 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 180 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec .  8/76 
















*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 14 8 ,  Bolivar 38008 
Buster Woods 
Davis Fawcett 
Stanton R. White 
E .  J. Harris* 
Manuel Kelley 
CITY OF HOHENWALD* (Lewis)  -M- 3,385 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--243-4091 
Zip Code 38231 
Phone 901-- 764-254 3 
Zip Code 38042 
Phone 615-- 796-2231 
Zip Code 38462 
Mayor Dol Willis 
V-Mai,V-.'-Y' -Garlos-Holland 'r(� 'f'\\'i� ·\� Eng (q Y>• b ! ' I FC Howard , Neilsen, Lyne & O ' Brien E .  S .  Pollock 
Coun Gene Sisco 







D .  D .  Humphrey, W .  C .  Keaton 









W .  A .  Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Carlos Holland 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . Peggy Dye 
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carroll) -W- 771 F .  Yr. 8/31 Ele c . 8 / 76 Phone 9 0 1--586- 7 7 7 3  













T .  A. Boyd 







**Address :  Hollow Rock, Tennessee 38342 
TOWN OF HORNBEAK* (Ob ion) -W- 418 FoYr.  6 / 30 
















Mrs . Pauline White 
W .  H .  Lassiter** 
Bobby Winters 
Clyde Smith 
R .  M. Dodd 
James R.  Winters 
Elec.  1/76 Phone 901--5 38-2551 
Zip Code 38232 
Tominy Ashley 
Bruce Cashon 
Thomas E .  Williams 
Bruce Cashon 
TOWN OF HORNSBY* (Hardeman) -W- 327 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 1 /7 5  Phone 901--658-6188 






Rob ert L. DeBerry 









4 1  
Billy G .  Johnson 
Woodrow Herriman 
Bobby Barnes 
Billy G. Johnson 
Zip Code 38044 
• 
'• 
CITY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gibson) -W- 10,066 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec .  12/75 
Every Monday each month , 4 : 30 p .rn . , at  Court Room 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Torn Mccaslin RD 
V-May Herbert Schilling, Jr. B I  
Ald Wallis Jones CoP 
Ald Calvin Farmer FC 
Ald J .  Gus Hicks ScS 
Sec Herbert Schilling, Jr . SS  
Atty Griffin Boyte** EMgr 
Tr Mrs . George McDearrnon SG-SWW 
CD J ,  Gus Hicks PC Ch 
SSP Randolph Gannnon UBCh 
HA Ch 





Ernest Boals , Jr.  
Marvin Hill 
Billy Stone 
Turner O .  Lashlee 
Jere Griggs 
Phone 901--784-2511 
Zip Code 3834 3 -
Richard DeBerry Jg Dwight Hawks J� .. . , : 1 k Lib Mrs . Henry Wooten Eng �s�anford-E-. White.L o.·o-; 
*Address : 
**Address : 
1200 Main Street 
P .  O. Box 406 , Humboldt 38343 
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carroll) -W- 3,661 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 2 / 76 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 
Offices closed all day Saturday all 













� ; \ \ ) 4 \) 1,1\ 
-Lee H .  Chance· 
�Bill Stout .. ] c"\W"\·�. • f .  VN<i " ' 
Ben H .  Hall 
Roy Tarwater , Jr. 
Bill Green 
James-C .- Owens:\" �vr... L 5-
Mrs . Betty Clement 




P .  O .  Box 666 











*Address :  
**Address :  150 West Main Street ,  Huntingdon 
W .  H .  Lassi ter** 






Roy Tarwater , Jr . 
Bill Stout 
Walton West 
TOWN OF HUNTLAND* ( Franklin) -M- 849 F .Yr . 6 /30 Ele c .  8/ 75 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .rn. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Alf Stewart Ald Paul Bradley 
Phone 901--986-5211 
Zip Code 38344 
Phone 615--469-7702 
Zip Code 37345 
V-May John M. Johnson 
Ald Joe Lee 
Acct Bill Arnold** � 
CoP Rew-J:.and-EdwaF<is � }",.' ' � I"' r I \'>'11; r, ·' ·1tf' , J 
Ald 
Ald 
James Damron Atty Clinton Swafford*** 
James Lee CR-Jg Mrs . 
*Address : P .  0. Drawer H 
**Address : 205 South High S t . , Winches ter 3 7398 
***Address :  109 First Avenue , Winchester 3 7398 
42 
Sue Robertson 
TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE* (Scott) -E- 337 F.Yr.  6/30 
Third Thursday �ach month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Fire Station - !') 
Elec. 6/75 
\<\'( � '  t O < �  .-.\·0>\ I \ .,�1 .\ .l '. 
Mi�lfei:d-ehambers· Ald Thomas H. Crowley 
Daniel A. Walker CR Irene B .  Baker 
FM Thomas H. Crewley 
Phone 






Jerry W. Thompson, Jr. Atty Don C .  S tansberry, Jr . 
*Address : P .  o. Box 151 
TOWN OF IRON CITY* (Lawrence) -M- 504 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5/76 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p.m. , at City Hall 
Phone 615--845-4520 





Sherry L .  Lumpkins 








o. L. Prestage 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  o. Box 35 
Waynesboro 38485 
TOWN OF JACKSBOR0* (Campbell) -E- 1,025 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec. 4/75 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 








Franklin D.  Wallace 
Harry Burden 
Joe Green 
Linda Powers C> .J.ee-As&.� �·/, � \--\ .  1 ,odr Y s 
Jeffry Hall 
Mrs .  T. L. Cunningham 













B. J. King 
Phone 615--562-9312 
Zip Cade 37757 
CITY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gibson) -W- 10,066 F.Yr.  6/ 30 Elec.  12/75 
Every Monday each month , 4 : 30 p . m. , at Court Room 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Tom Mccaslin RD 
V-May Herbert Schilling,  Jr.  B I  
Ald Wallis Jones CoP 
Ald Calvin Farmer FC 
Ald J .  Gus Hicks ScS 
Sec Herbert Schilling,  Jr . SS  
Atty Griffin Boyte** EMgr 
Tr Mrs . George McDearmon SG-SWW 
CD J .  Gus Hicks PC Ch 
SSP Randolph Gammon UBCh 





Ernest Boals , Jr . 
Marvin Hill 
Billy Stone 
Turner O .  Lashlee 
Jere Griggs 
Phone 901--784-2511 
Zip Code 3834 3 -
HA Ch Richard DeBerry Jg Dwight Hawks \ 
·-Stanford E .- Whit:e-l ... o:v· .. . - ·; -'�"": 1 J\ Lib Mrs . Henry Wooten Eng 
*Address : 1200 Main Street 
**Address :  P .  O .  Box 406 , Humboldt 38343 
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carroll) -W- 3,6 61 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 2 / 7 6 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 4 5 p . m. , at Town Hall 












\< � \ \ � 4 I) \1\  
-Lee H 1  Chance .. 
-Bill Stout-.�J t\'«'.l'. C ,  l1 ·  N<J ',' ( 
Ben H .  Hall 
Roy Tarwater, Jr. 
Bill Green 
James - C .- Owens-\ �' " " .._ 
Mrs . Betty Clement 




P .  O .  Box 666 











*Address :  
**Address :  150 Wes t Main Stree t ,  Huntingdon 
W .  H .  Las siter** 
A .  J .  Taylor 
Leo Smothers 
Bob Fowler 
James Pendergras s 
Charles Nannie 
Giles Newbill 
Roy Tarwater , 
Bill S tout 
Walton West 
Jr . 
TOWN OF HUNTLAND* (Franklin) -M- 849 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  8/75 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all 




Zip Code 38344 
' 
Phone 615--469 - 7702 














Bill Arnold** .,, r; 
Rew-I-and-Edwards ) · .,, ' � ,'I ·> 'J 1 ·1 rf.• 
James Damron 
James Lee 
P .  0 .  Drawer H 
Clinton Swafford*** 
Mrs . Sue Robertson 
*Address : 
**Address :  
***Address :  
205 South High S t . , Winchester 3 7 398 
109 First Avenue , Winchester 3 7 398 
42 
TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE* (Scott) -E- 337 F.Yr. 6/30 . Elec . 6/75 Phone 
Third Thursday �ach menth , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Fire Station 
�"( \ '  t /t)< '<('-.'- �-\.( /\ \ I  \,.)I\'"' \ i •, 





M--i� £arca-ehambers· Ald Thomas H. Crowley 
Daniel A. Walker CR Irene B. Baker 
Walter Pemberton FM 'lbomas H .  Crowley 
Jerry W. Thompson, Jr. Atty Don C .  Stansberry, 
*Address : P .  o. Box 151 
Jr. 
TOWN OF IRON CITY* (Lawrence) -M- 504 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5/76 Phone 615--845-4520 





Sherry L. Lumpkins 












o. L. Prestage 
TOWN OF JACKSBOR©* (Campbell) -E- 1,025 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 4/75 Phone 615--562-9312 
First Thursday each month , 7 : GO 
Offices closed all day Saturday 













T A. \..  {'.. ' \ L' /�') \f' y ' "'J:Jee-n:suury r � '( 1 � \- • \ "('j,._. Jeffry Hall 
Mrs .• T. L.  Cunningham 












Bill Rutherf ard 
B. J.  King 
Zip Coc!e 37757 
CITY OF JACKSON* (Madison) -W- 39 996 F .Yr . 6 /30 
Tuesday & Friday each week, 10 : 00 a . m. , at City Hall 
Ele c .  6 / 75 Phone 901- 424-3440 














Rob ert D.  Conger 
Ben Langford 
R. E .  Bailey 




Mrs . Anne Schneider 
Simpson Russell, Jr . 
William Holland 
E .  Bruce Bynum 
Jack Foust 
Leonard Eliff 
P .  O .  Box 162 7  














*Address :  
**Address : 
***Address :  125 E .  College Street ,  Jackson 
D .  W .  Allen 
Wm . Rampley 
Harvey Marcom 







W. W .  White 
Haynes Shafer 
Kenneth Martin*** 
Zip Code 38301 
CITY OF JAMESTOWN* (Fentress) -M- 1 , 899 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
F.Yr.  6/30 Elec.  11/ 74 Phone 615--879-8815 
Hall Zip Code 38556 
�S\·oj\ '- 'f C' · 0"''' r ;.  ',· 
Mayor Case<> I<aap�.,.+l'\,, f?o�1-»,.,_,.. 
Ald -Edwar-d-Linder Ge, ,.. ' \ ,\ 8 ,.,. ,:, 
Ald ·Re:l-ph-Bowmer-'\)""'"' •: !.\ ' ' : '. ' 








Ald .Jamea-Hy-Qualls\70 ·  •. fe e  'I " '  ·, .\ -· 
Ald Roy L. Munday 




*Address :  P .  o .  Box 6 70 
**Addres s :  E .  Central Ave . ,  Jamestown 
Sammy J .  Williams 
Mrs . Porter L .  Wilson 
TOWN OF JASPER (Marion) -E- 1 , 931 F . Yr .  6 /30 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Offices closed Thursday afternoon all year 
Ele c .  12/74  Phone 615--942-3180 
Mayor Dr . Jere W • .  ,l'urner"� 
Ald o..Jee-Srri:-pes 'N'-')"'"-- '\ � ..,_:;\-'\ 5 
Ald .Jim-G-r-aven�V<' '(\/\ , ('7'. 1:'?1�-''" \ f _I 
CR-Tr-Clk Mrs . Jo Ann Jones 







Zip Code 37347 
Mickey Moore 
ll!l".-id K4.as- :f..\-""-'2., < R . C " ' ·(,.. > 
Howard Wilkerson _ 
Rans om---Smtth\-\(J'{\ \'; f• �'· '' \ ? \ '  
J .  Harvey Cameron 
II 
. 
TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY* (Jefferson) -E- 5 , 124 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec.  5/75 Phone 615--475-3115 
r first Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37760 









EaFl PaiaterD-r. ti.f'. /IM.. .... Ly 
John Gibson . 
�.-Newman.J : t c, \1_ , .  ( .. ' s  \i- Y · 
Ma:r-sha-l-1- R, - -Arnold· \..'�,- \ "· �" · '' 'rt I .  • ) ' -Perry L .  Russell .'.J;�1 ci:. \'.;r·, , . , < c 
J.  Brice Wisecarver** 














CITY OF JELLICO* (Campbell) -E- 2 , 235 F , Yr .  6/30 Elec. 1/76  
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
















James H. Todd 
WH-=n-Bl-ankenshii.:p. \li b-Y o\.J. 
David H.  Rogers 








PC Ch i\lvo1" BI 





James Ed Branam 
Hoyt Morton 
Maurie Reeves 
·CITY OF JOHNSON CITY* Washington) -E- 39 ,547 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec.  5/75 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
'\)v , '\ >. 1-;-, L I '(i r \\_ ,\ j ,  
PIO Mayor G -K-y-i-e··Chinoueh- • , '\ ' '  'yv\ \ _,,(\ , I  1'"f:1"• \ (\ V-May · , -' '1Dr-.--James 0 , Hale·· ' • ' ' • · BI 
Comm 
' -R-ichard--Machamer- EI 
Coljlm ' ,>Ma,rfi<J J,, , song;el" 
cRG�"'' ''' - _, _  <.:· · : - •  ' · , '  
Mgr W. V .  Ricker 
MgrA Mike Carle 
Atty James H. Epp s ,  III** 
Jg Eugene Christian 
CD William Nachman 
RD Howard Johnson 
Eng-DPW George H, Maxwell 
TA Mrs .  Patsy Swartz 










Mrs .  Noreen Wray 
Robert H.  Hicks 
A. B ,  Horne 
Tom Helton 
Roy L. Taylor 
Jack Strickland 
Robert Sliger 
Clarence H. Eades 
Dr. L .  s .  Moffatt 





\' . ' 
Phone 615--424-6351 
Zip Code 37762 
Phone 615--926-3141 
Zip Code 37601 
RBCh Sid Smallwood 
ScS 
DPZ 
Jg Mrs .  Shirley Underwood (j uvenile) 
*Address : 601 East Main Street 
**Address : 115 East Unaka Avenue, Johnson City 
45 
CITY OF JACKSON* (Madison) -W- 39,996 F .Y r . 6/30 Tuesday & Friday each week, 10 : 00 a . m . , at City Hall Of £ices close4 all day Saturday all year 













B I  
Rob ert D .  Conger 
Ben Langford 
R .  E .  Bailey 




Mrs . Anne Schneider 
Simp son Russell, Jr . 
William Holland 
E .  Bruce Bynum 
Jack Fous t 
Leonard Elif f 
P .  O .  Box 162 7 















***Addres s :  125 E .  College Street, Jackson 
D .  W .  Allen 
Wm . Rampley 
Harvey Marcom 







W .  W .  White 
Haynes Shafer 
Kenneth Martin*** 
CITY OF JAMESTOWN* (Fentress) -M- 1,899 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Y r .  6/ 30 Elec. 11/74 
Hall 
Phone 901--424-3440 ' 
Zip Code 38301 -.. 
Phone 615--879- 8815 
Zip Code 38556 
!' 
;,· . .. ... .. 
; . 
r.-s \·· G .1\ (_ 'f c�, . 0\.A. ,., r ;.. 1 '- • •  
Mayor ·Cae £g �ap�.e1:-r\., \'?o:f.s-��·+:·"r'
, Ald -Edwar-d-Linder �'<. :v- £.. � <�. 8 \:·,,, 1.i 
Ald .... Rd:ph Bowme·:r--D •)Y\ 'V\ '/ !._\ • :'  � .':._. ) · Ald James,--Winningham�crf4 \ c\ \V� \ ), '  1) 
Ald .J.ames-H..--Q-ua1ls�;� ...... �-<'. '! \\ ' . · : :\ �· Ald Roy L .  Munday 
Atty Tommy Burnett** 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 6 70 
CR-Jg 





**Address :  E .  Central Ave . ,  James town 
Porter L .  Wilson 
Roy Fowl er 
Donald Reynolds 
Arthur Dayhuff 
Sanuny J .  Williams 
Mrs . Porter L .  Wilson 
TOWN OF JASPER (Marion) -E- 129 31 F . Yr .  6 / 30 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall Of fices closed Thursday afternoon all year 
Ele c .  12 / 7 4  Phone 615--942-3180 
Mayor Dr . Jere W •. ,l'urner, ,.. f' Ald �Ge Snipes 
'N �")Y\<t.. '< \l � "\ -'\ .. 5 
Ald �m� Graven:z,,Y< W\ , ('-r, () \�.<-''< \ �., -� 
CR-Tr-Clk Mrs . Jo Ann Jones 







Zip Code 3734 7 
Mickey Moore 
I)a-vid 'Mng .. .1:\-""'-e..i !- R . c· ..:\.Y 'f\'. 1 '  
Howard Wilkerson 
Ransom--.Sm:i:th\-\ ()'(\· \); f\ �1•', r". \ - 1�' Y' 
J .  Harvey Cameron 
: .. ,TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY* (Jefferson) -E- 52124 F . Yr .. 6/30 Ele c .  5 / 7 5  Phone 615--475-3115 
r· iirst Monday each month, 7 : 30 P ome , at City Hall Zip Code 37760 









Earl Paiate:r'O-r. F-. .P. �\("'i.Lj 
John Gibson . 
·G • D-;--N-ewman .J � 'L. '"-\�. v .. < :• ,. � \. '-� -" ' . ,  \ . � ld ( < • .  ' {. (1 ..... Mal:-s·h·al-1- ·R• ···Arno. · \, �\- " I .  - ·) I ... Perry L .  Russell .'.'J�\ c.�. \�:.·(·n n<. � 
J. Brice Wisecarver** 







**Address : Cherokee Bldg . ,  Jefferson City 
Paul Brewer 
Robert Kinder 




\' > • -'\ . : . \ •' 
CITY OF JELLICO* ( Campbell) -E- 2,235 F . Yr o  6/30 Elec. 1 / 7 6  Phone 615--424-6351 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  Municipal Bld g .  















Huber t Perkins 
James H o  Todd . \ 
Wi l�n-Bl.an.kens.l�•P � �-Y \) � 
David H. Rogers 








PC Ch 1\1 � D\'\ BI 





James Ed Branam 
Hoyt Morton 
Maurie Reeves 
·CITY OF JOHNSON CITY* Washington) -E- 39,547 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
'\>y , �\ l-\ h"-, '- � <( :J , \ \ .\ I .-
Mayor -K·y-le·��ehinoa-eh- ... . , ;\ \ ._ PIO G)'<}1...¥ T... O H le�,.,() 1 '  r �;-·,. 11 · (\ B I  V-May ·,· \1 vr�mes · ·  • �· a , 
Comm \ --R,ichard·-Maehamer-
Cot)lm ' ·;·) Ma,t;f i� J,, .1 �on��� . 
CR\.)�""'· ,,, ' ·' . \." . . . -� ' '  { ' . ' ' I .  
Mgr W� v. Ricker 
MgrA Mike Carle 
Atty James H. Epp s ,  III** 
Jg Eugeµe Christ ian 
CD William Nachman 
RD Howard Johnson 
Eng-DPW George He Maxwell 
TA Mrs o  Patsy Swartz 











Mrs . Noreen Wray 
Robert H .  Hicks 
Ao B.  Horne 
Tom Helton 
Roy Lo Taylor 
Jack Str ickland 
Robert Sliger 
Clarence H. Eades 
Dr . L .  S .  Moffatt 





Zip Code 37762 
Phone 615--926-3141 -· 
Zip Code 37601 
RBCh Sid .Smallwood 
ScS 
DPZ 
Jg Mrs . Shirley Underwood (j uvenile) 
*Address : 601 East Main Street 
**Address : 115 East Unaka Avenue , Johnson City 
45 
- ----------
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1 ,510 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  4/76  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall 
Ald Sam May 
CR Norman C.  Francis 
John Saylor 
Phone 615--753-6128 
Zip Code 37659 -
Mayor �-ReeePI! Ruu±ull 
Ald Addie S ,  Harvey 




Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
A .  J ,  Range 
Ald Bob Ro�ers jt� 1.-y\e. ��w.s 
(Gibson & 
TOWN OF KENTON* Obion) -W- 1 , 439 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c ,  6 / 75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 












J, W. Simpson 
Raymond Williams 
Jack Kastoff 












J ,  W. King 
Lester Davis 
John Wyrick 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Marion) -E- 1 , 110 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1 / 75 




James Beene , Sr . 
W-i-H-lo-s-1\-rge- L ./!. o "'" vc\ 
Chester Blevins*** 
Atty V ,  �e ''\' \ ' < CR 
CoP 
Bill Ables** 
Mrs , Louise Beene 
John A. Hargis 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
P .  0 ,  Box 12 , South Pi ttsburg 3 7380 
South Pittsburg , Tennessee 37380 
Route 2 ,  Jasper 3 7347 
46 
Phone 901--749-5767 
Zip Code 382 33 
Phone 615--837-7040 
Zip Code 3 7347 
(Hawkins & 
CITY OF KINGSPORT* Sullivan) -E- 31,938 F , Yr .  6 / 30 Elec, 5/75 Phone 615--245-5131 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor R, E .  Bevington . Harry Egan 
Zip Code 37660 





Robert Lee Eisenbise 
R. L .  Collings 
Ald -James-Ae---stottt! \�·,.,..._.,v.\ •"· \ (-.1·, · 1 \ 
Ald Elery A. Lay 
Ald John Cox, Jr . 
Ald Richard Watterson 







T. V .  (Ted) Mccown 
E .  L .  Shelor 
William E .  Weber** 
W. Carr Hagen 
Everette Dykes 











C. M. Kenner 
Dennis Ward 
B .  O .  Ripley 
L .  B .  Nelson 
Gabe Prescott 
T. Cal Hendrix 
E .  W. Simpson 
Robert C .  Clear 
S .  K. Addington 
*Address :  
**Address : 120 East Center, Kingsport 
CITY OF KINGSTON* (Roane) -E- 4 , 142 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 6/75 Phone 615--376-6584 
Zip Code 37763 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 












Don White Q _ 1 1 , , / -�·. r_ '/ -Robert A, Col-ye:f \'\y .. 1,•1 
!.i�=�� !����•'>'/ (� •cl \ � � ·! 
Martin J,  Skinner 
Mrs. Lucille Hamill 
Jack H.  McPherson, Jr . 
*Address :  Cumberland Street 
**Address : Court Square,  Kingston 
Acct Bill Hicks 
HOff Dr. Carolyn Beard 
FC Maynard S tout 
CoP Gillis Narramore 
Atty \ Gerald Largen** 
Mgr\01\"'·'\) WU.14am-1}-. fllorr) 
PCCh M, A .  Baker 
WBCh John W. Fields 
CITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS* (Cheatham) -M- 510 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec. 1/76 Phone 615--797-2110 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall 
Mayor 
V-May 
E. T. Tritschler 
Stephen W. Blackburn, Jr . 






Halleen J. Liles 
Zip Code 37082 
I " . I . \ "''' :- � ·· \  ,-� � '(ij '·{_ .)� - '  l.i .. , . . . \ 11 \ " ') '.' '· ', 1 < I V ' 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1,510 F . Y r .  6/30 Ele c .  4 / 7 6  Phone 615--753-6128 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall Zip Code 37659 
-
CR 
Ald Sam May 
Norman C .  Francis 
John Saylor 
Mayor �-Reseiat! B:unioll' 
Ald Addie s .  Harvey 




Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
A .  J .  Range 
Ald Bob Ro�ers �� J-y\� \\�w.s 
(Gibson & 
TOWN OF KENTON* Obion) -W- 1,439 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 












J ,  W .  Simpson 
Raymond Will iams 
Jack Kastof f 












J .  W.  King 
Lester Davis 
John Wyrick 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Marion) -E- 1,110 F . Yr.  6/30 Ele c .  1 / 75 




James Beene , Sr . Atty 
W.i-H..�"S"""1\-r-g& l J!. Q \1'\ �Ye,�� V , � e. t )\,\ � ·. -> CR 
Chester Blevins*** CoP 
Bill Ables** 
Mrs . Louise Beene 
John A .  Hargis 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
P .  O.  Box 12 , South Pi ttsburg 3 7380 
South Pittsburg , Tennessee 3 7380 
Route 2 ,  Jasper 3 7347 
46 
Phone 901--749-5767 
Zip Code 382 33 
Phone 615--837-7040 
Zip Code 3 7347 
' . t. t 
(Hawkins & 
CITY OF KINGSPORT* Sullivan) -E- 31,9 38 F o Yr .  6 / 30 Eleco 5/75 Phone 615--245-5131 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg o 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor R. E. Bevington , Harry Egan 
Zip Code 37660 
Ald -M·aek-·-.B-;-�Gib-sent<\ Q·fy Cv 'i'· �-. '�· '( ! ·• '' · ';·,· 





Robert Lee Eisenbise 
R o  L .  Collings 
Ald -James-A-o-·-stout! \:\,..._,.,�.\ •: •.. '( ( ·,/, . , \ ' 
Ald Elery A. Lay 
Ald John Cox, Jr. 







T. V. (Ted) Mccown 
E. Lao  Shelor 
William Eo  Weber** 
W., Carr Hagen 
Everette Dykes 










*Address :  
**Address : 120 East Center, Kingsport 
Fred Grills 
C. M. Kenner 
Dennis Ward 
B .  O .  Ripley 
L .  B .  Nelson 
Gabe Prescott 
To Cal Hendrix 
E. Wo Simpson 
Robert C. Clear 
S .  K. Addington 
CITY OF KINGSTON* (Roane) -E- 4,142 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Eleco 6 / 7 5  
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at  Municipal Bldg. 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
James Henry Acct Bill Hicks 
Richard Evans HOff Dr . Carolyn Beard 
Don Whit� /) 1 1 ' ( 1 .L· � ,  FC Maynard S tout 
·Robert A· ·-- Col-ye:i:- (\'\·•'-. 1-�·'/ · · ·· · · · · I CoP Gillis Narramore 
Phone 615--376-6584 










!-��=�� !���•"'! (�· .c \ \Q � · ·· �:�(Qi\, .-.� ����:r �ealj,:Jb\1't.J \.\e,11Yy 
Martin J. Skinner PCCh M.  A .  Baker · 
Mrso Lucille Hamill WBCh John Wo Fields 
Jack Ho McPherson, Jr . 
*Address :  Cumberland Street 
**Address :  Court Square, Kingston 
CITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS* (Cheatham) -M- 510 F . Yr .  6/30 Eleco 1 / 7 6  Phone 615--79 7-2110 
Third Thursday each month p 7 : 30 p . m. , at Town Hall Zip Code 37082 
Mayor 
V-May 
E. T. Trits chler 
Stephen W. Blackburn, Jr . 




) . . . r · •. 
47 
Terry Moore 
Halleen J. Liles 
\ I \ ' ( . \ ., ,\. ; � \. \  . .. � -� '{\ j '·c'·)"' .. '· �-
..,. t ·· '  , _ · .:' \ /1/ f " '/ ·· �·.' . �.'� ·· . , t ,  · � v • ' ·· 
-� 
CITY OF KNOXVILLE* (Knox) -E- 174,587 F . Yr. 12/31 
Every other Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Civic Auditorium 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Elec . 11/75 Phone 615--523-2151 













Mrs . W .  B .  Hembree 
Arthur B lanchard 





















Paul E. Howard 
Milton E .  Roberts , S r .  
Mrs .  Jean Teague 
Theo tis Robinson , Jr. 
Rex L .  Davis 
Ann H .  Taylor 
Earl M. Bradley 
Norman Helinske 
Gilbert White 







Darrell D .  Akins 
Bill Petty 
F. Rodney Lawler 
Duane J .  Ausetts 
Max Wol f  
CoP Joe Fowler 
Knoxville Utilities Board 





S S  
Atty 





Louis Hofferbert , Jr . 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 1631 
Gen Mgr Charles H .  Dean 
EMgr Gene Koontz 
SG Jim Carmen 
SWW C .  H .  Bagwell 
SAccts Edwin C .  Hoskins 
CITY OF LAFAYETTE* (Macon) -M- 2,583 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  5 / 76 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hall 







Page Durham Jg James Chamberlain 
Will T .  Colter Atty J .  A. Wells** 
J .  G .  Goodman CR Ruby Flowers 
F. O .  Harris FC-CD George D .  Tucker 
Mrs. Emma Jean Hunt SWW-SG Guy Carter 
Ronald Dycus CoP Reed Long 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  0 .  Box 231 
.a69-R"e'd-Jtcr±-H.rg-S'�&&4, Lafayette f I 0 I '(5ct-Y,. \ I b 
48 
Phone 615--666-2194 
Zip Code 37083 
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE* (Campbell) -E- 7,212 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 11/75 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Dr . James P .  Freeman Jg Andy Troutman 
Phane 615�562-3731 
Zip C0de 37766 
V-May ... M. a. .... - scot.t- EM gr Leonard E .  Watson 
comm Bill Archer SS Randal Parker 
Comm Ike H.  Peters sww Clyde Wolfenbarger 
Comm Robbie Woodson Lib Mrs .  Rose C .  Pellizzari 
CR o. E .  Mitchell DP Bill Archer 
Atty Frank Dossett** PC Johnny Heatherly 
PB Ch K. R. Shelby DPS Robbie Woodson 
CoP Earl Carroll PCCh Earl Freeman 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1380 
**Address : ll2 s .  Tennessee Avenue , Lafollette 37766 
TOWN OF LAGRANGE (Fayette) -W- 213 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec. 12/74 





William B .  Cowan 
w. E.-Burch 







Phillip Griff in 
Lebert R. Baker 
Mrs . W.  L .  Jones 
TIDWN OF LAKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec. 
First & third Thursday each m<!>nth , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--764-2206 
Zip Cade 38046 
Phone 615--426-2838 











Graydon H. Lovely 
Virgil E .  Wilson 
Philip Ray Duncan 










.cnHJ.es-s.te.pllens-� '<"ry D \ $ n e 'J 
Baily Bowen 
. .J.a.r..r..y;Ir--.-Watt-s­
Vi r gil E .  Wilson 
Mrs. Penny Pebley 
Floyd E. Bowers** 









Harry Lee Watts 
Wayne Pebley 
Robert H. Gibbs 
Moss Patterson 
37716 
CITY OF KNOXVILLE* (Knox) -E-
Every o ther Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday 
174,587 F . Yr. 1 2 / 31 
a t  Civic Auditorium 
all year 
Elec . 11/75 Phone 615--523-2151 












Kyle Tes terman 
Mrs . W .  B .  Hembree 
Arthur Blanchard 





















Paul E.  Howard 
Milton E .  Roberts , S r .  
Mrs . Jean Teague 
Theo tis Robinson , Jr . 
Rex L o  Davis 
Ann H. Taylor 
Earl M .  Bradley 
Norman Helinske 
Gilbert White 







Darrell D .  Akins 
Bill Petty 
F .  Rodney Lawler 
Duane J .  Aus etts 
Max Wol f  
CoP Joe Fowler 





Bobby L .  Shoffner Chm Thomas I .  Stephenson, Jr. 
PI 
S S  
Atty 





Louis Hofferbert , Jr . 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 1631 
Gen Mgr Charles H .  Dean 
EMgr Gene Koontz 
SG Jim Carmen 
SWW C .  H .  Bagwell 
SAccts Edwin C .  Hoskins 
CITY OF LAFAYETTE* (Macon) -M- 2,583 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  5 / 76 
First & third Tues day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 







Page Durham Jg 
Will T .  Colter Atty 
J .  G.  Goodman CR 
F. O .  Harris FC-CD 
Mrs. Emma Jean Hunt SWW-SG 
Ronald Dycus CoP 
*Address : 
**Address :  
P .  0 .  Box 231 .2-ea-R0e-d-Jlu±i.-f�- sp-r:tn'gs-Re-aa., f I I '(jvt'i \ \ b 
48 
James Chamberlain 
J .  A .  Wells** 
Ruby Flowers 





Zip Code 3 7083 
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE* (Campbell) -E-
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , 










Dr . James P. Freeman 
--M -.  H·..-- ScG-t-t­
Bill Archer 
Ike H. Peters 
Robbie Woodson 
o .  E .  Mitchell 
Frank Dossett** 
K. R. Shelby 
Earl Carroll 
P .  o .  Box 1380 
7,212 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 11/75 Phane 615--562-3731 
at Municipal Bldg. 
year 











Leonard E .  Watson 
Randal Parker 
Clyde Wolfenbarger 





*Addre s s :  
**Addres s :  112 s .  Tennessee Avenue , Lafollette 37766 
TOWN OF LAGRANGE (Faye tte) -W- 213 F.Yr.  6/30 Elec. 12/74 





William B .  Cowan 
w .  E.-Burch 







Phillip Griff in 
Lebert R. Baker 
Mrs. W. L .  Jones 
T©WN OF LAKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 901--764-2206 
Zip Code 38046 
Phone 615--426-2838 











Graydon H .  Lovely 
Virgil E .  Wilson 
Philip Ray nuncan 










.ChH-lea Stephens-�'<"ry 1)\ SY\ e'j 
Baily Bowen 
..Larr..y;:L .�Watt-e­
Virgil E. Wilson 
Mrs . Penny Pebley 
Floyd E. B(l)wers** 









Harry Lee Watts 
Wayne Pebley 
Robert H. Gibbs 
Moss Patterson 
37716 
TOWN OF LAKESITE* (Hamilton) -E- 438 F .Yr . 6 /30 
Third Thursday each month ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Elec. 3/76 Phone 615--842-1900 










Glenn T. McColpin** 
Frank N. Tucker 
Charles Evans 
William N .  Daughtrey 
Mrs . Milton Kenner*** 
*Address :  
**Address :  
***Address :  
349 Dividing Ridge Road,  Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Daisy 37379 
205 Professional Bldg . ,  Chattanooga 37402 
112 Lakewood Circle, Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Daisy 37379 
CITY OF LAKEWOOD* (Davidson) -M- 2,282 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  6 / 75 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 





E .  R .  Corley 
Guy Smith 
Phone 615--847-3711 








E .  R .  Corley 






H .  Phillip Sadler** 









Charles E .  Gann 
C .  L. Ferrell 
*Address : 3401 Hadley Avenue , Old Hickory 3 7138 
**Address : 2623 Lebanon Road , Donelson 37214 
TOWN OF LAVERGNE* (Rutherford) -M- 5,209 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 3/76 Phone 615-- 793-6295 











*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 486 
Mgr Homer Kuykendall 
CR Virginia C .  Frizzell 
Atty David Bolin** 
Jg Willis S .  Turner 
CoP Joel Sullivan 
**Address : 207 Jefferson Street , Smyrna 37167 
so 
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG* (Lawrence) -M- 8,889 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  5 /75 Phone 615--762-4450 















�•'n't-C.'N.s . \'..\ , �( h,· � 
William E .  Boston 
Elizabeth Miller 
Charles T. Brown 
Coyce Beecham 
James H .  Lindsey 
G. W. Lopp 
Gary Adair 












**Address : 112 Pulaski Stree t ,  Lawrenceburg 
Odis Stewart 
James M. Held 
James Richardson 
Dr . Villard Parrish , 
Dr . V .  H .  Crowder 
Clayton Ezell 
Jimmy Moore 
James E .  Allred 
Byron Frierson 
w. F .  Alexander 
Coyce Beecham 
M.D . 
CITY OF LEBANON* (Wilson) -M- 12,492 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  10/75 Phone 615--444-6300 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Court Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 























Joe Branham RD 
Wm. D. Baird** SWW 
Rodney Ahles TA 
Reber-�B.-McC0nnel-l�\m {\,\�1"1"1 S FC 
.Jess'e:li'::i=@ee- R1'c,,�� ..... � \\J...Y n � 'f" Tr 
Stanley Newsome SS 
Wendell Organ SSP 
Ernest Belcher SG 
W. G. Neal CPWAss t  
W.  D .  Heydel 
*Address : 119 South College Street 
**Address : 106 1/2 s .  Cumberland Street 
51 
Ricky R.  Thorne 
Dr. Morris Ferguson 




O. F. Williams , Jr. 






TOWN OF LAKESITE* (Hamilton) -E- 4 3 8  
Third Thursday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , a t  
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Yr .  6/30 
City Hall 
Elec. 3/7 6 Phone 615--842-1900 










Glenn T .  Mccolpin** 
Frank N .  Tucker 
Charles Evans 
William N .  Daughtrey 
Mrs . Milton Kenner*** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
349 Dividing Ridge Roa d ,  Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Daisy 3 7 3 79 
205 Profess ional Bldg . ,  Chattanooga 3 7 402 
112 Lakewood Circle , Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Daisy 3737 9 
CITY OF LAKEWOOD* (Davidson) -M- 2,282 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 7 5 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 





E .  R.  Corley 
Guy Smith 
Phone 615--847-3711 








E .  R .  Corley 






H .  Phillip Sadler** 









Charles E. Gann 
C .  L. Ferrell 
*Address : 
**Address : 
3401 Hadley Avenue , Old Hickory 3 7138 
2 6 2 3  Lebanon Road , Donelson 37214 
TOWN OF LAVERGNE* (Rutherford) -M- 5,209 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 3/76 Phone 615--793-6295 











P .  O .  Box 486 
Mgr Homer Kuykendall 
CR Virginia C .  Frizzell 
Atty David Bolin** 
Jg Willis S .  Turner 
CoP Joel Sullivan 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  207 Jefferson Stre et,  Smyrna 3 7167 
50 















-Roow��· h\, � .  \:, 
William E o  Boston 
Elizabeth Miller 
Charles T .  Brown 
Coyce Beecham 
James H .  Lindsey 
G .  W .  Lopp 
Gary Adair 












**Address : 112 Pulaski Stree t ,  Lawr enceburg 
Odis Stewart 
James M. Held 
James Richardson 
Dr . Villard Parrish , 
Dr . V .  H. Crowder 
Clayton Ezell 
Jimmy Moore 
James E .  Allred 
Byron Frierson 
W. F .  Alexander 
Coyce Beecham 
CITY OF LEBANON* (Wilson) -M- 12,492 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 10/75 Phone 615--444-6300 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Court Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 























Joe Branham RD 
Wm. D o  Baird** SWW 
Rodney Ahles TA 
Robe� t- B.- McConne l· l·� \�\ f\ ,\ � «"" S FC 
.Jesse-� Gee- {<\-,,\ �� � \\J...V n �.Y" Tr 
Stanley Newsome SS 
Wendell Organ SSP 
Ernest Belcher SG 
W .  G .  Neal CPWAsst 
W .  J). Heydel 
*Address : 
**Address : 
119 South College S treet 
106 1/2 S .  Cumberland Street 
5 1  
Ricky R .  Thorne 
Dro Morris Ferguson 




Oo F .  Williams , Jr. 







CITY OF LENOIR CITY* (Loudon) -E- 5, 324 F .Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 1 2 / 74 Phone 615--986-2715 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 















c t\ u 





Jehn-A..-lle&�. W; :\ �',ti\'>\ 11 ·r('. 
Curtis Keener 
Henry C .  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
Joe D .  Grayson 
Joe Bradford 
Mrs . Gerald Hamby 
Nathan Tinder 
Jim Abercrombie 














E I  
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 445 , 
**Address :  P ,  O .  Box 130 , 
200 Depot Street 
Lenoir City 
Lee Thomp son 
Tom Mccarroll 
Robert Proaps 
-Ross H ,  .Wil&en• Wayn�i.e-l \ 1-\'h,, ¥.f ; ' '  · · - - > · ·· ' 
Ed Summitt 
Mrs . George Mincy 
Ted Randolph 





A .  C .  Williams 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 8, 245 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 Phone 615--359-1544 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Administration Bldg . 
Offices closed all day S aturday all year 











John E .  Derryberry 
Rufus Knowis 
James Calloway Crunk 
V.  E .  Stacey 
Dr . J .  C .  Leonard ,,/ . .James ' w.- Ends-ley. Ve-""'/ 1 1  ).,\ \{ f. ' 
Erby L .  Massey 













Bob Ritter , Sr .  




Clifford (Ray) Bivens 
Loyd Eldridge 
F .  H. Minturn 
William Massey 
A .  C. Sweeney 
*Address : 
**Address :  
City Administration Bldg . , Ellington By-Pass , Lewisburg 
113-A First Avenue , S .  Lewisburg 
5 2  
CITY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 5,024 F,Yr. 9/30 Elec. 6/76 Phone 901--968-6657 













Bobby J. Osborne 
Ray Wood 





Anison D. Ward 
David Hopper 
B , J.  Osborne 
Kay D. Wyatt 
Clifton Grissom 













Ben K. Holcomb 
Billy Belew 
R. V.  Hart 
W. P .  Vetete 




John E.  Lewis 
Jerrel D .  Jones 
TOWN OF LIBERTY* (DeKalb) -M- 332 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec, Phone 615--536-5344 














TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1 , 062 F .Yr . 6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 5 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 








W. C ,  Kirk 
Billy Ward 













Zip Code 37095 
Troy Herman 










Zip Code 37096 
'1  
CITY OF LENOIR C ITY* (Loudon) -E- 5,324 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 1 2 / 74 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 





Lee 'Ibomp son 
Tom Mccarroll 
Rob ert Proaps 
-Ros s ·  H·,. �.Wileen• 
Phone 615--9 86-2 715 
Zip Code 3 7 7 71 -
Ald 































c: I\ ·1.) 
Henry C.  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
Joe D .  Grayson 
Joe Bradford 
Mrs . Gerald Hamby 
Nathan Tinder 
Jim Abercrombie .. --. ... ' '· i � I I ·/ ' ' -- • · • ' 1 . .,..,.. . , ' , - '\,.  I ,. f' ( }'I(_ •C . • \_) .. l ·, I ., ,. 
*Address : · P .  o. Box 445 , 
**Address :  P .  o .  Box 1 30 ,  
200 Depot Street 
Lenoir City 
Ed Summi t t  
Mrs . George Mincy 
Ted Randolph 





A .  C .  Williams 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 8,245 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 615--359-1544 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 3 0 p . m . , at City Adminis tration Bldg . 
Of fices closed all day S aturday all year 











John E .  Derryberry 
Rufus Knowis 
James Calloway Crunk 
V .  E .  Stacey 
Dr . J. C .  Leonard '{\{ . \ .  . �James _ w ... --.. Ends-ley.. \/�"' "'! /,, · R r. 'r 
Erby L .  Massey 













Bob Ri tter , Sr.  




Clifford (Ray) Bivens 
Loyd Eldridge 
F .  H .  Minturn 
William Massey 
A .  C .  Sweeney 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
City Adminis tration Bldg . , Ellington By-Pass , Lewisburg 
1 13-A First Avenue , S .  Lewisburg 
5 2  
. CITY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 5.024 F . Yr .  9/30 Eleco 6/76 Phone 901--968-6657 
First Tuesday after first Monday each month , 7 : 00 p omo , at City Hall Zip Code 38351 
Bobby Jo Osborne 
Ray Wood 
Billy Mo Woods 
James Cook 
FC Wyatt Threadgill 
DPZ-BI-HI Ben K. Holcomb 
ScS Billy Belew 
S S  R .  V .  Hart 
SWW w. P. Veteto 
EMgr Murray L. Maness 
CD Bill Hall 














Anison D .  Ward 
David Hopper SSP Sidney Blankenship 
PC Ch 
CoP 
B o  J. Osborne 
Kay D o  Wyatt 
Clif ton Grissom 
*Address :  P o  Oo Box 87 
SG John E .  Lewis 
DPW Jerrel D. Jones 
TOWN OF LIBERTY* (DeKalb) . -M- 332 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Troy Herman 
Phen6 . 615--536-5344 











Mrs. Irene Hancock 
. Jack Hale 
Frank Themas 
*Address : Po  O o  Box 144 
!OWN OF LINl>EN* (Perry) -M- 1,062 F . Yr . 6/30 
First Tuesday each month 1 5 : 30 p .m • •  at City Hall 








Wo C .  Kirk 
Billy Ward 












5 3  
Charles Craok 
Elec. 1 2 / 75 
Arvell Ezell 
Betty Bell 





Zip Code 37096 
'1 • 
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3, 050 F.Yr. 8/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . rn. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday afternoon all year 
Ele c .  5 / 76 
·1 \ ' ' - \ , '\ f • V' '- 1','Y '. l -, .  l .  
Phone 615--823-1269 
Zip Code 38570 � 
Mayor Bill D .  Parsens 
Ald Maurice Looper 










John Torn Poindexter 
Don White 
Ald ·Gene-McGQ.._, �Y {i �·" b 'j 
Ald Bill Crab tree , Jr. 
-Floyd .. Bi-14ne�y \?'' " '<'/� ·, \ ' '  
Charlie Fletcher 
Ald[(. /\\• �)Hosea Winningham Richard F .  Knight John Officer 
Castle Garre t t  Don White BI-TA 
CR il.;i. J.l L , P·&l!S-:r, ?. , ((\ 11-\ \ ', r i ·, .. , 
*Addres s :  106 Henson S treet 
�"**Add·ress·:· · · E ;---Pub·li c .. Square , Li vin-gitton. 
CITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M-
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . rn . , 






James Westb rooks 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 366 
773 F . Y r ,  6/30 
at City Hall 
year 
Ele c .  6 / 75 
Mgr Mary Sam Denton 
CR Rodney Carrnical 
Clk Carla Hinson 
Phone 615--593-2640 
Zip Code 3 7097 
TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN* (Hamilton) -E- 1 , 741 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  8/76 Phone 615--821-3151 
Second Tuesday each month, 4 : 00 p . rn. , at Town Hall Zip Code 37350 







Nick F. Senter Clk Mrs . Virginia W .  
S S  Cecil Vaughn 
J .  D .  Kennedy , Jr.  CoP-FC Ralph Carson 
John B .  Crimmins , Jr . RD Raymond Stamps 
John K. Woodworth Atty J .  Thomas Mann** 
Albert L .  Hodge 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 111, 610 North Bragg Avenue 




CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1,375 F.Yr,  6/30 Elec. 6/76  
li r 11 ' I 
Phone 615--853-6434 






! . \ ! \ )  . 1 1.i '·"'·' ,., . -. ' � -. "I'" ' ·' ... f, -Thornas--h.-- GJ?een. 
Jimmy -Brewe-n / _,Q ,\-)_•o \\ \� \ ·� 
•Louis P .-- :·Kre·s& {��->�:i f · 'I ·? '·I , ,- ' ,,_ 
Charlotte B .  Lee (, 
Locke & Holtsford** 







Bob -Augustin N � .. \ \ 
Morris G .  Brown 
Eugene Guttery 
M. L .  Gray 
\ I I I .... . \ \� �  ...... <- v :  
**Address : First National Bank , Lawrenceburg 38464 
CITY OF LOUDON* (Loudon) -E- 3, 735 F.Yr.  6 /30 Ele c .  6/75  Phone 615--458-2202 











Joe Carter , Jr . 
-Ooug byle ...,__,._., ·-n ·r , " ·. 1" 
Bernie R .  Swiney 
Aileen K. Richesin 
Virginia L .  Burnette 
Arthur M. Fowler** 
John Lennex 
W .  F .  Zimmerman 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 189 
**Address : P. O. Box 366 , Loudon 
FC 








TOWN OF LUTTREL* (Union) -E- 819 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 




















Robert w .  Custead 
Henry Mitchell 
Bert Ratledge 
Gary H. Hensley 
Ele c .  6 / 75 




Zip Code 37779 

TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 538 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec.  8/76 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Thursday all year 
Mayor Bobby Morray S SP 
Comm Fred Corbin HO ff 
Comm Quinn Hill SWW-CD 
CR Fred CO'rbin CD 
Tr Quinn Hill 
*Address : P .  o .  Box D 
Randy Pierce 




Zip Code 37352 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE* (Giles ) -M- 32 7 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  4 / 75 Phone 615- 52 7-3158 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38472 







C .  L. Oliver 




Charles Je tt 
Norman Davis 
Joe Hickman 
*Address :  P .  0 ,  Box 116 , Main Street 
CITY OF MCEWEN* (Humphreys ) -M- 1,2 3 7  F .  Yr.  6 / 30 Ele c .  5 / 75 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
r-.. , \)v.Yw�r<l �\l " \ 
Mayor .. w� . D . Abernathy� · · 
Ald -WJ.-L��am-EF baTk4n� 
Ald John Diehl 
Ald Albert Watkins 
Ald Carl Long 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 236 
Ald Larry Mayberry 
FC Malcolm Ridings 
Mar Gary Phelps 
SWW N.  R.  Parchman 
CR Ms . Syb il Holland 
56 
Phone 615- 582-6211 
Zip Code 3 7101 
(Weakley 
CITY OF MCKENZIE* & Carroll) -W- 4,873 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 2/76 
"Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor H . B .  Scarbrough CoP James w. Sydnor 
V-May John H .  Mosley FC Frank Ridley 
coun J .  R .  McDonald ScS Joe Williams 
Coun Billy J .  Mc Ca dams WBCh H .  B .  Brummitt 
Coun Ed L .  Bradshear sww James Gregg 
Phone 901--352-2264 
Zip Code 38201 





E.  O .  Wallace 
,w�.--&�hlfe**" � .  'V ,  eft:\�c\d,(l y. 
c .  A. Gwaltney 
w. H. Dinwiddie 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 159 
""**Address·:-- 209-mrrnrer-Row,.-Me�enz-4.:e-
CD Mrs . Ruth Collins 
HO ff Dr. J ,  T .  Holmes 
Lib Mrs . Julian DeVault 
BI Floyd H.  Noel 
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE* (Carroll) -W- 328 F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec.  3/75 Phone 901--986-9440 
Second Tuesday each month t 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 
Offices open on Saturday only 








Phillip R.  Williams 
James Holland 
Billy ltnance 






William E .  0 9 Neill 
Billy Chance 
Phillip R. Williams 
Billy Guinn 
James Garmany 
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 112610 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/74 Phone 615--4 73-2452 
First & third Monday each monthj 7 : 30 p . m. � at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 






















E .  C .  Brock 











J .  T. Martin 
Marvin McGee 
CD George Zechman 
BI R. A. Remas 
Atty-PCCh Charles D .  Haston 
FC Winfred George 
DFin A. D. Lancaster 
57  
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* {Moore) -M- 538 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 8 / 76 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 











*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box D 





32 7 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
Randy Pierce 
Dr. F. H .  Booher 
Ernest Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
Ele c .  4 / 7 5 
Phone 615-- 759- 7371 
Zip Code 37352 
Phone 615--527-3158 
Zip Code 38472 First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 
Offices closed all day Tuesday, 
p . m . , at City Hall 







C .  L.  Oliver 




*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 116 , Main Street 
Charles Je tt 
Norman Davis 
Joe Hickman 
C I TY OF MCEWEN* (Humphreys ) -M- 1,2 37 F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . 5 / 75 
Second Tuesday each mon th , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 






& . \)u..Y'tV� r<l r.. ·v · .. ...w�. D .  -Abernat-ti'y- · ' 
-WJ.�14am-'f._ &ark-J:n­
John Diehl 
Alb ert Watkins 
Carl Long 










N. R.  Parchman 
Ms .  Syb il Holland 
Phone 615--582-6211 
Zip Code 3 7101 
(Weakley 
CITY OF MCKENZIE* & Carroll) -W- 4,87 3  F.Yro 6/30 Eleco 2 / 7 6  Phone 901--35 2-2264 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p o rn. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 











H .  B o  Scarbrough 
John H �  Mosley 
J .  R .  McDonald 
Billy J $  Mccadams 
Ed L .  Bradshear 
Bill Kirk 
Eo O .  Wallace 
- W�--S--t:eirl:fe* - � � . \) . !(\ �. d t1 () y. -
C .  A., Gwaltney 
W. H o  Dinwiddie 
*Address : P.  O .  Box 159 
--**Address
·











James Wo Sydnor 
Frank Ridley 
Joe Williams 
H .  B .  Brummit t  
James Gregg 
Irvin No Blumenthal 
Mrs . Ruth Collins 
Dr . J .  T .  Holmes 
Mrs o Julian DeVault 
Floyd H .  Noel 
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE* (Carroll) -W- 328 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Eleco 3/75 Phone 901--986-9440 
Second Tuesday each month � 7 : 00 p . mo , at City Hall 








Phillip R.  Williams 
James Holland 
Billy Cnance 






Zip Code 38235 
William E o  0 9 Neill 
Billy Chance · 
Phillip Ro Will iams 
Billy Guinn 
James Garmany 
. CITY OF MCMINNV ILLE* (Warren) -M- 112 610 F . Yro 6/30 Elec. 12/74 Phone 615��473-2452 . -
First & third Monday each month � 7 : 30 P o mo � 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 












Franklin P .  Blue 
Charles Jacobs 








E .  C .  Brock 

















J o  To Martin 
Marvin McGee 
George Zechman 
Ro A .  Remas 
Charles D. Haston 
Winfred George 
A. D .  Lancas ter 
Zip Code 37110 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) -E- 2 , 614 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
'f'l : � 
Ele c .  9 / 7 4  Phone 615--442-262� 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Thursday afternoon all year 
Bob E .  Harrill CD 
Zip Code 37354 









C.14-Hei:'ci-Snyder-C.l-�s\w ($,._...-r.ev- CoP .F.xe.d-CasJ,alfi1> cflt, � 1�;"·\r.:�:�v� • ·, •1( FC Hvis Hall [7; I \  Y{,-\��"''<1 Marcus Belcher 
PC Ch 
HO ff 
Joe E .  Wilson S G  
Sam S . Tallent SWW 
Riehard G. Sp11rlins:;r'\ "" (� k. SSP 
,:Jaaiee W:l.leea E. C: .  St"'" I e.y SS 
Eugene Pennington** Lib 
Sam Tallent Acct 
Rex Denton B I  
Houston Lowry CFin 
*Address : 
**Address :  
P .  o .  Box 217 





Mrs .  Greta Sliger 
Mrs • Mayme Dye 
David Kirksey 
Fred Cagle 
CITY OF MANCHESTER* (Coffee) -M- 6 , 83 7  F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 4 /75 
Firs t & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
€" ,..+, ., \ ·!, , .J ,  
Mayor 4lyde ·V . Myers . 
¥-May y\\ ,\ Char�e�. Miller�"l.'l\1, -. 1 \ --'· ''· " '  
FC 
HO ff 
WBCh Ald Jerry Green 
Ald . A, ·Houston-·Hodgeii' •1> .. ·· . . .  .. 
Ald Doyle Lewis ,  Jr . 
Ald Glenn Norfleet 
Ald Fred Baker 
CR Mrs . Phillip Moffitt 
Atty H .  Thomas Parsons** 
Lib Mrs . Sam Keele 
SSP Walter Sain 








**Addres s :  101 West Main Street,  Manchester 
William Duke 
Ralph Arnold 
R .  B .  Runyan 







CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakley) -W- 7, 781 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 6 / 76 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--728-4652 
Zip Code 3 7 355 
'.'! \ :-. 1, 
Phone 901--587-,2,33'-3 





















H .  c .  Brundidge 
Robert N .  Glasgow 
Irene Coffman 
Oliver Miles 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 290,  
HO ff  
PC Ch 
SWW-SG 
Dr . Hobart Beale 
James Corb itt 
Leon Williams 
DH Tom Stuart 
'l?J ,N -�; . \N' , \\ ·, ,, ' "  •; University Street 
CITY OF MARYVILLE*(Blount) -E- 15, 405 FoYr,  6/30 Elec, 7 / 75 Phone 615--983-4012 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 


















James C o  Hill 
Harold Copeland 
Ben W, Kizer 
Don E .  Peterson 
Roy D, Crawford** 
John R .  Bluford 
Glen Thomas 
Frank Bradley 

















*Address : P .  O .  Box 428,  400 West Broadway 
**Address : 101 N.  Cusick Stree t ,  Maryville 
Dale Patty 
Dr. Julian c .  Lentz 
Herman Best 
J .  P .  Stewart 
Mrs . Frank Nance 
Elmer Taylor 
John C .  Crawford , Jr.  
Jack Webb 
Joe B ,  Irwin 
Wilson Taylor 
Jim Keasler 
Frank Wright , , .  
�Don.--E-.-�-Pet-erson (�)-·� '{ r \'\", . .: 
Allan Bright 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F . Yr ,  6 /30 Elec, 4 / 75 Phone 901--294-4225 







J .  A. Whitaker 
Finde Naifeh, Jr . 
W, M. Williamson, Jr . 
Wo  B .  Davis 
c .  E ,  Nash 
G .  T. Stegall 






J.  C o  Buchanan 
Mrs .  Laura P .  O ' Kelly 
John S .  Wilder** 
C. E, Nash 
Carl G o  S impson 
**Address : E .  Court Square,  Somerville 38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 859 
Last Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City 






L .  M .  Bates 
E. Po Scallions 
Max Branch 
Wo H ,  Smith 
Charl.es Jetton 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 245 







6 /30 Eleco 5/75  
Joseph T.  Jones 
Mrs . Ann Branch 
Larry Riddings 
James D .  Ward 
Harris E .  Warren 
Phone 901--656-2119 
Zip Code 38050 
58 59 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) -E- 2,614 F . Yr . 6 / 3 0  Ele c .  9 / 7 4  
t'f1� · t ·� 
Phone 615--442-262� 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 












Bob E .  Harrill CD 
C.14-ffe-rEl-Snyder-C�ts\·iv- C,.�YnQV- CoP 
E.J:ed C�e�� cft\ 1 �- � fY:��-, 'i (�( FC 
Joe E .  Wilson SG 
Sam S .  Tallent SWW 
R.:ieaerd G. Spur:l::tft�\ � C�.�� SSP 
'd°sftiee Wi.lsea �. C .  St�n l e.y SS 
Eugene Pennington** Lib 
Sam Tallent Acct 
Rex Denton B I  
Houston Lowry CFin 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 217 
1140 Hi ghway 411 , Madi sonville 
Zip Code 37354 
Carlus Owen 






Mrs .  Greta Sliger 
Mrs • Mayme Dye 
David Kirksey 
Fred Cagle 
CITY OF MANCHESTER* (Coffee) -M- 6,837 y. Y r .  6 / 30 Elec . 4 / 75 Phone 615--728-4652 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
J. 1 )  . ' 
"\.  � 1 �. ·� L '  I .1 ' I I  : 
Mayor yde · ·V .- Myers . FC 
ll-May y\ \ \\ .Cha-r--les.. Miller�"\.'f \l..J __ 't \ \ .. \ \'.'1\ HOf f 
Ald Jerry Green . . WBCh 
Ald . A . ·  ·Houston-·Hod·ge�_,1·�- .. :· . · · ·. ,  .-.. ·. 'c,.\Q,..'\�r 
Ald Doyle Lewis ,  Jr . 
Ald Glenn Norfleet 
Ald Fred Baker 
CR Mrs . Phillip Mo ffitt 
Atty H .  Thomas Parsons ** 
Lib Mrs . Sam Keele 
SSP Walter Sain 
200 W. Fort Street 
CoP 





**Addres s :  101 West Main Street,  Manchester 
William Duke 
Ralph Arnold 
R .  B .  Runyan 





Raymond Crosslin ·,' .� 
Zip Code 37355 
""') l a; l ., .,: . ') 
C ITY OF MARTIN* (Weakley) -W- 7,781 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 6 / 76 Phone 901--587-,2...3r3 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 













H .  C .  Brundidge 
Rob ert N .  Glas gow 
Irene Coffman 
Oliver Miles 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 2 9 0 ,  
SS Buford Snider 
BI-Eng-TA Charles Vowell 
CoP Rob ert Benningfield 
FC N .  B .  Williams 
HOff Dr . Hob art Beale 
PCCh James Corb itt 
SWW- SG Leon Williams 
DH Tom Stuart 
131· IN . ��. \N� ·, \ \ �1 is ·,-0 . .  '; University Street 
CITY OF MARYVILLE*( Blount) -E- 15,405 FoYro  6/30 Elec0 7 / 75 Phone 615--983-4012 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . mo , at Municipal Bldg. 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 


















James C o  Hill 
Harold Copeland 
Ben W. Kizer 
Don E .  Peterson 
Roy D .  Crawford** 
John R .  Bluford 
Glen Thomas 
Frank Bradley 



















P.  O .  Box 428,  400 West Broadway 
101 No Cusick Stree t ,  Maryville 
Dale Patty 
Dr . Julian c .  Lentz 
Herman Best 
J .  P .  Stewart 
Mrs . Frank Nance 
Elmer Taylor 
John C o  Crawford , Jr . 
Jack Webb 
Joe B .  Irwin 
Wilson Taylor 
Jim Keasler 
Frank Wright ,  
·Don· ·-E·;.·--Pet·erson ( 'i')-·-. ·{ 
Allan Bright 
\ ,-, t l 
r �· � ' .. 
' . , . . ;. : '· 'I \ . 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F.Yr .  6/ 30 Elec. 4 / 75 Phone 901--294-4225 







J. Ao Whitaker 
Finde Naifeh, Jr o 
w. M. Williamson� Jr . 
W �  B o  Davis 
C .  E o  Nash 
G. T.  Stegall 






**Address : E .  Court Square ,  Somerville 38068 
J., C .  Buchanan 
Mrs .  Laura P .  O � Kelly 
John S o  Wilder** 
C o  E o  Nash 
Carl Go S impson 
-
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 859 F . Yr o  6/ 30 Elec .. 5 / 7 5  Phone 901--656�2119 
Last Monday each month , 7 : 0 0 p . m. , at City 






L .  M. Bates 
E .. Po Scallions 
Max Branch 
W. Ho  Smith 
Charles Jetton 







Joseph T .  Jones 
Mrs . Ann Branch 
Larry Riddings 
James D .  Ward 
Harris E .  Warren 
Zip Code 38050 
5 8  59 
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) -E- 702 F .Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 7/76 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 










Charles R. Moore** 





**Address :  P .  0 .  Box 9 8 ,  Maynardville 
Clifford S tiner 
Clifford Stiner 
T .  L .  McDonald 
William Breeding 
TOWN OF MEDINA* (Gibson) -W- 755 F . Yr.  12 / 31 Elec . 1 1 / 75 







M. W. Williford 
Freddie Barr 
Jerry Graves 
E .  G.  Parrish 
Walker Graves 
Billy Jack Goodrich** 
P .  0 .  Box 192 
CR Mrs . Billy Barnes 
FC Charles King 
SS-Jg-SWW M ,  W .  Williford 
Mar Tommy Carter 
CD Lewis Carter 
*Address :  
**Address : P .  0 .  Box 596 , Jackson 38301 
TOWN OF MEDON (Madison) -W- 136 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 76 










6 0  
Mrs . Olis Arnold 
Mrs . Vera Wilson 
Mrs . W. D. Collins 
Phone 6 15--992-5214 
Zip Code 37807 
Phone 901--783-3913 
Zip Code 38355 
Phone 901--424-4652 
Zip Code 38356 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 650,606 
Every Tuesday , 2 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Wyeth Chandler 
Tom Todd 
F.Yr,  6/30 Elec .  10/75 
D Pb Serv William Boyd 
D Po Serv J ,  W, Hubbard 
Phone 901--528-2800 




















Philip A. Perel 
Robert Love 
Jack McNeil 







Serv Robert W.  Walker . ·  
.Cl&y-Huddles t-0n "�J:C; .· . >-: · 
Frank Bosak 
Bill Mccalla 
E .  N. Boals 
A. D .  Allissandratos 
· �;;;�G�::wsum&/{�, \� \ ·(\ , ;,,,, 
'- ScS .,.. . 
. >Jg ·-'� I ' ' ' ����I!rw:�:�n G<u>'"�"' t. \<\i,," '  \,i;:\ ·1 
J .  O .  Patterson, Jr . 
John Ford 
Robert B. James 
r i,v •. � '. Jg John B. Getz 
Ray W.  Churchill 
Joseph McCartie 
S .  A. Wilbun 
Ed McBrayer J'�f. \" · . 
li'riarsea G,.£0& \) . .  1f.vcs., 3.,., 
















Robert H .  Miller 
FC 
William Beatty 












Dr . George Lovejoy 
Orelle Ledbetter 
George Supensky 
Ronald G .  Creasy 






Calvin R.  Henze 
T.  P. Schuyler 
Sam A. Head 
Ira S tanfill 
Newmon F. Taylor 
**Address : li'irs e; WaUeHal Baa�ll,14g..-,-·Memphle �!!Hl.3. 
TOWN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 569 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec. 8/76 





*Address : P .  o .  Box 48 
Ald 
CR 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F . Yr .  
Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , a t  City Hall 






=» '"1· .\ f. .\\,,, s,..s .,. " Jasper··Phillips. Mgr 
Willie G,  Thigpen , Jr . p , 2 Mar FFaneis- L.--SiIDpsan,---J·ill'o! · C ;  � t.)\'/' \�.�·Mar 
John W. Neely CR 
James ... Reaves"�!-.1·'" ·' , G·, '5 'U wx. ·1,  . 




6 / 30 Elec.  2 / 75 





Zip Code 3835 7 
Phone 901--376-838� 
Zip Code 38052 
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union ) -E- 702 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 7 / 7 6  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 










Charles R. Moore** 





Clifford S tiner 
Clifford Stiner 
T .  L .  McDonald 
William Breeding 
*Address : 
**Addre s s :  P .  0 .  Box 9 8 ,  Maynardville 
.. . . . 
TOWN OF MEDINA* (Gibson) -W- 755 F . Yr .  12 / 31 Ele c .  11/75 







M. W. Williford 
Freddie Barr 
Jerry Graves 
E .  G. Parrish 
Walker Gr aves 
Billy Jack Goodrich** 
P .  0 .  Box 192 
CR Mrs . Billy Barnes 
FC Charles King 
SS-Jg-SWW M .  W .  Williford 
Mar Tommy Carter 
CD Lewis Carter 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  P .  0. Box 596,  Jackson 38301 
TOWN OF MEDON �Madison) -W- 136 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 7 6 
Quarterly, First Monday , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Up ton ' s  Store 
Mayor Frank Upton Ald Mrs . Olis Arnold 
Ald Chester Holland Ald Mrs . Vera Wilson 
Phone 6 15--992-5214 
Zip Code 37807 
-
Phone 901--783-3913 
Zip Code 38355 
Phone 901--424-4652 
Zip Code 38356 
Ald Mrs. P .  E .  Smith CR Mrs . W .  D .  Collins 
:: 
CITY OF ME:MPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 650,606 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 10/75 Phone 901--528-2800 
Every Tuesday , 2 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Satut'day all year 
Zip Code 38103 
Mayor Wyeth Chandler D Pb Serv William Boyd 
Tom Todd D Po Serv J .  W o Hubbard 
. . 















Philip A. Perel D Fr Serv Robert W. Walker , ,........ . ' . . , ;"f_,.JI ' '·' ·· ·. \ '. Robert Love CAO .. Cla.y-Hudd·lest-on �- J;.;:.· ,,.·· .• r\ ·-· · � .  · < 
Jack McNeil BI Frank Bosak 
Fred L .  Davis EI Bill Mccalla 
Glenn Raines P I  E .  N .  Boals 
A : D .  Allissandratos '>scs :r�� _ ·--���-� . .. �.r.�.�e�� . . . -&�Ytl. t. i\� ... \i c�,f�.:'· �j Billy Hyman �. ) . , ---. .  Jg • ,.:.,- Bernie Wei.man o .,·Mrs·�··-Gwen--Awsum&f��, . \� \· '(� . . �'-''" 'r 1« .. ··.�1. 'Jg John B .  Getz 
J. O. Patterson , Jr . Jg Ray W .  Churchill 
John Ford Jg Joseph McCartie 
Robert B .  James Jg s .  A. Wilbun 
Ed McBrayer \· Dt.....�� 
� � .  _ 
Jg Kenneth Ao Turner ( j uvenile ) 
iri9:rsoa Cr�� � ,\ \'?,vr,�., J.,....� TA Charles Hodge 
... W-i-111-am-�.:P-L'-ice \(\.(, lV , (� � \ .... r't1 \ : ' '  CD Wallace Madewell 




William Beatty D Pers Henry Evans 
Dr.  John Smith SP-RD James Hadaway 
Lamar Wallis DPZ Robert H .  Miller 






Dr � George Lovejoy 
Orelle Ledbetter 
George Supensky 
Ronald G .  Creasy 





Calvin R .. Henze 
T .. P.  Schuyler 
Sam A .  Head 
Ira Stanfill 
Netvmon F .  Taylo·r 
*Addres s :  
**Address : -i:irs t :Watie1te± Baa�B-ldg.�,-·Memph±!! 
TOWN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 569 F o Yr .  5/31 Elec . 8/76 





*Address : P .,  o .  Box 48 
Ald 
CR 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F . Yr o  
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p o m. , at City Hall 






-\,•' . ./"- ['" ...• J Q�)\�'. -� 5 . . .\ \h\ �;1.J 'f! j l  
�sper,·NPhillips. Mgr 
Willie G .,  Thigpen , Jr .� 1 2 Mar �Paft·eis- L.--�Si.iDpsan-,��-J·ttI'e! · � 1 � t)wr.. \�-�·Mar 
John W. Neely CR 
J-ames· ··-Reave�.��:r< Q )'' G·. '5 �.-� •,P_, .. , ·1 r· ·. 
*Address : P o  O .  Box 40 
Jessie Curtis 
Haskell Manuel 
6 / 30 Eleco  2 / 7 5 





Zip Code 38357 
Phone 901--376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
60 61 
CITY OF MILAN* (Gibson) -W- 7 , 787 F .Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 76 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 













W..-.I..-Jene& �"" \ �11.\ � 




Miss Marilyn Marshall 









*Address :  
**Address : 110 West Front St . ,  Milan 










Zip Code 38358 -
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE & McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  12 /31  Ele c .  5 / 75 Phone 901--687-3575 
Second Friday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at Community Room of Milledgeville 





Joe L .  Hutton 
H .  D .  Bridges 






Ila B .  Smith 
T .  T .  Newman 
Russell Watson 
T. C .  Kennedy 
CITY OF MILLINGTON* ( Shelby) -W- 2 1 , 177 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 12/76 Phone 901--872-2211 
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hall 











Thomas F .  Hall 
C .  C .  Hollingsworth 
Charles Baker 
Paul A .  Dunn 
George R .  Harwell 
W .  S .  Howard 
Ed Haley 
Kyle T .  Whitlock 
Mrs . Lois Uffelman 
Coy Pendergrass 










James W .  Watson** 
Charles W .  Pruitt 
Anthony Dingman 
John T .  Clement 
William B .  Waldrip 
Gordon Armour 
S .  L .  Perper 
L. W. Miles 
Jack Huffman 
*Address :  
**Address :  Suite 140 7 ,  100 North Main Bldg . ,  Memphis 38103 
62 
Zip Code 38053 
CITY OF MINOR HILL* (Giles) -M- 315 F ,Yr. 6/30 Elec. 8/76 Phone 615--565-3113 




Harry Williams , Jr . 
A .  R. Buchanan 
Luther Hathcoat 




Zip Code 38473 
Mrs ,  J,  D.  Pickett 
-Sam-Lew±s**-W�Q'''"·\\ 
Mrs , Mable Thornton 
"**Addres s :  .. .  South First · Street ,. Pulaski" · ·384 78·  
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 177 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 1 2 / 74 Phone 615--325-3552 






o .  E .  Ausbrooks 











Mrs .  Evelyn Suell 
Norman Lane 
Otho Wright 
Zip Code 37ll9 
TOWN OF MONTEAGLE* Marion) -M- 958 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec .  4/76  Phone 615--924-4653 
First Wednesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at 







J ,  Ernest Walker , Jr, 
C. W.  Sampley 
Joe H .  Milner 
.ld:>'B..-flebFa-!#lne�C <>'< 1· I 
Harvey Cameron** 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 785 
Lib 
FC 
\<•\.r' '•'''·� ��P 
**Address : Federal Land Bank Bldg . , Winchester 
. .  ,,, \\ ' ' - \  ('!o I . 
\_ (' \  � 
�Y...z ·t"·• '{ ;_ � 't · �1 't..J 1-'\ •; ,, c '( 
• -:_\ Q '«'Y •{ \) v '<' '\ h {/ 'rY1 �- ,( 
' 6 3  
Zip Code 37356 
-
Mrs. C .  W.  Sampley 
Jimmy Champion 
Carl E. Bonner 
Bill Malone 
37398 
CITY OF MILAN* (Gibson) -W- 7,787 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 6 / 76 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 













W, · · 1.-......,Jene& �'A\ P:v J s 




Mi s s  Marilyn Marshall 









*Addres s :  
**Address : 110 West Front St . ,  Milan 









Zip Code 38358 -
(Hardin , Ches ter , 
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE & McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  12/31 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 901--687-3575 
Second Friday each month,  8 : 00 p . m . , at 
Branch of the Bank of Adamsville 





Joe L .  Hutton 
H .  D .  Bridges 
James M .  Powell 
Bobby Hopper 
Ald Ila B .  Smi th 
Ald T .  T .  Newman 
Ald Russell Watson 
CR T. C .  Kennedy 
Zip Code 38359 
CITY OF MILLINGTON* ( Shelby) -W- 21,177 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 2 / 7 6  Phone 901--872-2211 
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 











Thomas F .  Hall 
C .  C .  Hollingsworth 
Charles Baker 
Paul A .  Dunn 
George R .  Harwell 
W .  S .  Howard 
Ed Haley 
Kyle T .  Whitlock 
Mrs . Lois Uffelman 
Coy Pendergrass 










James W .  Watson** 
Charles W .  Pruitt 
Anthony Dingman 
John T .  Clement 
William B .  Waldrip 
Gordon Armour 
S .  L .  Perper 
L .  w. Miles 
Jack Huf £man 
*Addres s :  
**Address : Suite 140 7 ,  100 North Main Bldg . , Memphis 38103 
62 
Zip Code 38053 
' . ' 
CITY OF MINOR HILL* (Giles) -M- 315 F o Y r .  6 / 30 Elec. 8 / 7 6  Phone 615--565-3113 




Harry Williams , Jr . 
A .  Ro Buchanan 
Luther Hathcoat 




�i**Addres s :  ... . South · First ·Street ,-.. Pulaski' ' "384 78·  
Zip Code 38473 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 12/74 Phone 615--325-3552 






O .  E o  Ausbrooks 











Mr s o  Evelyn Suell 
Norman Lane 
Otho Wright 





M=a.::..:r i�· o::.:.n:.!.)��-�M�- �9 5:::..:8:__:.,F.:..;• Y:.,-:r:;..:•:....-:::::6.J.../ .::=,;30�-.!::E:.:l.:::.e c::.;•::.....;::4�/..:..7�6-..!P.!!h:::o!!:ne�6�1�5�-.:.:.-9�2:.:4!:.:-:.:!4�6�5 � First Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37356 
Of £ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
Ald 
Ald . .  
CR-Jg 
Atty 
J ,  Ernest Walker , Jr o 
C .  W.  Sampley 
Joe H ..  Milner , -M� .... Deb,t=-a�-Mi:lne'!'(, �'( \· \. 
Harvey Cameron** 
P o  O .  Box 785 
Lib 
FC P ·· ;- \ SG � ,. • '  r· •··H,1· " · ··· ·· ; • · ··· · CoP 
,. 
*Addres s : 
**Addres s � Federal Land Bank Bldgo , Winchester 
/ , ' 
0! k\ \ \ ( I . , �· 
\, 0 \ �, 
�Y� ·c ·i '{ 
· ::r (! .  't·� ,1 
' 6 3  
Mrs. C .  W .  Sampley 
Jimmy Champ ion 
Carl E o  Bonner 
Bill Malone 
37398 
TOWN OF MONTEREY* (Putnam) -M- 2 , 35 1  F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 12/75 











William H .  Wiggins , Jr . 
Herb ert Officer 
David Delk 
Bobby E .  Randolph 
Andy Honeycutt 
Kenneth Parrott 
Robert L .  Cate 
Marace J ,  Matheney , Jr . 
Paul Parrott 
A. B .  Jackson 
*Address : P .  O. Box 9 7  
**Addres s :  107 E .  Commercial Avenue , Monterey 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  





H .  c .  Jacob s ,  Jr . 
Arry Youngblood 
Charles C .  Ware 
John Jacobs 





TOWN OF MORRISTOWN* (Hamblen) -E- 20 , 318 
First & third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p . m . , 
Off ices closed all day S aturday all year 
Alvin Parker 
Phillip Jarrell 
George R .  Morris 
I .  B .  Pennington 
F . Y r .  6 /30 Ele c .  5 / 75 
at City Hall 
Phone 615--839-2323 
Zip Code 385 74 
Phone 615--635-2232 
Zip Code 37357 
Phone 615--5 81-0100 














Dr. William Rooney 
Charles K .  Hodge 
Eng 
FC 
V .  Jerome Hultquist 
E .  H. Kelly 
�R-andal+·JohnB"on'i\/'" . "T h <; 1· n 
Ray D .  Hall 
James Gratz 
Richard Jessee** 
..Jee--..Lon��/}\1\?�· ,:1 · ( :,:J ' ' 
R. T .  Bale s ,  Sr.  
John Bible 
Raymond Schweitzer 








S S  
DPZ 






Mrs . John H .  Butler 
John F. Dugger 
Carl B .  Gilbert 
James s .  Leonard 
TOWN OF MOSCOW* (Fayette) -W- 448 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at 
Offices closed Thursday afternoon all 















B. R .  McCaskill 
Phone 901--877-3585 
Zip Code 38057 
TOWN OF MOSHEIM* (Greene ) -E- 1 , 150 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 615--422-4051 





J .  Ros s  Reed Ald 
Arnold Hensley Atty 
William W. Towe CR 
-G-laude · B. · Weems ,. ·Jr;-C' \·., ,. , 'r'11 ;,·I ·\ \ « : y(  .\ 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 185 
Eugene C .  Cox 
..fehn Armstrong-C.�-A"-l'\1" 
Miss Marginia Shepherd 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins )  -E- 2 , 821 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 10/74 Phone 615--35 7-7311 
Second Thursday each mon th ,  7 : 15 p . m. , at City Hall 







Sidney Snodgrass Ald 
Carl N .  Newland CoP 
L. Jimmy-.Carmaek\\" �\\ )Vh 11< . 1 ·: Tr (\ Jerry Byerly · Atty 
Guy A .  Cobb PCCh 
·..fl\tt�•+-.. �H\·e.-. j./l'\'.--;-,· 'I \'If \�,\ ; \,, Y *Address : 100 East Main Street _,<:.( ' ·  
. ·**Addres s : ..... Cit.i zens .. Union· ·Bank, ·Church-RH:±--
( . .  (;' · · '  -
Keith Dishner 
Lyle Parker 
Zip Code 3 7642 
Joe Arms tron 'I · :. I • 1 I il Gib ** ( .,... 1. , f \'.! / )  I J'.(.·' : '  (' Ba .. ey & son · . . .  
Jame s Klepper 
C . \'>. S e  .,J 
< 1 1 / j (1 .,, I· ' A. � - ,'{! 1·· Y '  
TOWN OF MOUNT JULIET* (Wilson) -M- 1 , 9 30 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 2 /75 Phone 615--758-9 321 
First & third Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , at City Bldg. Zip Code 37122 
Mayo�� N .  C .  Hibb ett 
V-May ? Robert W .  Bull 
Comm -·')Homer D .  Tomlinson 
Mgr Charles M. Weston 
CR John E .  Curd 










James T .  Gray , Jr . 
G-"'1 '/I'. \1 <l rl 
1 
TOWN OF MONTEREY* (Putnam) -M- 2,351 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 12/75 
Firs t & third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
William H .  Wiggins , Jr . 








Lula Belle King 
John w .  Gill** 
Richard Milligan 
J .  S .  Brown 
George Stamps 
Kenneth Boswell 
Phone 615--839-2 323 











Bobby E .  Randolph 
Andy Honeycutt 
Kenneth Parrott 
Robert L .  Cate WBCh Ma race J .  Matheney , Jr. 
Marace J .  Matheney , Jr . 
Paul Parrott 
A .  B .  Jackson 




Donald G .  Dickerson 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  107 E .  Commercial Avenue , Monterey 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  Phone 615--635-2232 





H .  c .  Jacobs ,  Jr . 
Arry Youngb lood 
Charles C .  Ware 
John Jacobs 







George R .  Morris 
I .  B .  Pennington 
Zip Code 3735 7  
TOWN OF MORRISTOWN* (Hamblen) -E- 20,318 F . Y r .  6 /30 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 615--581-0100 
First & third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p . m . , 
Of £ices closed all day S aturday all year 














Dr . William Rooney 
Charles K .  Hodge 
..-R-andal-l-�Johnson-W"'\ . ,. }i (; ,, \"\ 
Ray D .  Hall 
James Gratz 
Richard Jessee** . . r·) ' A , ' . , .... . J • , ..Je�Long-----q-.·'"·'1;� ,;. : ·� . · r · · · 
R .  T .  Bale s ,  Sr . 
John Bible 
Raymond Schweitzer 










S S  
DPZ 
*Address : 
**Address :  209 E .  Main Street, Morris town 
64 
V. Jerome Hultquist 





Mrs . John H .  Butler 
John F. Dugger 
Carl B .  Gilbert 
James s .  Leonard 
, ..• , . 
' " .· 
TOWN OF MOSCOW* (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at 
Of fices closed Thursday afternoon all 
Mayor J. B .  Brunson 
V-May Carl Morris 
Ald Reynold Lewis 
Ald Charles L .  Goff 
Ald T. Ray Morris 
Ald Bobby Ray McCaskill 
Ald Charlie Dacus 









Elec. 1 / 76 
Janette Ashford 




B .  R.  McCaskill 
Phone 901--87 7-3585 
Zip Code 38057 
TOWN OF MOSHEIM* (Greene ) -E- 1,150 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 615--422-4051 





J .  Ros s  Reed Ald 
Arnold Hensley Atty 
William W. Towe CR 
-G-laude --B e." Weems ,. , -j'r-;-C k.� 1.- . '{1 \. �-\ ·)' ·hi.::'((. ). 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 185 
Eugene C .  Cox 
"*>hn �rms-trong--C.��((.. l."1"' ..... ��"' \ � � 
Miss Marginia Shepherd 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins )  -E- 2 �821 F . Y r o  6 / 30 Eleco 10/74 Phone 615--357-7311 
Second Thursday each month ,  7 : 15 p . m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Monday all year 
Mayor Sidney Snodgrass Ald 
V-May Carl N .  Newland CoP \\ \ \• f\ J • Ald -L. Jimiay-.Ca�maek · ' �  � \ fV 1 1'  "' · • � ·'• Tr 
Ald Jerry Byerly (, Atty 
Ald Guy A .  Cobb PCCh 
�\� � ·ii ¢�-i:-\·� .. ����e�-k'7.1i�.-Y1·· 'I \'\f . \�,� ; \<�. y 
*Addre ss : 100 East Main Street ,-:\.e 1._ 
· --**Address :,---�Ci�izens-·· Union--�Bank-f · ·Church-·Hi-i-1--(, ., (.-�) • ,•t · . . .. 
Keith Dishner 
Lyle Parker 
Zip Code 37642 
Joe Arms tron ('I ·f�> I . .  \ , 1  
...... Bai-ley &- .. Gibson**-'<-. r� . ..J . ' 11 tJ 1 1'.r.· 1 · "· 
Jame s Klepper 
c .. .  \.>. .S e ·\i { ., I . 1  l / i  ( _ . ,, _,.' (\_ i,f'I "'• '" ' tr- . .  
,.
,, . ', f .. .. I 
TOWN OF MOUNT JULIET* (Wilson) -M- 1,930 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Eleco 2 / 75 Phone 615--758-9321 
First & third Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , at City Bldg. Zip Code 37122 
Mayo�:., N .  C .  Hibb ett 
V-May 7 Robert W .  Bull 
Comm ---}Homer D .  Tomlinson 
Mgr Charles M. Weston 
CR John E .  Curd 









James T .  Gray , Jr . 
Gv._) y <2 \ ,. f) Y) 
TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT* (Maury) -M- 3 ,530 F , Yr .  6 /30 Ele c .  7/75 
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Library Bldg. 









S S  
SSP 
T�., .. \Cl l, \.<»\ .. ,_\ \ ·}) 
JaG�ighHoo,t· . ( , ,\ , .. ' , CoP 
James Bailey.'J ,,, ,,, ··, · · '  W " ' " ' PBCh 
George W. Brown\<<O. \\"''' \ �.11 µ.; � '  ,\ PCCh 
·Ferrill White·W i\ \\� 'Y \""" Y :" 
David--Edwards \'(\0;�\1, \, l t• �!  1 '  \ \ \ > I ·" �� lf'\.�l) . {\-'/\' 1·" '  "" '.-"//',' EMgr 
Thomas Hardin** CD 
Ferrill White SWW 
*Address : P .  0 ,  Box 426 
**Address : 805 S. Garden , Columbia 38401 
J ,  D. Runions 
Raymond S ims 
Robert Murray 
Burgess Ralston 
w .  B .  Ralston 
Dan Gibson 
J ,  D .  Runions 
Larry Holden 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- 1 , 883 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  3 / 75 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 






Ralph G .  Stout 
Frank Ramsey 
Paul S .  Gobble 
Harry A. Wills 
Otis Gentry 













Zip Code 384 74 
Phone 615-- 727-3611 
Zip Code 3 76 83 
TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1 , 281 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec. 5 / 7 6  
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall 
Mayor R. M ,  




Ald � '.'Yl?n 







Combs . ; -.,, . 









J ,  F .  Sage 
Mrs ,  Linda Warren 
Wilbur Cash** 
A, S .  Witherington 
Bill Stimpson 
William Lanier 
\ ' < { ;..._ \ \c' ':•{ 
Bld g . , Covington 38019 
Phone 901--837-8171 
Zip Code 38058 
C ITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 2 6 , 360 F . Yr. 12/31 Ele c .  4/76  Phone 615--893-5210 
Every Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37130 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor w .  H .  Westbrooks RD Raymond L .  Duffy 
V-May Ewing Smith, Jr . CoP William L Cambliss 
Coun Donald M .  Wiseman EM gr Herman o .  Jones 
Coun Robert Scales FC Bobby J ,  Swann 
Coun Joe B .,  Jackson PB Ch Robert Rose 
Coun Edward E .  Mil ler PCCh Luther K .  Myers r· 
Coun Robert Rose ScS -B-E.-llob.good-\ ">.') ,,, \. l",.-1 ! \ 
Mgr E .  c .  Fite, Jr, sww Joe W, Level 
CR John Barber CD H. Miller Lanier 
Atty A. B, Huddleston** WBCh Ewing Smith 
Jg Jim Weir Campbell RB Ch Joe Black Hayes 
BI Billy G .  Smith DPZ William D .  Welch 
Tr Tillie D .  Adams DH Tom Baugh 
TA John D .  Barber CCEO Jim T .  Cogdill 
91) ( c,\ (>,,> . �  (, f\y·n 1 0 �l'l : . t \  r'I ' , l (t I I - \ \ ( .-. ,_ \·, ' "' ' .\ \': � 1 f / *Address :  P .  o .  Box 1139 
* *Addres s :  108 N ,  Spring Stree t ,  Murfreesboro 
67 
TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT* (Maury) -M- 3,530 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  7 / 75 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 : 3 0 p . m. , at Library Bldg. 









T� .. ,.,"(I . '· \,; •\ ."" \ �, ) ..J . . I .Ja.c,k ·lri-gh·t-fo�
,
t· . t r ;  \ , .. \ I° CoP 
James - Bailey. 'J �vi '\."li· .. -,. .. c ... w () ) .{ \ ' 1 PB Ch 
Geor.ge . W. Brown�<t\l\.,\ol• \ .. ::"\1 Vl f 1 fl PCCh 
Fe-rrill .White· '<\f \\\\�. '\' \•?A'IY. :�: SS 
Dav.icl-.-Edwa�ds 'rX\b..:?t �J, \-·f l. �' � ! I 1 SSP ••. \ \ \ � I <' .. Q .• -.w. · ,Tbgmas(<\, l'f\�,4.) . {r'f·�!._\ '*' '-"/('•' EMgr 
Thomas Hardin** CD 
Ferrill White SWW 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  o.  Box 426 
805 S .  Garden , Columbia 38401 




W .  B .  Ralston 
Dan Gibson 
J .  D .  Runions 
Larry Holden 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- 1,883 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  3/75 
First & third Monday each mon th ,  7 : 30 p . mo , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 






Ralph G .  Stout 
Frank Ramsey 
Paul S .  Gobble 
Harry A. Wills 
Otis Gentry 





6 6  






Zip Code 38474 
Phone 615-- 72 7-3611 
Zip Code 3 76 83 
TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1,281 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.a 5 / 7 6  Phone 901--837-8171 






Ald i�\ _,, .. . \ \� '·.'· "( ·' ... · ' 
i . 
R. M .  Wooten 





















J. F �  Sage 
Mrs "  Linda lvarren 
Wilbur Cash** 
Ao S o  Witherington 
Bill Stimpson 
William Lanier 
., \ ... ( ' ' � . I • • , ., • I .. ""- . t .. : '• • .  ' .· . ' '"\. . .• I 
*Address : 
**Address : 104-106 Abernathy Bldg . ,  Covington 38019 
CITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 26,360 F . Yr � 1 2 / 31 E le c o  4 / 7 6  Phone 615--893-5210 
Every Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . mo , at City Hall 








W� H .  Westbrooks 
Ewing Smith , Jr e 
Donald M.� Wis eman 
Robert Scales 
Joe B , Jackson 
Edward E .  Miller 
Robert Rose 
Mgr E .  C .  Fite , Jr a 
CR John Barber 
Atty A. B �  Huddleston** 
Jg Jim Weir Campbell 
BI Billy G .  Smith 
Tr Tillie D .  Adams 
TA John D .  Barber 














r. , ,., .. . r ,  . . 
Zip Code 37130 
Raymond L .  Duffy 
William Io Cambliss 
Herman Or.; Jones 
Bobby J .  Swann 
Robert Rose 
Luther K .  Myer�_ 
..a .• . E ....... llob.good-\·).� )'-• '\ 
Joe Wo Lovel 
H e  Miller Lanier 
Ewing Smith 
Joe Black Hayes 
William D .  Welch 
Tom Baugh 
Jim T .  Cogdill \ ... I ( - .. I I . \ ' • ' • ' 1 ... . I · ' ' ., . '•·· I . ' \' . ' ' ·: \ . � ; ... . � • .. � . . . ' 
, I f . " .," ,·l.i' ' .. . .. : . I ' .... ' 
- *Address : P .,  0 .  Box 1139 
**Addres s :  108 No Spring Stree t ,  Murfreesboro 
6 7  
METRO GOVT . OF NASHVILLE-
DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 283,460 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec.  8/75 Phone 615--747-4133 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at Courthouse 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
















































James A .  Hamilton , Jr . 
J .  W .  Rutherford 
John S .  Wilson 
Earl Shacklett 
Tandy Wilson , I I I  
John Carr 
Jack Clairday 
Charles O .  French 
Lois Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G .  Blankenship 
Morris Haddox 
Thurman F .  Brooks 
Leon Q .  Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H.  Sanders Angela 
William Higgins 
Forrest A .  Prince,  Jr.  
Elmer Disspayne 
Elzie Jones 
Mansfield Douglas , Ill 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hill 
James R. Tuck 
Charles Seiberling 
Carlton H .  Petway 
Johnny Beazley 





































F . Yr .  
*No census taken prior to July 1 ,  19 7 4 .  
6 8  






William D .  Lamb 
Joe Casey 
Charles Spears 
Farris A .  Deep 
Frank Quinn 
W .  B .  Whitson 
Elbert D .  Brooks 
J .  C .  Bradford 
Frank Atchley 
V .  G .  Scoggin 
J .  S .  Way 
Joe E .  Torrence 
Dr . Joseph M. Bistowish 
Paul Rob erts 
W. P. Hoffman , Jr . 
Ray Harrington 
Robert L .  Walker 
A .  W. Mccloud 
Irwin McKay 
Clifford Allen 
Joe L .  Higgins 
Mrs .  Camilla Caldwell 
Luther Earl Johnson 
Dr . G. W .  Reichardt 
Sherman Gardner 
Robert Puryear 
Rob ert R .  Poe 
Robert Horton 
Tom Mayhew 
F .  Murray Acker 
Elec. Phone 
TOWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys ) -M- 970 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 8/76 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Phone 615--535-2962 
Zip Code 37134 
Offices closed Monday mornings , all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Jack Callahan Ald Jack Sparks 
Ald A. L. Cook CR Mrs . Doris Schneider 
Ald Allen Carman Atty Robert Thomason 
Ald Charles Edwards PC Ch Wesley Miller 
Ald Henry Lovie FC George Laughlin 
Ald John Tidwell sww J .  P .  Baker 
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1,197 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec .  12/74 Phone 615--626-5242 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37825 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Charles Chadwell Ald 
V-May Q .  G .  Fortson CR 
Ald Eugene England Atty 
Ald Frank Jennings CoP 
Ald Glen McCullough PC Ch 
Ald Delbert England FC 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 277 
**Address : P.  O .  Box 177 , Tazewell 37879 
TOWN OF NEWBERN* (Dyer) -W- 2,124 F . Yr. 6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Clyde Burchfield 
Hershel Beeler 
James D .  Estep , Jr . ** 
Walter Jennings 
Harry B .  Rowe 
Ben McDaniel 
Elec.  ll/7� Phone 901--627-3221 
Zip Code 38059 
Mayor Murray Flatt El Bill Markham 
V-May Orlan Heathcott 
Ald Ray Waller 
Ald Dean Moore 
Ald Haskins Ridens , 
Ald William Shuck 
Ald James Kindle 
HA Ch Joe Barker 
Aud Bill Scates 












Mrs .  Juanita Campbell 
Orlan Heathcott 






DH Earl Uitendaal 
*Address : P .  O. Box J 
**Addres s :  First Citizens National Bank Bldg. , Dyersburg 38024 
69 
METRO GOVT o OF NASHVILLE-
DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 2 83,460 F. Yr. 6/30 Elec . 8/75 Phone 615--747-4133 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at Courthouse 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
















































James A .  Hamilton , Jr . 
J .  W .  Rutherford 
John S e  Wilson 
Earl Shacklett 
Tandy Wilson , III 
John Carr 
Jack Clairday 
Charles O.  French 
Lois Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G. Blankenship 
Morris Haddox 
Thurman F .  Brooks 
Leon Q .  Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H.  Sanders Angela 
William Higgins 
Forres t  A.  Prince , Jr . 
Elmer Disspayne 
Elzie Jones 
Mans field Douglas , III 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hill 
James R. Tuck 
Charles Seiberling 
Carlton H .  Petway 
Johnny Beazley 





































F . Yr . 
*No census taken prior to July 1 ,  19 7 4 .  
6 8  
Kenneth L .  Miller 
Robert Reasoner 




William D .  Lamb 
Joe Casey 
Charles Spears 
Farris A .  Deep 
Frank Quinn 
W .  B .  Whitson 
Elbert D .  Brooks 
J .  c .  Bradford 
Frank Atchley 
V .  G .  Scoggin 
J .  S .  Way 
Joe E .  Torrence 
Dr . Joseph M. Bistowish 
Paul Roberts 
W .  P. Hoffman , Jr . 
Ray Harrington 
Robert L .  Walker 
A .  W .  Mccloud 
Irwin McKay 
Clifford Allen 
Joe L .  Higgins 
Mrs .  Camilla Caldwell 
Luther Earl Johnson 
Dr . G. W .  Reichardt 
Sherman Gardner 
Robert Puryear 
Robert R. Poe 
Robert Horton 
Tom Mayhew 
F.  Murray Acker 
Elec.  Phone 
TOWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 9 7 0  F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 8/76 Phone 615--535-2 962 'firs t Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37134 
Offices closed Monday mornings , all day Sa turday all year 
Mayor Jack Callahan Ald Jack Sparks 
Ald A .,  L .  Cook CR Mrs . Doris Schneider 
Ald Allen Carman Atty Robert Thomason 
Ald Charles Edwards PC Ch Wesley Miller 
Ald Henry Lovie FC George Laughlin 
Ald John Tidwell sww J .  P o  Baker 
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1,197 F � Yr .  6/30 Elec. 12/74 Phone 615--626�5242 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :  30 p .  m .  , at City Hall Zip Code 37 825 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Charles Chadwell 
V-May Qo G., Fortson 
Ald Eugene England 
Ald Frank Jennings 
Ald Glen McCullough 
Ald Delbert England 
*Address : P .  Oo Box 2 77 
**Address : P. o .  Box 177 , 
TOWN OF NEWBERN* (Dyer) -W­
�ond Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Of f ices closed all day Saturday 
Mayor Murray Flatt 
V-May Orlan Heathcott 
Ald Ray Waller 
Ald Dean Moore 
Ald Haskins Ridens , Jr . 
Ald William Shuck 
Ald James Kindle 
HA Ch Joe Barker 
Aud Bill Scates 
CD Ottis West 
BI�PI-HI Robert Dunfee 








2,124 F oYr.  6 / 30 















James D .  Estep , 
Walter Jennings 
Harry B .  Rowe 
Ben McDaniel 
Elec . 11/76 
Bill Markham 
Melvin Weakley** 





Jr o ** 
Phone 901�-627-3221 
Zip Code 38059 
Mrs .  Juanita Campbell 
Orlan Heathcott 
Earl Uitendaal 
*Address :  
**Address :  First Citizens National Bank Bldg. ,  Dyersburg 38024 
69 
I ,  
TOWN OF NEWPORT* (Cocke) -E- 7 , 5 34 F .  Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 12 / 7 4  
Second Thursday each mon th ,  7 : 00 p . m. , 
Offices closed Wednesday af ternoon all 





Dr . Fred M. Valen tine Jr. CoP Don Meredith 
Roger Butler 
J .  Lacey Vinson 
Phone 615--623-7323 
Zip Code 37821 
Ald 
Ra�r...F'!'effht '(:R,Q,C lo re, k h FC 
.James-·�ee ..... \1,•u\\'i '· C&liy ScS 
-Hany Mehen ��1 '(iv-,., {'{ i M SWW Howard Gen try 1 
·Hol·lis-eody�<-J ;-,,,�\v.; 1'<\·C (/,'. L\ 1 







Neil Radar SS 
Danny Weptter-···�· · CD 
Roy T .  Campbell , Jr . ** SU 
Gene Layman BI 
C. E. McNabb , Jr . RD 
Clyde Driskell , Jr . 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 390 
**Address : 406 E. Main Street , Newport 
CITY OF NIOTA* (McMinn) -E- 629 F . Y r .  6 / 30 








.Ra)'mapd Wet>b-- W ,\, C <:i•,DY Atty 
Jerry Miller Lib 
G, !lo llilsen EY'<'> )2;..--�.kc b; \ )  SWW 
Elmei: Gl.a:i;k; (;.,-..cl , "  ('{\-, \\tx CoP 
Jack Webb FC 
C .  A .  Renfroe S SP 
Virginia A. Pope £- \\'t-.'D(\ \.. 'N1.,k b 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 133 
James S .  Franks 
Ray Suttles 
Jimmy Lindsey 
Ele c .  10/ 74 
Harry T. Burn** 




Charles D .  Coleman 
**Address : 106 S .  Front Street , Rockwood 3 7 854 
Phone 615--568-6692 
Zip Code 37826 
TOWN OF NORMANDY* (Bedford) -M- 122 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 1 / 74 Phone 615-- 857-3189 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at 
Mayp�  ..R F We&t: E_�> Ao E .  HitY,. L ,  A . \.(.(', r . I  � 
Ald W .  0 .  M'.cMillan 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 9 7  
Presbyterian Church Zip Code 37360 
$1 \ �"'- \�. ; >'\A \-:, Y' � 
Ald Leighton A. Keele 
CR W .  0 .  McMillan 
70 
CITY OF NORRIS* (Anderson) -E- 1,359 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 11/74 
second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Community Bldg. 
off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615--494-7645 
Zip Code 37 828 
Mayor Douglas Boardman . . · Sec 
_v-Ma:,; C"";·" ·Frank w .  Manning·:1 " \., .,, ·  \ \, , , ., .. , .  o.\' CoP ,.eeun\\--i\ >'}!r s .  Anne Goulden FC 
coun -Rrank.-·lh-··Hol·land G . •  W . t\!\ '  ') ' '· , ' "  PCCh 
coun -Rieha,;d..J..enoH . _ , , .,.,. { . \  i'c/ "· "'" . ', , ., WBCh 
Mgr Linden L. Gill RBCh 
Atty Randall Tyree** CD 
� �l h�s � 
Jg Milo D .  Wilson SU 
*Address :  P. 0, Drawer G 
Mrs ,  Betty L .  Hammond 




Mrs . Svein Vigander 
Marion Traylor 
William M .  Pointer 
Benny Joe Carden 
**Address :  716 Market Stree t ,  Knoxville 37902 
CITY OF OAK HILL* (Davidson) -M- 4 , 645 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
Third Thursday-each month , 5 : 00 p .m. , at City Office 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 





Paul C .  Simpson 
Warren Wilkerson 
W. Lipscomb Davis , Jr . 




Neal 0 .  Jones 
John M. Grissim** 
Granbery Jackson , Jr , 
*Addres s :  West Melrose Bldg . , 2535 Franklin Road , Nashville 37204 
**Address :  Court Square Building, Nashville 37201 
71 
TOWN OF NEWPORT* (Cocke) -E- 7,534 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 1 2 / 7 4  
Second Thursday each month,  7 : 00 p . m. , 
Of fices closed Wednesday afternoon all 





Dr o Fred M. Valentine Jr . CoP 
,Ray ...... P-t:effiL�t �_,,Q..l t (� �' f C. h FC 
Don Meredith 
Roger Butler 
J .  Lacey Vinson 
Phone 615--623-732 3 
Zip Code 37821 
Ald 
.Jamee-��eess. �·u \ \ '"\ <; �.,. r. .i!y ScS 





Neil Radar SS 
Danny We}><ter ·-"-·?-=.J __ . CD ·
Ho3:1·i& Cody __ <�; � .. \\ :<.< 1 1 ' • · 1 ,.,. u l 
Edward Walker , Jr. · 
PC Ch 
Roy T .  Campbell , Jr . ** SU 
Gene Layman BI 
C. E. McNabb , Jr . RD 
Clyde Driskell , Jr . 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 390 
406 E. Main Street,  Newport 
James S .  Franks 
Ray Suttles 
Jimmy Lindsey 
CITY OF NIOTA* (McMinn) -E- 629 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  10/ 74 Phone 6 15--568-6 692 








..Raymond ·Wwb-= W .\ . C ()';\ 'i).'f.. Atty 
Jerry Miller Lib 
G , E, Wilseft' E'Y'Cl 'g ¥"�,,RC .6 � \ ) SWW 
il.JRQt: Gla� G-tV'd o"  M·, \\t. ,... CoP 
Jack Webb FC 
C .  A .  Renfroe SSP 
Virginia A. Pope E \\ � �l>(\·\ "Nt.'D \) 
P o  0 .  Box 133 
Harry T. Burn** 




Charles D .  Coleman 
*Address : 
**Address : 106 S .  Front Street , Rockwood 3 7 854 
Zip Code 37826 
TOWN OF NORMANDY* (Bedford) -M- 122 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 11/74 Phone 615-- 857-3189 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at Presbyterian Church Zip Code 37360 
�_yo� --». E. Weet: 
E..��- A .  E .  . Hi_!� L .  A . 'K.e., e .. r � Ald W .  o .  McMillan 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 9 7  
#t \ � "'· \�. � rth \J Y" � Ald lieighton A. Keele 
CR w .  O .  McMillan 
70 
· CITY OF NORRIS* (Anderson) -E- 1, 35 9 
.· second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 :  30 ! offices closed all day Saturday all year 
F. Yr . 6/30 Elec. 11/74 Phone 615--494-7645 w • -
p . mo , at Community Bldg� Zip Code 37828 
.: Mayor Douglas Boardman .-
Sec 
�·· _v .... Max c.� .. �·: � · Frank W. - ·Manning ·::J ·� \._ . .,,._ :  \ \., \.1... 'i' · '  1 • "'· 1 • Co P ;, �un\\· ·f( .�·\;Mrs ., Anne Goulden FC 
coun -F.rank-�·R-·--·Hoi�land �. , W · tV'\ � j '  '· , '-·; PCCh . . j' \ ' coun -Risha.i:d..,..L� .· - .: .... ·,y• c \  1 ('':'/ ·c.r•.', · : . i. l '1 WBCh 
Mgr Linden Lo Gill RBCh 
Atty Randall Tyree** CD 
Jg Paul Evans DPW 
Jg Milo D .  Wilson SU 
P.  Oo Drawer G 
Mrs 3  Betty L.  Hammond 




Mrs 9 Svein Vigander 
Marion Traylor 
William Mo Pointer 
Benny Joe Carden 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  716 Market Street,  Knoxville 37902 
CITY OF OAK HILL* (Davidson) -M- 4,645 F .Yr t> 6/30 Eleco  6 / 7 6  __ Phone 615·�-29 7-6153 
Third Thursday -each month , 5 : 00 p orn. , at City Office ZipCode 37204 
-





Paul C .  Simpson 
Warren Wilkerson 
W. Lipscomb Davis , Jr. 




Neal Oo Jones 
John M .  Grissim** 
Granbery Jackson, Jr . 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
West Melrose Bldg. � 2535 Franklin Road p Nashville 37204 







CITY OF OAK RIDGE* & Roane) -E- 2 8 , 319 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 615--483-5671 
First & third Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
at Municipal Bld g .  Zip Code 37830 
A .  K. Bissell 
Bert M. Kelly -- . _· 
.Roh.e.r.t--A-.---MoNees-::5·�\ ,, \:-,-,'/.- · 1· 
Robert R. Snyder 
Ceorge- G .  - Corley \; , \-\ \J ,;\ " "  · 
M .  L .  Gupton 
Harold W .  Jernigan 
O .  K .  Ri ckman 
L .  V. Withers 
Ralph W .  McMahan 
Lowell C .  Strunk 
Robert G ,  Smith 




















Harry C .  Francke 
- George w ,  Phipps-Yl\r.< ,";, '--'- ' " ·1 •' 













Mrs . Patricia L ,  Postell 
John Brantley 
David Thomas 
David F ,  Foote 
William Peterson 
DPZ Lucien C ,  Faust 
Wm . N .  Haddock .  (IQIW;ug<).. 
Lyle Lacy 
DHosp I .  M .  Whisnan t ,  Jr . 
DFin-DAdm William N ,  Haddock 
Mrs , Penelope H .  Sissom 
Luther M. Reed** 
Frank Callaghan 
Allen V .  Kidwell 
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 1 
PCCh John Harding 
HOff-D Com 
Serv Jos eph Mitchell 
**Address :  253 Main Street , Oak Ridge 
TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 7 5  
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Monday , Wednesday , & Friday mornings and all day 
Tuesday & Thursday all year 
Phone 615--369-4400 
Zip Code 37829 
Mayor)J..Le-enerd S .  Geffey 
V-May Betty Wright 






James 8-tew-81?-t C. l?h'C•'), \. "- "'  J. 
John M. Davis 
Ald Hugh J ,  Miller 
Ald Rou Shelton 
*Address : P. 0 ,  Box 116 
Charles Grace 
SS Hugh J ,  Miller 
TOWN OF OAKLAND* (Fayette) -W- 353 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 5 / 75 





M. L .  Lawson 
L ,  F.  Yancey 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 7 
Ald 
A-l:l/Clk / Atty 
**Address : Court Hous e ,  Somerville 38068 
72 
Morris Ge·t-ee- C: ..,:.  ,. 
J .  V .  Hathaway 
T .  W. Tomlin** 
Phone 
Zip Code 38060 
L .  1 : , , · "  
TOWN OF OBION* (Obion) -W- 1 , 306 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 4 / 7 5  Phone 901--634--3561 








M .  c .  Thompson 
Daymon Morris 
Mrs , Eddie M. Huey 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 266 







John R. Huff stutter 
Terry Stone 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* & Roane) -E- 3 , 405 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec, 5 / 7 5  Phone 615--435-7248 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m, , at City Hall Zip Code 37840 
Mayor Ernes t F. Phillips 
-¥-May 1'-' ,\ -Edward E. Coker\'•_; · : · ·  ·: ;,_, » · · : - ,  
Ald ·Donald - Silvey ;) .,\ - - <-, - , , .  ', -.- · ' i  ' 
Ald -"-1 d J ff (• ' \ •' · :  ' ·/ " oern on e ers;.- - .  ' "  . 
Ald --Douglas O. Silvey·"1 , . , -. : ' (, '. • " 
Ald Charles Johnson n - , .-\ Ald .Joe- -Har-t · '•t' ,, ·1 . ' 1 .. ) , : 1.  
CR-Jg Raymond- ·H , - VannC lv d r ,  : . 1> - ·« '. ' · 
HACh C .  s .  Harvey 
RBCh Mike Walls 
DPW Clerndon Jeffers .1)0"{ \ )\ \\e. i ·f-\, -�� �'\ l(J\ (t' .'-( : '( ' ) '1 
*Address :  P. ·o . Box 303 
FC-CD 
CoP 






SWW- S SP 
CP 
**Address : Main Stree t ,  Oliver Springs 
W. Emmett Hall 
Chris Johnson 
Jack Devaney 
S .  J ,  VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R .  Abston 
Joe Greer 
Henry Giffin 




ne 615--��69 -_4_2_9_5 









Robert L .  Carson 
Ervin E. Jeffers 
Kenneth Hughett 
Thomas DeWeese 
Charles P .  Jeffers 
Clif ton Sexton 
Ted Q. Wilson** 
Mrs .  Betty Hammock 
*Address :  P ,  0 ,  Box 545 









Claude J. Duncan 
Hugh A. Vaughn 
MacArthur Burchfield 
Vester E .  Blevins 
Willard S tanley 
William Bowling 
Mrs , Grace Marlow 
,....------------------ ---- ·-·- ------ -
(Anderson 
CITY OF OAK RIDGE* & Roane) -E- 28,319 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 615--483-56 7 1  
First & third Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
at Muni cipal Bldg. Zip Code 37830 
A .  K.  Bissell 
Bert M. Kelly \·.·:·.. .. _· .. Rab�.t--.A--,� .. McNees71'\\\ ,., \� .e··'I · " •· 
Robert R. Snyder 
.George � .G r -Corley '\;. , \.\ . \J \'.'.�\ <'I .,. ' 
M .  L .  Gupton 
Harold W .  Jernigan 
DPW O .  K .  Ri ckman 
PA L .  V.  Withers 
FC Ralph W .  McMahan 
Eng Lowell C .  Strunk 
CoP Robert G. Smith 
RD Kenneth M. Steelman 



















Harry C .  Francke . , \ tJ Lib Mrs . Patricia L .  Postell 
··George W • Phipps·YAl'.� .:� ·· · · 'l �; 
John . .  H. - -Barrettvln·. , <.' .. \:: · ·� r i 
Karl West 
David Thomas 
Wm . N .  Haddock-""(Ar�•m-� 
Lyle Lacy 
Mrs . Penelope H .  Sissom 
Luther M .  Reed** 
Frank Callaghan 
Allen V .  Kidwell 
P .  0 .  Box 1 
CD John Brantley 
CCEO David F .  Foote 
PI William Peterson 
DPZ Lucien c .  Faust 
DHosp I .  M.  Whisnan t ,  Jr . 
DFin-DAdm Will iam N .  Haddock 
PCCh John Harding 
HOf f-D Com 
Serv Jos eph Mitchell 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  253 Main Street , Oak Ridge 
TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 7 5  Phone 615--369-4400 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall Zip Code 37829 
Offices closed Monday , Wednesday, & Friday mornings and all day 




Ald . . ..- --
Ald 
Ald 
J eeBard 6. Oeife¥ 
Betty Wright 
��1l!�;,_oi�:oICI8 � :r·. tie-' �0� 
Hugh J .  Miller 
Rou Shelton 







James Stewa!'·t C. \?t\¥'��j1 
John M. Davis 
Charles Grace 
Hugh J .  Miller 
TOWN OF OAKLAND* (Fayette) -W- 353 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 





M. L o  Lawson 
L .  F .  Yancey 





**Address : Court House, Somerville 38068 
72 
Mo�i:is Ge .. t-e·e- \.,� �· �" } 
J .  V .  Hathaway 
T .  W.  Tomlin** 
t ··1· . .  . ... , . . . , .. . ... . . ' . . 
TOWN OF OBION* (Obion) -W- 1,306 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 4/75 Phone · 901--6 34-·3561 








M. c .  Thomp son 
Daymon Morris 
Mrs. Eddie M. Huey 
*Address : P .  O�  Box 266 
(Anderson, Morgan , 
Ald Billie Rodgers 
CR Carolyn Priest 
FC-SG-SWW John R. Huff stutter 
CoP Terry Stone 
·-· 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* & Roane) -E- 3,405 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--435-7248 -
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall Zip Code 37840 
Mayor Ernes t F. Phillips FC-CD 
\ ,,__ # ,., I 1 -V-May· -f\\ · '.. ·Edward · E• · Coke!'\· ri . ., · : · ,  ; 11.1 ) '  � · • . •  ·, CoP 
Ald ·Donald-- Si.l vey � ·'" \., . . .  <;, .... ,. }1 " .. · ' 1 ' SS r� � , ... .. . 
Ald -€-1-erndon .. Jeffers� .. � - .  ·c·•.·< · 1. ' • · • •1 WBCh 
Ald ··Douglas o .  Silvey·"( c�·:\· \- . :  ' · (, � : :\ .' . . f 
Ald Charles Johnson , 
Ald H n ', . . 




f J � , , . CR-Jg Raymoad.,,H . , - .. VannC t\•, < • .,.,, r : ,�>� ·'.\ · · · :  · Atty 
HACh C .  S .  Harvey SWW-SSP 
RBCh Mike Walls CP 
DPW Clerndon Jeffers - .,, . . .. 
})�'< \  'i'\ · \\e. l i''\, · - l '°'  �""�"'·( �·t· n · *Address :  P.  ·o . Box 303 
**Address : Main Street.  Oliver Springs 
W .  Emmett Hall 
Chris Johnson 
Jack Devaney 
S .  J., VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
Joe Greer 
Henry Giffin 
Jimmie D .  Turner** 
Fred Lewis 
Charles Johnson 
-T�OWN��O�F�ON�E�I�D�A�*�(S�c�o�t�t•)�--�E�-----2-,�6�0�2--�F�·�Y�r_. _6�/�3�0--�E�l�e�c�·�l�l�/�7�5--�P1!!>_ne 615-:���-429 5  









Robert L. Carson 
Ervin E .  Jeffers " 
Kenneth Hughett 
Thomas DeWeese 
Charles P .  Jeffers 
Cl if ton Sexton 
Ted Qt> Wilson** 
Mrs • .  Betty Hammock 
*Address :  
**Address : 
P.  o. Box 545 









Claude JA Duncan 
Hugh A. Vaughn 
MacArthur Burchfield 
Vester E .  Blevins 
Willard S tanley 
William Bowling 
Mrs �  Grace Marlow 
.., 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 388 F.Yr.  6 /30 Ele c .  ll/ 75 Phone 615--654-3114 
Second Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , at Town Hall 
Mayor 
V-May 
Harold T .  Adams 
James W .  Drake , Jr . 
Comm 
CR-Mgr 
TOWN OF ORME (Marion) -E- 122 F . Yr . 12 / 31 
Meetings when necessary at Mrs . Payne ' s  home 
Gerald T. Trenary 
James H. Price 
Ele c .  
Zip Code 37141 
Phone 615--837- 75 70 
Zip Code 35 704 
Mayor 
Comm 
Jack Reames CR Newt Hargis 
Mrs .  Jenny R. Blansett 
TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M- 9 34 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  8/ 76 Phone 615--779-3245 




Jee Saa1h·iei< �<t."I� CA-"'lf'f,�,\\ Ald 
iaaRie Geppi,nge.: ..I . I) , 0, . ..,1 CR 
Larry Crabtree Mar 
CITY OF PARIS *  (Henry) -W- 10, 711 F . Y r .  6 / 30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 














W .  J, Neese ...J.Ga.-G-l:a�ton-W' ,\ '' • '" l "-' \ • \f 
Lib 
RB Ch 
Henry L .  Watson _ . , ,  PCCh 
Ralph-Dale" Ghesemere t'. • f • '�"-''· ·"'·' Y'I FC 
David Wilcox CoP 
P. S tephen S turgell ScS 
Mark L. Johnson S S  
Hugh K .  McLean** SP 
James Huffman UBCh 
David Loudy HOf f 
Tommy Mccutcheon HI-BI 
Charles King DH 
J ,  P .  Lasater 
*Address : P. O. Box 9 70 
**Address : 504 Commercial Bank Bldg . , Paris 
74 
n n C!1 +- +c  t/ ' \\y (', , 1V\ 1S 'rY t1· �, 1i •,�. "' " &bcea µ, ' 
Bobby Green 
Gerald Austin 
Ele c .  1/75 Phone 901--642-1212 
Zip Code 38242 
Mrs .  Margaret Sykes 
George D .  Neese 
Clarence C lark 
John C .  McClure 
William C .  Nichols 
Julian Brewer 
Richard Collins 
Aub rey Junt 
Alex Ellis 
Dr. W. G. Rhea, Sr. 
Mark 0 ,  Brown 
Mrs . J, W. Robinson 
TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 115 F.Yr. 6 /30 Ele c ,  
First Wednesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at Fire Hall 
Charles F .  Barge7' Fred Hixon 
Phone 615-··623-·7693 









J. c .  Mcsween , Jr . *  
George Blazer 
*Address : 316 E. Broadway , Newport 37821 
CITY OF PARSONS* (Decatur) -W- 2 , 16 7  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6 / 76 Phone 901--847-3761 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall Zip Code 38363 
Mayor J. L .  Lancaster Atty James N. Smith** 
V-May Charles Dickerson CoP Dewey L. Pettigrew 
Ald J .  A. Carrington FC-CD Jack French 
Ald Jerry D ickson SG Clyde Duck 
Ald James Duke PC Ch Jim Tinker 
Ald Kenneth Goff SSP Charles Cottrell 
Ald Cleve Yates Lib Lilia Conder 
Ald Billy Burton sww Max Wilkins 
Jg Lillye Younger Admr-CR Cas B. Yates 
Sec Mrs .  Bonnie Dee Mcillwain TA Jay Baker 
Clk Mrs .  Fay Janne tte Rhodes DH Mrs .  Edna McNeil 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 128 
**Address : West Main Stree t ,  Parsons 
.,;-T":-OWN:7--;';0'i;':F_P:::'E�G;-=:RAM=-* _(lfC"'h'°"ea:::.t"'.h'i'a::::m:.<..) ::;-:""""-:.:M-_ _:_7.:_7::,.4 -::-_.!..




George L .  Farmer 
Bill A. Springer 
John R. Radford 




W, R. Baker** 
*Address : 
* *Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 245 , Ashland City 37105 
(Marshall 
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M­





W. S • Gilbert 
512 F . Y r .  6/30 
Community Bldg. 
Elec. 1 / 7 5  
Jg-Sec Lonnie Nichols 
Atty Charles Wade** 
CoP...SS--'£1' George·-Gan-t-r.e-b1-
Phone 615--659·-83ll 
Zip Code 37144 
·-




John Fullerton . 
..D�ek-·'l'hompsaE'n:'o If -� \e-'� /. 1 •  e 
.Roha.r-t-Tal·ley-G, . '""�'\ ' ',lft..v·� ., ,\ I 
James Crabtree 
CD-FC Wayne Winsett 
PCCh-HI-BI-
PI- SWW Paul Hastings 
*Address : P. O. Box 7 
**Address : 105 First Avenue , South , Lewisburg 37091 
. ,  
7 5  
1 I 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 388 F . Y r .  6 /30 Ele c .  1 1 / 75 Phone 615--654-3114 
Second Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Mayor 
V-May 
Harold T .  Adams 
James W .  Drake , Jr . 
Comm 
CR-Mgr 
Gerald T.  Trenary 
James H .  Price 
Zip Code 37141 
TOWN OF ORME (Marion) -E- 122 F . Yr .  1 2 / 31 Ele c .  Phone 615--837- 75 70 




Mrs . Jenny R .  Blansett 
CR 
Zip Code 35 704 
Newt Hargis 
TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M- 9 34 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Eleco 8/ 76 Phone 615--779-3245 
Second & fourth Saturday each month ,  6 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall Zip Code 37365 
Mayor Jee Saaari��.t..."\� CA-���_,\\ Ald Ra i, Slat,ea-U>�)\y (� . �V\�rY ti �' 11 ·,�. 
Ald Beattie Gopi;>�ng� � . '\). Cv..\11 CR Bobby Green 
Ald Larry Crabtree Mar Gerald Austin 
CITY OF PARIS* (Henry) -W- 10,711 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 














W .  J .  Neese Lib 
...J9a.-G-la-�t-e& '(( ,\ \\-�- '"t l \.). \ \ .t 'f RBCh 
Henry L .  Watson 
.... _ 1 ,  
PCCh 
Ralph-Dale.:;:Gheseme�e e 1 f • 't�lt.'�.'t\� "1 FC 
David Wilcox CoP 
P .  S tephen Sturgell ScS 
Mark L .  Johnson SS 
Hugh K. McLean** SP 
James Huffman UBCh 
David Loudy HOf f 
Tommy Mccutcheon HI-BI 
Charles King DH 
J .  P .  Lasater 
P .  O .  Box 9 70 *Address : 
**Address : 504 Commer cial Bank Bldg . , Paris 
74 
Ele c .  1/75 Phone 901--642-1212 
Zip Code 38242 
Mrs . Margaret Sykes 
George D .  Neese 
Clarence C lark 
John C .  McClure 





Dr. W. G. Rhea, Sr. 
Mark O .  Brown 
Mrs . J. W.  Robinson 
'l 
TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 115 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec0  
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Fire Hall 




Charles F .  Barge7' 





*Address � 316 E .  Broadway , Newport 37821 
Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon 
J. c .  McSween t Jr . *  
George Blazer 
-
CITY OF PARSONS* (Decatur) -W- 22167 F . Yr .  6/30 Eleca 6 / 7 6 Phone 901--847-3761 












J .  L .. Lancaster 
Charles Dickerson 
J.  A� Carrington 






Mrs .  Bonnie Dee Mclllwain 
Mrs . Fay Jannette Rhodes 












**Address : West Main Stree t ,  Parsons 
Zip Code 38363 
James N. Smith** 







Cas B o  Yates 
Jay Baker 
Mrs . Edna McNeil 
TOWN OF PEGRAM* (Che�tham) -M- 774 F . Yr .  6/30 Eleco 8 / 7 6  Phone 615-··356-6233 -




George L .  Farmer 
Bill A .  Springer 
John R .  Radford 




**Address :  P .  Oo Box 245 , Ashland City 37105 
(Marshall 
Jim Dut"ham 
W., R. Baker** 
-
Zip Code 37143 
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M­
Firs t Monday each month , 7 � 00 p . m. , at 
512 F a Y r o  6/30 Elec. 1/75 · PhOrt� 615--659·-8311 




· ..... Ald 
I , 
Community Bldg. Zip Code 37144 
Paul Hastings Jg-Sec Lonnie Nichols 
W't s_. Gilbert Atty Charles Wade** 
John Fullerton _ CoP...-SS-T-r- Geerge···Gan-b-r.&1-l.. S.��  \ \ 
...De:Pr i:ele-�.!fhomps aE:-n:o // "B \e;..\ }..: l > e . CD-FC Wayne Winsett 
.Roha.r..t-'l'ai-ley-G .l.:1 l., .,,/'5,\: _ ',</>..y·) '\._, \ I  PCCh-HI-BI-
James Crabtree · PI-SWW Paul Hastings 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Box 7 
105 Firs t Avenue � South , Lewisburg 37091 
75 
I 






Elec .  5 / 75 Phone 615--458-2829 CITY OF PHILADELPHIA (Loudon) -E- 554 F . Yr .  6 / 30 










Raymond E .  McJunkins 
Mrs .  Evelyn Everette 
Sarah Bledoe 
Phone 615--453-9061 CITY OF PIGEON FORGE (Sevier) -E- 1,510 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  5 / 75 
Zip Code 37863 Second & fourth Monday each mon th ,  7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor George Worsham FC 
Comm James Maples . , , CoP 





English Mc Carter WY.>. \J. :,;, ; . .  \ � '  SWW 
a 1'<>."mae 0. RtlfliGR� '"q, '?,��tty lk Mab le Ellis TA R Earlene Teaster .S. S 
v"1 M *Ad�� -;-. v��i��''� , n�:: Bldg. , SevleFville 
Lloyd Suttles 
-Arlie· Ogle-· 
Roy E .  Harrell 
Bill Stinnet t  
Rob ert L .  Ogle , Jr . *  
Carl Hickman �ll.'/"'J n 6 c:.<\ r<� b o  \ \ 
f(\{.-, · .h !Y\ ·' Cc'f 37862 
Ele c .  12 / 75 Phone 615--447-2600 JOWN OF PIKEVILLE* (Bledsoe) -E- 1 , 454 F . Yr .  6 / 30 











Dr. Rufus S .  Morgan 
Claude F. Brown 
Dewit t  Carter 
Milton Scarbrough 
-��:��eR � :.c�!=��' �';�t�i'��troYn'. ' ' '  










Thomas W. Roberson 
Alfred Richmond ,  Sr . 
Tom Roberson 
Wade H. Farmer 
R. D .  Roberson, Jr. 
Jame s W. Mansfield 
Mrs .  Carolyn Roberson 
Phone 901--853-9338 C ITY OF PIPERTON*# (Fayette) -W- 389 F . Yr .  Elec. 





Comm William Culbreath 
*Address : Route 3 ,  Box 2 83 , Collierville 3801 7 
#Suit was filed 7 / 2 6 / 74 challenging validity of this incorporation. 
TOWN OF PITTMAN CENTER* (Sevier) -E-
�� each month , -H-et1 p . m . , at 
X L9wl {(f0J>'ld•Y'( \, : 'J o 
Mayor Conley Huskey 
V-May May ford Price 
* F. Yr . Ele c .  
Elementary School 
Ald Rex Howard 
CR Mrs . Ethel Shultz 
*Addre ss : Route 3 ,  Gatlinburg 3 7 738 
*No census taken prior to July 1 ,  1974 
76 
Phone 615--436-4584 
Zip Code 37738 
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL* (Cumberland) -E- 293 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 4/75 Phone 
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at Town Hall Zip Code 38578 
\5 . 1\ '/ -r; ,p 
Mayor -'1'-.-bo-eunningham- . () . 
Coun 
Coun •James--W·e-6o�Gl'3,.\\l'<" _,, Y . � \t:t1·!'· �1.\'r1CR 
·Al'ehie--.Bohannori:T; f.d'((t t � .. HA lY 
James W, Conlin 
Coun Dorothy V. Little Tr 
Coun - D_ent-on Cole \\c:, '\1 ,\' � \' ' t ' I ' < Atty 
*Addr ess : 
**Address : 
P .  0 ,  Box 227 
311 S . . Main Street , Crossville 
T. L .  Cunningham 
Hugh Hendricks** 
38555 
TOWN OF PORTLAND* ( Sumner) -M- 3 , 0 81 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c ,  5/75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor ·Fred White t .\·" ·., . '  \ · ' 
-V-May.,!'• 1 �  i'aul-· West ' 1\ ' ·  • · •· 
Ald J-.,- -Wo· - - Wiseman \\i'"·� 1- ·'- � -, 
Ald Earl Pearson , . 
Al.d --0 � - M-. Moore)',1· ";'' «' ', ., 
Atty 
' '  










Zip Code 37148 
Ald Alton Wix CoP 
Dwight Johnson 
-&,.-W�&li C �b'<'\ \ ll.. :\,..,,\\ \ V�\'1 
- ,  Ald Rob er t Shannen · ; " · 1 
Ald William Huntsman 
CR Mrs .  Paul Keen 




*Address :  100 South Russell 
**Address :  120 Main Street ,  Portland 
John W. Johns 
Harold Austin 
D .  M .  Briley 
C ITY OF PULASKI* (Giles) -M- 7 , 591 F , Yr . 12/31 Ele c .  11/75 
Third & 
Offices 
fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Municipal Bld g .  













Dr . Stacey Aymet t  Garner 
Parmenas Cox 
Joe Bradley 
W. M. Rainey 
D r .  T. Wayne Harris 
John K. Rayburn , Sr. 
Foster Gordon 
Ro A. Abernathy 
Jack B .  Henry** 





203 South First Street 



























Zip Code 38478 
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA (Loudon) -E- 554 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--458-2 829 










Zip Code 37846 
Raymond E. McJunkins 
Mrs . Evelyn Everette 
Sarah Bledoe 
CITY OF PIGEON FORGE (Sevier) -E- 1,5 10 F. Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  5 / 75 Phone 615--453-9061 









' .  \ � ) �omm English Mc Carter Wv->. \), ,:fj;·.· ·
.
4 . SWW ·Mgr TRomae 0. R't:lflio� ""�'�,��tty 
Clk Mab le El 1 is TA 
CR Earlene Teaster 5 5  
v'v"' M £.i .. d.y-\ "\. \"H\ \ \ \\ '1, �)·r.ri h -T� 
*Addres s :  Suit·e 1 ,  Law Bldg. , Seviefville 
Lloyd Suttles 
'Ar-lie- Ogle-· 
Roy E .  Harrell 
Bill Stinnett 
Robert L.  Ogle , Jr . *  
Carl Hickman 
��·�/ 'ti t,J n � r.: � r-._f b Q ,\ \ 
tY\� .·i ·- .• , ��. fV\ -� C ·vy 37862 
TOWN OF PIKEVILI.E* (Bledsoe) -E- 1,454 F. Yr . 6/30 Elec.  12 / 75 Phone 615--447-2600 











Dr. Rufus S .  Morgan 
Claude F.  Brown 
Dewitt Carter 
Milton Scarbrough 
.. ��:�:.�R:.:.c�!=��, .. �;�t�ir��tr0Y��t · : ·1 









Zip Code 37367 
Alf red Holland 
Thomas W. Roberson 
Alfred Richmond ,  S r .  
Tom Roberson 
Wade H. Farmer 
R. D .  Roberson , Jr. 
Jame s W. Mansfield 
Mrs. Carolyn Roberson 
CITY OF PIPERTON*# (Fayette) -W- 389 F . Y r .  Elec. Phone 901--853-9 338 





Comm William Culbreath 
*Address :  Route 3 ,  Box 2 83 ,  Collierville 38017 
#Suit was filed 7/2 6 / 74 challenging validity of this incorporation. 
, .... .  ·• ·) ' 1' ', l  ) . 
TOWN OF PITTMAN CENTER* (Sevier) -E- . ·  * F . Y r . Ele c .  �� each month , -7c00' p . m . , at Elementary School � /..\)�. ((f"J\f'\clo:'\y \, � "l () .. 
Mayor Conley Huskey 
V-May Mayford Price 
Ald 
CR 
*Address : Route 3 ,  Gatlinburg 37738 
*No census taken prior to July 1 ,  1974 
76 
Rex Howard 
Mrs. Ethel Shultz 
Zip Code 38017 
Phone 615--436-4584 
Zip Code 37738 
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p .. m. , at  Town Hall Zip Cod·e \�·. \\ 'I )� .. ,,_.� 38578 
Mayor 
Coun 
-'F.--r..-eunning�am- , \' 6 \ Coun 
.. J ames-W·.-eonil: i:n -613. \ '(\'<° _ (, " • u \t)"c'/ · �}.\'(1CR .... Ar,�b.f.e--.. BohannonC\ , 'f. dY{ l t .�<l-11' t. Y James W. Conlin 
Coun Dorothy V.  Little Tr 
Coun - D.en ton . Cole \\c:• \<, ,\'  0l t1 • r'( � < Atty 
P .  O o  Box 227 *Address � 
**Address :  311 S .. Main Stree t ,  Crossville 
TOWN OF PORTLAND* (Sumner) -M- 3,081 F . Yr .  --
First Monday each month , 7 : 3 0 P om. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
• "f.: · . . '. . " . . . ... ,. , ' Mayor -Fred White· ·  .\"' " -: ,  · \ < . '. " · · 
-·V ... May· J\ '  ·�. fl-aul�·-·Wes·t '!\ . '.· ,, . : '· ··1: , 
. \ '  \ '  ' "  . Ald J � .. -W c .. _Wiseman c°'i ..... · · · �.-. - · .:''=· \·, ,, '· 
Ald Earl Pearson 





T .  L .  Cunningham 
Hugh Hendricks** 
38555 
6 / 30 Eleco  5/75 Phone 615--325-4424 
Zip Code 37148 
Ald Alton Wix 











�li'-6-W�el? C ��v \ i � :\,.!,., \ \ \ V � t'. 
Ald William Huntsman 
CR Mrs o Paul Keen 
Jg Fred Creasey 
*Address : 100 South Russell 
**Address :  120 Main Stree t ,  Portland 
John W. Johns 
Harold Austin 
D o  M. Briley 
CITY OF PULASKI* (Giles ) -M- 7,591 F , Yr . 12/31 Elec.  11/75 
Third & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at Municipal Bldg.  
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Dr . Stacey Aymet t  Garner SSP-SWW Floyd Brewer 
V-May Parmenas Cox CoP Stanley Newton 
Ald Joe Bradley FC Ruf us Britton 
Ald W. M. Rainey SS Brown Harwell 
Ald Dr.  To  Wayne Harris PCCh Joe Cohen 
Ald John K. Rayburn , Sr . EMgr-CD W. L .  Anderson 
Ald Foster Gordon RB Ch Joe Bradley 
CR Ro A. Abernathy RD Kermit Smith 
Atty Jack B .  Henry** HOf f James Treadwell 
Jg Rogers N .  Hays PB Ch J .  E .  Roe 
DH James Blackburn BI Paul Wilson 
HA Ch John Melby SG Tillman Carvell 
*Address : 203 South First Street 
**Address : P .  O o  Box 458,  Pulaski 
77 
Phone 615--363-2516 
Zip Code 38478 
I ' 11 
I I 
TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W-
Second Tuesday each mon th ,  8 : 00 
Offices closed all day Saturday 
Mayor Wm. c .  Childers 
V-May Glynn Orr 
Ald Max Dale 
Ald Harvey Paschall 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 158 
458 F . Yr . 6 / 30 






Elec. 5 / 75 
R .  L .  Crank 
c .  H .  Parks , Jr . 
Garry Young 
J .  T.  Burton 
CITY OF RAMER (McNairy) -W- 451 F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  5 / 75 
Fourth Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor Emmett Taylor Mgr-CR J .  T .  Shelton 
V-May Andrew Lawson sww A .  R .  Anderson 
Comm Wallace Ayers FC c .  c .  Carter 
CITY OF RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 12 , 715 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 75 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
'.:;, .!l'A-� '(V'\ •] \ \) I C:_.1"":-\,'(" '(\ ('__, -; Mayor'"·,\ _ .-em&s-H..--Ge-l:lins- Eng-BI V-May'--. . "'Brown J .  Gordon Mgr 
Comm ) J9s C±asseek- L>; ·'• ! r ·1 ' . \_;, T l �- _ Jg ��: �;;r:� -�: !:::�� ''>'· · · · · i · ; ·  .,.,. , �!;DFin 
Atty Gus D .  Hatfield, Jr . ** 
Earl Keller 
Virgil Adams 
Horace L .  Smith 
Lowell H .  Bishop 
Howard Henry 
Phone 901--247 536� 
Zip Code 38251 
Phone 901--645-3728 
Zip Code 3836 7 
Phone 615--87 7-1103 
Zip Code 3 7 415 
*Addre s s :  
**Addres s :  
P .  0 ,  Box 4488, 3117 Dayton Blvd . ,  Chattanooga 37415 
Professional Building, Chattanooga 37402 











�IH�bi:ey. \ .. :»x \''·j .\\ . ,  ,\ ' '  ; I 
James Slate 
Dewey Smi th, Jr . 
Fred H .  Smith, Jr . 
-R0y Cook- : 1  , \1 , \I\ • ; "" "  








*Addres s :  Donaldson & Main, Celina 38551 
78 
Reneau & Reneau* 
c .  E .  Bilbrey 
Channie Newberry 
Charles Jordan 




Zip Code 37150 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY (Marion) -E- 132 F.Yr.  6 /30 
Firs t  Friday each month , 10 : 00 a.m. , a t  Mayor ' s  Office 
off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Elec. Phone 615--83 7-7451 









Miss Viola Johnson 
Wells Wilkinson 
TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W- 1, 730 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 7 5  Phone 901--264-5182 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 
Offices closed all day Thursday 
p .m. , at City Hall 
all year 
Zip Code 38030 
Mayor Joe K. Miller Clk-Tr Mrs . Penny Pruitt 
Ald Mrs. J 0 w. Beardslee Atty John L .  West 
Ald Henry Denton CoP Houston Smith 
Ald Fred Connell FC Aubrey Wood 
Ald Bill Tolar CD Ike Hall 
Ald Joseph Tolar SSP-SWW Neel Olhausen 
Ald Fred A. Wor tman BI-TA Herschel Spencer 
CR Fred A. Wor tman S S  Porter Hart 
CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Hamilton) -E- 458 F , Yr , 10/31 Ele c .  11/74 Phone 615--624-9915 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . ,  July , Oct. , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Connn . ' s  Homes 
' , I 
James R. Leal, Jr . 
Dr. Merton Baker 
Sec 
*Address :  1725 Mccallie Avenue ,  Chattanooga 
\ ' '  
·, . '  
· . .  ' 
. 0 ; .r__�I, ( t_ \ '  




TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) -M- 858 F . Y r ,  6/30 Ele c .  8 / 7 6  
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Monday through Friday af ternoons & all day 





















James R. Mitchell 
Charles Derseweh 
Zip Code 37 401 
Phone 615--859-0596 
Zip Code 3 7152 
TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W-
Second Tuesday each month ,  8 : 00 









*Address : P .  o .  Box 158 
458 F . Yr .  6 / 30 







R. L .  Crank 
C .  H .  Parks , Jr . 
Garry Young 
J .  T.  Burton 
· c rTY OF " RAMER (McNairy) -W- 451 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5 / 75 











J .  T .  Shelton 
A. R .  Anderson 
c .  c .  Carter 
CITY OF RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 12,715 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec .  6 / 7 5 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
,' ") - 1 � (' ....... \ J! ( 
Mayor-�·,\ � �H:�G�ll�;�·-· ·' V-May..... .  �Brown J .  Gordon 
Comm ) Joe Glaaseek- �� /�� r ·<, 
Comm \ . Cl-yde -·R. Bake�- ' ·'\ '-��--. · 
Comm �Ralph C .  Barger 
Eng-BI 
{ . . . Mgr 
.. ·�..:·r· n�- . ; Jg 
\ t I t t I 
· i ; ·. :.'/';'1;: · · CR-DFin 
CoP 
Atty Gus D .  Hatfield, Jr . ** 
Earl Keller 
Virgil Adams 
Horace L .  Smith 
Lowell H .  Bishop 
Howard Henry 
Phone 901--247-5362 
Zip Code 38251 -
Phone 901--645-3728 
Zip Code 3836 7 
Phone 615--877-1103 
Zip Code 37415 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
P .  o .  Box 4488, 3117 Dayton Blvd . ,  Chattanooga 37415 
Professional Building, Chattanooga 37402 
C ITY OF RED BOILING SPRINGS (Macon) -M- 956 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 4 / 75 











�y <R·i--lb -�ey'" \,.;�:>i\'. \". '·i .\\ · :-- i\ '·> ; ! 
James Slate 
; 
Dewey Smi th, Jr . 
Fred H .  Smith, Jr . 
'"'R0y · Cook- :J , \� . _\)v , ; y'c ·1 · · 
W .  P .  Biles 
Atty 






*Addres s :  Donaldson & Main, Celina 38551 
78 
Reneau & Reneau* 
c .  E .  Bilbrey 
Channie Newberry 
Charles Jordan 




Zip Code 37150 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY Marion -E- 132 F . Yr .  6/ 30 
Firs t  Friday each month , 10 : 00 a . m . , at Mayor ' s  Office 
off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Elec .. Phone 615--83 7-7451 




c .  E .  Colvin 
Walter Meixsell 
Jerry Case 
TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W-
CR 
CD 
1,730 F . Yr . 6 / 30 
p .m. , at City Hall 
all year 
Firs t  Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 









Joe K .  Miller 





Fred A. Wor tman 









Miss Viola Johnson 
Wells Wilkinson 
Elec .. 6 / 7 5  
Mr s .  Penny Pruitt 








Zip Code 38030 
Phone 615--624-9915 CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Hamilton) -E- 458 F . Y r .  10/31 Elec.  1 1 / 7 4  Zip Code 37401 Third Tuesday Jan . t Apr . ,  July , Oct . , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Connn . 's Homes 
James R. Leal, Jr . 
Dr . Merton Baker 
Sec 
*Address : 1725 Mccallie Avenue ,  Chattanooga 
\, . i I " I'.. \· -. ''· •.(I \ ! \.... '/ ( . . 




TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) -M- 858 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  8 / 7 6  
Phone 615--859-0596 
Zip Code 37152 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed Monday through Friday af ternoons & all day 





















James R. Mitchell 
Charles Derseweh 
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdale) -W- 5 , 530 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec.  4 / 7 6  
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Rozelle Criner Jg Rozelle Criner 
Ald Leon Hargett B I  J .  w .  Best 
Ald Dr.  J .  s .  Scott EMgr Oneal Weaver 
Ald Bobby Walker FC John Kennedy 
Ald Richard Douglas CoP Bob White 
Ald Joe Green S S  Milford Durham 
Ald Saul Moore PCCh-CD Robert Thomas 
CR Verb le Mueller PB Ch J .  Acton Holmes 
Atty Joe H .  Walker , Jr . ** SG William Fi tzhugh 
*Addres s :  110 Washington Street 
**Address : P .  O .  Box 2 8 7 ,  Ripley 
TOWN OF RIVES* (Obion) -W- 385 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 / 7 6  





Lloyd W. Long 












TOWN OF ROCKFORD* (Blount) -E- 430 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  ll/74 
Third Friday each month , 3 : 30 p . m . , at Community Room 
Mayor Richard A. Koella 
V-May ' -Bland-- Vann 
Comm "-....._�Quinton D .  Tipton -r\\\<.i y\).,, °"(. · \. ,, �\ .'� } :  �-'. {-! 





Carl Koella, Jr . ** 
Jack D .  Woodall 
**Address : Blount National Bank Bldg . ,  Maryville 37801 
80 
Phone 901--635-1515 
Zip Code 38063 
Phone 9 01--246-2611 
Zip Code 38253 
Phone 615--982-8942 
Zip Code 37853 
CITY OF ROCKWOOD* (Roane) -E- 5 , 259 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec. 6 / 7 5  Phone 615--354-0163 
Third Monday each month , 7 p . m. 
Off ices closed all day Saturday 
EST, 8 p .m. EDT, at City Hall 
all year 












Paul E .  Layne BI 
Joe Howard EMgr 
James Watts PB Ch 
Ralph Brown WBCh 
J .  H .  Alb ertson, Jr . SS-SSP-
Charles Robinson� 1 I � '. . \ , " SG- SWW 
Joe Merryman ScS 
Howard Butler RB Ch 
Audrey R .  Buie PC Ch 
Elmer F .  Rich** HO ff 
Cecil W. Strader FC 
306 W. Rockwood Street *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105-H s .  Front Street , Rockwood 
J .  C .  Dowker 
C .  A .. Harmon 
John H .  Albertson, Jr. 
James L. Watts 
Curtis Earley 
Ed Williams 
Ned c .  Monger 
William H .  Hamm , Jr . 
Dr o R .,  s .  Hicks 
Raymond Russell (Acting) 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE* (Hawkins) -E- 4 , 0 7 6  F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 6/7 5 
2-\ J.. - 1'+'11 
Phone 615--4$6-1-497 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor · Ch��i��0A. 1{����:i� 
V-May '\ C .\Jim Sells . , . 
Ald \,._ ··Eddie H .  Abernathy\· 1:· : 1 •. : · 
Ald - :<; len E .  Clowef'�!�\ : ' \ · ., ·, · · 
Ald -Wil·Ham- Blevins!� . ;. , 
Ald Robert Tate 
Ald Guy M. Trent 









Atty . James O .  Phillips ;- IljI*" i /I RBCh 
WBCh Henry Geiger , Jr .. l.-' ·>.. t·,; .;.-, •q, ( {_ .1: 1 r : · , i� -
*Addres s :  106 Kyle Street 
Zip Code 37857 
C '  � ·. > 
Noah Britton, Jr." (,1�'\"(,i, ' ;;u.0 .'1 . ,  -Denn-±s-·Hm:od� -�.j...-.�- \··wc<<I' ,' · ' 
Loyd Barker 
Ben A. Cunningham 
F ,  H. Harris & Claude Peeks 
Fred A. Berry 
Johnny Kite 
Mrs .  Mary Kingsinger 
Guy M, Trent 
-**Addres s : Citizens Union Bank Bld g ; , Rog.ersviti'e-
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE* (Fayette) -w-
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p ,m , , 
Offices closed . all day Saturday all 
Mayor H .  H .  Farley 
V-May s .  Y .  Chambers , Sr . 
Ald James c .  Gaither 
Ald s .  Y .  Chambers , Jr, 
Ald Thomas R. Wade 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 65 
410 F . Yr .  







8 1  
6/30 Ele c .  4 / 7 6  Phone 901--853-4681 
Zip Code 38066 
J. G .  Grisham 
James K, Morrison 
Nancy Kreiser 
Alva Carpenter 
s .  Y. Chambers , Jr . 
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdale) -W- 5,530 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 4/76 

















Verb le Mueller 
Joe H .  Walker , Jr . ** 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
110 Washington Street 
P .  O .  Box 287,  Ripley 
Jg 














Rob ert Thomas 
J .  Acton Holmes 
William Fitzhugh 
TOWN OF RIVES* (Obion) -W- 385 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec . 1/76 





Lloyd W .  Long 











*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 9 2 ,  Main Street 
TOWN OF ROCKFORD* (Blount) -E- 430 F . Yr.  6 /30 Ele c .  11/74 
Third Friday each mon th , 3: 30 p . m . , at Community Room 
Mayor Richard A. Koella 
V-May ' ---Bland-.�Vann . 
Comm 0Quinton D .  Ti:p.�on. -�' \ \ ··\ t J, }' . , -··· 1·, -...,.... }.\• •v· " :  I <) ' ,-� ' /  � ( \ " D ' ; · . . • . � . . , I • 
*Address : Route. 1 .; 
**Addre ss : Blount National 
Mgr Walter Ridenour 
Atty Carl Koella, Jr . ** 
CR Jack D .  Woodall 
Bank Bldg . ,  Maryville 37801 
80 
Phone 901--635-1515 
Zip Code 38063 
-
Phone 9 01--246-2611 
Zip Code 38253 
Phone 615--982-8942 
Zip Code 37853 
CITY OF ROCKWOOD* (Roane) -E- 6/75  Phone 615-=354-0163 
Third Monday each month , 7 p . mo 
Off ices closed all day Saturday 
EST, 8 p orno EDT, at City Hall 
all year 
















Jo Ho Albertson, Jr o 
.,. ' I • · \ , l o '  ··· Charles Robinson· . � . fl · " . , · \:, ' ' 1 
Joe Merryman 
Howard Butler 
Audrey Ro Buie 
Elmer F o  Rich** 












*Addres s :  306 W. Rockwood Street 
**Address � - 105-H So Front Street, Rockwood 
Jo C o  Dowker 
C .  Ao Harmon 
John Ho Albertson, Jr o 
James L o  Watts 
Curtis Earley 
Ed Williams 
Ned C .  Monger 
William Ho Hamm, Jr . 
Dr o R .  S .  Hicks 
Raymond Russell (Acting) 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE* (Hawkins ) -E- 4,076 F . Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/75 
k \ J.. - 14·"1 
Phone 615--4�6-1-4'7 
Second Tuesday each month 9 7 : 30 p . mo , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
( I \ \{ ' � • ' ' 
FC Mayor · Ch��i�� <>A. ����·i�· 
V-May ". f:: ·;Jim Sells . ·, . . CoP 
Ald \.... ··Edd-ie H o  Aberna1;hY� ::·: �:·· � '  · "· · ', . · · B I  
Ald - �Glen- -Eo  · ·c1owef�l\ ,. �. ;, \ ' ·" ., ·, ' ·  ... • • f • · Ald ,,,Wii-liam·-Blevinst:. . ·�: · . . : , · · · ·  · .  · :  ; · ' � . . . I . .. I 
Ald Robert Tate 
· 
Ald Guy Mo Trent 
-�. ' � . 






Atty �.James Oo · Phi·ll-ip s �- III'.**- 1'\ RBCh r ' >. · ' 1 :  • WBCh Henry Geiger , Jr o i-- · · -f";; l/ •, '" , � t. ;,,: 1 r : . .  1� . .  
*Address :  106 Kyle Street 
Zip Code 37857 
c·... � •. "· , 
Noah Brit ton, Jr o ('�"\A" �-� ' .1.:t /t. " . 
-Detm".f:'s-·Hu-rd.:.¥.;:-�� -· \"\):-<A''" ;J. . I 'l 
Loyd Barker 
Ben Ao Cunningham 
F o  H. Harris & Claude Peeks 
Fred Ao Berry 
Johnny Kite 
Mrs o Mary Kingsinger 
Guy Mo Trent 
-:k-*Address : ·· · C i·tizens--Union,.· ·Bank · Bldg·• ;· ,Rog·ersvf,lle- • 
' .. .'r�, . � �  \. · I .• ! 
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE* (Fayette) -w- 410 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 4/76 Phorte 901--853-4681 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 P om o , at City Hall 
Offices closed . all day Saturday all year 
Mayor H .  H .  Farley Ald 
V-May S o  Y o  Chamber s ,  Sr . Ald 
Ald James C o  Gaither Clk 
Ald s .  Y .  Chambers , Jro PC Ch 
Ald Thomas R. Wade CR-Tr 
*Address : P .  o.  Box 65 
81 
•w 
Zip Code 38066 
J .  G .  Grisham 
James Ko Morrison 
Nancy Kreiser 
Alva Carpenter 
s .  Yo Chambers , Jr o 
·' 
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD* (Gibson) -W- 1, 385 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 75 Phone 901--692-3714 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . rn. , at City Hall 







J g  
Aub rey Homer 
Rob ert J ,  Eddlemon 
J .  P .  Mc Cullar 
George Rasberry 
Rob ert H. White 
Bobby C .  Wilson 
George Rasberry 
*Addres s :  Box E 
CR 
Atty 





**Addres s :  Court Square , Tren ton 38382 
Zip Code 38369 
Mrs . Ann Hurt Abb ott 
Thomas Harwood** 
Rob ert J ,  Eddlemon 
Robert H .  White 
George W. Lane 
Joe F .  Pate 
George A. Sullivan 
TOWN OF RUTLEDGE* (Grainger) -E- 86 3 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  4 / 75 Phone 615--828-4513 
First & third Saturday each month , 9 : 00 a . rn. , at Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices closed all B"7 'l:ue�<la;'1 Thttrs-00:>=.-fr Saturday all year 







J .  C .  Hipsher 
Charles H .  Killion 
Ruby Maples 
) 1 I ' \ ! ' ·Jeannie Hopper--11 •, '·. , ' ' ·  •' 1 




SSP (' ( ( ' , .. 1 ,· .,r ·  Atty 
Millard Greenlee 
Raymond Key 
Bobby Whi t t  
Roy McElhaney 
Wayne Wolfenbarger 








third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . rn. , 
closed Thursday afternoon all 
.�\ .'',,'(1,1 ' ·  ,1 \ ·, ,  ( :·:f\- I / ) '  
.o. B·. Roberson· 
• . t I � ' ' .Sanford Springer-. I .  1 • • ' 1 ' •  
Torn Bot toms 
Marvin McDonald 
John D .  Jackson 







at City Hall Zip Code 38481 





*Addres s :  
**Address :  First National Bank Bldg . ,  Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF SALTILLO* (Hardin) -W- 423 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 8/75 





J .  S .  Allen 
Freeman Fields 
Cecil Hanna 
Lealon Wyatt ,  Jr.  






Ceci 1 Srni th 
Don Fields 
Phone 901--687-3462 
Zip Code 38370 
TOWN OF SAMBURG (Obionl -w- 463 F .. Yr o 6/30 Elec. 5/75 
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .rn. , at Comm .. v s  Hornes 
Mayor Lloyd Hayes Mgr Marvin Hayes 
Comm Lee Hayes CR Lloyd Hayes 
Comm James Riley Atty Bob Fry* 
*Address : 217 South First Stree t ,  Union City 38261 
TOWN OF SARDIS* (Henderson) -W- 350 F . Yr .  6/30 














*Addres s :  
**Address :  Monroe Avenue ,  Lexington 38351 
Elec. 8 / 7 6  
Donald Wade 
Van Smith 
w. c .  Shirley 
Joe C .  Davis** 
TOWN OF SAULSBURY (Hardeman) -w- 156 F . Yr . 12/31 Elec. 1/75 
No regular meetings 
Mayor w. B. Wells Ald M. H. Lageman 
Ald c .  E .  Cox Ald J .  D .  Prewitt 
Ald u .  B .  Daniel CR C .. E o  Cox 
Ald w. E .  Floyd Atty Ewing J .  Harris* 
Ald G .  E.  Redfearn 
*Address : 100 E, Market Stree t ,  Bolivar 38008 
TOWN OF SAVANNAH* (Hardin) -W- 5 , 5 7 6  
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .rn . , a t  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Yr .  9 / 30 Elec. 4 / 7 5  
City Hall 




Zip Code 38254 
Phone 901--858-6456 
Zip Code 3 83 7 1  
Phone 
Zip Code 38067 
Phone 901--925-4989 















James A. Hopper** 









Mrs , R. B .  Deberry 
w. T. Misner 
Warren Higgins 
Jack Thomas 
*Address : 1020 Main Street 
**Address : P. 0, Box 39 8 ,  Savannah 
83 
Doris Hudson 
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD* (Gibson) -W- 1,385 F . Yr o  6/30 Elec . 5 / 75 Phone 901--692-3714 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 








Aub rey Horner 
Rob ert J .  Eddlemon 
J .  P .  Mccullar 
George Rasberry 
Rob ert H .  White 
Bobby C .  Wilson 
George Rasberry 
*Addres s :  Box E 
CR 
Atty 





**Addres s :  Court Square , Trenton 38382 
Zip Code 38369 
Mrs . Ann Hurt Abb ott 
Thomas Harwood** 
Rob ert J .  Eddlemon 
Robert H .  White 
George W. Lane 
Joe F .  Pate 
George A. Sullivan 
TOWN OF RUTLEDGE* (Grainger) -E- 86 3 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  4 / 75 Phone 615--828-4513 
First & third Saturday each month , 9 : 00 a . m. , at Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices closed Qll Elay Tuesday, Thttrs-tlay::, & Saturday all year 







J .  C .  Hipsher 
Charles H .  Killion 
Ruby Maples 
, . r . \ \ ,  ·Jeannie, Hopper··1(l. • ... ... _ ,  1 "tr 










Wayne Wol fenbarger 
CITY OF ST . JOSEPH* (Lawrence) -M- 6 3 7  F o Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 11/ 74 Phone 615--845-4141 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , 






�, ,'-. '(� l I ,  I ',\· .j ( •';ij'• . · / I 1 • • • •• •• ,, ·.1 • , : • ' • , 1 -: ; : ... Q •.. ·- B ·. Roberson· • ···· t ·' • --San.ford Springer-. \ .  \ . · 
Tom Bottoms 
Marvin McDonald 
John D .  Jackson 
P .  O .  Box 177 






at City Hall Zip Code 38481 
Locke & Holtsford** 
Wayne Springer 
Walter Shel ton 
Jerry Rooker 
Wayne Hairrell** 
*Addres s :  
**Address :  First National Bank Bldg . ,  Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF SALTILLO* (Hardin) -W- 423 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/75 





J .  S .  Allen 
Freeman Fields 
Cecil Hanna 
Lealon Wyatt,  Jr . 









Zip Code 38370 
TOWN OF SAMBURG (Obion) -W- 463 F o Yr o  6/30 Eleco 5/75 













*Address : 217 South First Street, Union City 38261 
TOWN OF SARDIS* (Henderson) -W- 350 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Friday each month , 8 : 00 p orn o , at City Hall 
Mayor �iley Stan-M.--1�1: Y'-'"' 5".'"' � "\ \··, Ald 
Ald Charles Creasey Ald 
Ald Gerald Vivens CR-TA 
Ald J immy Presley Atty 
*Addres s �  
**Address :  
P .  o. Box 42 
Monroe Avenue ,  Lexington 38351 
Elec . 8/76 
Donald Wade 
Van Smith 
W. C o  Shirley 
Joe C .  Davis** 
TOWN OF SAULSBURY (Hardeman) -w- 156 F . Yr .  12/31 Eleco  1/75 
No regular meetings 
Mayor Wo B. Wells Ald Mo H o  Lageman 
Ald C .  E o  Cox Ald J o  D o  Prewitt 
Ald U o  B. Daniel CR C .  E o  Cox 
Ald w. E .  Floyd Atty Ewing J. Harris* 
Ald G., E o  Redfearn 
*Address � 100 E. Market Stree t ,  Bolivar 38008 
TOWN OF SAVANNAH* (Hardin) -W- 5,576 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Yr. 9/30 Eleco 4/75 
City Hall 




Zip Code 38254 
Phone 901--858-6456 
Zip Code 38371 
Phone 
Zip Code 38067 
Phone 901--925-4989 















James A. Hopper** 









Mrs . R. B .  Deberry 





1020 Main Street 






TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL Henderson) -W- 548 F . Yr .  6 /30 Ele c. 8 / 76 
















Mrs . A .  W .  Turner 
Gordon J. Turner 
Jessie S .  Powers 
TOWN OF SELMER* (McNairy) -W- 3 , 49 5  F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . ll/ 75 
Monthly , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 








Billy Joe Glover 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Samue l Robertson 
Edward Mitchell 
Rob ert D. Mitchell 
James B .  Hodge 
Ann Henderson 









**Address :  149 Court Avenue, Selmer 
Wayne Bolton** 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D .  Mitchell 
Donald Hawkins 
L .  G. Wilkes 
Winfred Browder 
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 3 , 055 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec. 5 / 75 










-Frank Parton· G ·<1v·1 '{� c\ � ,  ..
Carl Hatcher 





Rus sell Hughes �).. ' C. · \�. '<'./ J 5 o \'1 
*Adares s :  P. o .  Box 328 
CoP Bill Tyson 
PB Ch Amos Marshall 
WBCh Dick P .  McNabb 
SU Jack Delozier 
FC James N .  Atchley 
RD Bob Atchley 
SS Ralph Clinton 
BI Lewis Lightner 
84 
Phone 9 01 549-7981 
Zip Code 38374 
Phone 901--645-3241 
Zip Code 38375 
Phone 615--453-5504 
Zip Code 3 7862 
• 
( 
TOWN OF SHARON* (Weakley) -W- 1 , 188 F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  5 / 7 5  Phone 901--456-2122 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Russell Jones PCCh 
Ald Roy Crowder CR 
Ald James Gary Roberts Mar 
Ald Howard Betts CD 
Ald William Liggett SWW 
Sec Marilyn c. Wilson FC 
Lib Ruth Jones 
*Address :  P . O .  Box 232 , Main Street 
Russell Fisher 
Robert c .  S toker 
Paul Marcus 
Jerry Cannon 
Zip Code 38255 
Harold Witherington 
Larry Witherington 
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 12,901 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 8/75 Phone 615--684-2691 













H. V. Griffin 
Ernest Reed 
Howard B .  Nichols 
Robert E. Clanton 
H. Clay Martin 
Sam Lee Overcast 
Eldon McGee 
Wm. c. Mit twede 
Mrs . Frances H. Madison 















P. O. Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
Zip Code 37160 
Billy F .  Hicks 
Doyle M. Caffey 
Jasper o. Smith 
Garland King 
Theron A. Bracey 
Robert C .  Steelman 
Rex Northcutt 
Chas . A, Christian, III 
Doyle Gibbs 
W. Nowlin Taylor** 
J .  D. Fitzpatrick 
George Claxton 
*Address : 
**Address :  P . O .  Box 558,  819 Union St . ,  Shelbyville 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hamilton) -E- 4 , 839 F . Y r .  9 /30 Ele c .  5/75 Phone 615--886-2177 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 45 p .m. , at Town Hall Zip Code 37377 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor- ·Alfred E .  Smith 1 •  \1'r· I � -- \1 ' -. I °' ,, ' �  ! .. . ...c-ni,:"\(\ .. ..:)Walter Greenspan _ }v· ,.• • .' '" . · Supt-DFi
n 
Comm ' James E. Ballard " I CoP 
Comm Eugene Schimpf , Jr . . PCCh 1 
Comm -Neal C .  Benn�t1j/'/ :. : " "� " • ' · '' "  lul· " · 
Atty Joseph C .  Wagner** Eng-DPW 
Jg John Jerry Foster FC 
Lib Margaret Spittler BI 
*Address : P. O. Box 17 8 
Neal c.  Bennett 
L .  J. Morris , Jr . 
James F. Neal 
Klaus P .  Nentwig 
Alf red B .  Ball 
George Boofer 
Arthur J, Sharp 
Joe B .  Worthington 
**Address : 1418 Hamilton National Bank Bld g . , Chattanooga 3 7 402 
85 
(Decatur & 
TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL Henderson) -W- 548 F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 8 / 76 
















Mrs . A .  W .  Turner 
Gordon J.  Turner 
Jessie S .  Powers 
TOWN OF SELMER* (McNairy) -W- 3,495 F . Yr. 6 /30 Elec . 11/ 75 
Monthly, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 








Billy Joe Glover 
L .  G.  Wilkes 
Samue l Robertson 
Edward Mitchell 
Rob ert D .  Mitchell 
James B .  Hodge 
Ann Henderson 








**Address : 149 Court Avenue, Selmer 
Wayne Bolton** 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D .  Mi tchell 
Donald Hawkins 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Winfred Browder 
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 3,055 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5 / 75 












-F�an-k-- Par ton· G·-·i!\'Y'·/ '{� �' � V.­


















Dick P .  McNabb 
Jack Delozier 





Zip Code 38374 
Phone 901--645-3241 
Zip Code 38375 
Phone 615--453-5504 
Zip Code 37862 
. ' 
..• ' . 
. . 
.• . 1: . . 
' . .  
JOWN OF SHARON* (Weakley) -W- l,188 F o Yr.  6/30 Eleco 5/75 · · Phorie · 901-...;.456-2122 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 




Rober t C o  Stoker 
Paul Marcus 
Jerry Cannon 








James Gary Roberts 
Howard Betts 
William Liggett 










*Address : P o O .  Box 232 , Main Street 
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 12,901 F . Yr o 6 / 30 Eleco 8/75 Phone 615--684-2691 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p om. , at City Hall Zip Code 37160 
Mayor H .  V. Grif f in 
Coun Ernest Reed 
Coun Howard B o  Nichols 
Coun Robert E. Clanton 
Coun H. Clay Martin 
Coun Sam Lee Overcast 








Billy F .  Hicks 
Doyle Mo Caffey 
Jasper Oo Smith 
Garland King 
Theron A. Bracey 
Robert C o  Steelman 
Rex Northcutt 
Mgr-RD Wmo C.  Mit twede 
Clk Mrs o Frances H. 
PCCh 
Madison SS 
Chas o A. Chris tian , III 
Doyle Gibbs 
Tr Alton E. Hale 
Jg Alf red English 




Wo Nowlin Taylor** 




P o  Oo  Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
P . O e  Box 558,  819 Union St . ,  Shelbyville 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hamilton) -E- 4,839 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec. 5/75 Phone 615--886-2177 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 45 p .m. , at Town Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor· ·Alfred E o· Smith . , '. \':\'F·' Neal c. Bennett I ' - ·  \ \ ' . \ , ,, ' � · "  ,..a.-·ao�mi•mimat\ i ,, \\�,,�Walter Gr:_eenspan -�t J�.r· 1'\ 1. : "' - . ·  · Sup t-DF
in L .  Jo Morris , Jr . 
Conun ' James E .  Ballai:d · CoP James F. Neal 
Comm Eugene Schimp f ,  Jr . '- . , ·  . PCCh I ,  Klaus P o  Nentwig 
Comm -Neal C a  Benn""et1t)\/ :, (\ 1 :.>: � ·; ;·· ·- 1 -' : , '.' ! " tm· · '  · Alfred B .  Ball 
Atty Joseph C .  Wagner** Eng-DPW George Boofer 
Zip Code 37377 
Jg John Jerry Foster FC Arthur J. Sharp 
Lib Margaret Spittler BI Joe B .  Worthington 
*Address : P o  O .  Box 17 8 
**Address : 1418 Hamilton Nat ional Bank Bldg. , Chattanooga 3 7 402 
85 
(Chester & 
TOWN OF S ILERTON Hardeman ) -W- 88 F.Yr.  12/31 Elec. 











TOWN OF SLAYDEN* (Dickson) -M-
Third Friday each mon th, 8 : 00 p . m. , 






9 5  F . Yr .  6/30 
at City Hall 
year 
Hollis Howell 
John R. Naylor 
John R. Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J ,  L .  Beshiers 
Elec.  4 / 75 
Verlie Suggs 
Phone 901--658-2353 
Zip Code 38377 
Phone 615--343-2205 






Loyd Po tts 
Coun 
CR Mrs . Imogene Parker 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 44 
CITY OF SMITHVILLE* (DeKalb ) -M- 2 , 99 7 
First & third Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m. , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Yr .  6 /30 Elec. 2 / 75 Phone 615--597-4745 
at City Hall Zip Code 37166 
Mayor Edward Frazier Jg W. N .  (Bill) Paris 
V-May Tom Keith Atty McAllen Foutch** 
Ald Donnie Lewis FC Charlie Lockhart 
Ald Robert Alexander TA Floyd Nixon lrc.c. \< \ "'' · \  Ald Pascal Cantrell CoP Ch 1·� Jamas-Gan·t·reH· . �·-.1  · 
Ald Carter Braswell S SP Ralph Wood 
CR-Tr- SWW Cecil R .  Burger CD Carl Mathis 
Clk Mary Gassaway 
*Address : 109 Public Square 
**Address : 200 S .  Third Street, Smithville 
TOWN OF SMYRNA* (Rutherford) -M- 5 , 6 9 8  F . Yr .  7/31 Elec , ll/ 7 7  Phone 615--459-2553 







J .  Sam Ridley 
S am Griffin , . 1 �Rd:e-K�-\\. v ,�. v,· · /  
Frank John s ,  S r .  
Frank Crosslin, Jr . 
Knox Ridley 











**Address : P ,  O. Box 960 , 401 W ,  Main, Murfreesboro 37130 
86 
Zip Code 37167 
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m. , at 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 
Mayor T. H. Pierce 
V-May Clearance Johnson 
Ald John McNeil , Jr . 
Ald Jack Stapleton 
Ald J ,  c .  Wallen 
Ald Robert Brooks 
*Address : Main Stree t ,  Sneedville 
F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 6 / 7 5  Phone 615--733-2254 
Town Hall Zip Code 37 869 
FC Hoover Garland 
CR John A. McNeil , Jr . 
Atty Howard W. Rhea* 
CoP Ken Rire,-
Jg Roy Garland 
PCCh Dr. True tt Pierce 
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamilton) -E- 7 , 649 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec, 6 / 7 5  Phone 615--332-5323 
First & third Tuesday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
at City Hall Zip Code 3 7319 





S S  
RB Ch 
HA Ch 
Glenn T .  Mccolpin** 
... Howa,,d-V:· ··Shu tters-Pa W o,y 
Wayne Daniel 
V-May \ i"IRalph E .  Gibbs 
Comm \ ;  Joe Flerl 
Comm /\ J .  R. Jenkins 
Comm _/ )Joe A. Shadwick 
Mgr c P.aul Ed Parrott--
Clk Mrs .  Judith Weese 
CR-Tr Mrs .  Judith Weese 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 478,  Daisy 37319 
Jerry Summers 
L. R. Daugherty 
Jack Parker 
Dr . Samuel Gill 
Lou W. Johnson 
**Address : 205 Profess ional Bldg . ,  Chattanooga 3 7402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1 , 816 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 7 6  Phone 901--465-3205 









I .  P .  Yancey 
Harmon Havercamp 
Charles Haddad 
William H .  Harvey 
David Fowler 
Mrs . Mae Belle Sims 












E .  H .  Steinert 
Bobby C .  Morris 
Mrs .  Evelyn Clark 
Neal Kee 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 216 , 117 W. North Street 
**Address : 121 Fayette Stree t ,  Somerville 
87 




TOWN OF SILERTON Hardeman ) -W- 88 F . Y r .  12/31 Eleco Phone 901--658-2353 

















John R .  Naylor 
John R .  Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J.  L .  Beshiers 
Zip Code 38377 
TOWN OF SLAYDEN* (Dickson) -M- 95 F . Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  4 / 75 Phone 615--343-2205 
Third Friday each mon th , 8 : 00 p . m. , 






Loyd Po tts 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 44 




Zip Code 3 7165 
-
Verlie Suggs 
Mrs .  Imogene Parker 
CITY OF SMITHVILLE* (DeKalb ) -M- 2,99 7 F . Yr. 6 /30 Elec . 2 / 75 Phone 615--597-4745 
First & third Monday each mon th, 8 : 00 p . m. , 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
at City Hall Zip Code 37166 
Mayor Edward Frazier 
V-May Tom Keith 
Ald Donnie Lewis 
Ald Robert Alexander 
Ald Pascal Cantrell 
Ald Carter Braswell 
CR-Tr- SWW Cecil R .  Burger 
Clk Mary Gas saway 









**Address : 200 S .  Third Stree t ,  Smithville 
W .  N .  (Bill) Paris 
McAllen Foutch** 
Charlie Lockhart 
Floyd Nixon l · \ 1 \ --� Jamas Gan·t�reliCh�·,I\�- .fG<. K , .. \ '1  · ! 
Ralph Wood 
Carl Mathis 
TOWN OF SMYRNA* (Rutherford) -M- 5,698 F . Y r .  7/31 Elec . 11/ 77 Phone 615--459-2553 







J .  Sam Ridley 
S am Griffin , . ( �&urman · Ft=atteie--K9. K Y 1 <' .  ,)., - ·/ 
Frank Johns , S r .  
Frank Crosslin, Jr . 
Knox Ridley 












**Address : P .  Oo  Box 960,  401 W .  Main, Murfreesboro 37130 
86 
Zip Code 3716 7 
. . 
-------·- . -
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Eleco 6/75 · · · Phone 615--733-2254 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at 







T .. H.  Pierce 
Clearance Johnson 
John McNeil , Jr . 
Jack Stapleton 
J. C .  Wallen 
Robert Brooks 








Zip Code 37869 
Hoover Garland 
John A .  McNeil , Jr o 
Howard W .  Rhea* 
IEen Ri-i-e,-
Roy Garland 
Dr . Truett Pierce 
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamilton) -E- 7,649 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 6/75  Phone 615--332-5323 
First & third Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
Zip Code 3 7319 
Mayor Charles Eugene Elliott 
V-May\ /:-rRalph E. Gibbs 
Comm \ / Joe Flerl 
Comm 1\ J .  R. Jenkins 
Comm _/ ·)Joe A. Shadwick 
Mgr -..·P-au.l. - Ed -Parrott·· 
Clk Mrs . Judith Weese 









P .  o .  Box 478,  Daisy 37319 
Glenn T. Mccolpin** 
u,,.Howa�d-V·.--·Shu t-ters·l>� w v . .  y 
Wayne Daniel 
Jerry Sununers 
L .  R. Daugherty 
Jack Parker 
Dr . Samuel Gill 
Lou W. Johnson 
*Address : 
**Address : 205 Profess ional Bldg . ,  Chattanooga 3 7402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1,816 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/76 Phone 901--465-3205 









I .  P .  Yancey 
Harmon Havercamp 
Charles Haddad 
William H. Harvey 
David Fowler 
Mr s .  Mae Belle Sims 
John D .  Douglas 
Joe Andrews 
Atty Payson Matthews** 
SU Otis Ozier 
CoP Thomas Day 
FC E. H. Steinert 
WBCh-PBCh Bobby C .  Morris 
Sec Mrs . Evelyn Clark 
SS Neal Kee 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  o .  Box 216 , 117 W. North Street 
121 Fayette Street,  Somerville 
87 
-




' i ! I ·. I . ' 
! 
. i ' 
.i 
: : 
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 859 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec , 8/75 Phone 615--735-2 727 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 








John c .  Waggoner , S r .  
J .  L .  Waggoner 
Willard Lankford 
Bobby Mccallum 
Mrs . Mary Crowell 
John C .  Waggoner , S r .  
Larry Hensley 








James B. Dance 
Oliver Dillard 
James L .  Bass 
Savage Chaffin 
Newman Porter 
John C .  Waggoner , 
Zip Code 37030 
Jr , 
C ITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Obion) -W- 3 , 2 83 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  8/76 Phone 901--479-2151 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor K .  M. Winston Atty 
V-May Leroy Sawyer FC-CD 
Comm Paul Blaylock SG 
CR-Tr- PC Ch 
Zip Code 42041 
R. Henry Ivey** 
Kenneth Hutchens 
Jack Maddox 
Mrs .  Nelle Lowe 
DFin Elizabeth Liliker 
Jg Marie Wright 
BI-HI 
CoP 
Cleo Mcclanahan , 










P. O. Box C, Fulton , Kentucky 




CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) -E- 4 , 12 3  F.Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  12/76 Phone 615--837-7511 
Second Tuesday each mon th ,  7 : 30 p . m . , 
Offices closed Thursday afternoon all 











B I  
Chester Powell PC Ch 
J .  Cleve Smith CoP 
John L .  Jordan , Jr . FC 
Wallace Poteet Lib 
James M .  Lewis S S  
Rob ert E .  Sherrill . , WBCh 
-ii am R l!ettle t:e!P'<"'-'f;''Y<>\'\� \� 'B<i. -.·�4rRD 
Clayton W .  Watts 




Robert R. Thomas 
Tommy Morgan 
Rance Cas tle, Jr . 
Mrs . Libby Roberts 
W. H.  Graham 
C .  Mack Prince 
Paul Turney 
M .  M .  Burnett 
Joe R. Wilson 
Jewell Webb 
*Address : Corner Third Street & Cedar Avenue 
**Address :  !I, Q, !!el< 457, JaspeF. 37341 
8 8  
Zip Code 37380 
TOWN OF SPARTA* (White) -M- 4 . 930 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 4 / 7 5  Phone 615--836-3269 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Electric Office 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 











Dr . Robert F ,  Baker 
T .  Stanton Hale 
Ernest D .-···Bennett·, Jr-.l&'>' 
Boyd Haston 
Kenneth Milligan 
Rob ert Agee 
John L .  Jett 












**Address : 108 S .  Main Street, Sparta 
James Scott 
Oscar Bennett 
Dr. Charles A. Mitchell 
Herbert Hutchings 
Grady Sparkman 
J ,  D .  Holder 
W. D. Cooper 
Hugh Carmichael** 
TOWN OF SPENCER* (VanBuren) -M- 1 , 179 F , Yr .  6/30 Elec , Phone 615--946-2351 












·Shelby A. Rhinehar t ,  Jr,. 
J .  C .  Steakley , Jr, 
Donald Hitchcock 
William T. Drake 
Donald Hillis 






*Address :  
**Address : 108 S .  Main Street , Sparta 38583 
Rob ert Wilson 
G .  L. Kell, Jr , 
Zip Code 38585 
Hugh M. Carmichael�* . \ \ I • • • ··Ausbon·· Boyd. , \. · · , ' ·i · 
TOWN OF SPRING C ITY* (Rhea) -E- 1 , 7 5 6  F,Yr.  6/30 Elec, 8 / 7 5  Phone 615--365-6441 






Gerald P. Henley 
Thomas E ... Johnson \,,\ , .l\,'\ \ .> .. /'\ ' ' '  T f1 1 � : ' l• ',' \ r· • - - I •  ' �.vun&-Fourma.�-. 4--L�:-0 I-' ----1 -1 ...... _... . .);,.__,_�-"-' 
Charlie Willingham 
William McPheeters 







• iE.lsaJJ 8r-e4iy f-. R, Looney 
H. R. Fowman 
Zip Code 37381 
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 859 F . Yr o 6/30 Elec . 8/75 Phone 615--735-272 7  
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 








John c .  Waggoner , S r .  
J .  L .  Waggoner 
Willard Lankford 
Bobby Mccallum 
Mrs . Mary Crowell 
John C .  Waggoner ,  S r .  
Larry Hensley · 








James B .  Dance 
Oliver Dillard 
James L .  Bass 
Savage Chaffin 
Newman Porter 
John C .  Waggoner , 
Zip Code 37030 
Jr . 
C ITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Obion) -W- 3,283 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 8/76 Phone 901--4 79-2151 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor K .  M. Winston Atty 
V-May Leroy Sawyer FC-CD 
Comm Paul B laylock SG 
CR-Tr- PC Ch 
Zip Code 42041 
R. Henry Ivey** 
Kenneth Hutchens 
Jack Maddox 
Mrs .  Nelle Lowe 




Marie Wright CoP 




P .  O .  Box C ,  Fulton, Kentucky 
106 Central Ave . ,  South Fulton 





CITY OF SOUTH PI TTSBURG* (Marion) -E- 4,123 F.Yr.  6/30 Ele c .  12/76 Phone 615--837-7511 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . mo , 
Of fices closed Thursday afternoon all 












Chester Powell PCCh 
J .  Cleve Smith CoP 
John L .  Jordan, Jr . FC 
Wallace Poteet Lib 
James M. Lewis S S  
Rob ert E .  Sherrill . , WBCh 
.Sam R. Rett±e�&ll .. ���(!\') �il't·�4rRD 
Clayton W • .  Watts 




Robert R. Thomas 
Tommy Morgan 
Rance Cas tle , Jr . 
Mrs . Libby Roberts 
W. H. Graham 
C .  Mack Prince 
Paul Turney 
M .  M .  Burne t t  
Joe R .  Wilson 
Jewell Webb 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
Corner Third Street & Cedar Avenue 
P, Q,. Bex 457, Jaspe!' .  67a"1 
88 
TOWN OF SPARTA* (White) -M- 4,930 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 4/75 . Phone 615--836-3269 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Electric Office 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 










Herman Cowden CoP 
Dr . Robert F .  Baker FC 
T .  Stanton Hale HOff 
' ,,, .... ) \ � Ernes t ·-D·.--·-Bennett·�---Jr .... . � - 1�y1\1 · � ,  \ S S  
Boyd Haston EMgr 
Kenneth Milligan PCCh 
Rob ert Agee PBCh 
John L .  Jett 
P .  O .  Box 30 
Atty 
*Address : 
**Address : 108 S .  Main Street,  Sparta 
James Scott 
Oscar Bennett 
Dr.  Charles A. Mitchell 
Herbert Hutchings 
Grady Sparkman 
Jo D .  Holder 
W. D .  Cooper 
Hugh Carmichael** 
-
TOWN OF SPENCER* (VanBuren) -M- 1,179 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec.  Phone 615--946-2351 
Monthly , 7 : 30 p orn. , at City Hall 






'J ' · " ·',· • : •· i · � · , .. .. Shelby. A. ··· Rhinehart , Jr •. 
J. C .  Steakley, Jr . 
Donald Hitchcock 
William T. Drake 
Donald Hillis 





Rob er t Wilson 
G .  Lo Ke l l �  Jr . 
Zip Code 38585 
Hugh M. Carmichaei�* \ -· \ \  ( • \  ' • : '  ··Ausbon-�Boyd· , �. ·. · , .  '· . . , , ./ · !. · ' ·\ r  
*Addres s :  
**Address : 108 s .  Main Stree t ,  Sparta 38583 
TOWN OF SPRING C ITY* (Rhea) -E- 127 56 F , Y r .  6/30 Ele c .  8/75 Phone 615--365-6441 






Gerald Po Henley . . . Tr " ' .. . Thomas E cs  Joh�son , \'·\ ' / },\' ·: ·'-:�, /\•, ! . CoP �.J une-.-Fourman--..-;..0,.--L.4 ,-1i 1<1 .. ··--1 .i A.�.�-r�� PC Ch 
Charlie Willingham RBCh 
William McPheeters 
*Address : P .  O.  Box 385 
89 
Virgil Smith 
• iEJ 8K Br-a4¥ f-. R .  Looney 
H. R. Fowman 
Zip Code 37381 
(Williamson 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* & Maury) -M- 9 2 2  F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 5 / 7 7  Phone 615--486-2252 
Second Monday each mon th , 7 : 00 p . m . , at First Farmers /Merchants Bank Zip Code 37174 
J 
Mayor Ralph P .  Boyd, Jr . Ald H .  A .  Edwards 
V-May James T .  Oglesby Ald Larry Warren 
Ald Frank Parham CR Marvin Wright 
Ald Glenn Hopkins FC-CD Ed Whitwell 
Ald Kermit Sudberry Mar-SWW Paul H .  Williams 
Ald Ed Whitwell Atty Rob in Courtney** 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 5 7  
**Address : P .  o .  Box 6 6 ,  Columbia 38401 
TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD* (Robertson) -M- 9,720 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 75 










J .  Travis Price 
R--i:-chard-Reark-fu<\ C... \Jl/\YYvY'/ 
-Gharle s- Ni-xon :r� �()'l"'f'.(, E·\\ \ $ 




W .  Royce Williams 









C .  B .  Atchley 
James Nation 
Dr . Jack Gunn 
J .  B .  Thomason 
Billy D .  Matthews 
James Walton 
Larry S immons 
Mrs . Janice Frey 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood ) -W- 3 72 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  
Second Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Office 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
-GaTneott-Faui1Liif+t' h  � . )f co.""t CR 
Edward M. Manus SS-FC-
L .  K. Stuart SWW 
Edward M. Manus 
Garnett Faulk 
Phone 615--384-4220 
Zip Code 37172 
Phone 901--548-2565 







William Wright Atty 
Royce Barnett Clk 
John W. Norris** 
Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
Roy Barnet t  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 9 7  
**Address : 316 West Main Street, Brownsville 38012 
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W- 296 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 / 7 5  
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  Community Center 
Mayor 
Ald 
Larry W .  Raines 
Nelson Sanders 
Ald Norman Carroll 
9 0  
Phone 9 01--632-3413 
Zip Code 38379 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE* (Hawkins ) -E- 1,285 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 1/75 Phone 615--345-2213 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Mayor ""' :John Kensing�r­
·V-May '/'Haynes Cooper 
Comm Sam McLain , Jr . 
comm ....Ionuny-Be-i--1-amy. � v "';·r· 
Comm Rob ert Cooper 
Comm Clifford Jones 
Comm James Johnson (CR-Jg Tommy Bellamx 









) � v h>, ,_,,., �� \l- A , ?J i e v- �. �'. *Address :  Church Street & Old Stage Road 
**Address :  Rogersville, Tennessee 37857 








Clifford Jones ,  Sam McLain 
CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,591 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec. 1/75 Phone 615--337-6151 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 











George W. Cansler , Jr . 
Richard Cheatham 





William E. Howe** 
Joe Scisson 
George W. Cansler , Jr . 
,-..., ' ' - I .. ,.< ... ' '.'°) , .... I'· 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 267 










E .  C .  Dougherty 
Ray Whitlock 
Leon Shu t t ,  Sr • 
J .  R. North 
Clarence Browder 
Bobby Richesin 
J. R. Tennyson 
Glen Mason 
Wayne Roach 
Zip Code 37 87 4 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1,860 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  1 2 / 7 4  Phone 615--626-5104 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
May_Q.r..,_' �J-r-lia"r'd4; ·. , 'FI+ Ald �ay GRome �w�-7�0)<'\ $ \'\ ��)-Q s s  BI-SS 
Ald -La.w.r.Ji.nc.e-DuRGan P()v·\ � R�e....>c.. CR 
Ald Pet Buis , Jr . 
Ald ('I / -�· Delbert Brooks 
Ald Eddie �hoffner 
C.\'.��. E I  
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 206 
CD-Atty 
PC Ch 
9 1  
Zip Code 37879 
.:r;:_�� > . B. t>I V\ <:. l-t -Gi-8'renc·e-R:-i<ehat-4s·oR 
Wheeler Lifford 
Douglas Overton 
William R. Stanifer 
Harry B. Rowe 
(Williamson 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* & Maury) -M- 922 F.Yr.  6 /30 Elec . 5/77  Phone 615--486-2 252 








Ralph P .  Boyd, Jr. Ald 
James T .  Oglesby Ald 
Frank Parham CR 
Glenn Hopkins FC-CD 
Kermit Sudberry Mar-SWW 
Ed Whitwell Atty 
P .  O .  Box 57 *Addres s :  
**Address : P .  O.  Box 6 6 ,  Columbia 38401 




Paul H.  Williams 
Robin Courtney** 
' TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD* (Robertson) -M- 9,720 F.Yr . 6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 







J .  Travis Price 
R-±eh-ard-Roark-fC:i-< \ c.. . D \f\ '('Y \) y.) 
-Gharl:es- Nixon � � '<' yy .(. 
s .  B .  Carneal 
James Johnson 
David Greer 





w .  Royce Williams 
*Address :  123 Fifth Avenue ,  W .  
RD c .  B .  Atchley 
SG James Nation 
HOf f Dr . Jack Gunn 
PCCh J .  B .  Thomason 
SWW-SSP Billy D .  Matthews 
Atty James Walton 
Jg Larry Simmons 
Sec Mrs . Janice Frey 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood) -W- 372 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 
Of fices closed all day Wednesday 
p . m. , at City Office 
all year 
-G�t  Pau:'l:kL-0(1-0'1 � ,  5t((a.'f"1 
Edward M. Manus 
L .  K .  Stuart 
Edward M. Manus 
Garnett Faulk 
Phone 615--384-4220 
Zip Code 37172 
Phone 901--548-2565 














John W. Norris** 
Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
Roy Barnett 
*Address :  
**Address : 
P .  0 .  Box 9 7  
316 West Main Street, Brownsville 38012 
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W- 296 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 1/75 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at Community Center 
Mayor 
Ald 
Larry W .  Raines 
Nelson Sanders 
Ald Norman Carroll 
90 
Phone 901--632-3413 
Zip Code 38379 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE* (Hawkins) -E- 1,285 F . Yro 6 / 30 Elec. 1/75 Phorte 615--345-2213 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor "" :-John Kensinge-r­...V-May '-/Haynes Cooper 
Comm Sam McLain , Jr o 
Comm _ Tonnny-Be:l-lamy� � � �·1-yQ \�\. \, · l\ 
Comm Robert Cooper 
Comm Clifford Jones 
Comm James Johnson 









) � u 1?1. '""" �c \.£ it\ , '\- \ t V' <. �, 
*Address :  Church Street & Old Stage Road 








Zip Code 37873 
Clifford Jones,  Sam McLain 
CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,591 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec.  1/75 Phone 615--337-6151 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .mo , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all 












George W.  Cansler , Jr . 
Richard Cheatham 





William E .  Howe** 
Joe Scisson 
George W. Cans ler , Jr . 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 267 
,. f ' • I I • • "';.'< • I � ,..., r: 










E. C .  Dougherty 
Ray Whitlock 
Leon Shutt , Sr.  
J.  R.  North 
Clarence Browder 
Bobby Richesin 
J. R. Tennyson 
Glen Mason 
Wayne Roach 
Zip Code 37874 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL,'< (Claiborne) -E- 1,860 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec. 12/74 Phone 615--626-5104 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 
Mayot:.,_ � _ -.&-.··.-J: lla"t'-d4: , � �ay �� --�r:�wel!? -r\;�),> \ $ � � �)�._, � s 
Ald Uw .. r..en.G.-e-DunGan. D3v \ � f'e..e,J,(.. 
Ald Pet Buis , Jr . 
Ald (·/-{\ · ;, Delbert Brooks 
Ald �d&.ie�hoffner 
C.'h�.:s . E I  






9 1  
Zip Code 37879 




William R.  Stanifer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 7 7 3  F.Yr.  12/31 Elec. Phone 615--253-2333 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 










John B .  Wear 
Alfred Millsaps 
Jack Watson 







J .  D. Lee* 
Herbert Gardner 
Charles Hall 
Zip Code 37385 
James L. Hooper, II 
*Address : Oak Grove Road , Madisonville 37354 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE* (Houston) -M- 1 , 180 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 76 Phone 615--721-333 9 ·  
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall 







Otis Kelly , Jr . 
Malcolm Stockard 
Jimmy Mob ley 
Eddie Sykes 
Austin Baggett 
Mrs . Marie Stockard 
*Address :  Route 1 ,  Box 2A 







Zip Code 37178 
Bennett Sat tenwhite 




TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2 , 424 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 9 01--253-7111 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 










Jerry Don Yates FC 
Bill Lewis sww 
Charles Parnell Tr 
Willard Wade Hearn TrA 
Buddy W .  Moore CoP 
Hers chel Runion Atty 
Howard Vaughn PI 
Willard Wade Hearn SS 
Charles Parnell Aud 
*Address : 130 South Court Street 
**Addres s :  301 Church Stree t ,  Tiptonville 
92 
Emmett Lewis 
Arthur Gan t 
Zip Code 38079 
Mrs . Jimmy Hearn 
Mrs . Porter G. Rice 




Albert Markham, III 
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Yr ,  6/30 Elec , 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Merchants /Planters Bank 
Mayor A, E. Smith Ald Luther P .  Smith 
Ald E. F.  Murdaugh Ald H. F .  Wiggins 
Ald John L .  Foote CR J. L .  Jones 
Ald Alb ert L. Keller Atty Ewing J .  Harris* 
*Address : P ,  o. Box 148 , Bolivar 38008 
TOWN OF TOWNSEND (Blount) -E- 267 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  5 / 7 5  
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Mayor ' s  Home 
M ' I . · ayo,, . .  
· V-May -' 
Comm 
Comm 
,  \' :' 
' 
· Glenn s .  Tipton �\·1• ;  \ ' ,  -. · \  r,.; , .  Comm 
. . Arthur Woodby ,  Jr-.· " ,-' \ ,' I, CR 
· David A ,  Gillenwate:rf(\ ' \(.\.'·, ' •Atty 
-Jean Moser ' �. '•' '1 ' " "  . " �. �. ' "  \ \ ., CoP " 
*Address : Municipal Bld g . , Maryville 37 801 
·W. Jean Pullon.' 
S .  P. McNiell 
Norman Newton* 
Gary Clevenger 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) -M- 1 , 388 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  2 / 7 6  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , a t  City Hall 





















Glenn A. Mayes 
CITY OF TRENTON* (Gibson) -W- 4 , 22 6  F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Elec. 9 / 7 5  









J ,  T. Crouse 











W. L .  Chapman 
Travis Phillips 
Glen Hurt 
c .  L. Miller 




Zip Code 38381 
Phone 615--448-2260 
Zip Code 37 882 
' ' '  
Phone 615--592-6213 
Zip Code 37 387 
Phone 901--855-2013 




Mrs .  Evelyn W. Harwood 




Mrs .  Florence Willingham 
Leslie Martin 
ScS 
CoP Owen B .  Campbell 
*Address : 309 College Street 
**Address :  Court Square , Trenton 
Acct Cain F. Taylor 
9 3  
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 
Of fices closed all day Saturday 
Mayor Charles Hall 
Ald Charlie Wynn 
Ald Vernon Plemons 
Ald John B .  Wear 
Ald Alfred Millsaps 
CR-Jg Jack Watson 
-E- 7 7 3  F . Y r .  12/31 Elec . 







J .  D.  Lee* 
Herbert Gardner 
Charles Hall 
James L .  Hooper, 
*Address : Oak Grove Road , Madisonville 3 7 354 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE* (Houston) -M- 1,180 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec. 6 /76 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Phone 615--253-2333 
Zip Code 37385 
I I  
• � .... "' 1 f:· ' ·, ,  . ' . . ' 
Phone 615--721-3339� 







Otis Kelly , Jr . 
Malcolm Stockard 









L. L. Biggs 
Mrs . Marie Stockard 
*Address :  
**Address : 
Route 1,  Box 2A 





TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2,424 F.Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 6 / 75 Phone 9 01--253-7111 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p.m. , at City Hall 










Jerry Don Yates FC 
Bill Lewis sww 
Charles Parnell Tr 
Willard Wade Hearn Tr A 
Buddy W. Moore CoP 
Herschel Runion Atty 
Howard Vaughn PI 
Willard Wade Hearn SS  
Charles Parnell Aud 
130 South Court Street *Address :  
**Address :  301 Church Stree t ,  Tiptonville 
92 
Zip Code 38079 
Emmett Lewis 
Arthur Gan t 
Mrs . Jimmy Hearn 
Mrs . Porter G. Rice 




Albert Markham, I I I  
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Yr o  6/30 Elec . Phone 901--658-2406 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p orn. , at Merchants/Planters Bank Zip Code 38381 
Mayor Ao  E .. Smith Ald Luther P .. Smith 
Ald E .  F .  Murdaugh Ald H.  F .. Wiggins 
Ald John L. Foote CR J. L .  Jones 
Ald Albert L .  Keller Atty Ewing J.  Harris* 
*Address : P .  o. Box 148, Bolivar 38008 
TOWN OF TOWNSEND (Blount) -E- 267 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  5/75 Phone 615--448-2260 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Mayor ' s  Home Zip Code 37882 
\ I /I . . .. . I ·Mayor: .-· -. , : •. · Glenn s . Tipton �'\: >') 'i 1  . ;. ,., ··· 1• (". '. Conun . 
' \ • • ' I -W. Jean Pullon· ·- ,: . .1 • : , · . i, ;_, " i, 
· V-May::· ; ·., - · Arthur Woodby,  Jr-..· \. . .  -,, . ' 1 ' 1 1• • • • • CR 
' t .  \ \ Comm � ·David - A ,,  Gillenwatetf(\ 1 " •  • "  ; ,t� ; 1 'Atty • ' 4 • • 1 ' Comm .... Jean Moser . ��'·' ) "  '· , :  ': 1 \ •. •• . '- .·, CoP 
*Address : Municipal Bldg o ,  Maryville 




TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) -M- 1,388 F oYr.  6 / 30 Eleco 2/76  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m. , at City Hall 





















Glenn A.  Mayes 
CITY OF TRENTON* (Gibson) -W- 4,226 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 9/75  









J o  T. Crouse 











W.  L .  Chapman 
Travis Phillips 
Glen Hurt 
C .  L. Miller 




Zip Code 3 7 387 
Phone 901--855-2013 - -




Mrs .  Evelyn W. Harwood 




Mrs o  Florence Willingham 
Leslie Martin 
ScS 
CoP Owen B o  Campbell 
*Address : 
**Address :  
309 College Street 
Court Square , Trenton 
Acct Cain F. Taylor 
93 
1 . i 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* (Carroll) -W- 9 1 8  F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec . 3/76 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 








G. W. Pryor 
Clifton Seivers 
Jack Chandler 






TOWN OF TRIMBLE* Dyer) -W- 675 F . Yr. 6 / 30 







Billy H. Monney 
Lloyd McManis 










TOWN OF TROY* (Obion) -W- 9 3 3  F . Yr .  7/31 
Fourth Thursday each mon th , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor E .  A.  Childress Jg 
Ald Finis E .  King SS 
Ald Redford L .  Ross sww 
Ald Robert Ed Herndon FC 
Ald Lloyd Klutts CH 
Ald H .  L .  Vaughn �'(' l'' \' SP-SU -CR 'Gena&&t:e-Be�eis.J °'jc.-. CoP 
PA E .  A. Childress 
*Address : P .  0 ,  Box 246 
9 4  
Malcome Belew 
H .  D .  McClain 
Bobby Lowe 
Dennie Argo 
Ele c .  9 / 75 





Elec . 5/75 
Marshall Williams 
Redford L .  Ross 
H. L .  Vaughn 
Everett Watson 




Zip Code 382 58 
Phone 901--29 7-3177 
Zip Code 38259 
Phone 901--9 32-3521 
Zip Code 38260 
(Franklin & 
CITY OF TULLAHOMA* Coffee) -M- 15,311 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
F . Y r .  6/30 Elec. 
at Municipal Bldg. 
Phone 615--455-2648 












George Vibbert L\J?� · l1 <, I :...i 
A .  M. Kaplan 
Rob er t P .  Hathaway 













Peter Trenchi ,  Jr . 
Auburn Painter 





C .  B .  Watkins 
James A. Burns 





Wallace H. McDowell 
Patricia H. Williams 
Stephen M .  Worsham** 
Tonnny Abb ott 
L .  M. Hinsley 
Clyde Hatchett , John Parsons 
Joe Pennington 
*Address : P ,  O .  Box 807 
**Address : P. Oc Box 699 , Tullahoma 
CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1,265 F . Y r .  6 /30 Elec. 7 / 7 6  







*Address :  P. O. Box 676 
Mgr-CR-Jg A .  B .  Gilland 
Atty John Wilson** 
FC Carl Bullock 
**Address : Greene County Bank Bld g . , Greeneville 37743 
CITY OF UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 11,925 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 11/74 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bld g .  















Darrell Gore SP-RD 
Richard Fowler PC Ch 
Dr . Joe Campbell DPW-Eng 
c .  H .  Adams ScS 
Billy G .  Griffin FC 
Robert Daniel S S  
Thurman Sage TA-BI 
W. D .  Frizzell EMgr 
Miss .Mildred Rober ts SWW-SSP 
Paul G .  Hudgins** CD 
John L .  Warner DH 
c .  T .  Moss PB Ch 
c .  B. Roberts HI 
Harold Pumford 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 9 
**Address : Amer ican Legion Bldg . ,  Union City 
95 
Hunter Miller 
T. W. Jernigan 
Claude Yarbrough , 
Baxter Wheatley 
Max Morris 
Talmade S immons 




J .  T .  Witherspoon 
E. W. Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
Phone 615--638-4736 
Zip Code 3 7743 
Phone 901--885�1341 
Zip Code 38261 
Jr . 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* (Carroll) -W- 9 1 8  F . Y r o  6 / 30 Elec o 3/76 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 








G .  W. Pryor 
Clifton Seivers 
Jack Chandler 
*Address :  P .  O .  Box 100 






H .  D .  McClain 
Bobby Lowe 
Dennie Argo 
TOWN OF TRIMBLE* Dyer) -W- 675 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec.  9 / 75 







Billy H. Monney 
Lloyd McManis 










TOWN OF TROY* (Obion) -W- 933 F . Y r .  7/31 









E .  A.  Childress 
Finis E .  King 
Redford L .  Ross 
Robert Ed Herndon 
Lloyd Klutts 
H. L .  Vaughn 
'Gena&-ta-t-e-Bee-le-r ..! �c � \ ... V. Y \\t ' 
E .  A .  Childress 














Elec . 5/75 
Marshall Williams 
Redford L .  Ross 
H .  L .  Vaughn 
Everett Watson 




Zip Code 38258 
Phone 901--2 9 7-3177 
Zip Code 38259 
Phone 901--932-3521 
Zip Code 38260 
(Franklin & 
.f.ITY OF TULLAHOMA* Coffee) -M- 15,311 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , 
Off ices closed all day Saturday all year 
F.Yr.  6/30 Elec . 
at Municipal Bldg. 
Phorte 615--455-2648 













George Vibbert l\J.:> · (1 � I  G 
A .  M .  Kaplan 
Robert P .  Hathaway 




Wallace H. McDowell 
Patricia H. Williams 
Stephen M .  Worsham** 
Tonnny Abbott 
L .  M., Hinsley 
*Address : 
**Address :  
P .  O .. Box 807 













Peter Trenchi ,  Jr . 
Auburn Painter 
Lee Anderson , Jr . 
Paul Lee 
Jack Welch 
C .  B .  Watkins 
James A .  Burns 
L .  L .  Poe 
Joe Carter 
Paul Pyle 
Clyde Hatchett , John Parsons 
Joe Pennington 
CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 12265 F o Yr .  6/30 Eleco 7/76  Phone 615--638-4736 








P o  O .  Box 676 
Mgr-CR-Jg Ao Bo Gilland 
Atty John Wilson** 
FC Carl Bullock 
*Address : 
**Address : Greene County Bank Bldg . ,  Greeneville 37743 
OF 
First & 
UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 11,925 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec. 11/74 
third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg. 

















Dr. Joe Campbell 
C .  H o  Adams 
Billy G .  Griff in 
Rober t Daniel 
Thurman Sage 
W. D .  Frizzell 
Miss Mildred Rober ts 
Paul G. Hudgins** 
John L .  Warner 
C .  T"  Moss 
C e  B .  Roberts 
Harold Pumf ord 














**Address :  American Legion Bldg . , Union City 
95 
Hunter Miller 
T. Wo Jernigan 








J. T .  Witherspoon 
E.  W. Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
Zip Code 37743 
Phone 901--885�1341 --
Zip Code 38261 
Jr . 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) -M- 320 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
Fourth Monday each mon th ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Town Hall 




James A .  Cooksey 
Grady Hamilton 
Cecil Nelson 




TOWN OF VIOLA (Warren ) -M- 193 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
Fourth Saturday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Fire Hall 








Zip Code 3 7181 
Phone 615--635-2734 





W .  C .  Gaffin 
Drannon Said 




CR Thomas C .  Thaxton , Jr . 
TOWN OF VONORE (Monroe) -E- 524 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  9 / 75 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Community Center 




A. J. Kennedy 
Tom Tallent 




J. Fred Isbill 
J. F .  Isbill 
Billy Garren 
Phone 615--884-6211 
Zip Code 37885 
--rv �v A 1 r-.r' yl/ 1'\ 1 \> f·tiv 
: ( 
i !. I : . 
(VI � i,·0 ' '  . 
-i ) ) (, ,1 ._ , ,_�; I '" , ' . . ' ,, 
--· · ;.vv, [.c1 ' \  I ·r\ \. · \ ·L \. < I '  
CITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E-
First & third Thursday each mon th , 





A .  B .  Freytag 
Rodney MgPtte»&.. 
541 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 76 





9 6  
Clem VanNorstran 
C .  A .  Emerson 
'Ge .. ,, 'Ti I) i?. s 
1: ( '  ' . 
Phone 615--346-3101 
Zip Code 37887 
TOWN OF WARTRACE* (Bedford) -M- 616 F . Y r ,  6 / 30 Elec, 10/76 Phone 615--389-6144 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Town Hall Zip Code 37183 









Roscoe S tephens 
Raymond Floyd 
Carl Keele, Jr, 
John Meakin Lane 
James W. Ayers 
James Keele 
Roscoe S tephens 
Harley Burnett 













James W. Ayers 
James W. Ayers 
John Meakin Lane 
Mrs .  Marie Ayers 
**Address : 305 First National Bank Bld g , , Shelbyville 37160 
CITY OF WATAUGA* (Carter) -E- 366 F o Yr .  12/31 Ele c .  2 / 7 5  Phone 615--928-3490 
Second & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37694 
Offices closed Monday through Wednesday all day & Thursday & Friday 
mornings all year 
Mayor Robert H .  Carr 
Comm Dale McCracken 
Comm Mrs .  Mary Phipps 
.{;omm\ " "( Paul Wagner \IMgr-PCCh ·Frederick K, Fa�J.,,.,11ow , 
CR Charles Hagy 
:lk Mary Smalli,ng , , ,  ! ' ' 










Brownie L. Phipps 
��1: • s��ii�nt.-'! r 1,, I ( ' "  ., �-" 
-Howard ··Dunlra:r*- L \\ .\i- ,,. � '/ � "  ', 
Barbara Wyatt 
Brown H. Phipps . 
(' \ (. I ,. �;, (!_, (/i\ Y\�- 'r . � ' "" \ ·' fi " "'' ' 
* *Address : W. J, Carter Bldg , ., .  Johnson· City- .. 37601--
\ . . . r 
CITY OF WATERTOWN* (Wilson) -M- 1 , 061 F . Yr .  
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall 
Off ices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor Claude C ,  Smith FC 
V-May R. B .  Beckwith HO ff 
Ald Neal Allen sww 
Ald Howard Lane SSP 
Ald Carl Johnson Mar 
Ald Howell L .  Ricke tts CD 
CR Mrs .  Irene Dibrell ScS 
Jg-Atty Ernest Cotten 7 ' 1 1,, ' 
*Address :  Public Square 
9 7  
6/30 Elec.  1 2 / 7 5  
T .  J, Anderson 
Phone 615--237-3312. 
Zip Code 37184 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G ,  Robertson 
Billy Anderson 
H. E. Stroud 
John Thomason 
J. H .  Chumbley 
\\ , \. . \ 'i � I .� s 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) -M- 320 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 8 / 7 7  
Fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall 




James A .  Cooksey 
Grady Hamilton 




TOWN OF VIOLA (Warren) -M- 193 F . Yr . 6 /30 








Zip Code 37181 
Phone 615--635-2 734 











CR Thomas C .  Thaxton , Jr. 
TOWN OF VONORE (Monroe) -E- 524 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  9 / 75 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Conununity Center 




A .  J. Kennedy 
Tom Tallent 
T .  C .  Dickson 
' 
CITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E-
First & third Thursday each month , 





A .  B .  Freytag 
Rodney JdgPeteH.. 
541 





J. Fred Isbill 
J. F .  Isbill 
Billy Garren 
F . Yr . 6 / 30 Ele c .  6 / 76 







C .  A .  Emerson 
� (3e .. ,." . "Td () �. s 
Phone 615--884-6211 
Zip Code 37885 
. . 
Phone 615--346-3101 
Zip Code 37887 
TOWN OF WARTRACE* (Bedford) -M- 616 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  10/76 Phone 615--389-6144 ----
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Town Hall Zip Code 37183 











Carl Keele, Jre 
John Meakin Lane 
James W. Ayers 
James Keele 
Roscoe S tephens 
Harley Burnett 
P .  O� Box 158 
Jg Roscoe Stephens 
Atty Richard Nance** 
FC Bobby Gregory 
CoP Charles Fleenor 
WBCh James WQ Ayers 
UBCh-RD James w. Ayers 
RBCh John Meakin Lane 
CR-Clk-Tr Mrs .  Marie Ayers 
*Address :  
**Address :  305 First National Bank Bldg, , Shelbyville 37160 
CITY OF WATAUGA* (Carter) -E- 366 F � Yr .  12/31 Elece 2/75  Phone 615--928-3490 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m� � at City Hall Zip Code 37694 
Off ices closed Monday through Wednesday all day & Thursday & Friday 
mornings all year 
Mayor Robert He Carr 
Comm Dale McCracken 
Conun . . Mrs . Mary Phipps 
_ --Conm1\; ,:,· 1 ·,\'( Paul Wagner . /Mgr-PCCh ·Frederick- -K-(1 · FaJ.\:r;.t·, \ \.l\� ... ¥P�� , . 
CR Charles Hagy 
Clk Mary Smalling . ' . .. ., � . ' 
t .• \ . \ \ ·. . :·1 • • .l 







E I  
Co �? 
Cleo Wise 
Brownie Lo Phipps 
Dale Smalling , , ( , . � 
.. B e  ,.F • .. Holly C.r'.<''J .. � '/). · ·, '�··' L� .. 
... ffoward--Dunlra:r*·*- L\j � .,��. : t_,1 � \\  r, 
Barbara Wyatt 
Brown H .  Phipps . 
(', I t ·  l ,., · ( ··, r < ·�·\ Y\�· ,,.. ' ···\_) 't.,\_; l \ . \ i, _i �-\'\ \"\-� : • , · ..,.. · •• ·' ' I · ·· t. � 
·- �**Address : W • . .  ·.Jo Carter Bld·g·111 . .  ··- ··Johnson·� Ci.tY--- 3760l-� 
I , ,-... . :· . \ . ··, 1. • , ,  . '\'•' , . ·.\ ... \'. . . y .h.. '. � . .  �· .. , 









First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall Zip Code 37184 









Claude c .  Smith 




Howell L.  Ricketts 
Mrs . Irene Dibrell 
Ernest Cotten 








... 7 ·· 1 \�> ,. 
97 
T. J. Anderson 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G. Robertson 
Billy Anderson 
H. Ee.  Stroud 
John Thomason 
J. H.  Chumbley 
\\ \ c.. . ,�. \ � \ �� s 
C ITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys ) -M- 4 , 6 80 F . Yr . 6 / 3 0  Ele c .  6 / 75 Phone 615--296-2101 








S S  
Dr . James M. Powers 
John J ,  Whitfield 




Lloyd L .  McNeil 
W. T .  Adkins 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 71 








Louise S .  Mathias 
Guy 0 ,  Barnett 
Zip Code 37185 
D. Scott Porch, Jr . ** 
Wilber J .  York 
Joseph M. Traylor 
A .  H. Conrad 
Thomas E. Bowman 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1 , 9 8 3  F . Yr. 6 / 30 Elec . 2 / 76 Phone 615--722-5458 







Sam S tooksbury 
Albert Barnett 
Mrs . Mab le Brewer 
Ray Haithcock 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 471 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* ( Sumner) -M-
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices closed all day Thursday all 
Mayor Roy D .  Shoulders 
Coun Jack Rogers 
Coun Kenneth Beasley 
Coun Pat Greene 
Coun George Carter 
Coun Willard S tephens 
Aud Hal Howser 











1 , 42 3  F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 12/74 Phone 615--644-2371 








Zip Code 37186 
Charles Overstreet 
Mrs . Jean Carter 
Clif f  Maness** 
James E .  Carr 
Winford Bentle 
Johnny Jenkins 
**Addres s :  119 Public Square, Gallatin 37066 
9 8  
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1 , 782 F . Y r ,  6/30 Elec • .  Phorte 615--797-3131 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 
Mayor ' , · Ee·-· !. ·Jones .. , , , \ . 1 . , CR-TA 
Ald.1 · '!calvin Larkins '((,,' ·' \ i · - '  " '· " '  · SWW 
"Ald . Om H ' '  I . '.' , .. , . ,  · \ \, '· '' ' ·  SSP-PI · ar-- arvey '-'<»< , , . · . . .. 
Ald Leslie Daugherty FC 
Ald Coleman Spann Mar 
Ald ·Hardin Pae>k-\'i\ " \ -. .. ,. . Acct 
Atty Lawrence E. Ramsey** SS 
Jg Charles L. Rinaldo 
*Addres s :  P. o. Box 83 
Mrs .  Georgia Gill 
A, H. Big g ,  Jr . 
Farris Brown 
Zollie Bibb , Jr . 
Roy Sullivan 
c .  P .  Jacobs 
Farris Brown 
Zip Code 37187 
**Addres s :  Professional Bldg. , Dickson 37055 
(Robertson 
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 1 , 305 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec, 3/75 Phone 615--672-4350 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , 
< .) ' \ 1, ') " l ' ! �. 







.. Joh·n�eope ,---·Jr·_. \�.� 1 · "I . · - '1 I) ·, , 
·Earl ·  Dur.re t;t-�\ ,'-�-.-,,,i t. /' • \. •:·1·/l _( - " '( 
CR-: See . 
Eng 
Joe S .  Wilkinson 
Frederick G .  McDonald 
Riley K. Brock 
Shelly Stiles 
*Address :  P .  o. Drawer 69 
PC Ch 
CoP 
B I  
RB Ch 
Zip Code 37188 






Elec. 6 / 7 5  Phone 615--674-2978 TOWN OF WHITE PINE* (Jefferson) -E- 1 , 532 F . Yr. 6/30 Zip Code 37 890 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at Citizens Bank !') I \ . - ' � 1 , 1 \ . , ,  . . I ;  .. i ' \  · . - , , 1_ " , ,  , ,  Mayor .. . ,--S;·-Burret-t- , ., •. / " , CoP ...miY·i'i ·�( Bsn---'.fu:rmer• C1'pf .. ::> ( 1  '·· ' '  "i • FC 
Ald !loss Street � '  .('"' { ,\ TJ,,\ 1 \  '"' ,\ SWW 
Ald Renry-Noe. �k<'V ) . <.:: . '(",, 1-. \ "1 ',' 1 · S S  
Ald Tom>Oarter- �J , {-' . tj I\\.,- CD 
Ald J&f.fr�  _-, \ ., o " '· , , •. · • SSP 
CR W .  R. McNabb 





J. A. Fox 
Henry Surrett 
James P, Snodgrass 
-r , 1 1·1,  '1\J\ I I 
..----------------------------------------
CITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys) -M- 4,680 F . Yr . 6 / 30 Elec.  6 / 75 Phone 615--296-2101 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p. m. , at City Hall 
CR Louise S .  Mathias 
Guy o .  Barnett 









Dr . James M.  Powers 
John J .  Whitfield 










D .  Scott Porch, Jr . ** 
Wilber J .  York 
Lloyd L .  McNeil 
W .  T .  Adkins 
*Address :  
**Address :  
P .  O. Box 71 
103 East Main , Waverly 
Joseph M. Traylor 
A .  H .  Conrad 
Thomas E.  Bowman 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1,9 83 F . Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  2 / 76 
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  6 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Howard Riley 
Phone 615--722-5458 







Sam S tooksbury 
Albert Barnett 











*Addre s s :  P .  o.  Box 471 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* ( Sumner) -M-
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , 













Willard S tephens 
Hal Howser 
P .  o .  Box 665 
1,423 F . Yr . 6 /30 Elec . 12 / 74 









Mrs . Jean Carter 
Cliff Maness** 
James E .  Carr 
Winford Bentle 
Johnny Jenkins 
*Address :  
**Address :  119 Public Square , Gallatin 37066 
9 8  
Phone 615--644-2371 
Zip Code 37186 
.• 
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1,782 F o Yr .  6/30 Elec� : · · · Phorte . 615-�797-3131 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 P omo , at City Hall 
Of fices closed all day Thursday all year 
Mayor '· ·· ·  E·o·-- I. · -Jones -· , . '· . , CR-TA ' \  I \ \ . . . . .  , , , ' . Ald) · · . . )Calvin Larkins :f'i..;".- · · ,.., ' \  \'-/ · ', " '· , ... · · SWW 
Ald · Omar--Harvey �\�:A \(' ll ,  \ :� . r_i 1'\ , .  �-\ } ·.�. ;� ,. , SSP-PI 
Ald Leslie Daugherty FC 
Ald Coleman Spann Mar 
Ald H d . p 1- \ , ,. ' • '\ I / . · '  A t 
Atty 
Jg 
· a·r ·in · ae-�- \ 1 \. '  · ' "· \'. ' �- · ,  · cc 
Lawrence E.  Ramsey** SS 
Charles L. Rinaldo 
*Address :  P.  o. Box 83 
Mrs . Georgia Gill 
A .  H. Bigg , Jr . 
Farris Brown 
Zollie Bibb , Jr . 
Roy Sullivan 
c .  P .  Jacobs 
Farris Brown 
Zip Code 37187 
**Addres s :  Professional Bldg. , Dickson 37055 
(Robertson 
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 1,305 F . Yr. 6 /30 Elec . 3/75 Phone 615--672-4350 







• )  \ '  L" ' I  ! \ ' .,#:' • . l \ • �- . .. Jehn�eope;-· ··Jr· .. \ . .  :. . · 'j . .. , · · 11 "' . ,  " 
�- ,.. t· . 1 ,,. \ 11 ' • ·I t • ·Earl· Dur.rett. . \ ,'-)Y·'�i t. 1 . ·· v-r�·�- .t ' < 
Joe S .  Wilkinson 
Frederick G.  McDonald 
Riley K.. Brock 
Shelly Stiles 





B I  
RB Ch 
Zip Code 37188 t' , . .  ·• \ \ 1...�·"r.. '/\p ,�- .,;· \\ ... ,..__� . ..,,.. ·, t,. ·'.I'. 
-Mlf.Sr·"Ma�c±a-Ho-l:derfieid­





Eleco 6/75 Phone 615--674-2978 TOWN OF WHITE PINE* (Jefferson) -E- 1,532 F . Yr . 6/30 Zip Code 37890 
*Address : P. o. Box 66 





J.  A. Fox 
Henry Surrett 
James P .  Snodgrass 
-··r··: '\ )'1 I \;\,/' i\ ' � . I.) � . I 
.; 
TOWN OF WHITEVILLE* (Hardeman) -W- 992 F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Ele c .  1 / 75 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Thurs day all year 
Mayor J ,  L .  May CoP 
Ald c .  z .  Cooper Atty 
Ald Winfred Wright FC 
Ald Dr. c .  c .  Freeland SS 
Ald Harold McCall Tr 
Ald James E .  Freeman sww 
Ald R .  P .  Bass WBCh 
CR Mrs . Anna Mae Wright Jg 
*Addre ss : P .  o .  Box 133 
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 148,  Bol ivar 38008 
Leonard Chatman 
E .  J .  Harriss** 
Bobby McDaniel 
J .  E .  Sammons 
c .  z .  Cooper 
Glen J .  Kinney 
James E .  Freeman 
Thomas Morris 
CITY OF WHITWELL* (Marion) -E- 1 , 669 F . Y r .  6 / 30 Elec . 1 1 / 74 







Hers chel Daffron 
Ray Hudson 
W .  T. Morefield 
S teve Eggert 








Rob ert Rains 
Charles H. Condra 
Fred Carson 
TOWN OF WILLISTON* (Fayette) -W- 2 85 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  
First Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hall 
Offices closed Monday thro�h Thursday all year 
!J'v:, ,  J e ((;\ "\-...._ �(.<:t,'j 
Mayor iJT- 111 Jg�don- Comm Edward Owen 
Phone 901--254-8000 
Zip Code 38075 
Phone 615--658-5210 
Zip Code 37397 
Phone 901--465-3652 
Zip Code 380 76 
Comm Donald Peterson CR Mrs . Donna Peterson 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 144 
100 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Franklin) -M- 5 , 256 F . Yr ,  6/30 Elec. 8/75 Phone 615--9 67-2532 










�,; vi!>\'• ,\ \\ 0. \\ . .  Heiiman-Hinshaw · 
Parker S charber 
George Huber 


















7 South High Street 
109 First Avenue ,  S . W . , Winchester 
Bobby S charber 





TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 2 , 087 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Ele c .  
First Tuesday after first Monday each month, 7 p . m. , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed each af ternoon after 10th each month & all day 
Saturday all year 
Mayor Nolan Northcutt CR Jess Garner 
V-May Reams Duggin Mgr Buddy Davenport 
Phone 615--563-5021 
Zip Code 37190 
Ald Fred Black Clk Mrs .  Frances Nichols 
Ald James Maxwell CoP Hilton Duke 
Ald Joe D .  Davenport 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 40 
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS* (Obion) -W- 396 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 6 / 7 6  





R. R. Thompson 
Thomas Lat tus 
John Slikkerveer 
John Slikkerveer 




J ,  H. Glover** 
Darold Elbert 
Frank Rodenburger 
**Address : 213 1/2 S .  First ,  Union City 38261 
CITY OF YORKVILLE* (Gibson) -W- 299 F .Yr . 6 / 30 Elec. 6 / 7 5  














Zip Code 382 71 
Phone 901--643-6110 
Zip Code 38390 
TOWN OF WHITEVILLE* (Hardeman) -W- 992 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Ele c .  1 / 75 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m. , at City Hall 









J.  L .  May 
C .  z .  Cooper 
Winfred Wright 
Dr.  C .  C .  Freeland 
Harold McCall 
James E .  Freeman 
R. P .  Bass 
Mrs . Anna Mae Wright 










**Address :  P .  O .  Box 148, Bolivar 38008 
Leonard Chatman 
E .  J. Harriss** 
Bobby McDaniel 
J .  E .  Sammons 
C .  z .  Cooper 
Glen J .  Kinney 
James E .  Freeman 
Thomas Morris 
CITY OF WHITWELL* (Marion) -E- 1,669 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 11/74 









W. T.  Morefield 
Steve Eggert 







... Bob-Sehmi·d .. 
Robert Rains 
Charles H .  Condra 
Fred Carson 
TOWN OF WILLISTON* (Fayette) -W- 2 85 F . Yr.  6 / 30 Elec . 
First Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Of fices closed Monday thro�h Thursday all year Jf'v � ,  J � e;\··t� �<..�'} 
Mayor ·<LJ? M. Jerdon- Comm Edward Owen 
Phone 901--254-8000 
Zip Code 38075 
Phone 615--658-5210 
Zip Code 3739 7  
Phone 901--465-3652 
Zip Code 380 76 
Comm Donald Peterson CR Mrs . Donna Peterson 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 144 
100 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Franklin) -M- 5,256 F o Yro 6/30 Eleco 8/75 Phone 615--967-2532 










� xJ \A) �'·•}.\ \\ 0. \ \ 
... He1f.man-·H·inshaw · 
Parker Scharber 
George Huber 













Sam Mo Hall 
Lynn Bean 
Albert Robertson 
7 South High Street 
Bobby Scharber 






**Address :  109 First Avenue, S oW. , Winchester 
TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 2,087 FoYro  6/30 Eleco 
First Tuesday after first Monday each month , 7 p . m. P at City Hall 
Of fices closed each afternoon after 10th each month & all day 



















Mrs o  Frances Nichols 
Hilton Duke 
*Address�  Po  Oo Box 40 
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS* (Obion) -W- 396 F o Yr o  6/30 Eleco  6/76  Phone 901--885-1268 













J. Ho Glover** 
Darold Elbert 
Frank Rodenburger 
*Address :  
**Address : 213 1/2 S .  First, Union City 38261 
CITY OF YORKVILLE* (Gibson) -W- 299 F.Yr. 6 / 30 Elec. 6/75 














Zip Code 38390 

